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City seeli.smultiple funding sources for decli.
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff WnlBr

taxing units like Northville Publlc Schools.
"'There's been an effort over the past 30-45

days to reduce the cost of the deck In a num-
ber of ways: said City Manager Gary Word.

The most signtflcant change Involves
wrapping the new Cady Street around the
deck. rather than aUgnlng it with Hutton.
The change Is expected to shave about
$250,000 off the project's construction costs
alone. and will save more on land acquslUon
expenses.

The deck remains a 469-space structure
on three levels that satisfies the parking
needs of MalnCentre and the proposed Cady

The latest Malnstreet '92 financing
plan spllts the burden offunding a new Cady
Street parking deck among several sources.

Downtown Development Authority mem-
bers reviewed their much-debated MaIn-
street '92 plan at a Tuesday moming meet-
ing. The new version Is based on a less costly
construction project, smaller DDA district,
later base year and a spedal assessment on
downtown businesses. all designed to divert
less property tax revenue away from other

Centre project and provides an addlUonal
unallocated 62 spaces. The deck would re-
place the current. aging 168·space structure
and extend about 120 feet farther south.
forcing the relocation of Cady Street.

EarUer versions of the plan caused con-
troversy for their rellance on tax capturing as
the sole financing method. Tax capturing
would divert lncreases In the DDA dlstrict's
property tax revenues from a speclfied base
year away from taxlng units llke the school
system. to pay off the bonds used to finance
the project.

Northville Publlc School offiCials were

looking forward to a roughly $300.000 jump
in their tax revenue with the expiration of
Mainstreet 78ln 1994. But the or1glna1in-
carnation ofMalnstreet '92 would have con-
tlnued diverting most of those funds for an
additional 20 years.

The latest plan calls for a 10-year funding
period and uses 1988 rather than 1978 as
the base year. What that means for taxing
units like the school district Is that they now
will receive additional tax revenue on the
$3.6S0.199 difference between 1975's
downtown state equalized value of
$3.955.S58 and 1988's SEVof$7.636.057.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

creating crafts and reading around a campfire. There is also
a young authors' contest. Surveying books inside a tent set
up In the school's library are Nicole Hicks, Lauren Krozek
and Nick Reilly, all age seven.

Course changes offer more flexibility
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Students at Northville High School
will be able to take any class they
want to. no prerequisites attached.
thanks to the board of educaUon's
approval of 14 curriculum changes.

At least 14 classes will also be de-
signated as advanced placement
courses following action taken by the
board Monday night.

High school principal Thomas
Johnson said the changes were ini-
Uated to align the district with the
state's school improvement Publlc
Act 25 plan as well as its own
strategic plan.

"In the 1989 strategic plan, one of
the objectives called for an lncrease
In the options for the hlgh school
day" trustee Jean Hansen said. "It·s
been four years. There are some
things we can do In 1993-94."

Aletter containing over 240 parent
signatures provided that extra push
the district needed to start moving
foward. The letter. addressed to
school board members. expressed

frustration because the district had
been stalled in its plans to restruc-
ture the high school day and Increase
program fiexibility.

Superintendent Leonard Re-
zmlerski said Northville is sUlllook-
Lng at restructuJtng the high school
day. He borrowed a tenn. describing
the district's recent progress as
"loading the gun, but not shooting It."

"We know by our past record we
have been very successfulln what we
offer students: he said. "'Weneed to
raise that a notch."

CUrriCulum changes include the
following:
• EUmlnate the prerequisites Usted
in the Northville High School curri-
culcum (to be effective thts Septem-
ber. no cost).

"We've dropped all the prerequis-
Ites and replaced them with some re-
corrunendationsthatdonotpreclude
a student from taking any course he
or she wants to: Johnson said. "1be
recommendations are there for pa-
rental consideration. Parents can be
far more informed In their ch1ld's
course of study and helping in creat-

Wealthier districts fare
better on MEAP exam
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff WnlBr

Can the wealth of a school district
determine its success on the Michi-
gan Educational Assessment Prog-
ram (MEAPl tests?

It's hard to say for sure. but there's
certaln1y a correlaUon between the
two. according to Wll1lam Hamilton.
director of instructional services for
Northville Publlc Schools.

"Ifyou look at the state MEAP fig-
ures (or the quad-county area and
look at the SEV (state equa1l7~
value) per pupil. you'll notice a Signif-
Icant correlation: Hamilton said.

For Instance, those districts with
MEAP scores s1m1lar to Northville's
Include Grosse lie. Grosse Pointe,

BlrmIngham. Bloomfield Hills, West
Bloomfield and FarmIngton. Those
di~trict's per-pupll SEVs are
$161.410: $247.181: $324.960:
$406.260: $190.019 and $237.975.
respecUvely. Northville's per pupU
SEV figure Is $lS7,284.

"Last year. the seven districts In
the tri-county area that had higher
MEAPscores all had higherper-pupU
expenditures: Hamilton said."

Grosse lie was the only district
with comparable MEAP scores re-
portJng a higher MEAP average and
lower student SEV than Northville.
Ironically, the only other district to
outacore Northville on the MEAP
tests was another district wlthln
Wayne County. Grosse Pointe.

If a school district has a higher

ing a four-year plan. There's so much
opened up for the youngster to take.
you have to be ever so careful."
• Implement at least one advanced
placement course in each of the cur-
ricular areas including art and music
(to be effective on or before septem-
ber 1994. cost Is a factor).
• Establish the polley of students

eamtng high school credit in the
summer following their eighth grade
year -- contingent upon the recom-
mendation of the coWlSdor and ap-
proval of the buUding principal (effec-
tive september 1994, no cost).
• Establish a polley that marching

Continued on 6

For the city. that revenue amount has
been estimated at $42.985 for the
1993-1994 tlscalyear. The city's share would
be added to the funding for Malnstreet '92.

The expanded DDAdistrict, which had in-
eluded the vacant Ford Valve Plant and Main
Street properties across from it, has been sc-
aled back to include additional properties on
Cady Street but nothing east of Griswold.

The most controversial part of the new
plan may be a proposed special assessment
on commercla1 properties within the DDA

Continued on 16

Township takes
new lool~at old
dirt road issue
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

It·s no secret that township resi-
dents 1lvlng on dirt roads aren't look-
ing forward to the breezy spring air or
the hot, balmy summer months
ahead.

Every year about thts time. resi-
dents 1lvlng on or near the 13.2 miles
of dirt roads In the township begin to
mount their campaign to bring back
funding for calcium chloride
treatments.

Even though the arguments wI1l
be the same. dirt road residents wI1l
at least have eight new ears to plead
their cases to. With a brand new
seven-member Township Board and
a new Wayne County Commissioner
at their disposal. gravel road resi-
dents have at least a shot at finding
some new solution to the problem

Wayne County Commissioner
Thaddeus McCott~r said h~'s .,,!readv
heard complaints from some resI-
dents and others have brought the
matter to the new board's attention.

Township Supervisor Karen Baja

said she's wIlllng to appolnt a com-
mittee to study the issue and intends
to discuss it at tonight's regular
board meeting.

McCotter said Tuesday he's been
recelvlng complaints from township
residents about the dusty roads
since before he was sworn into office
In January.

He said the residents he's talked
with are as concerned this year as
they have been in the past about the
county's and township's refusal to
treat the unpaved secondary roads
inside the township.

Years ago. Wayne County quit
treating secondary roads after a 1985
ctrcuit court decision required them
to treat only primary roads. North-
vllle Township Trustees com-
pounded the gravel road residents·
problems last year when they cut the
costly road treatments from the an-
nual budget. Then it was estimated
that a slng1e road treaL'11ent cost the
township about $12.000.

Both decisions shifted the burden

Camping in
Students at Our Lady of Victory are getting the chance to do
some reading In a somewhat unusual environment as the
school holds Its "camp wanta read" through the end of the
month. In addition to reading Inside tents, students are also

Parents applaud high
school course changes

By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

slow progress In prov1d1ngfiexibU-
Ity In the school day schedule.

InJanuary. letters were sent to
school board members expressing
frustration because programs at
the elementary and mJddle
schools had been restructured.
whUe nothlng had been lnitiated

Continued on 7
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County execs seel~
bids for single lot
By SHAAON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Wayne County executive officla1s
seem to bewatvering on what they in-
tend to do with the large chunk of
land they own in Northvl1le
Township.

Last week Deputy County Execu-
tive Mike Duggan blamed a slow eco-
nomy for the county's decision to di-
vide up the former Wayne County
ChUd Development Center property
and sell it to individual developers.

ThIs week the county did an
about-face and sought bIds from de-
velopers lnterested in buying and de-
veloping the entire 695- acre parcel
nestled between Flve and Six MUe
Roads. spUt by Sheldon Road.

The county's request for proposals
(RF'P) was mailed out to prospective
bidders on Monday. March 8. In it.
county executives sald they were
looking to find a "Single person. cor-
poration or Umlted general partner-
ship· to purchase and develop the
695-acre parcellnto a "high-quality
mixed use development."

The county administration Is ask-
1ng that prospective developers sub-
mit site plans that colnclde with
Northville Township's master plan
and meet the requirements of the
township's planned unit develop-

ment (PUD) opUon in its zoning ordi-
nance. The PUD ordinance allows for
a mixture of residential, industrial.
and recreaUonal uses.

In its request for proposals. the
county Is specifically seeking bids
that will provide 200-300 acres of
single family residential. 20-100
acres of multi-family residential.
200-300 acres of research and deve-
lopment and about 10-40 acres of of-
flce and business .

The county is also asking prospec-
tive developers to flnance and bulld
an IS-hole golf course with a club-
house and malntenance structures
on 200 acres of the land. In exchange
the county wI1l give the developer $4
ml1lion worth of county land pur-
chased under the agreement. The
course. according to the bid prop-
osal. will be owned by Wayne County.

Proposals are due back to the
county by 4 p.m. Friday. Aprtl 16.
That same day a review team com-
posed of representatives from county
departments Will open the bIds and
begin deliberations. The review team
Is then expected to make a recom-
mendation to County Executive Ed-
ward McNamara. McNamara will
then forward the recommendation to
the Wayne County Commission for fl-
nal approval by May 12. according to
the RFP.

Inside

The Northville Board of Educa·
tion's decision to change the cur-
J1cu)um at the hJgh school was
met with applause by audience
members Monday night.

The move has eased the dismay
of some parents over the dlstrict's
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DISTRICTS WITH SIMILAR
'911'92 MEAP SCORES

AVG.
MEAP

SCHOOL NUMBER SEV PER '92 OPER. MEDIUM
D1SmICT OFSTUDENTS STUDENT MILLRATES HSHLDS.INC.'
Grosse lie 1.800 161,410 3660 $62.6196843
Gross POinte 7,448 247.181 32.32 62.947
""Nc.:ort:..::h=-v-'-i1I=-e:.:.:.:.=~4.'-'-0,:..:2,~--=,"-:'8"::-7'.2842986 55,465

6837
6757
6700
6598
6397

~_-,6=0 6L __

'NOTE The medlon Income llgure used wos lhot of the townshIP Of city wnh the largest popula-
tIOn In thot school dlStnct

SOURCE AdIIocales lor OualJly EducatIOn

state equa1l7..edvalue rate per pupU,
then It's only natural for students to
score hlgher on test scores because
the district can afford to spend more
on staff development and support
staff, Hamilton said.

"If a district has a Betty Parker

(Northvllle's math and science re-
source teacher). who has the time to
research and learn more about math
and scIence. and can train teachers

that certa1nly translates Into

Continued on 12
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TODAY, MARCH 11

CJIAIIBEIl BOARD IIUT8: The NorthYWe Com·
munity Chamber ot Commerce Bo8rd oC D!rectDn
meets at 7:30 am. at the chamber buJJdfng. 195 S.
MaIn.

TOPI:T8ke 0fI'P0unda SensIbly far allqes meets at
9 am. at the Northv11JeAmlSen1«CiU2lena Center. 215
W. cady. For mere lnfonnaUClll call 420-0569.

t Jmf un: BIBL& STUDY: A nelgbborbood nonde-
homlnauona1 B1b1e study offers two d1fI'erent claaaea
~ yau', -I>IacowJ1ng New 1Jfe- and New Testament
!Studies. CJaaaea run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the F1rat
United Metbod1st Church oCNorthYWeon El&bt Mlle at
!raft. Baby-sitting prcJYidcd. Newalmera wefcome any
JUne. For more lnformaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

. lfORTll'VILlJt..lfOVl COLTS: The NorthYIlIe·NOYI
Colts JunJor Football Program meets at 7 p.m. at the
NOYICMc Center. All Colt perenta. potenUal Colt pa.
rents and Interested lndMduala are tnv1ted to attend.
PIeaae note that thls meetJng sa on a 1hurIday n1gbt:
hot the usual1\leaday n1gbL

TOW1'f8BIP BOARD: TheNorthvf1leThwnabfp Board
oflhtateea meets at 7:30 p.m. at Townabfp HalI. 41600
SIx MIle Road.

GElIEALOGICAL SOCIE1T: The Northville Qenea.
1ogk:alSodetymcetaat 7:30p.m. at MIllRaceHfatoJ1aJ1
WIage. on Gl1swold north of MaIn. -FIndIng and Usmg
Early Newspapers- w1llbe the tol*: for dfacusaIon. pre.
sented by Mrs.VanGordon. For more Information can

:Gladys SCott at 348-1718« Lenore Haas at 349-6370.

: HISTORIC DISTRICT COIDII88IOlf: The North·
,Y1I1e HistDdc Dfstrlct CommisaIon meets at 8 p.m. at
:Northville City Hall 215 W. MaIn St.

FRIDAY, MARCH 12
: CRAPTS SHOW: Collectible Crafts will host Its sixth
·annual crafb show at the Northville Cclmmunlty Cen-
:ter. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 9 am. to 9 p.m. AdmIsaIon Is:$2. catm:dlunch will be ava1lab1e. Southwest. CoWlby
:and Victorian designs will be featured.

: lIEN'S BIBLE STUDT: A non-denomlnaUona1 Bible
· Study Group will meet at 6 am. at the NorthvS1IeCroea·
: Ing Restaurant. located on Northvf1Ie Road aouth ofSe-
, vm Mile. For more information can CIayt;m Graham at
: 349-5515.

· 1I01l1IIZTS: Meet Other Mothers w1ll bold a group
: meeting at the F1rat Presbyterian Church oC Plymouth.
: 70 1 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM sa &Sup-
port group for mothers. This meetJng w1ll feature a
speakerfromF1rat5tep. asbelterforb6t~ women In

1-800-487-4 Tl7.

SILVEllSPRIlfG8 QUE8TORS: The StMr Sprtnga
Questors meet at 18265 AraeJoL The topic Is -Olaaa
Paper Weights- by Gall Kemler. Hostess sa MargIe
SIewrt and co-hoatess sa EIleen Dunn.

SENIOR BIUDGE GROUP: Area seniors are InY1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the SenJor
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout
BuIlding.

CIVILAIRPATROL: C1vI1A1r Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvf1Ie VFW Poet
40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn St. Evelyone over the age
of 13 sa encouraged to *'" the actMtJea.

SI1fGL& PLACE: SUJgIe Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
F1rat Presbyterian Church. 200 E. MaIn. DonaUon $4.
For more Information call 349~11.

ARTS C0lOlI8810lf LItC'I'UU SERIJ:8: The
Northv1lleArts CommIssIon will present the third oCMI·
chael Farrell's Wednesday night lectures. -Children of
the Sun. - 11cketa are $6 at the door. Umlted seating
available.

ORDER 0., AIBAIIBRA: Order oC Alhambra Man·
reaa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at OUr Lady of VIctory
Church admIn1atration bufldIng.

1HURSDAY, MARCH 18
TOP8:Take OfI'Pounds 5enaIbly for allagea meets at

9 am. at the NorthvllleAml5en1orCiUZlenaCenter. 215
W. cady. For more lnfonnaUon can 420-0569.

1'fI:W un:BIB1& STUDY: A netghborhood nonde.
nominaUonal Bible study offers two dlfl'erent cIassea
thta year. -DIacoYa1ng New We- and New Testament
studJes. Claaaea run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the F1rat
United Methodist Church ofNorthYWe on EIght MIle at
Taft. Baby·slttlng pnMded. Newcome1"a welcome any
ume. For more lnfonnaUon call SybIl at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

mGHIANDLAKESWOIlEJ'f'SCLUB:1he Hfghland
I..akesWomen's Club meets at 11 a.m. at thec1ubhouse.
From there the group w1ll car pool to the American
Harvest restaurant for lunch. ReservaUons are
required.

ern COUNCIL: The Northville City Cound1 meets
at 8 p.m. at dty hall. 215 W. MaIn.

1UESDAY, MARCH 16
CIIAIIBER IIJIZT8: The Northville Community

Chamber of Coinmert:e will boat a breakfast meeting.
Cost Is $10 for members. $15 for non-members. Ron
Fetcko and Bill Avery. commerda11oan ofBca'a for MI·
chlgan National Bank will pe an lnfonnaUonal semi-
nar on banking and loan opportunltJea for amall bu-
aIneaaea. Reservations are nlqUfred by FrIday. March
12. Call 349-7640.

PRIEI'ID8 0., TIm LIBRARY: The Friends of the
Northville Ubnuy Board ofDlrcctan meets at 9: 15am.
In the Ubrary. All members are InY1ted to attend.

SE1'fIOR VOILErBAlJ.,: Aml aenIora are invited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sparta at 9:30 am. at
the NorthvIlle CommunIty Center. 303 W. MaIn St. For
more lnfonnaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CLUB: The Nort1tY1IJeRDtaly Club meets at
noon at the F1ratPresbyterlan Church olNorthvIlle. 200
E. MaIn. Usa Prather of the Rotary DIstrict 8400 Group
Study Exchange Team to the PhIlIppines w1ll dIscuaa
her trip.

AllT8 COIIIIIS810N: The Northville Arts Commls-
sIon meets at 7:30 p.m. at Northville City Hall 215 W.
MaIn SL

lOLL RACE WEAVERS: The MIll Race Weavers
Guild meets at 8 D.m.1n the 20thIc co~ at MIll Race
Hfatorical VIllage. on Griswold north of MaIn.

VI"W: The Veterans ofForefgn Wars Northville Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home. 438 S. MalnSL
Elfglble veterans may can 981·3520 or 349-9628. New
members welcome.

the Plymouth area. Child care sa available f« a nominal
~. F« more lnfClnlllUon call KIm at 459·7465 «Toni
at 453-8134.

lfOIlTllVILl.& COUJfCILlfO. 88: NorthYWe Council
No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at MaaonJcTemp)e, at
MaIn and Center streets.

SA1URDAY, MARCH 13
CBAPT8 SHOW: Co1JccUbIe Crafts will host Itaabtth

annual crafts show at the Northvf1Ie Ccmmun1ty Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn St.. from 9 am. to 5 p.m. AdmtaaIon sa
$2. CatenJd IW1cl1 available. SouUnw:at. Counby and
VIctodan deaJgna will be Ceatuml.

SUNDAY, MARCH 14
RAlBIlfG IDD8 ALON'E: 1bJa support group for

aIng\e p&mlts meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the F1rat
United Methodist ChurchofNorthv1lle. Pub1lcwelcome.
The fadlltatOl" sa carol Hawraneck. MAIlP. educator
and psychoIogIaL

SI1fGLE PLACB BRUJfCB: SUJgIe Place w1ll meet at
12:30 p.m. forbnmch at NorthYWeCroaalng. NorthvI1le
RDed 80Uth ot5e\'m Mlle. The group sa ClQIlU1l2Ied for the
purpose otpnwldfng fIiendshlp. caring and ahar1ng f«
all aIng1e adults. Everyone sawelcome: juatcome In and
ask for SfngIe Place.

MONDAY, MARCH 15
DAB: The sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets

at the Plymouth HIstorical Museum at noon for lunch.
The program will be -Genmlogy Research Sources in
the Plymouth Ubnuy: For more InfCll1DllUonabout the
Daughters of the American Revolution. call 453-4425
« 348-2198.

SENIOR BRIDGB GROUP: Area aenIora are InY1ted
to play bddge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in
the SCout BuIlding.

8J:IfI0RPIII(OCBLB:Amlaen1cnare InY1tedto play
ptnocble today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the sensor Center. located at 215 W. cady St. in the sc-
out BuIlding.

KlWA1fJ8: NorthYWe KIwanIs meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St.

IIOTOR ern l!IP&AK lWII' TOA8TIIA8TERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak EaayToaatmasters Club
ofNorthv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the F1rat United
MethocUat Church. 777 W. EIght Mlle. For more Infor·
DBUon call Barbera Wold at 484-4199. Vlaltors are
wdcome.

EAGU:8.ADD1JAltY: The Fraternal Orderof'Eaglea
No. 2504 holds an awdlJary meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S.
Center. For more Information call 349-2479.

ern PLAlfNltRS: The City orNorthville PlannIng
Commlss1on meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall.215
W. MaIn St.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Northville-Early BIrds meets at 7 am. at the NorthvI1le
SenIor CiU2ens center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meets at
9:45 am. and 6p.m. at the Northville Commwtlty Cen·
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting Ume. For more lnformaUon call

THE MAGIC c:'ARP£T AT WlJfCBE8TER: The Attic
Theater performers will present The Magic Ccupet at
WInchester Elementary SChool to celebrate -Marcll fa
ReadIng Month.-

lfOR1'llVILU!: AC'DOlf COlJ1'fClL MEETS: The
Northv1lle Action Coundl meets at 7 p.m. at NorthvWe
City Hall 215 W. Main.

lfO~ 1IA801'OC ORGAIIIZATIOlf: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Maaon1c Temple.

~r Meet Me At
BABY BABY'Baby .It's • Cold Outside! *

Escape and Warm-Up for just... • Addltlonal Nights Only ts9.00
* • In·room movtes and Free ShowUmel
49.00 - 1st night per room. plus tax • Matt Brady's Tavern with Uve entertainment!
*39.00 - 2nd night per room, plus tax ~

Call for Reservations (313) 477-4000
AVAIlABLE THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY Urnited Room Availability. doesn't Apply to Groups.
• Enjoy one deluxe guest room {orup to 4 peoJiel
• Complete HoUdome FacIl1ty: Outdoor Pool and Indoor

Pool WhIrlpool Sauna Bl1Ilards Shuftle·board Reservatfons Requlred, • ., • Not Valid on HolIcIa

MlniaEqu' ture t1GoIf,PIng Pong.Video Games. ExercIse ~~~~ ~t~~~~I~s 38123 West 10 Mile Road
Ipmen ExpIml4/31/93 FarmingtonHills, MI 48335

r Thursday, M.arch 18th 1-7pm
Downtown Northville

347-2229~Q,n.,
"

MAIL BOXFS ETC.4D
ER~N FARMS & ANDY'S MEAT HUT
349·2034 349-0424

Come Look At Us Now~!!
Lower Prices ... Lower Display Tables ...
Better Quality. . .. Better Selection •...

And Pay At One Place!!

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS to

118 MainCentre • Northville
(313) 344-1980

Grand
Opening

o 24-hr Maubox SeCVIceWIth
Street Address

o Mail ReceivinglForwarding
o Call-in MailCheck Service
o Stamps and Metered Mail
o Packing, ShippUlg and

Supplies
o Ground, 2nd Day Air. Next

Day Air ShippUlg via UPS and
Other Carriers

o UPS Authorized Shipping
Outlet

o MUluteMaJl- Fax/fe1ephone
Network

o CopIes WIth 24·hr, Access
o Notary Public on Premises
o Western Union- Money

Transfee-, MaJigram-,
Cablegram-. Telegram-

o Money Orders
o TelephoneMessagingi

VoiceMaJi
o BusUless Cards and Stationary
o OffIce Supplies
DRubber StampslName Badges
o Key Duplic2ting
o Passpon and ID Photos
o Ere • Etc., Ere,

Announcing the Grand Opening of a
MallBoxes Etc- center near you! MBEoffers
you an unequaled range of postal, business
and communication services.

Louisiana YaiDS.... - . - . · .
Mich.. Potatoes - ..
Mc!ntosh Apples .
Bi-Color Com on Cob . . . . ..
Our liomemade Fruit Salad ..
Loaf of White Bread _ .. . _ .. 0 •

Saturday, March 13,
10:00 am to 6 pm

50 FREE 81/2xll
Copies to the First 50
Customers

- -

USDA Choice
S~~'ioi11:Tip Roast .. _ __~2 e ~9 lb
Cco:Y;ntry Line Baby Swiss _ S~l.,89 lb

&, Old Neighborhood Thin 'N Trim
" Turkey Breast $3..4·9 lb

kii
Shop Both of our Fine Stores

Under One Roofl
24150 Novi Rd. at Ten Mile

Novi

Hourly Door Prizes

r-GRANDo'PE'NiNG SPECiAL-1 r -GRANDOPE'NiNG spECiAL-l r -GRANDOPE'NiNG spECiA'L-1

2<:Copies :: $2 Off :: 49<: FAX :
8 1/2 x 11 White· I I UPS Shipment- I I Long-di~tance charges I

Konica copies (limit 250)· I I I I not mcluded· I
I I I I I

I ·one,. valid March 13 to March 20 I I ·011.,. valid March 13 to March 20 I I 'oners valid March 13 to March 20 IL .J L .J L ..1
I· • TWnVl OAXS

~'re The opt Because ~ DoIt Rigbt!TM
Cllyol~ _ IIW\N'AIlM~ _.•

-------- -~ ---~-------- --- - - - --
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City forced to add hearings after
residents flood tax appeal board

News Briefs
LIBRARY NEEDS VOLUNTEERS: The Northville PubUc U-

brary IS recruJUng volWlteers for Its ongoing Northvale Record news-
paper indexmg project. Those who would enjoy stepping into North-
vllle's past for at least one hour a week. call the Ubrary at 349-3020.

MEETING TO BE BROADCAST: The March 8 meeUng of the
Northvllle Board ofEducaUon will be aired on Omnlcom's Channel 12
from 6-9 p.m. March 11 and from 6-9 p.m. March 18: and on Metrovl-
slon's Channel 12 from 1-4 p.m.. March 15.

CLOSED MEETING: The Northville Board of EducaUon went
Into execuUve session at Its Monday nJght meeting to discuss contract
negouauons.

BOUNDARY HEARING SET: A pubUc hearing on the proposed
elementary and. middle school boWldary opUons for the 1993-94
school year will be held at 1 p.m.. March 18. at the high school Forum.

POUCY SUB-COMMITTEE TO MEET: The policy sub-
commtttee of the Northvllle Board ofEducaUon will meet at 1:30 p.m ..
March 15. in the board conference room located In the central busi-
ness building on West Main Street.

CROSSING GUARDS NEEDED: Northvllle Publlc Schools. in
cooperaUon with the Northvllle city and township pollee departments,
IS In need of subsUtute croSSing guards.

Anyone Interested In learning more about the poslUons should
call 344-8441.

OPEN HOUSE AT COURT: The 35th DIStrict Court will hold an
open house and dedlcaUon oflts new addition to the DWlbar Davis Hall
of JusUce from 5 to 7 p.m. March 18. The publlc Is invited to view the
$570.000 project. The building IS located at 660 Plymouth Road In
Plymouth,

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS WIN AWARD: The Michigan DIStrict of
KlwanJs Internatlonal's Commtttee on Achievement has declared
Northvllle Early Birds Kiwanis the winner of Its Single Service. Coral
Section award. The award puts the local Kiwanis group in contenUon
to be named a Kiwanis InternaUonal Honor Club.

COLON CANCER SEMINAR: The Northvllle area Senior Citizens
Center and the University of Michigan Health Care Center are offering
a seminar on colon cancer at the Senior Center. The program takes
place on Monday. March 15. beginning at 11 a.m. Please call 349-4140
to make advance reservations.

of 14 percent InWayne County and 6
percent Inoakland County this year.
compared to an average statewide in-
crease of 11 percent

cases heard during last year's one-
year property tax freeze.

He blamed the recent surge In ap-
peals on press coverage of rising as-
sessments In local and Detroit news-
papers. and noted that a March 4
Northvt11e Record article descrtblng
the addition of a March 17 hearing
date served Uttle purpose because of
the surge.

"The meeting was filled before the
article was even out." he said.

But he noted that few of this year's
appeals have resulted in actual as-
sessment reductions. Of 40 appel-
ants heard March 9. he said, only ab-
out five were granted reductions due
to errors In their assessments.

More property owners are plead-
Ing financial hardshJp this year, he
added.

City assessments rose an average

by Tuesday evening.
About 50 residents had their

names placed on a temporary waiting
Ust before the extra dates were
added. said ChJef Financial Officer
Mark Christiansen. He said the
board may have to take extra appeals
by mall if the added slots fill up.

The revised Board of Review sche-
dule Is as follows:
• March 9, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
• March 11. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
• March 16, 1-9 p.m
• March 18. 1-9 p.m
• March 24. 1-9 p.m
• March 26. 10 a.m-9 p.m.
• March 27.9 a.m.-12 p.m.

Christiansen had expected to
schedule between 200-250 appoint-
ments when assessments were first
mailed out In late February, fewer
than the 314 hearings held two years
ago but well above the roughly 100

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnl8r

Two rmre Board of Review hear-
Ings have been scheduled to respond
to a fiuny of dty assessment appeals.

As of Tuesday, about 300 dty resi-
dents had scheduled heartngs before
the three-member Board of Review.
The two additional hearing dates. on
March 26 and 27. were fll1Ing quickly

COMMUNITY HEALTH
EDUCATION

To help th<=>community learn
more about snoring and sleep
apnea. the Providence Com-
munity Health Education de-
partment will offer a free Infor-
motional lecture. Learn what
causes snoring and sleep ap-
nea. and their symptoms and
treatments. Join us on Thurs-
day. March 18 from 7 - 9 pm In
the Community Resource Con-
ference Center at Providence
Medical Center - Providence
Park. 47601 Grand River Av-
enue (at Beck Road). B-l29.
Room A In Nov!.

The Hand
We have recently added a new Master

Tailor to our
staff to proVide more seIVices:

Map resiling (, recutting men's (,
women's fasllions
(Including formal wear)
~elimng • Made·to-measure cloth·
for men (, women. Riding suits

~

AIlc_ ....__
, ..... '" p<n!loMd

~n's~-3677

Downtown Northville
Deily 9·6, Th. (, Fri. 9·9• Built for comfort e Easy to operate

• Stylish • Engineered for portability
• Many options

;-"------
~Saverj;~i

You go where ~j ,:I.,
you want to go

Special Price
$199500

On Thursday. March 25. Provi-
dence will offer a free class
called "Tonsils and Tubes."
Learn about ear and tonsil
problems and how they can
be treated to minimize risks
and discomfort to your child.
The session will be held from 7
- 9 pm In the Community Re-
source Conference Center. B
129. Room A at Providence
Medical Center - Providence
Park.

Community Health Education
Isalso planning - A Tropical Get-
away" on Saturday. March 27
at Providence Park. The day
will feature discussions on top-
Ics of Interest to mid-life
women; a workshop pre-
sented by Liz Curtis Higgs. a
nationally known speaker on
therapeutic humor. a buffet
lunch and door prizes. The fee
for the program Is $10.

For Information and registra-
tion foranyofthese programs.
please call 424-3068. Preregis-
tration Is required.

reg. s230000

• Vaflable speed
fingertip corWol

• Power for 25%
inclines FREE

DELIVERY
• ?O:::ltIV9 erec!~r;nIC bral(J19
• AdjJstable :;+PIYlf'g colurTYl
• SMV81 56at Ivr easy dls...-..ount
• 'dIl~ly of cphons

Expires 4/10/93
(With thiS ad only)

FESTIVAL PHOTOS WANTED: The Northvllle Community
Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album of the annual Victorian
FesUval and Is looking for contrlbuUons.

Those with photos they would be wIl1Ing to donate from the 1992
fesUval are asked to drop them off at the chamber office. If you stop by
during non-office hours. they may be put In the mailbox. Photos of any
of the fesUval acUvlUes are welcome.

COME IN FOR DEMONSTRATION

BlNSflN's---- .....
HospItal SupplIes. Inc

Smce 1953

142 MalnCentre
NorthVille

348-4108 (1-800-922-6528)

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardyl

o349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

wqe Nort1Iuille fRecorli &e'YbodY's

SEATBELTS =::as

BEAUTIFUL
BLOOMS

FOR
MARCH

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE: AN AMERICAN ISSUE
The Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers
will host a lecture by

Richard F.Jones, III, MD, FACOG
President of the American College of

Obstetricians and Gynecologists

Tuesday, March 23
at 5:30 pm

in
Providence Hospital's FisherAuditorium

16001West Nine Mile, Southfield

Your An Season Garden Center and
Brick Paving Headquarters

Flowering
Primrose
Plant

298
411 Pot

Shamrock
Plants
for ST PATRICKS DAY

398
411 Pot

This lecture will be of special interest to healthcare
professionals and individuals from other social service
organizations. It will also be open t9 the public.

Admission isfree and refreshments will be served.

--------------~--------------
HOURS:
M-F 9-8
Sat. 9-6
Snn9-4

21141 Old Novi Rd.
Northville, MI48167

348-2500

I"",

Cur~na.ry
•• ~rn ..

Nov. IIld • IN
Old

.....0 .... JIld

'------ -pROviDENCE -------I

• Mile- "oed

-FNTcrt orr a MIL£. ROAD.

,-----------------,Southeast Michigan

~&SfWztS~
at the Novi Expo Center

/-~

'~

.00Friday 4 pm - 9 pm
Saturday 10 am - 9 pm
Sunday 10 am - 6 pm OFFSoutheastern Michigan' •GOLF & SPORTS SHOW

COUPON
ADULT ADMISSION TO
GOLF & SPORT SHOW

AT NOVI EXPO CENTER

SeminarsResorts

Driving Nets

Manufacturers

Par-T Go" Simulator

Twelve
Oaks
Mall...-

Hovt
Expo

Center
Golf Products

PGA Pro Instftlction

Indoor Miniature Golf

>
2 COUPON GOOD FOR ONE TICK[;Largest Go" Show In Michigan

MARCH 12, 13, 14, 1993
FUN FOR ENTIRE FAMILY

For Show
Info, call
348-5600 L OFFER EXPIRES 3/14/93 .J-----------------
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tenslve amount of damage occurred
when someone broke the window
and pried open the driver's side door
ofa 1993 Ford Probe between 12:15
and 1:25 a.m. March 6. A radar de·
tector and cassette tape were taken
from the car. which was parked
under a carport on Nortluidge.

Damage Is esUmated at $450.
Value of the stolen merchandise Is
$115.

observed a Ford Bronco exiting the
Mobil station. squealing Its tires. Af-
ter following the vehicle eastbound
on Seven Mile for a short distance.
the officer observed Itweaving across
both the center line and eastbound
lanes several Urnes. according to
reports.

When the officer made the tralllc
stop. he reportedly smelled Intoxic·
ants. The driver said he had drunk
about eight beers after stopping at
two local bars. according to reports.

The driver agreed to taking a port-
able breath test. which reportedly reo
glstered a blood alcohol content level
of .138 percenL The man was then
arrested on drunk driving charges
and taken to the station where a
breatbalyzer test registered his blood
alcohol content at .17 percent. ac-
cording to reports.

At 9: 15 a.m. the driver was reo
leased on a $100 cash bond.

MDOP TO LAWN: The parents of
two teenage boys have agreed to take
responslbl11ty for any damage they

IPolice News ]

Township police make drug bust at train stop
A 26-year-old West Bloomfleld

man. pulled aver by NorthY1l1e Town-
ship police because his temporary
license plate was expired. was ar-
rested March 5 for possession of
mar1Juana.

According to reports. the officer
noted the expired license plate while
behind the car. which was stopped
for a train at Seven Mile and North-
vI1leroads. When the officer made the
traffic stop. he smelled marijuana
and observed .green. leafy particles·
resting near the gearshift. reports
stated. When the officer asked what
the particles were. the dr1ver repor-
tedly brushed the parUcles awaywtth
his hand.

At that point. the officer placed the
dr1ver In the rear of the patrol car and
conducted a search of the car. The of·
fleer found dgarette rolling papers
and more green particles on the floor.
according to reports.

The officer then had the dr1ver exit
the patrol car and conducted a rou·
tine search of the patrol car. There.
he found a quarter of a marijuana d·
garette under the rear seaL The of·

SUSPENDED UCENSEARREST:
City police arrested a Detroit man.
57. for driving on a suspended
license March 7. The man was
stopped for speeding on Main Street
at Doheny about 1 p.m. when a com-
puter check revealed the suspension.
He had failed to appear In court on
five previous charges. falled to com·
ply with two previous court Judge'
ments and had three other license
plate violations on his record. all from
Detroit.

He was arrested. a court date was
set and he was released after posting
a $201 bond.

LARCENY FROII Auro: An ex-

fused medical attention.fleer asked the driver Ifhe had placed
the dgarette there and the driver ad-
mitted he did. according to reports.

The man was then placed under
arrest and transported to the station
where he was Issued violations for ex-
plred plates and possession of
marijuana.

At 12:50 am. March 6 the man
posted a $100 cash bond and was
released.

MAN CHARGED IN ACCIDENT: A
32-year-old lansing man was
charged with driving too fast for con-
ditions after a two-car accident on
Novt Road Friday morning. The man
was Injured and his car was totaled
Just before 9 a.m. when he lost con·
tro1 of his southbound vehicle on the
snowy road and slid sideways Into
the path of a northbound pickup
truck. He was taken to Botsford Hos-
pital by Community. Emergency
Med1cal5ervices. and discharged la-
ter that afternoon.

Both vehicles had to be towed from
the scene and the other driver also
complained of InJurtes. though he re-

JUVENILES DRINKING: Town·
ship police investigated a report of
Juveniles with open Intoxicants at
10:02 p.m. March 6 on Hidden Lake.
An 18-year-old woman was Issued a
violation for being a minor In posses·
slon. according to reports.

Bf!gmnmg February 12 and runnmg each week through April 1, the Star Theatres
Willhost dally FREE screenings of the fmest famIly mOVieentertamment from the
past ye~r AdmiSSIon for the "Star Theatre Kids' Film Sertes" ISabsolutely FREE
to all children t2 and under. No ticket necessary.
Clip and save thIS handy schedule Check your dally newspaper for shoMlmes

March 12 -18
3 Ninjas

March 19 - 25
Mighty Ducks
March 26 - April 1

Ferngully:
The Last Rain Forest

STARTHEATRES ft !I
STAR TAYLOR STAR WINCHESTER

Eurakli Rd tullt W••• ot I 75 Aoct..atw Ad at Awen Ad
BUf11nvton Square ell Wlnehea'., Mall

287·8040 656-1160

THE WORLD'S BEST MOVIE THEATRES

BOTSFORD COMMONS .

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. 1IIIIt,II,'.1 \\"11
I\.."I.'rll ~,n,r,tllt"'I'II.il

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda)T, for more information.

.' .

caused after reportedly dr1vIng a car
onto a lawn on WhItestone Court.

The incident occurred at 12:50
a.m. March 7 when the homeowner
was awakened by the sound of a vehl·
cle which was stuck on his front
lawn. The complainant went outside
and confronted the two boys. The
driver of the car told the homeowner
they were chasing someone. had lost
control and went up on the lawn.

According to reports. however. It
was the officer's opinion that theveh-
Icle was intentionally driven onto the
lawn due to placement of the tire
tracks and the fact the street was dry.
Earlier. the passenger of the car had
exchanged words at a party with the
daughter of the homeowner. reports
stated.

The complainant did not wish to
prosecute. but he did ask that the
damage be taken care of.

Cilfzens with ilifonmtton about tlv?
above incidents are wyed to call
NorthlJil1eCity PoUceat 349·1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

WHEEL COVERS STOLEN: Four
wheel covers valued at $400 were
stolen from a car parked In a Rouge
Street driveway. The theft occurred
sometJme between 5:30 p.m. March
4 and 7 a.m. March 5. The wire spoke
wheel covers were taken off a 1990
BUick.

NOVI MAN ARRESTED ON OUIL
CHARGES: A 23-year·old Novt man
was arrested by township police
March 7 for operating under the In·
fluence of liquor.

An officer was on patrol at North·
vI1le and Seven Mile roads when he

The 36-hour
makeover

At Sylvan Learning Center. we
guarantee your child'" skill" will
improve one full grade level in
reading or math after ju~t 36 hour~
of study Or we'lI provide up to
12 more hour" - free. Call Sylvan
today to learn more

Sylvan
Learning
Center' 41122 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

349-4434

Ski & SkiUJear
CLEARANCE

Tons of Fresh Snow' Big Clearance Savings' Hurry! & Take Advantage of Both

WE HAVE EVERYTHING You
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

BRAND NAME SKIWEAR
& OUTERWEAR SALE

• JACKETS 20
• SUITS 5a~• PANTS
• SWEATERS .-
• SHELLS
• FLEECE TOPS to D1r'F

& BOTTOMS rJ
In .. llll<d.a .. Mulodown. "loy

u... Been Tobn

o SkiS 0 Jackets
o Boots 0 Pants
o Bindings 0 Sweaters
o Hats 0 Bibs
o Gloves 0 After Ski Boots
o Goggles 0 Headbands
o Vests 0 Ski Racks
o SkiSBags0 Boot Bags
o T·Necks 0 Sunglasses

...AndMore

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF SHOPS ®
• .' BLOOMFIELD HILLS, 2540 WOODWARD al Square Lake Road

• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01Pierce 338.Q803
• NOVI , " NOVI TOWN CENTER South of '.96 644·5950
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD al12 M~~Novi Road 347·3323
• MT, CLEMENS , "". 1216 S GRATIOT 1/2 mile Nonh 0116 M Ie :53-8585
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance) I 6 6- 63·3620
• SUGAR LOAF SKI SHOP, 18 miles N/W 01Traverse City 6'6- 941-1999
• ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW Wesl of U S 23 ,'228-6700
• FLINT , 4261 MILLER RD across from Genesee Valley Mall ~~~'9340
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 1'12 mIles W 01Telegraph . 56 ·5560
• EAST u\NSING 246 E SAGINAW al AbbOn 517 3 2·5560
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Slreet £ E bol BrOlon & Kal"millOO 616:"~~·~96
• GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE Il.st Nonh 01Moross 88 • 99
• CALL TOLL FREE We Ship UPS 1 8Q0.44So03oo

C
(IDLF NOT AVAILADLE AT OUR SUCMR LOAF 0;"1 !.HOP. PRIces 0000 T • 2·2929

lubs' Shoo' Bags' "'mcn • Glovcs Hflu "'ARCH I. '......
PullCaru • MClalwoods' Ncnsorics •• • • • • • • •

Jumbo Dnvcn • Clothing' IWIs

N.wlr.lIII.
A,.,.,VlNO
DAILY

All THE Top BRASDS
TR~\ll:-;()OUS Su ~r 110:-;

CHECK Us
OUT!-------=::...-.=

~ _ A""'-'_ • nn



Haller wins
first place
in MADD's
art contest

Usa Haller, a student at Northville
ChrlstJan SChool, placed first In the
seventh through ninth grade com·
petition of the Wayne County chapter
of Mothers Against Drunk DrivIng
(MADD) poster and essay contest.

The local chapter honored 21 stu·
dents for participating In the county·
Wide contest. 1b1s year's theme was
"What AWonderful Place1b1s Would
Be, If Drivers Rema!ned Alcohol
Free ..

First. second and third place win·
ners were selected from each grade
dMslon and Will receIVe checks for
$100, $50 and $25, respectively.

Area students competed In four
poster dMslons: grades one through
three, four through six, seven
through nine and 10 through 12: and
In three essay dMslons: grades four
through six. seven through nine and
10 through 12. All first ·placewtnning
entries will be Included In the state
competition this month.

Participating along with five other
judges were Sgt. Phil Chrzan of the
Michigan State Police Northville post.
and DenIse Jenkins of WWJ-WJOI
radio.

"Working through the schools to
educate our students of the consequ·
ences of drInk1ng and drMng Is our
key role: said Michele Kublcz. ex·
ecutive director of MADO's Wayne
County chapter.

A leading cause of death among
people ages 15-25 Is drlnkIng and
drMng, according to the local chap-
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City changes office hours
to boost morale,

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff WntlK

Northville City Hall will adopt ear-
lier sununer business hours under a
plan approved by the city councl1last
week.

The new hours. between 8 a.m.
and 4:30 p.rn., will take effect Tues·
day, June 1. the day after Memorial
Day. City hall will revert to its normal
8:30 a.rn.-5 p.rn. schedule on Tues-
day, sept. 7, the day after Labor Oay.

"1be Intent would be to 1mprove
employee morale and reflect some of
the opinions that have been ex-
pressed to me: said City Manager
GaJY Word. Word told the councU the
change could improve morale "With-
out adversely affecting public
service."

A 1992 city of Plymouth survey of
surrounding mUnicipalities found
llttle consistency among office hours.
While 8:30-5 was the most common

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

SNOWTIME
IS sI .. ~ 1t:i. ... ~

DRIVE SAFELY

•SerVICe
time, 8-5was the second·most popu·
lar followed by 8-4:30 and 9-5.

Northville city employees. too.
were split on the best hours for busi-
ness. The employees were SUlVeyed
last september and gtven options In-
cluding opening earlier or later, reo
ducing lunch periods to one·half
hour from one hour, offering flexible
hours and providing seasonal hours.

The city's clerical unJon had no ob·
jection to a change to the new sum-
mer hours. Some employees sug·
gested opening for business a half·
hour after the staff arrives or closing
a half·hour before they leave to allow
the employees to get caught up on
their work Without Interference.

But many of the proposed changes
could not be Initiated due to the 11m·
lted number of staff and contractual
obligations.

The council did ask what were the
most popular hours for city hall vlsi·
tors. "We discussed It." Word said,

"and the consensus seemed to be
that they will impact some people no
matter when you set the hours" But
Word said employees believe there
are more early·mornlng visitors than
late·afternoon ones.

Mayor Pro Tern Carolann Ayers
wondered whether dltrerent hours
would be confusing to visitors,

"Ijust have a concern about people
getting confused and not knowing
whether we're open at 8 or 8:30." she
said.

Cryderman suggested putting a
format the front desk to see howvlsl-
tors feel about the change.

Word added that the sununer
hours might be kept permanently if
they are well-received.

The council approved the new
hours by a 3-0 vote. CouncU Member
Paul Folino remains absent due to
health concerns and Council Mem-
berJenyMittmanwasoutoftownon,
business.

Lisa Haller won the MADD poster and essay contest.

ter. The purpose of the contest was to
give students an opportunJty to exer-
cise their creaUvity while raising
awareness among their peers about
the dangers of alcohol- and drug-
impaired driving.

~

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd. West of Haggerty) ~
Suite 130, Novi, Michigan (easy access from 1.275) v

Michael S. Rowe, M.D.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D.
both l('fO(led by the AmC'ru ..an Board of
Allergy and Immunologv "p<-llalmng In

adult and pcdlarrlc pr3((I(('

On the medICal and teal hlOg ...t,ff of
Wliham Ekaumont Pro\o.denl,.(', Sln11.

and Huron ValleyHmp"al

Early.morning, late.evening
and Saturday office hours.

Call and a,1..for a FREE Allergy
& Asthma Information packet

These respiratory Illnes,es can happcn
to you at any time dunng thc ~ear
Tlmc may be missed from \\orl.. or
,chool The,,- dlff!l ullle, ma~ be
as,oClated \\Ith allergies or a'thma

Call u, Let us help you that same
day to feel better ,oon Wc'll ,uggest
the best treatment to get ~ou back to
vour u,ual actlvltle,
Don't ,uffer' See U> and get the rchct
you nccd

We participate \\ Ilh Bluc Cro"/Blue
Shield. Medicare, CommerCiallmuranle,
Selectcare, PPOM, and mo,t PPO',

(313) 473·8440

NOVI -NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

Kindergarten Night
March 15th, 7-8 pm

Sunday, March 28th 2-4 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SUMMER & FALL
Ages 21/2 to 6 years old

348·3033For Further
Information Call:

c •••••••••••••• , •••• • •• • ••• • •••••• ·.,·...... "."1.
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~ complete"L1ne 'Of Plumbing and Heating _.i, supplies for the Do-lt·YOurselfer ~

~ 21001 pontiac Trail • South Lyon· HOURS: -*t
~

Mon. "Frl 8-6 '&

Sat. 8·4 .....
~ 10% Off any purchase Of '25 or more exclUding salt ~

wlth thIS coupon • expires 3 31·93 _ _ _ •- - - - - .,...-. .... ~..a.. ......ae ~ ~ ~ -'t ~: ~: .. . -1 ":

C\)Otl C;;u~he/(
CRocing globQe

Business Investment!
Partners Wanted-

Got the winter bias'? Excitement awaits you while owning
shares in harness horse racing weekly at local track. Now
forming partnerships. this can be fun and profitable. References
provided. For more Info please call ...

(313) 349-0516 or (313) 344-1961

Lite Home Car BUSiness

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statls!Jcs show that mature
dnvers have fewer and less COSily
accidents than others. SO, It'S only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto Insurance.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

t----T, At NoPrc6&mPeopk-'----
C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE

108. W. MaIO Northville
349-1252

Super Sale!
SATURDAY ONLY

25-60% OFF
ALMOST EVERYTHING IN THE STORE

f\~~~ A1..1..
~~S t-99\'1 No p. ~~I..€

~~~ S~\)tC~~f>es CLOTH INGelr/o1l8 Pll"c~ J="/~~1..
~t6'4\0~ DOLLS "8684

~ PLUSH ~~
TOYS
ACCESSORIES
••.AND MOREr-- COUPON --...,

IBring in this coupon I
Iand take an I
Iadditional 10%Off I~d COLLECTABLE DOLLS lone Item. I

Pi~ r CHILDREN'~ BOUTIQUE ~ -one coupon per customer §
JJ'" C 8:) -no other sale or coupon ~

applies Z
I-coupon expires Sun.,I March 13, 1993

I-no previous purchases
I apply I
1...__ COUPON __ ..J

Sat., March 13, 10-5:30p.m.
105 MainCentre, Northville 349-061 3

FLEETFEET~

~~~e~~:"~
~ ~ Reg. $67.95 ...

""-- = All other Saucony shoes
Downtown Northville 10% Off during March

141 E. Main St. (Across the street from Crawford's Restaurant)

380-FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon. thru Fri.,1D-6 Sat.

A Time Of Need
Our understanding and concern. relieving you of the

many burdens that must be resolved. are only a part of the
Northrop committmenl

The untimely loss of a loved one can be a very sensitive
and stressful time for most of us.

~1~',,:-~
• PRE NEEO PLANNING • OEAT .. 8ENEF'ITS COUNSELLING

• S.. 'PPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'OAC O,o<cTOO' & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091No,""., ••• Ro 22401 G.....o R,....

3481233 5310537
--- e C . ht 1989 John S. sassaman.-----

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 1'4. Center e l'forttwlUe • 348-.330

Dr. D.J. 'IaUnowskl ~ Dr. 1'1..1. Levin
Optometrists

r-cOnta"c'iS.Co;-~b •
I G1asses·G1asses I

:2 pair or GLASSES
I M II :2 pair or COI'ITACTS I
I $8995* I
I 'C!>oooe From Seloctod Frames I
L Melal Frames Add'I'IS 00 Each .J

Wrtl Tho. Coupon..._-------

rIPakC;~~"
I and I
I I Pair Glasses I

I $8995* ;
I 'Choose From Seloctod Frames I
L MOlal""""" Add'I'IS 00 Each ..J

l'I'lIl TIu Coupon--------
rBUYA;Y~~-;.r--TRYUS--.
I 8t. Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other

•
1 FREB II I comparable offer from another I

I company. If you are not
satisfied with our price, service I

I '2nd PaorFrom SolOClod Frame. I I or your glasses, 100% of your I
L Melal Frame. Addl '1500 Each .J L purcnaseprlcewillbe

W,lIl Thos Coupon refUnded..J-------- ---------otTer Bxplres 4·18·93. Coupon must be
presented at tbne of servl~

rIPak~';-~ts-'
I or I
I I Pair Glasses I
: $5995* :
I ·Choo.e From Soloctod Fill""'" I
L MOlal Fram .. Add'I'IS 00 Each .J

Wrtl ThII Coupon--...""'----==:::.......Y'"JI'.~~~;:.="&t==r=~...:
In'" ,;;:1llIIM":n•.=~~.....II.~ I AC1'S<MIIr'flllll.. :='..,:::_ OI'IIY l.- "'-.l_ldl_jd~ ... _
QcMarScHMt _ ~ fA 8oIIMII.. 4~ WOo MlMI«l .. ~... ~ ..._1'1_

SAI'tE DAY SERVICE orc MOST
COl'tTACI'S (t GLASSES

Ask About Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

$ ;- .22 2· nA sa c·t's ••••••••••••••
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Mill RaceMatte,.

s $ $

invitations have been maned for thts year's Northville Historical
SocIety ProgJesslve DlJUler. -A Taste ofItaly. - The evening begins at 7
p.Ol. at either the New School Church or the Cady Inn and proceeds
from there. The date tsAprt13. Cost Is $20 per person for members and.25per person for non-members plus an addiUonal dish for the din-
ner. Checks should be made payable to the Northville Historical Sod-
etyandsenttoNHS. P.O. Box 71. Northville. 48167. ForaddiUonalln-
formation call 348-1845 during office hours Monday. Wednesday and
FrIday from 9 a.m. to I p.m.

1bankyou to Wanda Huber for hercontrtbuUon of Cottage expenses
fer 1992; also to Fran Bacon Hooper for the Class of '32 Picture Fund.

Last week's column held the same fnformaUon from the June 12.
1931. speda.1 ediUon of The NortJwQle Rerord. Conttnutng with that
newspaper. an article on Northvt1le SChools enUtled. -Northville School
Bells MfngIe With Howl of WUd Antmals.-

The article begins. 'n 1827 a year after the founding of Northville.
the 8rst school was established. To the ten pupils who attended this
8I3t Jog cabtn schooL the SIght of wolves emergJng from the surround-
Ing woods was not uncommon.

-A few years later the necessity for a larger school was rea1I.zed. A
public meeting was called In 1833; trustees were elected and money
appropriated for the erecUon of a new schooll1ouse. ThIs bulldtng was

. to be of cobble stone.1akI on lime mortar for the accommodaUon of 100
students. Itwas located on Hutton Avenue near Main Street and re-
mained standing unUl about 1923.

~ those days the wages (not salaries) were from $1 to $2 a week;
school was In session six days each week, with only an occasional sa-
buday afternoon holJday.

'1bere were several prtvate schools In existence durtng the 50 or so
years foUowtng 1840. Betsey Shea conducted a Select school which
was attended byeight persons who sUll reside InNorthville. The North-
ville Academy was perhaps best known of the private schools . . .-

The article goes on to discuss the creaUon of the Northville School
. system and the construcUon of the earliest buildings on Main Street. In

concludes with tile paragraph. "Nowhere are better education advan-
tages supplJed to chlldren In any town the size of Northville.-

CALENDAR
. 11lanclay, March 11

Northv1lle Genealogical Society. Cady 7:30 p.m.
Thunclay, March 18
NHS Board. Cady 7:30 p.m.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349·1122.

IIBI8ER OF THE HAHOVER INSURANCE COIIPANIES

The Company of Owice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

p c

school year.
Hansen pointed out that money

had been earmarked In the curricu-
lwn budget for this purpose.
• Implement service leaming (com·
mUnity service) as a required part oi
the curriculum (under study for
1993·94 school year).
• DiscontJnue withholding credit
from students who have been sus-
pended (effective immedJately. cost 15
a factor).

Custer once again questioned the
cost factor. Johnson said he would
like to have a full·time teacher. one
with computer education. In the In-
school suspension room. which
would be stocked with various
textbooks.

"We need to create the opportuni-
ties for them in-house if they're in in-
house suspension: Johnson said.
"Right now. study ha1115 combined
with the In-school suspension. There

Board gives students more option
Continued from Page 1

band or participation In a Northville
Public Schools' (NPS) organJzed
sport. or upon the recommendation
of the prtncipal. parUcJpation in a
recognized outside NPS phys1cal ac·
tMty may serve as a .5credit toward
physical education (one time only). A
m1nImum of .5credit must be earned
through the phys1cal education de-
partment (under study. may take up
to a year to implement).
• EUminate .5 credit in phys1cal
education (to be effective this sep-
tember. no cost).
• Where appropriate. prefix courses
with a description of (H) for honors (to
be effective ln september. no cost).

Those 14 classes will include ad-
vanced composlUon. enriched com-
position. enriched Engllsh 9. hu-
manities 1. humanities U. modem
thought and literature. honors al·
gebra 1 (current). honors geometIy
(current). honors algebra 11 (current).
calculus. advanced biology. chem1·
stIy III. and two science seminars.
Johnson said advanced math was
deleted from the Ust because It was
not considered. an honors course.

Board President Carol RahImi
asked if more courses could qualify
for advanced placement status.
Johnson said each department is
scheduled to submit a Ust of prop-
osed advanced placement courses.
• Prefix calcu1us to identUY it as ad-
vanced placement (effective in 5ep-

Dad Does the Den

You nome the room and A R Kromer Flooring ha~ the quality c.arpellng and floor covenng you need to make

it look It~ very best Whether Ir~a plu~h pile for the irving room, a rugged weave for the den, or something

durable and fun for the kitchen. A R Kramer'~ froendly prole~slonal~ have II all at a pnce you can offord • And

right now at A R Kramer Floonng you'll find ~avlng~ of 20% to 50% on Kara~tan and Bigelow Wear-Dated"

Carpeting Wear-Doted Carpet~ With lock-m ~tam protection Make certam the look you buy I~ the look you keep

• VISit us 01 A R Kromer and dl~cover the big dIfference expert, dependable service can make A R Kromer

Flooring, when It come~ to quality brand-nome carpet and f100nng at affordable pnce~, we've got you covered

."

WITH SAVINGS OF 20% TO 50%

~
.. WEAR·Th\TED

CARltf

~,

.:7L:)
1JV!.!!!!!1l11J

A.R.KRAMER • 15986 MIDDlEBELT ROAD. LIVONIA •. 5225300

tember. no cost).
• Upon the reconunendation of the
counselor and approval of the prtnci-
pal. grant credit from college and unJ·
versJty courses that students take
wh1le enrolled at Northville. Approval
must be received prior to enrolUng In
a higher education course or prog-
ramoutsideofNPS. contingent upon
North central standards and must
be appJJcable to the student's four·
year plan (effective in September. no
cost).
• Complete a study of weighted
grades for honors and advanced
placement courses as well as pluses
and minuses In a student's grade
point average (to be completed In
september 1994. no cost).
• Reconvene the School Day Com-
mittee to develop a school day that
will provide time for the study and
implementation of school restructur-
Ing (effective In September. cost 15 a
factor).

Trustee Patricia Custer ques-
tioned the costs Involved in recon-
vening the committee. Dolly McMas·
ter. assistant supertntendent for in-
structional services. said costs would
be incurred because the district has
toh1re IOto 11 substitute teachers to
work half a day while teachers on the r '
committee plan options for the high TIme to Save On a
school day.

to~~ ..~:~~~~~~~ Better Niuhts Sleep!
Ing on the progress. we may have to () ,
meet three or four more days yet this· lilt!.Pl5iiiI .., wo,fl!, "r" ~~~'

~~ ~ertd- .

,,------Classic Interiors'=====::::-,
-\

are too many ldds In there for
many reasons.-
• InvesUgate state reqUIrements
computer literacy and health 0llt
comes that allstUdents must demon
strate prior to graduation (und
study for the 1993·94 school year)
• Eliminate early dismissal and lat
arrival (effective In5eptember. cost
a factor).

Johnson said there are currently
109 students taking advantage 0
early dismissal or late arrival.

"To bring these people back would
deflnltely be a cost factor: he said.

By eliminating early dismlssal and
late arrival. the dJstrlct would also be
able to better prepare students for
college.

-Right now. the kids are not pre-
pared: Johnson said. "I think we can
do that (prepare them) if we have
them another hour In the school
day.-

Twin = $6988

SlIt PIa
129.88
319.88

~~~ King (Sel) 419.88
"" "See store for datalls

Most.ts .vllll,bI.
for IfJllIJIIdl.t. plclc-

up & dBllveryl

Read ••• then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers ~
encourages readers QJ
to recycle their
newspapers

....,

WINTER SALE
FINAL 3 DAYS!
Thursday~ Friday & Saturday!

SALE ENDS SUNDAY~MARCH 14TH!

SAVE 30% TO 40% AND
ONE-YEAR INTEREST -FREE FINANCING

• Pennsylvania House
• LeXington
• Hancock & Moore
• LA-Z-BOY
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young

Qualified buyer's with 30% down.
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00· Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30. Open Sun. 1.5

C'"ss;e Interiors

7 "$ • s as 7 C C ••

20292 Middlt'lwlt, Livonia • South of 8 Milt' • 474-6900
• All Previous Sales Excluded • Offer Not Valid

In Conjunction With Any Other Promotional Discount II Ie iii
*All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock

n
7

. 7 7 n SSE .. _· ••••• 1.' •••• 1·,•• ·23 Z s -



Parents say changes overdu
ConUnued from Page 1

at the high school level.
To avoid controversy ,Ietterwriters

Lynda Baca. Martha Nield and Mar-
garet Surdu chose not to present the
letter publicly. They did, however,
contact over 200 parents who agreed
to have their signatures added to the
letter.

In a letter to Northville High School
principal Thomas Johnson. some of
the conunents from parents were
noted. Many concerned the math de-
partment. expressing disappoint·
ment with teachers gIVing time In
class to finish homework while the
teachers were engaged In other activ-
Ities. Other areas of concern were In-
sensltMty to students' needs and the
lack of advanced placement classes,

Although Monday nJght"s action
won't solve the entire restructuring
problem. Itwas a move In the right di-
rection, according to audience
members.

"Ihate to see some of these things
put up to study: said Cindy Nuttal.
president of the music boosters and
mother of a high school senior. "rd
like to see all of them Implemented
lmmed1ately. But. I guess you take
what you can geL"

Nuttal did recommend officials
keep an eye on flexible schedullng.

"We lost eight band students be-
cause the honors class was sche-
duled at the same time: she said.

Joan Wadsworth. a parent of
elementaIy-aged children. said she
was pleased with the curriculum
changes.

Map fan
Corey Mason of Northville Christian School points to a map that he knows his way around quite
well. Corey recently qualified for the state geography bee competition.

~.. REDUCE· REUSE ~ ..
,-., RECYCLE \at'

~ '" Being Close
:J!.At Independence Village,

~.,.. agmg parents receive that
~ extra degree of attention

~ they need to mamtam a
'" dlgOlhed hfestyle 10 their

~ own apartment If reSIdents
need assIstance With

'" dressmg or bathmg. or ''''.
~ medICatIon remmders, they
~ can depend on us. ,,,,-

We're near to your home so
'" your parent can be near

you Phone or wnte for
~ more mformabon on our { : ~

~ Plus Program. ~~ r:~-:=-==''':='=''~..:')
'" ~_. • I' , 1g IAdd"'" City -II Slale __ ZIP__ Phone __ 1
~ , I ' '''-1 MaU10 Independence V,loge 01Bnght0"fO\.. . ~L 833 E. Grand R..... A""""" ..e; I~ _..!.r1~.!:!l~~ __ ~

833 E. Grand River Aoe., Brighton, MI (313) 229-9190
Ptes<!nled by PM ONE Lid. an ambat. 0{ PM GROUP

6th Annual
Collectible Crafts

ARTS ~ CRAfTS SHOW
r-\-~ • ..Ik~..,.

March .2 &. .3
fri. 9-9 &. Sat. 9-5

r-\-~.-*~"'"
Northvllle Recreation Center

~

303W.Main
Northville, Michigan

'Handcrafted from the Hem'

~

'country 'Southwest *Traditional 'Vlctorlan 'Contemporary

Admission $2-Catered Lunch ~
Info (313) 227-4860

r-\-~~• ..Ik~...,.

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENTSTHEIR

.?t.]~II')tj"·]iJ·(j:t.l~i);t.I.,t""4
11 MILE ATCOOLIDGE. BERKLEY. 399-9900

rli;~ ...~~~ RosevIlle W Bloomlleld LIVOnia Walerlord
776-2210 855-6970 523-0007 674-4915

Millard Trenlon Troy MI Clemens
887-8305 671-3003 528-3497 465-2110

CALL FOR FREE EST/MATE
Professlonallnsfallaflon avaIlable

Spring Arts & Craft Show
Saturday, March 13

10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Admission $1

Enter Gate #2
Mercy High IS located at

29300 Eleven Mile In Farmington Hills
at Mldc:llebelt

ERNATIONAL
~BUILDERS
u-+-UHOME
·~·FLOWER
----"fURNITURE

SEElHE lATEST TedmIogy, Products & Services for_
• Kitchens & Baths
• Doors & Windows
• Yord & Gorden
• Remodeling
• Heating & (oo"ng
• Pools & Spas

• Home ElectrOnics
• Decorative AcceSSOries
• App"ances
• Arts & Craft~
• FinanCing
• Decks & Londscoplng

Get a ~ on the home iI¥ovement season
with Special Show Disccurts!
• Porade of Homes
• NASA's Space Statton
• Expert Demonstrations

• EntertOlnment
• Contests
• Coaklll9 Tips

....... e •• -.... .- __ _ ilIIAI~ ~ _ -Lo .._ 0.-_.-...............-..- .. -... _..__-. __ -. _.7 •• ·O•••·CC••• ·O•••••• ••• •••••••• ·.·.··Z .
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"Iwholeheartedly endorse your re-
commendation of the advanced
placement courses: she said. "Your
approval of the AP courses really will
allow students to achleve those high
expectations they have of
themselves."

Parent Lynn Zwiesler agreed that
the designation of advanced place-
ment classes was a good move on the
part of the distrlcL

"We know she (Zwlesler's
daughter) received a quality educa-
tion at Northville: she said. "But
when an admlsslons counselor looks
at transcripts, they don't know litera-
ture and humanities are as challeng-
Ing courses as an AP course."

HIgh school senior Farag ParIkh
knows tlrst-hand the 1rnportance of
haVing an AP designation on
transcripts.

"My friends and Ihave been apply-
Ing to top-notch universities: he
said. "Because NorthvlUe High
School does not have advanced
placement. It doesn't matter how well
or what they teach. to a college ad-
missions counselor It makes no dJI-
ference to them."

The senior has been taking college
courses to enhance his academ1c re-
cord, drtv1ng over 100 miles a week
and taklngtime away fromcommun-
Ily InvolvemenL

"I believe my education here has
been very well: he said. "But by put-
ting Hs (honors) here and APs (ad-
vanced placements) there. we'll show
the rest of the country, those east
coast universities especially. what

Caster{ine !Funeraf :Jfome. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
InCluding Forethougt1~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349·0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUB!!"

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing At the end
of the month one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners of a gIft
certificate to TOYSRUS'

WInners of the NoCavIty <:tub for febNarV I
JEffREY DONOHUE and ERICA KiA. "

New No Cavity Club Members for February:
~~A=n nna Fennelly c~,:,":."~~~ ~=
Kevin Avenlus ~~ =~ Gr"ll9 Nicholson KcryteIgh Reed
Mark Avernus rhomas George J' samh Nicholson _Brelllloge/l
Jordan Barnes Brian Haas JonathonPear.. Brock Iloge/I
Ilrtm.y Cothron Davkl Holllburton Shiv,," Pear.. TravtsRozek

Joshua Crank shaw Male Halliburton Ashley Pelloskey JodI Schodowal
Nathan C,ankshaw Jo_ Hun"" Bradley Pelroskey Kaylee $pfaU~=~ Jaxon Hun"" c~::'~s:,c~sl ~v~ ...

MaIY Enls A1e~':~r~?:f" Cou"",,y Plstolesl
Donlelle Fennelly Brian Keams Chrtstlna Poole

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410 W. Ten Mile Novi

Nova
I=AMILY
DENTALCENTER
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1st Prize: A trip to Hawaii (courtesyQ95FMRadio)

2nd Prize: A $300.00 fishing package. ft95
And morel No purchase necessary. ~

10,000 FREE GIJ=TS
just lor visiting the Utica store! While they last. _

~ m ~

MAJ STle \ 4996
AUTHENTIC BAITING JERSEY
Just like the pros wear. With officIal 4m...~,
MLBlogo •• ~~

ADIDAS
MEN'S PRACTICE TENNIS SHORTS
100·. nylon pull·on shorts WIth elastIc waistband inSIde key
pocket V·notch on side seams and full liner Assorted colors
Compare al $18 00

SPECIAL PURCHASE

1198

REEBOK MEN'S
RUNNING SHORTS
100·. Supplex nylon spilt
side running shorts
With fuilimer Assorted
colors sizes S-XL
Compare al$20 00

J
millli

I

~
umbro

UMBRO AND MITRE SOCCER APPAREL
Choose tram a huge selection of soccer apparel mcludmg shorts
and coordmaling tee shirts

GAHAN
MLB TEE SHIRT
Choose from a selectIOnof
MLB merchandise mcludmg
this 100·, cotton tee With
MLB graphic

CHAMPION
ACTIVEWEAR
Choose from a selectIOnof
tee shirts tank tops and lam
shorts In new Spring COlors

SPORT SPECIAL TIES
MLB BASEBALL CAP
Cnoosefrom anassortmentof MLB
capsvllth offiCialteamlogo
Sizes6·7'8·7·112

GILDA MARX
LADIES "DECO ARf'
BODYWEAR
ChOose from a se/ecllon at
leotards bra tops bike pants and
COordmaling crop tees Sizes S L
Compare al $18 00·$32 00

n
fLlA}J/tt41'

SPECIAL PURCHASE

698

SANSEL
LADIES SHORTS
Choose Irom several
styles 01 boxer shorts In
assorled labncs and
colors Sizes S·L
Compare al $9 96·
$1296

SPECIAL PURCHASE

6~A~H

TRENDS
LADIES TEES

AND TANKS
ChOose from sporty

logo prmted crop tees
and tanks WIth

coOrdlnaling solid
and stflped boxer
shons Sizes S L

Compare al $12 00·
$1500

TtI)':':':':';:-' ,s
. .-. :::-.' ...

,..

REEBOK BB4600
ULTRA MID BASKETBALL SHOES
Mid cuI style for mcreased mobility all purpOse
court shoe With full gram lealher upper 3'4
cupsole lor durability EVA mldsole
BB4000 ULTRA LOW $44.96
8B460o ULTRA HIGH $49.96

REEBOK
CLASSIC 1000
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Nylon mesh and splot suede upper Mylex collar Iomng
With EVA mid sole two color rubber outsole White

REEBOK CLUB C 996MEN'S TENNIS SHOES 4 :---....
ClaSSICtenms shoe designed for " ,\ IJ ~
comfort and style features a 3/4

wrap oUlsole White~~~ 4996

LA GEAR EXCEL
TRAINER LADIES
CROSSTRAINERS

All leather upper tor comfort and
durability Phylon mldsole for

lightweight cushlomng
rubber outsole

PRINCE
FST-838 MEN'S
TENNIS SHOES

FST heel for cushlOmng and shock
absorptIOn all leather upper

removable washable replaceable
onner sale While

ROLLER DERBY
PHANTOM GT IN·lINE SKATES
Molded vented shell With flex collar
one cam lever buckle 70 mm urethane
wheels With mag cores removable heel
strap Sizes 5-12

HUFFY
BICYCLESU*S*A

HUFFY
TIMBERLINE 26" MEN'S ATB
Durallte ATB frame front and rear caliper bra,es
Sh,mano 18 speed ondex shlftong alloy f1ms
Made onUSA Assembly Included on thiS bike
Compare al $175 00

i complele selection 01 bicycl.e
ac~:s~~[~ including helmels, b~~~c;:rners.

baskels, bicycle pumps in ,
waler bollles, horns and relleclors.

BE SAFE-ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET

HUFFY
SPECTRA PERIMETER BACKBOARD
48 fiberglass lwo color graphics 5/B red solid steel goal With
white all weather net NBA endorsed Compare al $60 00

STX VIPER ATTACK
LACROSSE STICK
Open high \'. .111 llcslgned for
laster stlckwOI, and speed

_1997

~

WILSON
~ MICHAEL JORDAN BASKETBAll

Syntheflc leather WIde channel
constructIOn offiCial size andW ~ weight for ondoor or outdoor play

SPECIAL 898
-PURCHASE

REGENT
FALCON SOCCERBALL
HandSlltched synthetic leather
32 pancl deSign otloclal SIZC and
weight FIFA approved Size 5

MITRE
THE LEAGUE SOCCERBALL
111ghpcrformance soccer ball made
With handstltched synthetiC leather
S'les 4 & 5

LORUS
RJ001 WATCH
100M ChrOllograph 1,l( h\lll"!t"
lumonou\ h<\010\.11111hO'JI ll1,lik~ ~pll'
tllnr C.lp,lhihtv COlT'pare al $79 95

E 7 7 77707 7 n'. SS?S $ 2 - •• c g e. • • c .,. 1. +« 0 •• UN a •
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MEET ELI & IJI:NNY .
from WJ8K- TV Channel 2

for autographs and a special challenge!
Saturday, March 13 from noon la2pm

-----------------® UTICA +
M-59(HallRd.) N

and M-53

THE

~[.JB~
AUTHORITY

.....t~.)t:~'(' -"AUTHOa'IY

Plus register to win a trip for two to the NCAA
finals in New Orleans! Courtesy 0' WJBK·TV Channel 2.

No purchase necessary. EIi~
There will be .IOIS ,&s~ : Ienny
of fun and pflzes! ~ • ,..

PRO KENNEX
GRAPHITE
ETERNITY TENNIS
RACQUET
Oversize graphite
construcliOn Strung
with headcover
Compare al $79 96

5996
PRINCE

GRAPHITE LITE XB
TENNIS FRAME

Mid or overSize, wldebody
conslrucliOn 100% graphite

makes II ultra hghlwelght Full
racquet cover mcluded

Onglnally $129.96

WILSON
REFLEX DTB
TENNIS RACQUET
Oversize lightweight
aluminum dual tapered
beam construcliOn

~'t:b~ Strung with headcover
l:1 Onglnally $39.96

EKTELON OPTIMA
RACQUETBALLRACQUET

Widened sweet spot for greater
shot control and consistency

durable fIberglass core full cover
Included Onglnally $69 96

EKTELON •SENSOR • ,
RACQUETBALL GLOVE .':
Ultr" thin cabretla sheepskin
Compare al $19 96

WILSON
RAKATIACK':Hjj'!!JliYi1~ JUNIOR TENNIS

EJ. RACQUET
Aluminum high beam
construction available 10
21 23 25 length
95 square Inch head

PENN OR EKTELON 196
RACQUET BAllS

~WilaontZ:
~ II

OGIO 45CM lV/l ... --------.
INTERNATIONAL
DUFflE BAG
Hightech durablenylonmulll
purposebag personalcare
accessonesIncluded
Compareal $59 96

PENN OR WILSON
TENNISBALLS @188Regularor extra
duty Limit 12 cansChoosefrom a selection 01

assorted woods lions and putters
Compare al $29 96

9!~H
DUNLOP
LEATHERGOLf GLOVE
Leatherconstruction Velcro
closure snapball marker
MLH MRH
Compareat $9 96 ~ DVN,Z;OP

COLEMAN SLEEPING BAG
4 Ib Dacron 808 fill extra long bag
33 x79 cotton cover and cotton flannel
Imer Compare at $44.99

DUNLOP 896DOH X-OUTS
15 ball bonus pack

~DVN'z;OP

~

IJ:l::.a s=:" S ....
~ MOSSBERG MOOEL 500 COMBOr-~ 12 gauge sholgun mcludes 28" vent-nbbed

.. ~ barrel and 24' barrel WIth nile slQhts and
- cylinder bore SynthetiC stock

PUMA KNIFE PACKAGE
33/4' folding lockback knife, aluminum & zytell ha~De
plus a 2112' pocket knife Compareal S60 00

~-< Iii :0

~IJIRII
IGLOO SPORT 24 QUART
AND 1/2 GALLON COOLER COMBO
Ultratherm@ foam Insulated cooler holds 24-12 oz
cans or 2 liter bollles three handle POSition and112
gallon lug Compare at $24 99

AMERICAN
CAMPER

------------; SCREENED GAZEBO
Rugged woven lip-stOP
pOlyethylene matenal water
repellpnt zinc-coated frame
106 xl06 x82

='At. AI11EIrItJUI ~.

REMINGTON
MODULARDAYPACK
Waterproofnylon removable
front poc,et foam paDded
packpanel 2600cu In
capacl!) 20 x 14 1'2 x 8
Compare al $49 99

It!mingfOit.

STANSPORT
ENAMEl DINNERWARE
Includes16j,eces 4 plates 4 bow s
4 cups and spoons

ENAMEL COOK KIT
Includesspoon skil'et coHeepot and kett'e

VITAMASTER
AIRMAX

PRO SE BIKE
Tnple artlon aerobiC

deSign dual action
handlebars heavy duly
frame digital monrtor
lockouts 10 convert to

sll\gle acllon

TROPHY
TACKLE BOX
1- 1 fr,lV 26
comp.Htmcnts

ROD
RIOT

MITCHELL
SPINNING COMBO
1040 reel matched With a
6 medium aclion rod MITCHEL"Compare al $24 99 ..

f1mou<, l111k,'r<'Oln <'OlnCJSI
me b 111 hi rod, .1. 1 11ble tn

1 H l! Of It1[lqtfh 111i let ons

SPECIAL PURCHASE698
FISHERMAN EYEWEAR
SUNGLASSES
Full cupped 9 base curve style
frame adjustable click· lock •
temples soft rubber nose bridge

SPECIAL PURCHASE

998
LURE RIOT
ChOose from a selection of claSSIC
lures includmg Bomber Heddon
Corron Cordell and Rebel

SPECIAL PURCHASE

198

--------"
;I.laG
AUTHORITY

..... WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICAIAIWip. We re so sure that our
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP
are even lower Ihan our 277 Summll Dr John R Rd Plymouth Road Grallot Avenue M 59 (fl.l" fhldlcompetitors sale pnces (mSummlt (soulh of 14 mile Rd ) (west of Mlddlebelt) and Qumn and M 53'r...\J~ PRl(~I~ we II meet any puce on any

Crossm~S) 5890133 522-2750 (14112 MIle Road) (313) i51 R'lGr'tn·stock Item' 738-50 0 791-8400
llliled QlllnltlteS nn all spewl plllcnase m-s. STORE HOURS MON·SAT 10AM·9PM SUNDAY 11AM·5PMlrH1(1I'M,tlll t1 llcm~

THE

.=.=.._----~_ _ _ __ _-----.. ~, .._ --_ -.............. -- -. -- -.~---. -- - --- - ----- -- - --0- •.' - .• ft •• en s
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NAME THAT FOURTHI

Hey Northville, the Fourth of
July is just around the cor-

ner, and here's your chance
to be a contest winner by
coming up with a theme
for this year's celebration.
Just write your idea down

and mail or drop it off to:
Northville Jewelers
201 E. Main St. (on Hutton)
Northville, MI 48167

The winner (selected by the
Fourth organizers) will
recieve a VIP spot in the
parade.
My theme idea is _

My Name _
Address _

Dayti me phone _
Even ing phon e _

Deadline is March 23, 1993L ~ ~~-------------------~1$50FF I
I $50ffalargr'I1l:U1wlththreeormoreltrms NEW CARRv OUT LOCATION I
I Not t\llld WIt" any olher cOllpon ,Jr spe, lal ... I

Olla 'LVI/reo "larch ]< NOW OPEN!

: §J!i~!I§ !!g!AbTH9~M~0<:
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI TROY STERLINGHEIGHTS I

Telegra~hat 10 MI. Grand River. East of Novl Rd. Maple.West of Crooks Van Dyke at 16 Mile
I I 358-2720 348-8110 837-3131 878-8270 I
I.iii _

You hunted 3 months for a new car.

)OU took 1year to pian your vacation.

You~nt 2 years ~your childs preschooL

Take 5 minutes and get your family a good doctor.

P('opl(>~pl'nd V) much tun(>pl,mnm~ hfe'"
hltl(' ,l('ce~sltle~ Yet one of Ih(' mo~t Impor
tdnt family twallh plannmq - often gel~
1!1'11Iecl('(jAnd II onl\ ha~ to tak(>a fe" mlllllt('\

PrO\ld('nl(' Ho~pltal ~ Ph\\ll Ian R('(errdl ~el\ll l' twlp,
\(lli llIld a dOl t',r qUlckll ,md (,<I~II\ JU~I I <III ,md

l-ROO-968-5595
1('11 u, \'.hdl'" Illlporldnl to YOU We II con
ne, I \ Oll \\ 1111 <I f'roYld('nct' phY\lClan
\\110 "III' \our 11('(,lh Wr'lI (>\'('n scll('dul('

an appollllml'nl lor \Oll rlqlll t1wn Call our loll Ir('('
nllmlwr \fondd\ IhrolJqh frlda\ H am 10:; pm

If 11,fhl' 1',1'\ \\ 11\ put II "ff dll\ lonq('r"

--------- -----_._-- - - .-- --- -J

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIUY TOLL FREE: 1.800.ACS.2345

IAMERICAN
~CANCER

'HERE'S NOTHING ~~~~~~:SION,INC

MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD
E 72 2 2 n 2' ••••• •• •••• ··s .. s s, ..... ··ts.··..·· ... ec ss._

• o 5 a as $ c

IObituaries
FRANCIS G. LAZZARI
Francis G. Lazzari. 63. of North-

ville died March 3at St. Mal)' Hospl-
tal in Uvonla. He was born Aug. 14.
1929 in Washington. D.C. to the late
Frank La12ar1 and cectIa Gregori. His
wife. Josephine Lazzari. survives
him.

Surviving with his wtfe are his
ch1Idren. Marie of Northville and
Katherine of Vancouver. Wash.: his
brother Gino Lazzart of Springfleld:
and his grandson Eric.

He came to the conununlty 10
years ago from Westland and was a
retired newsman with United Press
InternaUonal.

FWleral seMces were held March
6 at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. f)'. Ernest Porcan of OUr
Lady ofVlctoly. Northville. officiated.
Intennent was at Rural Hill cemet-
ery. Northville.

The famlly would appreciate me-
morials to the charity of choice.

HENRIETTE
MacDONALD

Heru1ette G. MacDonald. 79. of
Northville died March 7 at Whitehall
Convalescent Home. Novt. She was
bornAprtll, 1913inRldgewood. New
Jersey to the late John Greenlaw and
Mlnnl Stockton. Her husband. Elliot
F. MacDonald. surviVes her.

Surviving with her husband are
their chlJdren. Bruce MacDonald of
Northville and Bonnie GUman ofllli-
nols: his brother John Greenlaw of
Fla.; his sister Helen Beck of Fla.; six
grandchildren and two great-
grandchlJdren.

Mrs. MacDonald lived in the com-
munity for three years after moving
from Illinois. She was a retired pre-

(MOdel $1695593-024)

school teacher. and was affiliated
with Rutgers UnIversity and Patter·
son State Teachers College.

A pnvate funeral was held at
CasterUne Funeral Home. Northville.
The fam11ywould appreciate memor-
Ials to Arbor Hospice or Flrst Pre'
sbyterian Church. Northville.

nuclA PAREDES

She Is survtved by her brother Er-
nesUne Swan of Detroit.

She llved all her life in Salem as a
homemaker. was a member of Salem
Bible Church. the Salem Historical
Society. the Salem Senlor CIUzens.
and was a graduate of Northville High
School.

Funeral services were Tuesday.
March 9 at Salem Bible Church.
Salem 1\vp, Pastor Ivan Speight and
Pastor Nonnan Long will officiate. In-
tennent will be at 11layer cemetety.
Northville Twp.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc. of
Norihville.

FeUcia Paredes. 82. of Northville
died at West TraIl NursJng Home. Ply-
mouth March 6. She was born Aug.
19. 1910 in Quincy. Mass. to the late
Santiago Abad and Dolores Maldo-
nado. Her husband. Andres Paredes.
preceded her in death in 1988.

She Is survived by her son. Andrew
Paredes ofNorthv1lle. her sister AIlce
McKeough of Mass .• her brother An-
thony Abad of New Jersy. and her
grandchildren Andrew 1... Scott W.
and Steven J.

She came to the conununlty 24
years ago and was a member of Flrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

The faml.1ywould appreciate me-
mortals to Alzheimers Assoc. or
Multiple Sclerosis Foundation.

Funeral services were March 9 at
Casterllne Funeral Home. Northville.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain of Flrst
Presbyterian Church of Northvllle of-
ficiated. Intennent was at Oaldand
Hills Memorial Gardens. Novt.

The family would appreciate me-
morials to Alzheimers Assoc. or
Multiple Sclerosis Foundation.

KATHERINE
SHOEBRIDGE

Katherine Shoebridge. trI. ofApa-
che JuncUon. Artz.. formerly of
Northville. died March 3. She was
born March 16. 1905 in Plymouth to
O!Jve Stevens and WI1lIam Warner.
who were pioneers of Plymouth. She
was preceded in death by her hus-
band. Earl Shoebridge. Sr. in 1982.
and her son Gerald.

Survivors Include Earl Jr .•
daughter and son-in-law Jeny and
Gerl Buerge and grandson Jon. all of
Rosev1lle. Minn.: a step-sister Ell-
zabeth Esch of Plymouth: a slster-in-
law Mae Klsabeth of Plymouth and
grand-nIece DeAnna Mlreau of
Chandler. Ar1z.

Arrangements were made by Fam-
lly Burial and CremaUon of Mesa.
Ar1z.

VIRGINIA E. LEWIS

Vlrg1nla E. Lewis. 77. of Salem
Twp. died March 5 at University Hos-
pltals.AnnArbor. She was born Sept.
14. 1915 to the late Chester LewIs
and Enuna WI1llams.

810s:::01--
CENTRAL AIR

Now dUring our spring special, you'll save
on the oftordable and dependable Bryant
593 arr condilloner It's backed With a
5-year compressor warranty including Iree
labor Irom Flame Furnace

Installed for as low as

THE flAME WARRANTY
We bock every unll we sell wllh a Iwo-yea,
tree ports and labor warranty

FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES ••.EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

ODBU!LJ1l ·..'OH"~'O<A"·

brlfont

l ....-~/-
Come Celebrate

With Us!
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17

Now Appearing
SHOWCASE MEN
Live entertainment

and Dancing at 8 p.m.

Corned
Beef

and Cabbage$695
,.",...".,...~-

DETROIT WARREN

527·1700 574·1070

FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949

TROY LIVONIA

524·1700 427·1700

JUNO TRACK AND JUNO RECESSED
FIXTURES ASSURE YOU OF BEAUTIFUL
UGHTING WITH A MINIMUM OF INSTAL-
LATION EFFORT. BROSE STOCKS
TRACK, A SELECTION OFSNAP-IN
SPOTUGHTS, CORD AND CONNEC·

'1.
OFF
OUR ALREADY
GENEROUSLY
DISCOUNTED

A DAY·TO·DAY
PRICES

-BRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION INC

37400 W 7 MilE ROAD
LIVONIA MI 4/1152· (3131 464 2211

MON 'UES WED SA' 910.00
'"UAS 'A, 9 10.00

•
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eal's soil samples show contaminants
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

lnltial tests of soil samples from
the fonner Cars Car care service sta-
tion IndJcate the presence of In·
ground contamtnants. though the
depth and breadth of the contamina-
tion Is not yet known.

TesUng results were detailed In a
45-day report delivered to the state
Department of Natural Resources
March 1 by AlEC Envtrorunental
Consultants of NOVi.

The service station. at 202 W.
Main St .. Is being sold by Mary Cross
to SCott Lapham, son of Northville
businessman Charles Lapham. The
elder Lapham Is overseeing the prop-
erty's cleanup.

The site was tested for contamina-
tion after soil borings revealed the
presence of petroleum vapor InJanu·

-my. Flve fuel tanks between 500 and
~8.ooo gallons. and a sixth smaller
J.,

tank were pulled from the site and 80
cubic yards of soil were hauled away
Jan. 25. The excavated sites were
then lined with polyethylene sheeting
and refilled With sand and gravel.

ATEC personnel took 21 soil sam-
ples from around the site after the
tanks were pulled. at depths between
four and 12 feet. The samples were
tested by cantonAnalyttca1 laborat-
ory Inc. for the presence of benzene.
toluene. ethylbenzene and total
xylenes (BTEXl commonly asso-
ciated with gasoltne and other
petroleum-based fuels, polynuclear
aromatic hydrocarbons (PNAs)which
are ollen associated With dIesel fuel.
polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs).
cadmium. chromium and lead.

Most of the samples showed ben-
zene. toluene and ethylbenzene
levels near or below Envtrorunental
Protection Agency standards of 10
parts per billion. and total xylenes
near or below the EPA's 30-parts-

per-billion standard.

But several of the samples showed
levels of one or more of the sub-
stances well above EPA standards. In
one sample. taken from beneath the
largest fuel tank on the east side of
the property, benzene was measured
at 9.300 parts per bl1lton and the
level of total xylenes was 560.000
parts per billion.

Figures like that Indicate the need
for further cleanup. said Ben Matth-
ews, an envtrorunental qualtty anal·
yst In the DNR's Uvonta office who Is
monitoring the case.

Benzene Is considered a carcino-
gen. Matthews said.

Matthews described the site as
"typical" after a cursory Inspection of
the ATEC report, but said he had not
yet conducted a thorough review of
the report. "I don't see any obvious
omissions right now; he said.

DNR personnel attempt to review

such reports within 30 days of their
submtsslon. he said. If the report Is
accepted, the DNR will send the sta-
tion owners a notice of approval and
set a schedule for cleanup.

AlEC's Initial Investigations did
turn up one positiVe finding. The so11
samples, taken at depths between
four and 12 feet. found no evidence of
groundwater under the site.

"If there's no groundwater. then
It's much less likely that thecontaml-
nation migrated olT-slte; Matthews
saId.

Matthews also noted that no "free-
phase gasoline" was found In the soU.
He said free-phase contaminants.
ones that remain In liqUid fonn.
would have been a sign of serious
contamination.

AlEC"s site Invesugation work
plan. also receIVed by the DNRMarch
1. noted that the soU tests "Indicate
that the hydrocarbon Impact Is con-
centrated on the south and east sides

of the site beneath the gasoline UST
(Underground Storage Tank) fill
ports, and beneath the pump Island
and usr piping.·

ATEC still plans to Install nine
more soU borings. eight of which will
be completed as groundwater monl-
tortng wells If groundwater Is en·
countered. The addttional borings
will help detennlne the lateral and
verttcaJ extent of contamination.

ATEC also has requested copies of
nearby water well permits from the
DNR's Geologfc Survey DiVIsion. but
had not receIVed them In time to In·
clude them In the 45-day report. The
nearest mown pubUc well Is the
Northv1lle Well on South Main Street.
a half-mile from the site.

"1bey propose to do further Inves-
tigaUon first to define the extent (of
contamination); Matthews said. -As
soon as that's defined, then we want
a plan to clean It up:

:~Housepasses auto insurance reform plan
, The M1ch1gan House on Tuesday
< passed a bill to refonn the state's no-

fault auto tnsurancesystem by 1Imtt-
- log medical protection and rolling
back rates.

The 65·43 vote In favor of House
• Bill 4156 followed eight hours of de-
, bate. The bill now goes on to the state

~ Senate. where It could be passed as
_. lOOn as today.

The measure. introduced by Rep.
MkhaelJ.Grtffin.D~~n.and
Rep. Bill Martin. R-Battle Creek. has

been compared to last November's
defeated Proposal D. Itwould require
auto Insurance compantes to reduce
their premium rates by 16percentfor
drivers opting for the minimum
coverage and maintain those lower
rates for at least six months.

But unlike Proposal D. which
would have capped mIn1murn per-
sonal injury protection at $250.000,
the version of HB 4156 pased Tues-
day would set the mintmum level at
$1 million. Added coverage up to $5
million could be purchased at addi-
tional cost.

An earlier version had set minl-

OLP picks new officers
Two new officers have been namea

to the Our Lady of Providence councU
board. Recently appointed were Wes
Henrikson. president. and John Sas-
saman. Vice president.

Our Lady of Provtdence Center.lo-
cated In Northville Township. pro-
Vides comprehensive educational
and rehabUttiation services ~Is
and young women who have d p-
mental disabilities to help em

\ 1.1.1 \:\C F IlL \1.'1"11
I:\Sl It \:\<:1-:
Save 20-40%

INDIVIDUALS
Receive Group Rates
and b~~mpany benefits

by ban' :together with a
National Group

call today

1-800-589-3350

reach their ma,xtmum potential.
In addition. young men from area

group homes also partJclpate in the
development of sktlls In the Work
Tra1nIng center.

mum personal Injury protection at
$900.000.

The state's current no-fault insur-
ance system. enacted In 1973, olTers
unUmlted medical benefits.

HB 4156 also would 1Imtt thertght
to sue by setting higher standards for
Injuries. Drivers more than 50 per-
cent at fault would be barred from
collecting damages.

State Rep. Jerry Vorva. R-
Plymouth. said he voted for the mea-
sure after hearing from many propo-
nents and opponents. and several
constituents. Of32 calls from North-
ville residents. he said. 18 Inttially

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348-9880

opposed the measure and 14 favored
It.

"But once they were aware of all
the things this bill does. more of the
ones who opposed It changed their
mindc;; he said.

Vorva. who said he voted against
Proposal DNov. 3. said he was unde·
clded about HB 4156 unUl Tuesday.

"rm taktng a phtlosophical leap
that private Industry can run the sys- .
tern better than the government.· he
said. ·Ifyou take some of the govern-
ment Intervention out of It and let the
free market run It. and make the

coverage more conunensurate With
what·s out there. there should be a
deceleration In the rate Increases
and. of course. a temporary
rollback:

Only a tiny fraction oface1dents re-
sult In medical costs over $1 million.
Vorva said. ·can we as a society. all of
us. pay more for that real small per-
centage of the population that may
need this?"

Vorva represents the 20th distrtct.
which Includes NorthVille. Plymouth
and part of Uvonta.

(3-11-93 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Novi
will hold a publIC heanng on Wednesday, March 17, 1993 at 7.30 p m. In the Novi CIVIC
Center, 45175 W Ten MIIeRd • Novi. MI to consider TWELVE OAKS APARTMENTS
I AND II, located on the west SIde of Haggerty Road between NlIle and Ten Mile
Roads for POSSIBLE WOODLANDS PERMIT APPROVAL AND PREUMINARY
SITE PLAN APPROVAL

AJllIlterested persons are InVIted to attend Verbal comments will be heard al the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment,45175W Ten Mile Rd •NOVI. MI 48375 until 5 OOp m Wednesday, March
17, 1993

OAKLAND COUNTY
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

This nobce ISpubhshed pursuant to the requirements of Sachan 504 of the Reha-
blhtabon Act of 1973 and ntle II of the Amencans With DlSablhtles Act of 1990. whICh
prohibit dlscnmlnabon against qualified Individuals because of thetr handfcap

The County of Oakland. Ponbac, Michigan WISheS to advise the publIC. employ
ees and Job apphcants that In accordance WIth federal and state laws. It does not dts-
cnmlnate on the basiS of dtsablhty In employment nor In admiSSIOn of access to Its
pfl)Qrams and aclJvlbes

Ms Rebecca HoIOWIcki has been designated by the County of Oakland as the
person to contact to coordlllate efforts 10 comply WIth the requirements Inqulnes
should be dtrected to

Ms Rebecca HolowlCkl. 504mtle 1/ Coordinator. County of Oakland. 1200 N
Telegraph Rd. Departmenl #409, Ponbac. MK:hlQan 48141-0409, (313) 858-1047

L BROOKS PATTERSON,
(3-11-93 SLH, Mr, NR, NN) COUNTY EXECUTIVE

PHONE: 422-5700

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED
MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

12001 SEARS ST.
LIVONIA, MI

1 MILE WEST OF
MIDDLEBELT OFF

PLYMOUTH RD.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommISSion for the City of Novi
will hold a public heanng on Wednesday. March 17. 1993 at 7 30 P m In the Novi CIVIC
Center,45175W Ten Mile Rd •NOVI, MI to consider BROADMOOR PARKSUBDlVI-
StoN, located on the east side of Beck Road southerly of Ten Mle Road for POSSI-
BLE TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT RECOMMENDATION.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend Verbal comments WIll be heard at the
heanng and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI,MI48375 unbl5 00 p m Wednesday March
17, 1993 •

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG. SECRETARY

(3-11-93 NR. NN) STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING CLERK

Today's recipe
for cheap eats:

Take one outlet store •••
on

PRICES GOOD
MARCH 11th thru
MARCH 14th. 1993

SELECTED, TAGGED

LIMITED QUANTITIES
AND MODELS

Livonia Furniture & Appliance Outlet

LOOK FOR•••
"MANAGER'S SPECIAL"

TAGS
ON SELECTED
FURNITURE

GREAT SAVINGS
LIMITED QUANTITIES

OVERSTOCKEDI
EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES
ON

MATTRESSES
AND

BOX SPRINGS
SOLD IN SETS AND
SOME SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION

Thc Sl'ilrS Outlct Storc IS a cl'ntral clpannp, rlou<;c for furnlturc and apphanccs
from Scar~ rctall storcs Rcturns. floor <;amptc<;. damap,cd In tran<;lt.
one of a kmd Itcms arc rccclvcd dally and' offcrcd <It lrl'mcndous S<lvln/-lS
Quantltlcs ilIl' hmllcd. so hurryl All ,tcm<; arc <;ubJcct to pnor o;.llcs

Stir in additional savings
"MANAGER'S SPECIAL," RANGES, OVENS, AND
REFRIGERATORS(save 20% to 30% off outlet prices thru
March 14th), add a full warranty and enjoy.

SIEARS

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON."FRI. 10:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M.

SAT. 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M•• SUN. 12:00 Noon-5:00 P.M.

tno· ••• ··, r •• •••• •••••••••• h ••• ' •••••• ·~··. ft.

Palm
Beach

tio Furniture
WATERFORD

7350 Highland Rd. (M·59)
7 Miles West of Telegraph nelr

Olkllnd·Ponhac Airport

(313) 666.2880
NOVI

43236 Novi Town Ctr.
Grand River & Novi Road

Jusl South 0' '·96
(313) 347.4610

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10.9;
Tues., Wed., Fri .• Sat. 10.6;

Closed Sunday

--_:_:%)

~_/J
AT PRE·SEASON

PRICES
ORDER NOW
in time for Spring!
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slow;hesaJd. "Wehadalotofdelays,
and also the liquor license was a new
I1cense so It took a lot of time.-

Ritenour joked that the delays
nearly prompted him to modify the
sign advertising the new restaurant

"The sign out there said 'Opening
Soon.' and Iwas going to wrtte '-er or
Later.' Then I was going to put a
calendar up and let people guess
when we'd open and win a free din-
ner; he said.

The restaurateurs' goal Is to offer
diners -a classy, pretty place. a rea-
sonable price. a lot of food and good
food; Ritenour said. -If you look at
that menu. there's only about five
items C'Ner 10 bucks:

The MainCentre GrtIle opens at
10:30 a.m seven days a week. and
will remain open to about 11 p.rn.

"We're not looking to attract a bar
crowd; Ritenour said. '1hIs Is really
a family place.-

New downtown eatery
grills up full menu of
hearty, ethnic dishes
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wntar

Northvtlle's newest eatery held Its
~d opening last Thursday.

The MainCentre GrtIle, at 146
Malncentre. offers diners an array of
cuisine including Greek and Italian
dishes, as well as good old American
fare

The new mid-market restaurant
seats 108 people and boasts a sepa-
rate 55-seat saloon. Dark woods and
rich fabrics in rose and teal give the
interior the comfortable feel of a club,
wh1lethe clean layout contemporary
fumlshings and modem I1ghting
make It seem open and aiIy.

TIle extensive menu lists a broad
variety of Items including traditional
Greek entrees like gyros and saga-
nald. a l1amIng cheese appetizer. Ita-
lian specialties include a shrimp fet-
tuclne alfredo and chicken and veal
marsala. while Items Uke fresh fish,

salads. barbecued ribs and several
different soups round out the fare.

Owners Tom Goulas and Ed Rite·
nour held a sneak preview Wednes·
day night. March 3. and drew local
notables Uke City Manager Gal)'
Word and fellow restaurateur John
Genitti. who promptly checked out
the kitchen facilities and rearranged
tables to accommodate family and
frtends.

Goulas learned the restaurant
business from the ground up in his
native Greece, at hotels and night-
clubs in Athens. He has opened.
owned and operated a strlng of Hon-
eytree restaurants since his an1val in
the United States in 1972. including
locations in Novi and Fannington
Hills.

Goulas ortgJna1ly hoped to open
the Northville location last July. but
the start date was pushed back sev-
eral times. -Construction was very

Superintendent
initiates office
report to board
By MICHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnter

Refemng to It as its -maiden
flight." Northville PubUc SChools
Supt. Leonard Rezmlerski gave his
Jlrst superintendent's report Monday
night. an Item which will become part
of the regular agenda.

"We have a volley of information
:comlng in to us daily so we thought
-we'd add a new element to the
~genda: Rezmiersld said. "(In the
'tlUperintendent's report) we'll tell the
-community about the various items
going on:
:- TIle superintendent began his re-
·porl by congratulating Shirley Klokk-
~ga. a Meads Mill English teacher.
{'orher selection as the 1992-93 Out-
Wayne County Outstanding Middle
SChool Teacher in the seventh an-
nual Newsweek-WOIV Outstanding
Teacher Awards Program.
. ~e competition was stitT; said
Rezmiersld, who served as ajudge in
the selection process. -nus only typi-
lies the many great educators we
Pave here."
.: Two other teachers from Northvtlle
nominated In the elementaI)' and
~~ school levels for the award were
<lan Tlplady and Darrell Schuma-
~her. respectively. Last year. North-
~Ie teacher Patricia Baird won the

Wayne County Middle SChool
Teacher of the Year award from
Newsweek-WOIV. She also served as
a judge in this year's competition.

In other business. Rezmiersld said
he represented the district at the Mi-
chigan CouncU for Exceptional
Children conference held last
weekend at the AIrwlay Grand Hotel
in Grand Rapids. Undsay Petrie and
wUUam Priest. both Northvtlle High
School seniors. were awarded "Yes I
Canl" awards durtng the conference.

-TIJere were five awardees from
across the state and two were from
Northville: Rezmlerski said.

On a more serious note. the super-
intendent informed the audience and
board members that the d1strtct
could see some action as soon as this
week on two tax cut plans. On Wed·
nesday, Gov. John Engler's property
tax cut and the bipartisan legislative
team·s proposal were supposed to be
discussed in Lansing.

The gC'NerJlor is also expected to
announce his school aid package
March 19.

-We've already heard that the state
will be $750 million in the hole. - Re-
zmierski said, ~t Is how much
(state lawmakers) are over-projected
for next year. K-12 Is no longer con-
sidered a safe account-

Statistics illustrate
SEV, MEAP- . .tles tn.....

eontlnlJed from Page 1~
mor.. effective classroom instruc·
tion: he said.
.- The economic level of a community
\tIay also contribute to higher MEAP
sCores because parents are usually
q,ore involved the higher the income
bl"arket. Hamilton said.
: "r\'e worked for three school dis-

tricts: he said. "One was middle
clnss. one was lower cJass urban and
ol1eIs upper middle class ifNorthville
\.t-1t (classifled as) upper cJass. Cer-
lamly. in all three distrtcts the pa-
rents cared about the education their
ktds got.

-In my experience, the involve-
Inent of parents - as measured by
thlllgs such as PfA involvement. the
per('en~e of parents who attend
jX! rent· teacher conferences - ts gen-
('[<Illy higher in those school dlstrtcts
With higher SEVs. Now. if you cany
O1.ll that generalv.ation, and this is a
~nerdli.l.alJon. to the next step, you
<:''1nassume that Involvement carries
out Into the home. certainly there be·
comes a partnership between the
~ho()1 and the home and the kids are
more <;\1ccessful. "

Currently. the usefulness of the
MEAI' t!'Sls Is a hotly debated Issue
clue 10 the pI oposed slate proficiency
eX,lIlI. which Is currently being wrtt·
tCIl. IIamil ton said. The debate cen·
ters arounds: Do schools continue to
,ldmlnlster the MF..APif only a profi·
('ft'I1CY test will be required for w-adu·
.lUon? Will a proficiency test be the
onlv test reqUired for w-aduallon or
Wll1.,( udrnts have to pass 50 percent

of MEAP objectives (Uke those gra-
duating in 1995 and 1996) to receive
a state·endorsed diploma?

"It would certainly be very dUllcult
to administer to sophomores three
different tests (the MEAP reading and
math tests and the proficiency
examl. all of which are very lengthy:
Hamilton said. "if the profiCiency test
is the only test tied to graduation.
then we have to ask what is the bene-
fit of the MEAP?"

The issue has been a cloudy one
which prompted the district to send
petitions to the state Department of
Education and lansing legislators.
via Its membership in organizations
such as the superintendents' and
CUrriculum associations, asking
they make a reasonable decision
soon.

"It makes it difficult." Hamilton
said. "The isSue Is one we don't really
have much control of:

Since the graduating classes of
1995 and 1996 will have to pass 50
percent of the objectives in math and
science and one of two parts in the
reading section of the MEAP in order
to receive state-endorsed diplomas.
and the class of 1997 wUIbe the first
to take the state profiCiency tests.
school officials are wondering where
that leaves students graduating in
the next two years?

-TIJe big question for us ts in
1993-94 do we administer both the
MEAP and state profiCiency tests or
Just the slate profiCiency testr Ha-
milton asked. -We don't know the an·
swer to that question yet:

,.

Photo by STEve KEllMAN

The MalnCentre Grille held Its grand opening this week, and on hand for the occasion were
day bartender Darlene carter, Tharasls Goulas, night bartender Holly Hazen and co-owner
Tom Goulas.

Think Spring with thffie Savings.
400/~C?~~~ _GreenvHNrqp

Green Power
SALE 159!.26.95

• Giant bag covers 20,000 sq. ft.
• Feeds, greens and thickens lawns.

FREE SEMINARS
March 12 & 13

Container & Wmdow Box Gardening
7 p m Fnday Chnton TownshIp
11 a m Saturday West Bloomfield
3 p.m Saturday Dearborn HeIghts

Celebrate St. Patrick's Day
Wed., March 17th
Green Carnations
50e ea. For U or more
Reg. I 00 each
• Long Iasllng blooms also avaIlable

L-__ ...l-~~----I In red. pink, and While

SAVE $5
Heath Redwood
WIld Bird Feeder
SALE 1698Reg 2198
• Features separate compartments for

feed and suel
'----------'. Anracts Cardinals, Finches and more

Clinton Township. 286-6100
44850 Garfield Road at Hall Road

2 MIles EaS( of LakeSIde Mall
Dearborn Heights

Nuro;ery 278-4433 • Flollst 565-8133
22650 Ford Road al Outer Dllve

2 MIles West of Falliane Mall
W""t Bloomfield. 851-7506

6370 Orchard Lake Road a( Maple
10 Minutes West of Blrmmgham

ENGLISH GARDENS
Nursery, Garden Center, Florist and landscaping
Houn;' Mon. Tues , \'kd • Sat 9am-6pm. Thun; • Fn 9am-9pm. Sun 1Oam-5pm

DELIVERY AVAILABLE:
Dati) and el'enrng throughout Metro DelrOll

CHARGE BY PHONE:
W,th VISA, MasterCard, Amencan Express

or D,scoler '.
Sale pnces good thru \ )
Wed. March 17. 1993 ~ __ ,

I REST IN
OUR CD IS

RISING.
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

FIRST
SIX MONTHS

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

FOURTH
SIX MONTHS

Get int.-Teasinginterest without being locked in.
B\' oA(>ringa ~afe mw-;tJlwnt that ,111of \,our m\('~tment \\ ithin the IIr~t 10

glw~ ):ou a risi~g '''lte or return and da~~ (:r an~ ~ix month mt('nal during the
hqUldit\ a.~ \\('11 mten'~t I~ runnlllg lugh Iertllkate \ 11110.11 1\\ 0- war term \\ Ithout
in our i~l~ing It~tc (1) '~pcn'llt). '1111' RI~ing R;ll' CD. Another

The r,lte 1\1rl1edI()r eal h ~i, month <"'lmple 01 hO\\ one of the Mi(h\l'~t \, larg('~t
pl'l'io<! rise:o..1." the dl<lrt 'lhm I' il1dK.lte~. IIml1n,ll m~tltution~ I" looking alter your hl'"t
Gl\lng )OU 50°;0 APR during the 11m! intae"l.lc) open ~'our" for a." Iittk a." SIOOO,

"Ix.m(:nth period. RtStNG RATECD~\i~1t an), p.1l'til1p.ltmg
)ou can \\ Ithdr.l\\ hank ofhn ..

SECLRITY
BANK AND TRUST

In .'11,11"11 I" I If" j I Inh (I. ," mk «()'r11r,1I1tlll ()/II' .'/11/.,1 III I'd"'I'r,lflfhJ 11tml, llnll \U/ht,mthlll.ll1ltlJ" 'ilt
(\,,1, ""hdtdu,,1 II th, }",t,h ml"I"Ii' thl' ( () ",11alllomil/If o/Ii ((nrn (J' I' tn" • ,0,Jt (() II (' "o"on,o, h' ",,,fll (I' I,m"

th .. cJfflOUIlt ill tJ" tllt'{Ilclh o/,Jrrout ()Jla (II ,,,/l,/ll(' to rnJ",Ju,,/' llntl '(lit· rroprI('tN1h,p\ ('0/, Rill,·, ('/It'd,,,olln,,'
",ulh II./~}9j /o,m/ll,ml1,(1/' (,"'/I\clll 'l'l' JI; ,Ibl Hlm/I,,/Il/( It/lIt1I/II'u'III,ql,nl/,r ti)
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St. Paul's survives with simplistic approach
By "CHELLE KAISER
Staff Wnl8r

St. Paul's Lutheran may not be the
same two-room schoolltwas In 1959,
but Its mission of providing a quality
mIXture of secular educaUon and
Christlan values has remained the
same.

Today, SL Paul's has nine rooms, a
gymnasium and Is currently putUng
together a small computer lab.

PrincIpal Ron Beardsley said the
small. prtvate school provides many
advantages.

"Percentage-wise, we have a good
record of our students who do well
when they go on to high school;
Beardsley said. "We teach the same
subjects (public schools do). We Just
have an added dimension of lov1ng
and caring - the Chrlstlan atUtude.

"Public schools are very good,
don'tget mewrong. We have moreop-
portunlUes In our schools. OUr pa-
rents have a lot of opportunity to get
InVolved. You can do that In a small
school. you can't In a big school:

All nine of the school's teachers are
certified and have master's degrees.

Probably the most Important ad-
vantage. though, Is watching stu-
dents come to terms with their own
ChrisUanity. Beardsley said. What
makes that even more exclUng Is that
over 60 percent of the students do not
belong to the church, he added.

"A number of those students are
non-church affiUated when they
come here and they become active
members In the church. We feel we're
doing a little witnessing, a little
evangelism. which Is what our real
goal Is:

A small school Isn't withoutlts dis-
advantages, though.

"We don't have the financial sup-
port that's needed to provide a chal-
lengtng program that may be accessi-
ble In a public school; Beardsley
said. "We have an excellent curricu-
lum. We Just don't have some of the

f,

'~

frtlls the public schools have:
This year, St. Paul's Is holding Its

first fund drive. Plans call for making
the event an annual one. On Sunday.
CNer l,OOOpeople used the faclliUes
of a Uncoln-Mercwy dealership In
Plymouth to conduct a phone-a-
thon.

With a goal of$15,OOO, the school
hopes to put 40 percent of the money
toward Its computer lab,

"Our goal Is to serve 16 students
(on a computer) at one ume; Beards-
ley said. '"That. by the way. Is a three-
year goal:

The remaining 60 percent would
be used to help fund an Increase In
teacher salaries.

Beardsley Is no stranger to the
Lutheran school system. He got his
first taste of It after two years In
college.

"My pastor and folks challenged
me to go to college." he said. So, he
enrolled In a general educaUon prog-
ram and was assigned to teach In a
one-room. county schoolhouse In
MInnesota.

"l liked It so much, l decided Itwas
what I wanted to do - share the gos-
pel with students; he said.

So, he went back to school and got
his bachelor's degree In educaUon
and admlnlstraUon.

His career has Included a stint as
teacher and principal of a two-room
school In Clarinda, Iowa. and 22
years at a Lutheran school In Mon-
roe. Beardsley has seIVed as a princi-
pal for 28 ofhls 38 years InLutheran
educaUon.

Beardsley has been with Northville
St. Paul's for five years. The local
school Is supported by SL Paul's
Lutheran Church. of the Michigan
District. MIssouri Synod.

This week. the school Is celebrat-
Ing "NaUonal Lutheran SChools
Week."

"We try to let people know In our
society that we do have a good, excit-
Ing and challenging program and are

ROYAL VELVET~CLASSIC

March Event
Purchase any set of
Royal Velvet Classic
towels and receive a
2nd set for 1/2price!

Royal VelvetS ClaSSIC towels
by FleldcrestS are a thick terry
loop of 100% combed cotton
made in the U.S.A.

(set conslSls of ba/h/owel, hand/owel and washcloth)

This offer good until March 31.1993 or while supplies last.

190 E. Main SlTeet-Northville • 349-0373

How Alex Trebek Stays
Out Of Jeopardyl----..~-----SEfiTBELTS

Everybody's Wec1r1ngThem

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Val Hambly eats lunch with her grandson, fifth grader Tim Edick at St. Paul's during grandparents day, one of the events of Na-
tional Lutheran School Week.

a viable educaUonal unit In our
state: Beardsley said.

SL Paul's boasts 125 students In
Its kindergarten through eighth

green and white day, with favoIite
hats. buttons and pins being
sported. Tomorrow will be staff ap-
preclaUon day.

grade system. Currently. there are 41
students enrolled In the preschool
program. A latchkey program Is also
available from 7 to 8:45 a.m. and

3:30 to 6 p.m. dUring school days.
SL Paurs has been celebrating

Nauonal Lutheran SChools Week all
week long. Today Is Splrlt Day, or

ben • . S··.·,.·,.·····".'.·· •••••b".'••·••·? eMamS·S7 •••..•• *.,•••...•••..•.•.
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Dollars alone won't
bring about learning

The organization Advocates for Qual-
Ity Education has prepared figures indI-
cating. perhaps not surprisingly. that
there Is a definite correlation between a
school dlstrtcfs real estate values. mea-

.sured on a per-pupil basis, and that dis-
trict's scores on the state administered
MEAP academic tests.

In a comparison of several distrtcts
throughout the region. school systems
with high per-pupil state equalized val-
uation (SEV) rates were found to do well
on MEAP tests. NorthvUle students, for
example, came In an impressive third on
the comparative chart. while the com-
munity itself placed among the top dis-
tricts In terms of per-pupil SEV. Though
the correlation was not consistent In all
-eases, there was enough of a pattern to
justify the conclusion that districts with
relatively high per-pupil property values
turn out children who are academic
achievers.

This finding notwithstanding. it is not
necessart1y true that there is a cause-
and-effect relationship between dollars
spent In the classroom and student
achievement levels. It is not money that
produces good grades so much as it Is
the fact that children living In aftluent
Communities tend to grow up in homes
where education Is valued and empha-
sized. Parents with relatively high
household Incomes often have high ex-
pectations for their children, take an ac-

ILee Snider

ABC rep is grilled by locals
Anyone who deals with the

public has to take popular percep-
tion Into account. Sometimes,
what people think Is more impor-
tant than the way things really are.
Sometimes, what people think is
the way things really are.

This basic truth was brought
home to me In a fun sort of way
Monday at a Northville Town Hall
lecture event The speaker for the
occasion was ABC news corres-

pondent Shlelah Kast Because of my media background, I
was asked to provide the introduction, and I gave a nervous
twcrm1nute speech before hurriedly sitting down to enjoy the
presentation.

Kast was teITi1lc- bright. dynamic and articulate, and It
wasn't long before we found ourselves at the question and an-
swer segment toward the end of the program.

Kast thumbed through a thick stack of papers, preparing
to field the questions provided by members of the large audi-
ence. when she came across two queries she thought formed
a neat contrast with each other.

" 'Has the liberal press deliberately slanted the voters'
polls In favor of Clinton? I think so.' " Kast began, reading
from one of the slips of paper. She tllted her head quizically
then, without answering, read the next question: " 'I'm tired
of the Clinton bashing by the media. Why Is this?' "

The point.. of course, was that the two questioners held
completely contradictory views on the media's approach to
the Clinton presidency. One believed reporters were biased in
favor of Clinton and the other felt the media made a practice
of attacking the president

So what's the truth? Is Itsomewhere between the two posi-
tions, or Is there truth enough to support either cla1m? lf
there is an element of truth in both viewpoints, does that
mean the two extremes cancel each other out and media
coverage has been generally balanced?

Kast avoided making too much of the contradiction, wisely

tive role In their children's education and
Impose fairly strtct codes of discipline in
the home. It is these factors, more so
than dollars, that contrtbute to success
in school.

It is too bad, really, that the academic
and economic curves don't form an exact
parallel: if they did things would be
much simpler. All we would have to do is
throw money at the schools to make iIllt-
eraey, ignorance and low self-esteem go
away.

But that's not how it works. The fact is
that the primary seat of learning is, and
always has been, the home, In order to
help their children do well, parents must
take pains to create an environment in
which children understand that educa-
tion Is the key to a rtchly rewarding life. If
all parents were to read to their children,
keep reference materla1s In their homes
and take their children to the library on a
regular basis, children could attend
class in a hay loft and still excel.

Sale of township land
takes on strange aura

Ina curious and sudden poliey rever-
sal, Wayne County adm1n1strators have
decided to offer a large parcel of land at
Five Mile and Sheldon in NorthvUle
Township for sale as a single unit. The
695-acre tract is to be zoned for a vartety
of uses, Including office and business,
residential, and research and develop-
ment. The county wants to retain owner-
ship of approximately 200 acres for a
proposed 18-hole golf course.

Only last week, county officials had
said that the soft economy made it im-
possible to offer the land to anyone deve-
loper. The current pertod of slow growth,
they maintained, would preclude the
sale of such a large parcel to a Single real
estate interest. No one is undertaking
projects on so large a scale at this time,
we were told.

Now, hardly seven days later, re-
quests for proposals have gone out say-
Ing that only bids for the entire plot will
be considered, The county "w1l1 not ac-
cept proposals for portions of the site:
the RFPs said.

Why the abrupt about-face is any-
one's guess. County commissioners,
who had given formal approval to the
land sale In principle, were not told of the
change until after the proposals were

mailed out. Only then, after the fact,
were they asked their views about offer-
Ing the parcel in toto.

The decision to sell the land as one
unit is not tembly meanIngful to North-
ville Township residents. The Important
thing for the township is that someone-
anyone - undertake to develop the
property so that the land will begin
generating property tax revenues. Ac-
cording to county commissioner Thad-
deus McCotter, the township, even after
granting a 50-percent tax abatement,
will realize $60,000 In new tax revenues
In each of the first four years following
the sale, while the local school district
will collect $600,000 annually over the
same period.

Nevertheless, the mystertous manner
in which county adm1.n1stratoIS in the
executive's office went about altertng
plans for the land has puzzled some and
led to widespread speculation as to ex-
actly what is going on. We lmow of no
drastic upward swing In the economy
since just last week that would warrant a
reappraisal of market conditions.

Our hope Is that county officials in the
executive's office mow what they're do-
ing in proceeding with the land sale the
way they have. We sure don't.
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choosing to compliment the audience on Its broad range of
interests. A wide variety of questions had been offered, and
many were on subjects that were straight from the headlines
of the day.

There was one question on Serbia, several on media poll-
ing and a lot of questions about how press conferences are
conducted.

One person wanted to know which tax plan would get
adopted, while another asked why reporters have to take up
television time analyzing policy speeches .

Here is a brief sampling of some of the more interesting
questions the audience posed:
• "00 you consider Hillary's open power less threatening
than a subtle use of power'?"
• "Wewould all like a half hour of good news. I'm sure they
could find some."
• "Have you lost considerable weight?"
• "Whydoesn't Sam Donaldson get a new hairpiece?"
• "What do you think aboutAl Gore? Does he remind you of
Dan Quayle?"
• "1V commercials are too intrusive in the news. Can we do
anything about them?"
• "Why do some of the press pick on Clinton's daughter'?
She's Just a little glrl. That's hitting really low."
• "Whom do you consider the best broadcaster at the pre-
sent time?"
• "Compare Nancy Reagan, Barbara Bush and Hillary as
First Ladles."
• "Iam amazed at the reaction of the press that the president
wants to go directly to the people. Is the public not intelligent
enough to be spoken to without an interpreter'?"
• "What qualifications do you consider Important to break
into radio(fVbroadcastlng?"

Rast did a goodjob ofblendlng humor and seriousness in
her answers and audience members left the banquet room
with broad smiles on their faces. I don't know if she learned
anything from the experience, but I was confirmed in some-
thing I had long believed: any two people, looking at the same
thing. can come away with two completely different versions
of what happened.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Cheese!'
Northville cheerleaders Melanie Helmer and Darcy Rundell smile for the camera.

IMichael Malott

Step pay ingrained in schools
Ment pay for teachers? What an

intriguing idea, Personally, Ilike It.
I happen to think that the pay one
receives, and the raises one gets,
ought to somehow be related to
performance on the Job. Many pri-
vate sector companies use Just
such a system and It seems to work
well for them.

Unfortunately, I don't think 1t1l
ever happen, , , not in Northville
schools and not in any other school
district

The subject was raised as a proposal by the Advocates for
Quality Education when they outlined what they would like
to see contained in the new teacher/school district contract.
The Northville administration has just started into negotia-
tions with the teachers' union for a new three-year contract.
The current contract Is set to expire in June.

Although the Idea of merit pay was proposed, It seems
likely to me that the school district wU1 stick with the old sys-
tem of "step increases." Every school district I've ever heard of
uses It. It's ingrained in the educational community.

Even If the Northville district does not adopt a ment pay
system, the school district wU1 be doing well ifltslmply aVoids
repeating the perfonnance of the NOvischool distrtet, which
Itself Just wrapped up work on a new three-year contract fOr
teachers. Not only did the N<W1school district stick with its
step increase pay system - a merit pay system was not even
propoeed there - the district handed out raises far in excess
of what Is being handed out as pay increases in the prtvate
sector these days.

Furthennore, the NOviBoard of Education signed ofTon

the contract at a time when no one can be sure what the
budget is going to look like for the COmingyear. Novi faces a
number of possible money problems, not the least of which
are the so- called "refonns" to educational financing now
pending in LanSing. The worst case scenario Is that one such
"refonn" being considered in Lansing could cost the NOvidls-
trlctas much as 20 percent onts current budgel. or about $2
mUllon.

Still, amid all this uncertainty, the school board went
ahead and signed a contract COmmittingthe district to raises
for teachers ranging from 3,75 percent to 4 percent durlng
each of the next three years. On top of thaI. the step increases
there wU1 give 60 percent of the teachers additional raises
ranging from 9 to 14 percent

It doesn't take much to figure out who's gOingto pick up
the tab If there Is a revenue shortfall, whether It Is because of
Lansing's "reforms" or the result ofother factors ... Itwill be
the taxpayers, One school board member in Novihas argued
the contract should not have been Signed because It a tax in.
crease wU1 likely be needed to pay for It.. even If lansing
doesn't do anything to cut school district revenues.

All this Is happening at a time when most in the private
sector are receMng annual raises of about 4 percent. And
thatls their only raise, Sure, some are getting a bit more, but
others are taking less. Some are even giving concessions to
keep their jobs.

As I said, the educaUOn community doesn't ~m to follow
the lead of the prtvate sector, And the Northville school dls-
trtet Wllido well not to repeat the perfonnanct of the NOvi
district

Michael MaloU is the Managing EdUOr oJThe NOf'1ho11Ie Re·
cord and The Novf News.
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House fire teaches several lessons
To the Editor:
I want to use this forum for two

purposes. FIrst, I wish to express my
sincere thanks and that of my wife
and three young sons to the mem-
bers of Northvtlle TownshJp's fire de-
partment for their swift assistance
and thorough professionalism In re-
sponding to our alarm thJs past Sun-
day afternoon. OUr clothes dJyer had
caught fire and had quickly ll1ledour
basement with thJck. dark smoke.
WlthJn a few moments ofmy 911 call.
fire department personnel an1ved on
the scene, entered the smoke-ll1led
basement and took action to contaln
and ellmlnate the problem. Whlle our
actual mater1alloss wasmlnor.it was
the timely response of the fire depart-
ment that kept the fire from spread-
ing along the vent ducts lnto the
woodwork and throughout the
house.

Agaln, let me pubUcly express my
famlly's deep gratitude to the town-
shJp's tlreJlghters.

I also hope that all who read thJs
letter will take note of the followlng.
First. my famlly became aware of the
fire and were able to qUickly evacuate
the premises before any smoke was
detectable upstairs on our first floor
because of the wamlng sounded by
one of the smoke detectors In our
basement. Ifyou haven'tlnstalled the
batteries In those you have, DO SO
TODAY. Ifyou don't have one or more
smoke detectors In your basement.
IN5rAIL ONE TODAY.

Flnally, I would also urge all
Northvtlle TownshJp and dty resi-
dents to lnstall large home address
numbers, easUy readable from the
street. on the fronts of their homes.
Mailbox addresses. painted curb
numbers or address numerals posi-
tioned under porch roofs are all d1ffi-
cult for the firefighters to see and can
delay their anival at an emergency
site. Our own recent experience has
demonstrated just how crttical a mo-
ment or two can be In preventing a
contalnable problem from escalating
lnto a blazlng disaster. Ifyou are dis-
lncl1ned to do so for aesthetic rea-
sons. stand In front of your house
and evaluate the aesthetics of your
dewlllng In tmaglned charred ruln.
It·s a small pnce to pay to help protect
what Is for most people their single
largest lnvestment.
George A Moroz

Making slushes
is easy to do
To the Editor:

With all this snow. Ithought the
kids in Northvtlle would Uke to
know how to make slushes. 1bJs is
how to do it:

1. Flrst get a half cup of any kind
of juice.

2. Then ftll the rest of the cup
with clean snow.

3. SUr It when you're done five
times.

4. Then get a spoon and eat It.
I hope you Uke It.

Jack Kelly. Grade 2
Age 8

EDllOR'SNaIE: We'dUke to em·
phasfze that ifyoudD try thls. make
sure It's C~ snow.

Property taxes
are out of control
To the Editor:

How many of you remember
readlng these Itnes in TheNorthvUle
Record.:

• "Lower assessment figured for
clty"
• "StraUfled sales ratio analysis"
• "Average increase for Cabbage-
town 28 percent"

Belng a resident of Cabbage-
town. Iwas fairly shocked to hear of
the "projected" 28 percent average
assessment Increase. but on the
other hand, thankful for the "strat-
Ified sales ratio analysis" that our
city assessor "cooked up" to save
us money. Well. I was thankful un-
ill I received my assessment last
week.

After getting my blood pressure
back to 120 aver 80, I remembered
this famous quote by Benjamin
FranklIn: "In this world nothing Is
certain but death and taxes." This

1789 quote sure hit home for our
"tough times. on a budget" family.
How about yours? Immediately, I
grabbed my calculator to figure out
how this tWlce-the-
28-percent-average Increase
would affect our family and send
our plans and dreams out the
window.

oLV is thankful
to community

To the Editor:
Onbehalf of the PI'A of Our Lady of

Victory School I wish to express my
deepest appreclation to the enUre
Northv1l1ecommunlty for their strong
support of thls organIzation's recent
projects - the PI'A Fun Fair and the
PI'A Spaghetti Dtnner. Both the dU-
zens of Northvtlle and the buslness
leaders donated money. goods and
services to the FunFair to make it an
outstanding success both socla11y
and fiscally.

Kudos to the 350 members of the
community who came out Feb. 19 to
welcome Fr. Ernest PorcaI1. the new
pastorofOur Lady ofVlctory Church.
at the spagheW dinner given by the
PI'A InhJs honor. The profit rea1lzed
from both of these events will be used
to support the Junior Enrtchment
Programs sponsored by the PI'A for
students of OUr Lady of Victory
SChool. Therefore, Northvtlle's sup-
port of these PI'A projects Is an In-
vestment Inthis community's future
dUzenry.

MaI1lyn F. Reagan. Ed.D.
Prtndpal

What a country!
To the edltor:

Viva U.S.AI With a considerably
diverse conglomerate of people ongl.-
naung from a vartety of cultures. re-
llglons, and races they manage to get
along relatively well. whJ1e Yugosla-
via with only three falrly distinct cul-
tures and rellglons are at one
another's throats with deadly
abandon.

The U.S.A - What a countryl
Alfred P. Galli

o 'Brien is right
on board issues

To the Editor:
I wish to differ with your news reo

porter who covers the Northvtlle
Township meetings. She takes on the
actions of the TownshJp Board and
especla1ly. Barbara O'Bnen.

The other day a neighbor stopped
In my olBee. He was born in North-
V1lle, and said your paper was wrong
when it said Barbara O'BI1en Is beat-
ing a dead horse. TIme wl11 prove
O'Brien was 100 percent correct.

Do you really think (SUpervisor
Karen) Baja Is going to change her
strtpes? I had an emergency on the
date of the last meeung and was un-
able to attend, but I did have two peo-
ple tell me how embarrassed they
were with the Coleman Young lan-
guage she used toward the end of the
meeting. If you are going to report a
story. telllt 100 percent. Jack Hoff-
man of 30 years ago was one of a few
reporters who told the story 100 per-
cent. IfJack said you said it, you did.

How many people didn't go to work
Feb. 161 Probably 99 percent made
it. not counting the townshJp em-
ployees because Baja declared it a
Snow Day. The schools didn't close or
any other buslness that Ilmow of, My
neighbor suggested that Baja pay the
employees from her paycheck. I
agree.

Baja will probably put on a good
show for a few meetings and then it
will be buslness as usual. My neigh-
bor also said that there wasn't an
ounce of stnceI1ty Inher apology. He
does not lmow Barbara O'Bnen but
his observation of O'Bnen was that
here Is a person you can trust and
with good judgement

Ihavelmawn Barbara O'Bnenand
her family for CNer25 years. I do not
always agree 100 percent with her
but I do lmow she Is honest and
aboveboard at all t.lmes. She Is lnter-
ested In Northvtlle TownshJp being
the finest place to live and she wl11 do
her best to see that It Is.

I urge all voters to come to the
meetings and see for yourself as the
reporter won't prlnt the bad side.

Dean H. Lenhelser

IGuest ColumnjThaddeus McCotter

County lands defense contractor
On Thursday,

March 4, the Wayne
County Commission
approved a proposal
to sell a parcel ofvac-
ant county property
in Northvtlle Town-
ship to a major de-
fense contractor.

The 3Q-acre par-
cel, located on the
northeast comer of

Beck and Five MIle roads, was orlglnaD:y in-
tended to be part of the Huntingon Falls resI-
denuaI development Yet when the economy
slumped and the development proved unfeasi-
ble, county omcials began to look at other po-
tenuaI uses for the property - and found it in
two local studies.

Both Northville 2000 and the townshlp's
master plan recommended that the property be
zoned for research and development. Working
with local omclals, county representativeS be-
gan discussions with a major defense contrac-
tor about locating in Northville Township. Fol-
lowing months of intensive negoU8Uons, the
contractor decided to relocate in Northvtlle

Township, which beat out potenuaI sites In
Washtenaw County and Ohio.

Under the proposal's terms. the county will
sell the land to the contractors for $1 and the
contractor will then Invest over $100 million
and bring nearly 300 new jobs to the county. In
return for rezoning (which has been approved)
and a 12-year tax abatement (which has not as
of yet been approved). Northville Township's
tax rolls will receive $60,000 per year over the
first four years, and $45,000 each following
year: moreover, Northvllle's schools will receive
$600,000 over the first four years, and
$355,000 over the remaining eight.

Unfortunately, there is one final obstacle:
the contractor's host community must approve
Its relocating to Northville, which is the reason
for the secrecy regarding the contractor's name
and the uncertainty surrounding the project's
reaUzation.

Nevertheless, county and local omclals and
residents have worked together to create an op-
portunity for a major economlc development
that could enonnously benefit both Northville
Township and all of Wayne County. Whlle no
one can say with certainty whether or not the
development w1ll occur, had all parties not

made the attempt.. one thing would certainly
have occured: nothing.

For the residents of Northville Township and
Wayne County who have seen servlces sulferas
a result of a stagnant - and in some areas di-
minlshlng - tax base, elected omcials were
compelled to attempt attrncUng new economlc
development to the area. They have. And while
they may not succeed at present.. the coopera-
tion and vision exhibited In this endeavor
promises both a township and a county with
the economic diversification and vitality
needed to meet the challenges of global compet-
1tion In the 21st centwy.

Thus while the project's potenuaI revenue
cannot yet be expended on improved county
and township seIVlces and schools, residents
can be assured that elected officials are concer-
tedly and creaUvelyworklng to Improve the eco-
nomy of our area

And that.. in itself, is a step forward.

Thaddeus McCotter. Wayne Cowlty Commis-
sooer Jor the 10th District. represents North-
ville. P1yrJUXLth, Canton, Wayne and part oj
Uvonia.

Residents seek solution for dusty roads
Continued &om Page 1

of paylng for the road treatments off
the backs of the elected ofDcla1s and
on to the shoulders of the local resi-
dents, Residents were forced then to
create specla1 assessmentdlstrlcts to
pay for the needed road treatments.

McCotter met with Baja and two
concerned residents Tuesday after-
noon to hear their complatnts. He
said he was going to the meeting to
hear their cases and see what acUon
the residents wanted to see from the
county.

"In the past the county has said
the tlllst problems in the townships
are not a necessary malntalnence
problem." he said. "Their 8OluUon fa
to create a speclal assessment dIs·
trtct and charge townshJp residents
for treating the roads.

"rmgolngto go lnto ltand see what
the residents want from the county
and see what we can do," he said.

The Wayne County ConunlsSloner
said he beUeves county admlnlstra·
tors when they say they there's no
money In their budget to pay for pal.
Uatlve treatments, But he also agreed
that it Isn't the townshJp residents'

responsibility to bear the burden of
treating secondary roads.

He said he's heard from other sur·
burban community conunlssloners
on the Wayne County legislaUve
board who say that dusty roads are a
"tradiUonal problem" that rears its
ugly head every year about this time.

"It Isn't by any means exclusive to
to Northvl11eTownshJp." he said .• All
the townshJps want to have their
roads treated."

McCotter said he would be lnter-
ested lnjolnlng forces with other sur·
burban townshJp conunlsSloners to
see If they'd be willing to work

together as a legislative unit to get
something done for the residents In
their own dlstrtcts.

Whlle McCotter may be address-
Ing the problem at the county level.
Baja is hoping to get things roiling on
a local level rWtt away.

Baja Is expected to appoint resl·
dents at tonight's townshJp board
meeting to serve on a study commit-
tee that would explore the problem.
Last month Baja said she Intended to
fonn the committee from residents
who live on any of the townshJp's 22
gravel roads,

Read, then Recycle/@
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New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
• leel at home~(o/.~~1l;

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

Represenlabve
(3131 '348 9531

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

4 p.m. Monday, February 22, 1993
Northville 1'ownship Hall

41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan

Meeting was called to order at 4:02 p.m
Preseot: Kathleen A. Keen· McCarthy, Karen Baja, Loren Bennett.
Absent: Thomas J. YaeL
The agenda was adopted.
Requisition certificates 102 and 103totalling $Z,9IS,868.S0 were approved.
The EDglneer's Update was received and filed.
A CertIficate of SubstaDUaI Completion, Michigan Sewer Construction Compa'
ny, Segment Ie was approved.
Change Order No.3, Sorensen-Gross Construction Co was approved.
The report of the O&MCommittee was approved.
It was approved to rescind the confldenUality clause m the McNeely LiDcoln
contract with reference to a discussIon with WTUA's attorneys.
A certificate of SubstaDUal Completion, Granger Construction Co , Segment 18
was approved.
The meeting was adjourned at UO p m.

THOMASJ. YACK,
Chairman

ThIs Is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUAoffices, 4090S Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187.
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AT $195
BURGlARS ARE HAVING

A HARD TIME .
.~..._..~ KEEPING UP--WITH--· _._.

OU.R--lrsstALIATIO-NS--
So ace we Our $195.00 stanmg pnce IS the hottest thmg smce
stolen merchandISe. Here's why
The complete mstallatlon of a reSidential ADT Secunty System
starts at only $19500 (Reg pnce stans at $39500) It mcludes two
door contacts. one motion detector, an mtenor sounder and an
electromc keypad (telephone connection reqUired) And our cen·
tral momtonng IS only $21 95 a month when you Install an ADT
Security System.
Sorry for any delay 10 mstallauon, but WIth our secunty systems
startmg at $195 00, our order books arc as thick as thieves

CALL TODAY
1-800-ADT -INFO

(1-800-238-4636)

~
Secunty
Systems

We're Home Even When You"re NO!

Jtick/~ .
TheM~.I' Colled'o"

SEMINAR

Bloomfield Hills • Friday, March 12. I pm -3 p.m.
and 6:30 p m.-8 30 p m

Novi • Saturday, March 13, 12 noon-2 p m

Michael I Damal. Corporate Histonan for the Stickley FurnIture
Company, Will be at Scon Shuptnne Furniture to conduct a semi-
nar on the RevIval of the Arts and Crafts Movement Stickley s
reissue of their historic MISSion Oak furmture has produced
overwhelmIng excIte-
ment throughout the
country Collectors
have paid thousands
of dollars for the ongl-
nal. Simple deSigns
of Gustav and Leopold
Stickley Learn more
about the Arts and
Crafts Movement and
see Scon Shuptnne's
collectIon of reissued

Stickley pieces

A Boxed Lunch will be
served at the afternoon
Bloomfield Hills seminar

The seminars are free
but seating IS limited
Call Bloomfield Hills

042-0070
or NOVI

34Q·0044
for reservations

Novl • 43000 \V Oaks Dr
Bloomfield HIlls' 4110Telegraph Rd

~~II ~~/fJll'l~/~
"". 1""",,,,, \"'1 I 1'/'·

'----------------- --------

Every C1Xs
Wearing Them. +

How About You? ,.. '" ....... .:. ....
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Writing -:ontest geared toward local students
All middle and high school stu-

dents In Northville are encouraged to
enter a IlC'W writing contest spon-
sam! by The Nort1wUle Record.

With the theme. "Let us Play: the
competition Is designed to proVide a
chance for young writers to express
their creaUvlty with thoughts about
recreational needs In the Northville
community.

Wlrmlng writers will have their ef
forts rewarded with small cash prl7..es
and publication In the Record. and all
participants will receive a token gift.
Evexyone Involved In the competi tion
-including entrants. parents. and
teachers - will be inVited to a special
recognition ceremony the evening of
May 13.

After the contest.. a plaque with the
names of the WInners and their
teachers will be displayed In the
Northville Parks and Recreation
building.

Any student IMng In the Northville
School Dlstrtct currently In grades
six through 12 may enter the contest.
Entrtes will be accepted In two
categortes; essays of 500-1.300
words and poetIy of 50-200 lines
total (one poem or a group of poems.)

Entrtes must adhere to the theme
of "Let us Playr The theme may be
addressed In any way that expresses
concern with recreation or how It af-
fecls the quality of life In North,,1lle.

PURPOSE:
The 1992-93 Student WrtUng

Competition Is designed to help stu-
dents apply their creative writing
skills while focusing on community
understanding of the need for recrea-
tional facilities.

The competition Is designed to
generate creatiVe efforts and provtde
an opportunity for young writers to
express their concerns for recreation
and Its Impact.. and how to Improve
the quality of life In the community.

THEME:
All entrtes In the 1992-93 writing

program must be directly related to.
and expressive of. this chosen theme.
"Let us Play'"

EUGIBIUTY:
All students must llve In the

Northville School Dlslruct.. grades
6-12.

CATEGORY DESCRIPTIONS:
Essay: 500-1.300 words
PoetIy: 50-200 lines. total

An entIy may be a single poem or a
group of poems In any form of verse.
rhymed or free. with awards being

Decl~plan
draws from
several
sources
Continued from Page 1

dlstrtct. The properties would be
assessed an armual 35 cents per
square foot of commerc1al. space. to
Include retall space and rental apart-
menls. for the first four years of the
plan. A 30-cent-per-square-foot as-
sessment would be levied the fifth
year. followed by a 25-eent-per-
square·foot assessment durtng the
last four years.

Word said properties may also be
assessed based on a -dec1lnlng bene-
fit.."with properties farther from the
new deck charged less because they
receive less of a benefit from It. But
those details sUll need to be worked
out.

Word noted that the new assess-
ment Is needed despite the city's for-
mer parking space assessment prog-
ram. In which businesses that could
not provide the required parking on-
site were charged a per-space fee.
Those funds already have been used
to reconfigure city lots for more
spaces. but city officials believe they
have exhausted theoptionsforcreat-
Ing new parking space outside a new
deck.

"We simply carmot continue to sell
spaces we do not have: Word said.

The manager added that the DDA
needs to reach a consensus on a final
finanCing plan.

"111ls project has been under re-
Viewfor the better part of five years.
and at SOITlt' point we've got to reach a
consensus: he said. "At some point
InUmewe have to unite behind acon-
cept and S,ty1lJJs Is our project. Let's
go forward with It: "

DDA members pl."UUledto present
the new financing plan at a Wednes-
day night meeting of the Northville
Strategic Planning Council. a nine-
member group appoInted by Mayor
CMs Johnson last November to re-
View the deck's finances.

The CIU7..ens District Council.
another DDAadvlsory group.lssche-
duled to review the proposal at Its
7:30 p.rn. tonight at the MalnCcntre
building.

CALL US!
Any lime you have an idea
for a slory we should write

349-1700
WqeNortlJuUlt Itcnrb

made on the merit 0( the total enby'.
One topic suggesUon Is to idenUfY a
problem or dUenuna .-elated to per-
sonal or commUnity recreational
needs. and propose a creative
solution.

first page. Poems must be single
spaced, and lndMdually titled.

4. Students may submit one enby'
In each categol)'.

5. Teachers are expected to pre-
screen entries for competitiveness.
accuracy of fonn. spell1ng. presenta-
Uon and a!Dnnation that the stu-
dent's enby' is an ortgtnal composl-
Uon. Only the best samples should be
entered to represent each grade
division.

6. No entrtes will be retwned. Stu·
dents should retain copies of their
work.

7. Delivery deadline
1993.

must be attached to each composi-
tion. Each composition. except In
poeby'. must have a eeperate enby'
blank. Staple the composlUon and
enby' blank together at the upper left
hand comer.

2. Eoby' forms must be complete
and neatly typed or prtnted. The
name 0( the student can only appear
on theenby' fonn. not on the compos-
lUon. Eoby' forms must have both
teachers' and students' signatures.

3. All compositions must be
printed by a computer on standard
letter-sized. unlined white paper. Es-
says must be double spaced with
one·lnch margtns and a title on the

AWARDS:
An Awards Reception and cere-

mony will be held to honor all parti-
cipants including students. parents
and teachers on May 13. Cash pr1zes.
trophies. gifts and cerWlcats will be
awarded. A plaque with the names of
the winners and their teachers will be
displayed In the Northville Parks and
Recreation Department building.

Also award·winning compositions
w1ll be published In a special section
of The NOI't1wtIl.e Record.

104 West Main
Northville. MI 48167

For information concemlng the
Issues of recreaUon In NorthvillC and
related topics you may contact the
following:
349-1700 - The Northvt1le Record
349-0203 - Tract Jolmson - North-
v1lle Parks and Recreation
Department
344·9412 - Steve Fecht - SlIde
Show presentation
348·5881-Joan Wadsworth - Re-
ference mateJ1a1 on mlcrof1che
344·8435 - Shirley Kloltkenga _
General Information - 347-9626
(home)

JUDGING CRrrERIA:
These categortes will each be

Judged In two grade dMs1ons: Middle
school (grades 6-8) and senior hlgh
(grades 9-12). and will be Judged on
evidence of creatiVe ability and deve-
lopment of the theme.

HOW TO SUBMIT ENTRIES:
1. An official 1992·93 enby' form

Submit composiUons to:
Is Aprtl 2. The Northville Record

Student Writing Contest

.-_~." v·,.~· NT-WHEELDRIVE

~~W':"(RCUi ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
-" IMPORT MINIVANS

< ~~~ :fLUS ~~' .'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,
AND SIIHOUETTE

The nell VIllager IS nOlhIng les~ Ihan a nel\ }..Ind of mIn/l'an
It combInes fronl-wheel dm'e. \'-6 paller and a 'penalll
engIneered ,uspen~lOn fora remar}..abll' "car-lI}..r rIde'
Plus. l\llb lIs slandard anll-Iod bra}..e, \',lIager meels all
federal passenger car 'afell' 'Iandard,

• Anll·Lack Brakes
• \'-6 Paller
• "Car-LI}..e· RIde
• Meel~ All Federal Passenger

Car Safely Slandards'

154R "" 109'
• ~.xclllding
model, "llh
opllondl pn
\an gla.,s

1 D 9:l MER C lJ R Y T R t\ C E R _

c;T/lND/UW FEATURES: 19L Olerhl'ad earn engwl'· POl\l'fbra}..I"· TInll'd glass • ChIld-proof rear door locks
• Paller rack-and-pwlOn ~ll'l'rIng ·Inll'nal IIlpl'r~ OPTION PACkAGE 576;:\ Aulomallc ol'erdm>p lransaxle· AIr
condIllOner • DrIl'er ~pal 1111ad/uslml'nl • A H/FM ,ll'fl'O ca''''111' • And more

'11111 OR
24-month )rasr

24 M ... thly Leo .. ".,_nl••, _ $199 '
R./vndabl. So<vnry D.pos''- $200
Down P.,......, .._ $1,259
Tat.I Cash Duo.lIne.p'.... _ $1.658'
Tata'.f MOtIfhly 1'.,."..",. _ $4,776

T.otalSZ611S

SUVlngs ,
I I

Plenty of extras on these two limited-edition cars prove you can get
MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICEI (Limited availability.]

MAX EDITION COUGAR XR7

I'Ut IllI//} J) I (}lll'\1f \7 PAO.tH,f $~9Jl~IJIJA Aiumlllum IIb,.,'I, • I.I/ggogt' rill J,. Prr month lor
• A,r colld,IIOIII'r· AI/lomall( Irilll'm"'l0l1 24-month Jrasr
• POlIl'r bro}..I" • POIII'r loe }.., • 1111"I'I'rIlI~
• A,\,fIFM I 0"'1'11" '1I'rt'o

$299'
$300

$r.~72
$207'
$7.176

2., "anI"" u-o,,. POl mrnh 01

R'fuAdabl. ~I'CU"" D.p"."
I)oM n Pa, m,.nl
ToIoI (0,1t Our af Ina'pllon
ro,o, of U.. ,hh Pal mtnh

MAX EDITION TOPAZ GS
/'/11 II JIIII J) I {JI /1'\/1 \ I I' \( J...tIl,1 I',·HI
AluIII/nl/lII "hl',-I, • 1.lIgga~I' fill}.. •. I,f, "mltlIOII" • 1'011, I

IIm}..I''' • A,\tIF.\' 111"1'11" '1I'r,'o • 1-/"1 l'Ollll waf lillie/Oil

dl'!ro"It'r T.otalS9 999'
SavIngS 4~1J"
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What is it that
makes the Irish so
proud of their her-

itage that they wear
it like a banner?

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Writer

According to a few of those
proud local folk, it's that sense of
overcoming adversity; a shared
heritage; and the knowledge that
they come from good stock.

And on St. Patrick's Day, many
of those people come together
and celebrate. Many follow the
area tradition of attending mass
at Holy Trinity Catholic Church
in downtown DetrOit, followed by
a tour of area pubs and gather-
ing places. During the celebra-
tions, shouts ring out around the
neighborhood as old friends see
each other once again.

Novi resident Terry Jolly is one
of those people. He makes the
trip downtown an annual tradi-
tion and relishes the time spent
with those who share his her-
itage - and those who don't.

"Everyone is Irish on St.
Patrick's Day," he said. "If I only
had friends who were Irish, I
wouldn't have many friends.

"But the Irish are a hard-work-
ing, sympathetic people," he
said, "There tends to be much

more support to
someone who has trou-
ble, be it loss of job, loss of faml·
Iy, or trouble with the law. The
Irish are not the kind of people to
turn their backs on their fellow
man."

Jolly's mother-,.who was born
in Ireland, taught him and his
brothers and sisters to work hard
and to look out for their fellow
human beings, And that, it
seems, is a common value
passed down through Irish fami-
lies.

Novi resident Timothy Patrick
O'Hara (commonly known as
Tim) said his Irish parents
taught him four things:

"How to care about God, how
to care about people, how to talk
to people and how to drink," he
said. "Three out of four aren't
bad."

O'Hara and his five brothers
and sisters are a very close fami-
ly. He described his Irish ances-
tors as "simple people that try
very hard and don't give up. And
they are very kind."

Ten years ago Jolly and O'Hara
traveled to Ireland together with

,....::: -

T,nyJOlly
from Cork

HOMETOWN
GraphIC

O'Hara's father.
O'Hara described the

Irish natives as "kind and caring.
They want to meet you and talk
to you and have a drink with you
- and they don't want anything
at all from you."

Jolly said he believes the Irish
get their strength and caring
from being forced to overcome a
lot of adversity,

"Because the Irish are an
immigrant group, and because
they were basically persecuted
throughout history, they don't
take anything for granted," he
said.

"I think that the Irish have a
wonderful history as an immi-

grant group in finding success in
this country."

It is really those immigrants
who made St, Patrick's Day the
celebration it is here in America.
In Ireland, it remains a holy day
of obligation - a serious day
with no rowdy celebrations and
no "wearing of the green."

Over the years in this country,
it became a day of joyous cele-
bration and pride instead.

But wearing your heritage like
a crown? Northville attorney
Michelle Kelly would have worn a
real one, she believes, had her
ancestors remained in Ireland.

IVolunteer~=~~ .....Ji lit'S A Fact---------------------,

Nancy Werth

~i'"
!d: .

ReafB1IaUngthe Northville Jay·
cees, non-existent for sIXyears be-
cause of a drop in membership. has
kept Presklent Nancy Werth busy
with meetings and volunteer
promoUons,

MeeUngs, she said - in addition to
the local monthly one - are distr1ct
and regional, with extras UkeIndM·
dual Development seminars on Per-
sonal Growth, FInancla1 Manage.
ment. and Leadership DynamIcs.

But the 11stof Jaycees volunteer·
Ing runs Uke this:
• ArrangIng a vtslt with the Easter
Bunny at the gazebo downtown the
Saturday befort"Easter, "ThisIsa fun
thing: she said, "with balloons,
candy. and prIzeS for the ch1lclren:
• Weeding the medlan opposite the
VFW Hall, "'I'wenty members went
with me, and we weeded forall hours
all sununer:
• Encouraging people to sign up at a
voter registration booth at the VIctor·
Ian FesUval, 'We got almost 40,"
• SIngIng Christmas carols at the

Star Manor Nursing Home,
• Rngtng bells for the Salvation
Army,

• AdopUng a family at Christmas
and donaUng clothing, food and
presents,

• Answering a Red Cross appeal to
set up boxes downtown to collect
baby Items for vlctlms of Hurricane
Andrew. -I sorted the Items Inmy gar-
age, and two other members went
with me to a state meeUngto de1tver
them-

Yes, the Jaycees do more, and so
does NaocyWerth. But why do they
and she do all this volunteering? Her
answer: -It's Important to be involved
In the conununlty you live In,"

Although naUonal and state mem-
bership InJaycee Is lJmIted toages21
through 39, NorthvilleIncludes older
men and women, calling them
-associates. -

Meetings are open - at Township
Hall on the third 1\1esday of every
month at 7 p,m

500

Werth works to jwnp
start Northville Jaycees

Dublin North
Dublin West
Dun Laoghaire
Dublin City comprising
six constituencies
Dublin South-West

"' Dublin South

RuthAnn
Jltallek

from Cork

"I am a direct descendent of
King Brian Borou of Ireland (c.
1400)," she claimed. "I really
should be a princess, then.

·Of course, that could just be
Irish Blamey."

It's that "blamey" and Irish
humor that makes Kelly proud of
her heritage.

"1lle Irish always have the abil-
ity to keep a good sense of
humor, regardless of the situa-
tion,· she said.

O'Hara agreed. 'The humor is
marvelous," he said. "I was
brought up in a family with a lot
of teasing, kidding around, and a
lot of fun and love." It's the abili-
ty to gently poke fun at one
another without hurting

Continued on 3

Birthrate
Below are the number of children born per 1,000 women

within a given age bracket in the City of Novl.
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Iin Our Town

WOnIan 's Club Inarks IOOth
.', The NortlMlIe Woman's Club
: : WIll celebrate its 100th ann1Ya'IIary
· : FrIday, March 19, with a celebratol)'
'centennial afternoon tea, At the

12:30 p.m. meeting at the F1rat Pre-
, 'abyter1an Church in Northville,

mermen of the club wtU meet and
• • vIeW a VIdeotape that was compled
· . by club members Roxanne caster·
. JJne and Kath1 Jerome to c0mmemo-
rate the centennial eYenL Bradley
J.dm't1s1ng helped the club produce
the video.

Northville
Arts Comrnis&ion
The next Michael Farrell art·

lecture series program -Children of
the SUn- Is scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
March 17, at Gen1W's UWeTh.eatre.

The Northv1IJeArts Comm1ss1on
Ispleased to bring to the community
these lectures which take patrons on
a voyage of art and architecture ar·
ound the globe. That path tra\'els an
opposite route from that which Col·
umbus took in 1492, and meets him
upon hla arrtva1in the New World.

Patrons of the series wtU be de·
1lghtedby the wit and style ofMlchael
Farrell a del1ghtful raconteur and
knowledgeable art hlatol1an. 1h1s

_year the ambiance of Gen1tu's uWe
Theatre Is an added benefiL

seating Is limited and lndM-
dual tickets are ava1lable at the door

for $6. For mere 1nformaUon callJac·
queJyn Murray at 348-2557.

Northville Newcomers
The Newcomers are hosUng a
'50sf60s party at Wooly Bully's on
March 20 at 7:30 p.m. for all North·
v1lle Newcomer members. For $15
Newcomers can enjoy dinner, danc·
ing. contests and prfzea. Dinner wtU
be aenoed buffet style from 7:30 p.m.
unU19 p.m. There WIll be a cash bar,

For 1nformaUon or to resen"e a
spot contact Mary Wegzyn at
347-4774 unUl March 13th.

North Beacon Wood.!
Square Dance

On Saturday, March 27, the North
Beacon subdMsion Is sponsoring a
community square dance at the Lazy
J Ranch in Milford. Everyone in the
Northv1IJe and NoY1 areas are wel-
come to come.

The eYen1ng offers a foot sum·
pin' good ume and no previous
square dancing expe11ence Is re-
quired. The price of admlssJonm.
which includes beer. soft dr1nlca and
munchies, Is $29 per couple and a
dish to pass. Advance reservations
are required. Call T11sh Kremer for
further 1nformaUon and for reeeJ'Va.
Uons at 348-8309. Ifno answer leave
a message.

Single Place pre&ents
Th1a week's at Sunday Morning
Gathenng, BobA1lwtnewtU be speak.
ing on -Qua11ty F11ednah1pe: Sun-
day Morning Gathering is at the
Church from 10-10:45 a.m.

SIngle Place is celebrating St.
Patrick's Day with a speda1 dinner at
6 p.m. on Sunday, March 14. Dinner
conslats of corned beet and cabbage
with all the flx1ngs for$5.50a penon.

On Wednesday, March 17, at
7:30 p.m. SU1gIe Place presents a
Ught and UYely evening with Scott
Free of -Start Arw!w:

Frtendsh1p,lntfmacy, J..ovoe and
Sexuality WIll be Pam Jacoba' toplcs
at a four-part aeries k1cldng off to-
night and running for four consecu-
tive Thurday evenings through April
1.SlngIe Place isreqUe8Ung a $28 do-
naUon for the four-part sertes.

For 1nfonnaUon on any or the
abaYeprograms call the church omce
at 349-0911.

Storie& wanted

Do you know ora local resident
who's done aomethfng interesting or
celebrated 80IDething speda11ately?
If so, call Sharon Condron at
349-1700.

AAUW brings history to Novi high
In honor of Women's Hlstol)'

~.ic:1~":.ta"le .A.::=""~ J'~tlo:1 of
University Women (AAUW)
Northvllle-NOY1branch Is sponsoring
several acUvitles.

This week an exhibit titled
-Achievers in Math and Sc1ence- has
been set up in NOY1H1ghSChool.1t1s a
traveling exhibit from the Michlgan
Women's Historical Center and Hall
of Fame that presents 18 Michlgan
women who succeeded in careers
that required knowledge of science

and mathemaUcs.
AIllOng them are anawmi:tl:t, cll-

Usts, architects, biologists, chemlats.
historians, nurses. physicians. sur-
geons and teachers.

On March 15, the exhibit moves to
Northville Hlgt\ SChool, where it wtU
remain unUl March 19.

Then. on March 20, the Northvllle-
Novi MUW branch members wtU
meet at noon in the Miles Standish
Room of the Mayflower Hoteltn Ply-
mouth for lunch followed by a pre-

sentaUonby5arah Wolf, Uvoniaresi-
de::t ~~C! 3UthO:' of Mac1'..!,n.:l::)n's
Machine.

MacKinnon's Machine. publlahed
in 1991, wasvoted one of the two best
international thr1llersoftheyear. Her
talk, Utled -A Strange Thing Hap-
pened:1s about some of the interest-
ing. fwmy and odd experiences oCher
life in a tradiUonal men's literaJy
field.

The annual MUW Community
Em1chment Award wtU also be pre-
sented at this meeting.

$
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

FRidAy
SATURdAy
SUNdAy

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

MARCJi 12
MARCJi 1}
MARCJi 14

10 A.M."~ p.M.
10 A.M."~ p.M.
12 p.M."~ p.M.

FREE ADMISSION
FOR fURTliER iNfORMATioN, plEASE CONTACT rliE

CiTY of PlyMOUTli PARks &. RECREATioN DEpT.

4~~.,6620
PlyMOUTIt CuLTuRAL CENTER

~2~ FARMER ST. PlyMOUTIt

When our patients talk,
we listen!

Lastyearwe surveyed1800
patientsat our SIX HeahhCenters

We fOil lid .1'0" wanted extended
"ollrs at ollr lIealtla Centers to
accommodate your busy schedules.

The University of Michigan

DealthCenters
w~r~\I)()nd~J hv mcludmg more

~\ ~l1Ingnnd Snturdnv hours

Northville
650 Griswold

(313) 344-1777
(Soulh of 8 Mile Road)------r- ------Mon 8 30 • 7 30 Openthe 2nd and 4th

Tue 830·430 SATURDAY
Wed 8 30 • 4 30 of each month
Thu 830·730
FrI 830.430 830am·ll30am

Plymouth
9398 Lilley Rd
(313) 459·0820

(Just Southof Ann Arbor Road)

Mo~- - 8 30 . "4 JOfopen the 151 and 3rd
Tue 830·745 SATURDAY
Wed 1 00· 7 45 of each month
Thu 830.4301
FrI 830. 4 30, 830 am • 11 30 am

, Other centers located In Ann Arbor, Brighton and Chelsea'

1\

Kast stuns Town Hall patrons
with news briefs froDl D. C.

By SHARON CONDRON
S«aII WriIllr

From Shielah Kast's vantage
point, the Clinton adm1nlatra11on
has been full of surprtaes for both
conautuents and preas members
alike.

The ABC News correspondent
spoke to Northv1IJe Town Hall pat-
rons Monday about Clinton's first
100 days inoftlce. She said the newly
elected DeroocraUc pres1dent has
broken some campaign prom1ses by
seeking higher taxes and has Irked
the Washington media by shunning
them at t:very turn.

Kast, who covered the White
House during the latter half ofPresi-
dent Reagan's tenure and is cur-
rentlycovmng economic Issues, said
her years as a Washington corres-
pondent have shown her some of the
sharp contrasts and subtle slml1aJ1-
Ues between the two presidents.
Those dlfl'erences and slml1aJ1Ues,
she said. range from the way the
presidents have handled the press
and their consUtuents to the roles of
their w1Yes as Flrst Ladies.

She saki even though Reagan held
fewer fannal press conferences than
George Bush. he sull held more than
reporters have S«n during the newly
elected Democrat's first months in
office.

-Bill Clinton tries to work around
the press. - she said. -Instead of hold-
ingformal press conferences he's do-
ing talk shows and hokl1ng town
meetings because he says it gives
him an opportunity to talk to thepeo-
ple without the press controlllng the
interview and the quesUoning.-

The com:spo%'.d~t sa!d her exper~
ience on the Washington beat has gi-
ven her the inside scoop on the styles
of Ronald Reagan and Bill Clinton
and pf'C!V1dedher with opportunities
to compare and contrast the two
leaders.

"There are some s1m1lar1Ues be-
tween Bill Clinton and Ronald Rea-

gan that are str1k1ng to me as a repor-
ter. - she saki.

-Among those slml1aJ1Uesare both
presidents' abJllty to work the aowd
and wtn the support of the people by
simply being powerful. down·to-
earth speakers:

Even though their styles and ap-
proaches dlfl'er, Kast said each in h1a
own way has managed to court and
woo the American people.

-Both Bill Clinton and Ronald Rea-
gan recognlze the lmportanceof sym-
bols in their commundat1on: she
saki. -Each knows the Importance of
sub1lm1nal messages and the impor-
tance of vision.

-Heagan knew the Importance of
vision. B1ll Clinton's symbols are less
visual. For him it's more Important
who he Is with:

Kast said she believes Clinton
earned the support of the middle
class because every ume he was pic-
tured on the campalgn trail he was
seen among them.

And Clinton's markeUng strategy
hasn't changed since he won the
White House last November. Since
then. he's made good on hla cam-
paign promises to keep in touch with
middle class America eYen though
he's broken hla vow to not raise taxes
on them. He's continued to do talk
shows and town meetings and he's
out in public shaking hands and
talking with everyday, ordinal)'
people.

Clinton's interacUon with people
may be one of the chief dlfl'erences
between the two, but it hasn't made
him any more successful than Rea-
gan, Kast said.

-Reagan Just needed a micro-
phone cmd a script to c-ommwlkale
fabulously: Kast said. -People
reacted to him and he could do it
anywhere:

That Isn't the case with Clinton,
and hla first Oval Office speech was
proof of that, Kast said.

-nmt speech was put together
quickly, - she said. -. . .Therewas Bill

Clinton sitUngin acha1r that's too big
for him , .. fra7.enforabout threeml-
nutes with that deer staring into the
headlights look • . .

-It was Just not well done and It
didn't play well for him. - she said.
-Bill Clinton is much dlfl'erent. He
needs the crowd and he needs the
feedback. For him Just having the
people there Is what's Important.-

But that all changed When Clinton
delivered hla economic plan to Con-
gress 10 February.

-nmt whole setUng was some-
thing Bill Clinton felt really comfort·
able with: she said. "He ad-libbed a
lot or that speech and some of the
best l1nea in it were ad-libbed. Hewas
very, very relaxed:

As a reporter, Kast has also seen
slm1lar1ues in the personal1Ues of the
FirstLad1es. Both HIllary Clinton and
Nancy Reagan seem to take their
roles as Flrst Ladies seriously, al-
though it may seem that HIllary Clin-
ton Is -marglna1ly more Involved than
Nancy Reagan- because she's more
open about IL

-Both women have wielded tre-
mendous power in the White House
and not Justin plck1ngfloral arrange-
ments or wallpaper patterns:

While Kast may sull be pretty
green when stacked up next to her
ABC News colleagues Sam Donald-
son and anchorPeterJenn1ngs, she's
no stranger to JOumal1sm. Prior to
her assignment to caver business
and the economy, she did a four-year
reporting stint on the U.S. Congress.
Her coverage of the Reagan Admi-
nistraUon included the historic sum-
mit meeUng with then-Soviet leader
M1khaJl Gorbachev and she was in
~1~""m: dur_-.g the fu.!!:d C'..'e:".r.:c-:,,'
attempt of Gorbachev. Her news re-
ports are carried on most of ABC's
television and radio programs.

Before getUng into broadcast JOur-
nallam. Kast was a flnanc1al reporter
for the now-defunct Washington Star
newspaper.

Society brings back progressive dinner
Don't miss out on this year's hot-

test social event: dlnne!" with the Ita-
llanStalllonat the NorthvI1le Histori-
cal Society's Annual Progressive Din-
ner on April 3 at 7 p.m.

The Society has set the mouth-

watertng menu to add to the natural
ambtance of some of Northvllle's
pretuest hlatoric homes. The homes
are all abuzz this year and you don't
want to be left out.

HIstorical Society Members have

receJved thelr1nv1taUOIl9 by mall, but
Uckets for the general public wtU be
on sale this week. They are $20 per
person for Society members and $25
for non-members. For 1nformaUon
call 348-1845.

I

, I

GET THE BEST CHECKING
ACCOUNT IN TOWN AND A

COUPON BOOK WITH SEVERAL
REDEEMING VALUES OF ITS OWN.

OPI' :\ SI \'D\RD Ft DI R\I Oil (hT\(, A( (OlXr A'o DtSfmTR:

• Nme easy ways to get free checking

• No per-check charges, no matter
how many checks you write

• A monthly selVlce fee as low as $3
if you can't take advantage of free
checkmg

Pit., Ym 'II Gn V\lt ,\Blt Cm'po,s GOODFOR:

• Free checking mal offer for SIX • 114% auto loan mterest dISCount
months • 1/4% annual Interest bonus on• 50 free personalIZed checks new or renCWIng CO·

• Up to $10 to buy back unused • 10% commISSIon dISCount on
checks from your current checking our already discounted brokerage
account services··

Helping You Along The Way.

Standlrd Federll Blnk
SavlOgsIFlOancial Services

,~ .

1·800/643·9600 Standatd
Federal

-~~~------~--- -----~--~------------~--~--~----~~--

Family PractIce Internal MedICIne . OB/GYN Pediatrics
Accepfll1g M-CARE a"d ma"y Ofhe/' 1",\I(rm,,'e earl'lers

I
I

• I

-_._--------------------------_--1
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iPTA News/Northville High School__ ~ ~ I iSirth
With the second semester almost

half through. we find ourselves pre-
paring for conferences as well as re-
gistering for our 1993·94 fall sche-
dules. But there is a lot ofactivttythat
will flll the coming months.

The Red Ribbon Week was held
March 3 through 8. On March 3. dur-
ing third hour. NHS held a Red Rib·
bon Assembly. Pat Hurley. moUva
tional speaker. made a presentation.
Mr. Hurley Is best noted for reaching
teenagers with laughs - he is a hu-
morist. speaker and entertainer. His
approach to hlgh school students is
to make them laugh so he can make
them thinkl

On Sunday. March 7. NAC/
SADD/Conununity put up red rib-
bons around town.

On Monday. March 8. red ribbons
were distributed in NHS rooms.

On Monday. March 8. and Wed-
nesday. March 10. during lunch
hours. a discussion by professionals
with students about the results of the
Alcohol and Other Drug swvey was

held.
DUring the week. SADD passed

out ribbons to students and staff for
cards to wear. declaring 1be Way To
Be Drug Free:

SADD is also sponsoring a 'lock
in' along with Thurston High SChool,
Clarkston. Walled LakeWestern and
Walled Lake central. Twenty to 25
students from each school will be
'locked in' at Thurston HIgh SChool
on Friday. March 26. from 10 p.rn. to
6 a.rn. The evening will include a bit
of everything. including discussions
on setting new goals and exchanging
Ideas about what the chapters have
done at their respective scliools. They
will all be musically entertained by
'Back Beat.' a music group consist-
Ingof former and current students of
Northville High School. They will also
be able to swim and Just have a great
time together.

The student assistance program
at NHS Is now combining efforU with
several community groups to keep

our community drug and alcohol
free. Some of the groups that will be
working together are the mayor's of-
fice. the township sUpervisor. the
conununity commi8s1oner on drug
abuse as well as the NorthYtlle Action
Coundl.

Congratulations toNorthville High
SChool echolar athlete award win-
ners Laura White. Ellen Song. Steven
Moore. Kristine Arnold and Lori
George.

The 1993 Scholastic Art Award
winners are Stephanie Cionca and
JeJrrey K1nnelly. who will both com-
pete in Ne'WYork City. Brian Johns
and Andy Northrup were awarded
silver keys.

"Yes I Can' Award Winners were
Undsay Petrie and Bill Priest

1993 National Merit FlnalIsts are
Farag ParIkh. Vlnay Mohta and Julie
Zwiensler.

Faculty Memberofthe Month is Bo
Hall.

Grease, the '50s rock 'n' roll musi-
cal. will be presented at 8 p.rn. on

St. Patricl(.'s Day brings out
the Irish in local residents

Continued from 1

any feelings
Ruth Ann Jlrasek Is also

proud of her Irtsh herttage - In
fact. she actually did wear It as a
crown when she was the Maid of
Ertn In 1981. As Maid of Ertn
she represented the 13 Irtsh
communities In the Detroit area.

Today. J!!asek Is ::!. fl-!l1-thnp

mother who lives In Novfs Vil-
lage Oaks subdivision.

-My grandparents on both my
mom and my dad's Side came
from Ireland: she said. "So
many traditions were passed
down that I didn't even realize
them all at the time.'

Today she teaches her four
children. all age 7 and under.
Irtsh songs and stortes. They
also have a family tradition of
making 'Leprechaun Ladders.·

Of course. the children believe
In the leprechaun. One of stortes

Jlrasek loves to tell them Is the
Legend of the Leorechaun. who
Is said to appear only on St.
Patrlck's Day:

'Twas a bright St. Patrick's
morn

In Irish days oj yore.
A lad beheld a tmy man
Outside his cottage door.

_'!.!T~l,'e!!in r1c>thpo::nf pmpmlrl
green

Beside a crock oj gold.
He stood not half the young-

ster's size.
But looked ten times as old.

The wee man bowed poUtely
As he introduced himself:
'A leprechaun is what I be.
First cousin oj the elf.

The sun's myJailhful
guardian.

Eachjlower is myJriend.
My house Ues over yonder

Just beyond the rainbow's
end.'

And thenJor hours the Uttle
man

Regaled. the lad wUh tales
OJ leprechauns who played
In mountain glens andJorest

valls.

·But you'U notflnd us there.·
1'..e s!!!!:!

"Because 'tis meant to be
ThatJrom this day no human

eyes
ShaU see the Ukes oj me.
Tho' sure 'tis true if you beUeve
In luck and love andJoy,
if you beUeve in hopes and

dreams.
fU be wUh you. my boy.'

Then in aj/ash he disappeared
Yet in his magic way.
He visits Irish hearts again
Each new St. Patrick's Day.

WEIGHT WATCHERSe

IS FULL OF SURPRISES.
High-energy meetings that are fun and filled with

support and surprises.
Our new Weight Watchers meetings are more dynamiC & Insplfatlonal than ever Your leader Will gUide you,

support you, & motivate you every step of the way WIth everything from success stones to excIting new menu Ideas.

Surprise! Our own entertaining videos will
keep you motivated Clndlosing weight.

Meetings at our Centers now feature shce-of hfe Videos that portray real people, facIng everyday challenges hke you.
You'll see yourself In helpful and real hfe SituatIons to help keep you on track & losing weight.

Surprising new materials, recipes, and Eat Mor-vEat Less
options. All easy to use in your own "Uttle Black Binder':

'0
.' Snack Attacks Dance It Off The DIning Out Wheel. Ju!>t a few of our newest gUIdes that help you meet
1 everyday challenges WIth ease. In a binder that's the perfect carry-along SIze,

CALL
(313) 553-3232

OR CALL TOLL FREE
1-80().487-4777 --....-lO'ltY.lb\""I'IM.~~

r:l"t:;Jt~l"N'\

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
\H\ \1~\lBl:R~ PL!:'\~l: ARRIH 30 \1I\LTl:.~l:o\RL) FOR REGI~TRAnON

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E Grand River
Mon 630 p 10

Tue lOa 10 ••. 6 P 10

Wed 1215 pm. 530 P 10

Thur 10 am. 7 p 10

Fn 930 am
Sat 8 30 am., 9 30 am.

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old US 23
T'lUr 6 p 10

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 livlOgston Rd
Mon 7 p 10

HOWELL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
323 W Grand River
Tue lOa 10

Wed 5 30 pm., 6 30 pm.

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 AtlantiC
Mon lOa 10

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W ~alO
Wed 9 45 am. II p 10

Join now
for only •••
Then pay Just $10 weekly
No hidden costs or speclallouds to

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVHEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720 W 10 Mile Rd
(Corner 10 Mile & Meadowbrook)
Mon 6 pm.
Tue 10 am,., 7 p 10

Wed 1030 am., 12 noon.
Thur 10 am, 6 pm.
Fn 730 am., 9 am.
Sat 830 am., 10 a 10

April 1, 2. and 3. at 8 p.rn. and at 3
p.rn. &mday. April 4 in the hlgh
school auditorium.

ThJs musical takes us back to
Rydell HIgh SChool's spuiUed Class
of '00. with students singing and
dancing their way through such nos·
talglc scenes as the pajama party. the
prom. the burger place and the drive-
in mavte.

1lckets will be available on Mon-
day. March 15. before school, 7·7:25
arn. and after school from 2: 10-3
p.rn. at the high school box office.
TIcket prices are $4 for students and
senior citizenS, $5 for adults.

A Northville High SChool tradition
returnsl Those wonderful strong and
durable 3O-gal1on orange trash bags
are being sold by the Class of'95. The
cost is $6 for 50 bags and they will be
sold at the parent-teacher confer-
ences March 16 and 18. Trash bag
sale ends March 27.

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Gnswold
Mon 7 p 10

WALLED LAKE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd
Thur 7 pm.

• Parents & Tots Parents Withsmall children welcome
• Express Meeting

AT·WORK MEETINGS
Lose welghl where you work

Weight Walchers Will set up a meelong lor you
and your lellow employees

Call lor further IOlormalion (313) 553·1050

SMALL PERSONALIZED GROUPS
A unIque approach to weight loss 10 an Inner

Circle 01 10 10 12 like·mlOded people A premIUm
Weight Watchers service For more IOformatlon

caliloillree 1·800·533·4544

Ryan Mitchell campbell
Patrick and Joann campbell of U-

vonla announce the birth of their
son, Ryan Mitchell, on Feb. 5. 1993.
He was 7 pounds. 3 ounces at the
time of his birth at St Joseph Hospi-
tal in Ann Arbor.

Grandparents are Patrtcla AIle-

mand of 5aginaw. Tom and Sue
Campbell, and Janet and Ron
Kirsch. both of Northville. Great-
grandparents are Jean and Dallas
Heins of Reese. Mich .• Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Adamy and Mr. and Mrs.
John Campbell, all of F1orida.

MINIMUM BALANCE

There's more to this checking account than just checks ...

, Open a Community Federal checking account and discoHr:

• You earn monthly dividends on your balance
• Your first 30 checks are processed free every month
• Free checking when you keep at least $400 in your account
• Automatic deposits can be made through payroll deduction
• Overdraft protection is available
• ATM cards are available for convenient 24-hour banking

So stop by any Community Federal office. Your checking account deserves
our interest.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

• Canton
'+55-0-+00

• Northville
348-2920

• Plymouth
453-1200

Accounts federally m~ured to $100.000 b} i\CUA. an .Jgency of the U S. gO\emment (:i:)

,
•

We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting to clothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertiSing. But you can bet that you
can save the 122 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The NorthVille Record -
It's the best deal gOing

,----------------------------,
WIteNortItuille mecor~ I

$22Subscribe Now
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _

Phone

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P,O Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844L ~~~~~~·c~~~~ ~
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I Engagement~~~ J

Nicole GrasleylBradley Lehmkuhl

:Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grasley of
LaOgneld announce the engagement
of:their daughter. Nicole Grasley to
Bmdley Lehmkuhl. the son of Mr.
afid Mrs. David Lehmkuhl of Bedford

Is currently a first grade teacher In
Wayne-Westland SChools.

Bradley is a 1985 graduate of De-
trolt Catholic Central and a 1990gra-
duate of Michigan State University.
He Is currently working as a packag-
Ing engineer In California.

An August 1993 wedding Is
planned.

Drr.'e.
Nlcoleisa 1987 graduate of North-

ville High SChool and a 1991 gradu-
a~ of Michigan State University. She

Laura Lynn W11k1nsonlrhomas A. Baird Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJ. Willdnson
ofFannington Hills announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Laura
Lynn to Thomas A. BaIrd Jr .• son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. BaIrd of
Northville.

Ity College. She is employed at PrIsm
CLS In FannIngl.on Hills.

Thomas is a graduate of Northville
HIgh School and is currently the
owner of two local pl2zer1as.

An OCtober 1993 wedding Is
planned at OUr Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church.

Sheila Marte Worden

Captain and Mrs. Frederic DeRo-
cher of Orange Park. F1a. announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Sheila Marie Worden to Helmut Ed-
ward Nlttmann Jr .. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Helmut Nlttmann of Towaco.
N.J. and Marco Island. Fla. Sheila is
also the daughter of the late Peter
Buell Worden.

Sheila graduated from Mercy High
School, Farmington. In 1987 and

Central Michigan University. She is a
supervisor With Ford Motor Co. In
Teterboro. N.J.

Helmut graduated from Stevens e
Institute of Technology and Fairleigh
Dlcklnson University. He is now
SUperintendent ~th Ford Motor Co.
In Los Angeles. CalIf.

An OCtober 1993 wedding is
planned.

Laura Is a graduate of Harrison
HI~ SChool and Oakland Commun-

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northvilie Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rov Rogers
309 Markol 51 624-2483

(behind First at Am9'lco Bonk all Pon!lOc TroJ Rd )
Wed 1000 am Women's 81b10Sludy

Sunday SChool 9 45 a m

N~~l}..~I~~~ ~~t:,o

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E MaIn SI NorthviAo '149-0911
W"",",p & Church School 9 30 & 1100 om

Ctlldco:o Avollable at 9 30 & 1100 om
Dr l.cJ'.A.'tence ChQmber1aln ~tOf

Rev Janes Rus.seIJ Minister of Evongo'lSfTla $lnQOS
Rev Matln Ancrum MInISter of Youth

II< Ch<.J:chSchoolI~eunions
· FOr more information on the following class reunions contact Class

Reunions Plus, P.O.Box 8060 10.St Clair Shores, MI480B0-601Oorcal1
8rz4-1573.

: DETROIT SERVITE 19l53: April 24: Servite High School. Detroit.
Class of 1953 at Northfield Hilton Hotel. Troy.

PLYMOUTH 1973: June 26: Plymouth High School. Plymouth,
Class of 1973, Holiday Inn Hotel, Uvonia.

ST. ClAIR 1973: July 10: St. Clair High School, Class of 1973, St.
Clair Inn, St. Clair.

GROSSE POINTE: July 17: Groose Pointe High School. Class of
1973. Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

BERKLEY 1968: July 31: Berkley High School. Class of 1968.
Northfield HUton Hotel. Troy.

BISHOP GAlLAGHER 1973: July 31: Bishop Gallagher High
School. Harper Woods. Class of 1973. Somerset Inn. Troy.

BIRMlNGHAM GROVES 1973: Aug. 7: Groves High School. Bir-
mingham. Class of 1973. Northfield HUton Hotel. Troy.

REDFORD UNION: Aug. 7: Redford Union High School. Redford.
Class of 1973. Novl HUton Hotel, Troy.

BERKLEY 1973: Aug. 14: Berkley High School. Berkley. Class of
1973. Northfield HUton Hotel. Troy.

1 Call1-900-288-70n.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost IS$1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions You Will need to
use the S-dlglt vOice mailbox
number located In the ad
you select • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Connecbon recommends Meet In a well lit and publiC place for the first encounter And do not gIVe out your last name or address unlJl you are comfortable doing so

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that Will appear In next Issue

3 leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

I greeting from the person who
placed the ad If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for. leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the nght
person may have left the
message.

11 ATTRACTIVE 22yr old romanllCl
IIaIe see~ IIldepondanl 6'4', 190tls New n

• , , IOWn. I..oYes to CllOk.blskeIblll,

• Fanae ~'="i~~~=dlUjl

~~~~~~~~~ DIVORCED while male, 41,
28 VR old. 6ft, sandy bklnd hat, 5'10", 1601b5, Ilghl Inlwn hell'
140 to 1451b5 ~ moorl wthazel eyes, profeSSional.
0U1d00r spor1I Looking b- gvt. EnJOyS cats, mOVies, goll,
21 to 28 yrs, wlslm to medium danCing & antique hunting.
bu1Jll. WII 0_ aD '12001. Seelong fnendslup w/Slngle w1118
29VR old 6"1' 195 Ils smcer& female or Single dl>'trClll !emale,
whtle m. seeiIs IemaJe 25-32, under 41 wlshm to medum build
honest tin, canng Witt good wlslmlar 1I11l1r8SlS .12032
moral values IJkes walks to DIVORCED wh4e male, 53, SIt.
Wal8lskNng, qUiet dlnnn to &n., 150 Ibs. Alrac1rw, dllellC,
danang .12066 many nl9r8Sts. seeIIs 1 slender
33 YR old, never marOld, alllaCM 'emaJe 112059
non-ttnokng proIeKlCIlII male. EJSY gong sensuaJ 47yr old,
6Il., 22OIls. klnd, good sense 0/ 5'9", 2451b6~IIllllligenVnon smok·
humor. Seeks an altracuvt er, &8CIJra JOb, seeIIs compllnlOll-
female for dating & ship. fun Umes Should be
companionship, _ of humor WIlttllrtghVlldvenOJrous .12067
a pllS • 12068 "you ~k8 a log home on a lake,
33 YR old while male has lots 01 COIV8l1II, boalS & camp ires
love rod honesty to gl'o'8 bk8& Then you & a OJ18. OJddIy, IllMll'
smple rungs and berlg on the mamed Ill8Il have someltllng n
go LoolIing br same 112072 common. leIS kwgMalk. t 2047.

SEEKING &8CIJra lemaIe 5'4· or 31YR old drIorald mom of 1,
under. 45 to 55 yrs old. HaY8 hones~ /8rdworIgng, non smok·
new home on lake. bke to fish, Female seeking er. EIlJ0y5 outdoors. moVl8S,
dlll8 0U1, dance, Am 5'6" 1801b6. Male cookJlg, classic C8IS. 5eeks I!llr1
blue 1y86. Rllred, need TLC. 2S4O wlsl/llodar 1ik8s, lu~
Am etJSf gDUlg. 112062 job & sense of humor. t.tlst be
VERY handsome genUeman, 29 VR old while big beau1Jfut ~t & camg. '12070_ II
~ at heart, 32, countty woman, happJ, greal sense 01 ATTRACTIVE. 52, he8ItIY, ... • I Sport ~
homeowner. IoYes 119. anunaIs, humor who bkes qUI8l evenings. male 45-55. Enjoy dinc,ng, •
campfires. candlekte, fishing. raadng. baseball and hawlg.m, music. Pro_IOlllII, ilorHmolulr.
mOVies, rodeos, stargazlOg, seeks honest down to earf1 QllIClI IlII ou~ rm WllI1h ill !!!!!!!!~~~~~~
phenomenon. pholDgraphy, poet· gen1leman 29-35 who looks al ile lM1Ing ... 112ai6
1'(, t,.bic radIO, wesl8m:!::, srrnlm '12071 44. SINGLE white female
~ ~11-:'~ nde thli 3&(r old ciYon:led wIv18 IemaIe OUTGOING 5h.llIn. lady. 51, ::-Lb- a llIIler gendemeli
range cas'ng memones WIll would IIka to meet gen-.mtn would like to m881 a male ~ elena golf, ~ elmer.chensh down the talL ,12064 35-46 l.Jkes alow danCing, who goIiI, downhI sIoI & 8l'fOYS ng or 1TlOYl8I, 1111 be
==~=:....:..;;:.....:..:::....:..:..:.:..:..:.. hugging, dmg 0U1, IIug/wlQ, 119 lIlCIudrlg 0U1d00r acMeS & I8CUII. 112063.
WATER IS W81 the sky IS bbI I ~ 112065. ltleallll', musl be secure. 12074. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
am IooIang b- love and 10 are LE
you. 37 DIYOlted while male 40 VR old IoIw home ilII, StlG whl1lI female who I

sMIs sngle !emale kr fun and ::'do.n~ ",~~ =~v:~o~~11 a::W:al:romance take a c:hanoe glVtl a w.-,.
caI .12044 drugs or 100 much drinkrlg. between 35 & 50 w/same !!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Serise of humor. '12061. ~ br hlndsh~ .t2073.

I 1

4' 10" FEMAlE, trown hu, 54 WHITE female, 44, ~ goII,DRIVE yr, ... ks genlleman for moVIes, dining out, Heklng
fnendshlp-non smoker. EnJOY tlendshlp w/prolaulonal whI1iSAFELY golf, bowhng, long wllki, meIe,45 to 57, who 8l'fOYS same,
SIIlhtseeu1l '12060. lllllHIlloker. 11206ll

CUTE hippy 40 Iooblg lor
country gentleman who likes
henes, 0u1d00rI, poIIlMI 1ft.
~MllM 01 humor. 112075

~, 5'8" 180, Cl.IJ1e, sincere
Claaaical muslc18nfcomposer
aeeIcI lady 2G..co WIfl &rllng
ITUIClII n1llr8Sl No prejucicei
1M arnolong .12068

----------------------------------------------------Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-503~; Brighton 313.227.4436; Howell 517·548·2570;
Milford 313.685·8705; North"ille 313.348·3022; No,,; 313.348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.

Mail the coupon below or 'ax it at 313·437·9460
Print your ad here The first five hnes are FREE (Space prOVided equals approximately one fIVe hne ad). Additional lines $10.00per line.
Use addlhonal sheet of paper If necessary Please Include payment lor any additional fines. All ads must be paid in advance.
~ 10110.,""'9,s kepI confidential We cannot publISh your Id wlholA ,: Please pm' clearly

I'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I----------------------------------------------------

NAME _

ADDRESS,
~TL __

P~ONE _ _ _

___ STATE .

___ DAYS

ZIP _

____ ~ EVES

R;IUln IhlS lorm 10

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSified Dept , POBox 25t. South Lyon, MI 48178

--

800MaleseekingFemale 803Sports Interests
801FemaleseekingMale 804Single Parents
802Seniors 805ChristIans

This pulll,Collion assumes no habilily for lhe conten! or reply 10 any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad Th/l adYeMer assumes COll'4llOle ~abilily for lhe COnl8nl 01. and repiiOS 10. any advtn,semenl or
r4corded message and lor Claims made aga,nsllh,s plbhcaliOn as a rosul1 lhereol Th/l advertiser agrees 10 Indemnlly and hold Ihls publlcaliOn I\IIrmleM Irom all costs expenses (Inch.cllng any allorney
I~s) habol,llOs and damages rewnng lrom or caused by lhe PI'bhcaliOll or recordong placed by lhe adven'5er or any reply 10 such an a<Mll1lsemenl By USIng HOMETOWN CONNECTION, ,he a<Mll1lser
a,rees nollO leave lhe,r phOne r\Jmber IaS! name or aCl<i'MS In lhe,r VOICegreeling m'rodL.Clion

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23225 Gin Rood , 3 B1ksS at Grand RIver
3 BI1u W at Formlngton Rood

Worship SCh9dUo
S<.ndoy 8 XI a 11 am (NlXsery)

ClUch SChool 9 40 am
474-0584

Pastor Cha~9S Fox Pastor Daniel Covo

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 MKo ~ of Haggerty)

Worship 830& 10 45 om
Sunday Church SChool 9 30 am

Church 01llco 477-6296
Postor Thomas A SCherger

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 \1110a Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod

Soodoy WOIship 8 am a 10 XI om
Oovtd A Grundmoler. PastOl- 349-0565

9 15 am S<.ndoy SChool a Biblo Class
Wed 7pm·Lonlen Vosper Sorvlco

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer NorlhvUlo
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Salurdoy 500 p m

S<.ndoy 7 XI 9 11 0 m & 1230 P m
ChlXCh 3492621 SChool 349 3610

RolIglous Education 349 2559

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor TrOll

Plymouth MIchigan
SlridOy WOIship 1030 am
Sunday SChOOl 10 XJ am

WOdnesday MooIng 730 P m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Holstod Rood 01 11 Mlo
FOITTmg!on HIlls Mochlgon

servtces every Sunday at 10 30 a m
Also. First and Thod SUnday 01 700 P m

Sunday 5chool9 15 a m
Blblo Closs Tuesday 7 XI p m

Song Sorvlcos Lost SUnday at montn 7 00 P m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx MI9 Rood
Nor!hYlIo 348-9030

Su:ldoy School 9 ~ 1055

Su:ldoy~":8':T3O~~~ ~~; 30 pm
Norlhv'Ie Ch1sl1on School

~&K-8
348-9031

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H gh & Elm Slrools NorlhvlUa (behind HordGa sJ
T Lubeck Postor

L IOmo Assoclato Posta·
ChlXCh349·314O SChool 349 3146

Sundoy Worship 8 30 0 m & I I 00 0 m
Sunday SChool 'lo. Blbio Classos Q45 0 m

SatlXdOY V05Pors 600 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349 114<1.8 M1lc & Jolt Roods

Dr DougIC1I Vwnon Post",
Rev Thomas M Boogon MInister of Chrtston

EducotlOn
Su:ldoy. W"","" SoNlco 900 axl t1 om

Su:ldoy School (K 3) " om Nu""'V 9 00 & 11O'll

41671 W Ten M10· Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 IYs)

S<.ndoy WO/Shp 01 10300 m
Nursery Coro Avallablo

Cha~9S R Jocobs PostOl
Ouch SChool 9 15 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH

23455 NOlARd (botwoon 9 10M k»

w=t~~~~~~~~~rv)
Woo Mod Week Proyor SoN 7 P m 349 5665

Kennoth Stevons Pastor
"'''''''Y PTOv>dod

All services Interpreted for tho deaf
PostC>l"s Horne NUT'1bOr 3493516

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 111M 10ofT 011 Rd
Homo ot FTIChris1lOn SC~OOIGrodO 2 12

Sun SChoOl Q45 0 m
WOIshiP l1000m &6oopm
P!OyO&M~~'l,:;dp;',~ P m

349·3477 3493647

10 Milo betwoen T01l &. Bock Novi
Phone 349·1175

7 ~ &mH~lu~tztst
Tho Rov LoSio F HerCling
11 00 a m 5ls1day School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1700:>Formtngl~v Marl< A Brow.ii'onI0 422 1150

ldenllcol Sorvlces 800 915 10450m
1205& 7pm

~~~~t~~~~~~tdIOJO

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 10 MONo,", No,", 349 f:>666
112 mllO wost of Novi Rd

R.cho,d J HOndorson Poslor
J Cyrus Sm1h ASSOCloto Postor

Worship & Cnurch SChoolQ II< 1030 a m

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodowbrOQic Rd Novl MI48375

~~~~15~r~UMl'~m
HOly 00Y' 9 am 5 30 pm 7 XI pm

Father JoIYllluddo PostOl
Fother Jeromo S10wmkl Assoc PoltOl

Palsh OllIco 349 884 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700On T01l Rd near 11 MII9 Rood 348-5230
S<.ndoy Wor~ &. SChOOl 10 a m 10 11 XI a m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700
Read ••. then RECYCLE
HomeTown Newspapers ~ I

encourages readers ZbVL-e~
to recycle their I

newspapers :
............ .... .... . ... ..1

~-----------~--~~~-



Shows cater to antique lovers
Spring cleaning season Is ahnost

upon us. Promoters of these upcom-
ing events would be delighted if we
grabbed that opportunity to clear out
your attic or basement and recycle
those unwanted goods.

Just to make room for more stuff.
lbat's because they're antique

dealers. who thrive on the contstant
circulation of used household goods.
jewelry. knick-knacks. books or
whatever. Junk or treasures.it·s all a
matter of semantics - and prtce
lags.

First on the calendar In March Is
Scorpio Productions' Antique Show
at the Nav1Expo Center March 12 to
March 14. One hundred dealers are
expected to converge on a show that
Insiders predict could become a po-
pular annual event.

Nationally-renowned antique ex-
pert and author Harry RInker will be
on hand to verbally appraise your
goods for $3 an Item. ThIs fee will
then be donated to the Nav1Histortcal
Society to help In Its restoration of
Novi's first fire truck. a 1930 REO-
Boyer.

For items too big to carry In. pro-
vide RInker with a clear photograph.

Ifyou are only Interested In the ap-
praisal. you do not need to pay any
entrance fee for the show.

Admission to the show Itself Is
$4.50.

The Nav1Expo Center Isjust south
of the 1-96 t'X1ton Novi Road. Show
hours are March 12. 5p.m. t09p.m.;
March 13. 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and
March 14. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Also this weekend. fans of late
19th century and early 20th century
furniture won't want to miss a free
seminar saturday on the Arts and
Crafts Movement and master desig-
ners Gustav and Leopold Stickley.
Michael Daniel. corporate h1storlan
for the Stickley Furniture Co. willlec-
ture from noon to 2 p.m. at Scott

A display of Victorian and Art Nouveau treasures.

Northville since the late 19509.
Meisel Is emphatic that the goods will
be antiques not collectibles.

Technically. an antique Is an Item
100 years old or older. but Meisel
says she won·t disquali1Y a piece of
fine g1ass which has managed to sur-
vive Intact for 80 years.

Dates and times for the Northville
event are March 19. noon to 9 p.m.;
March 20. noon to 8 p.m. and March
21. noon to 5 p.m.

Admission Is $3.50 per person.
For Infonnation. call 349-9339. _

IEntertainment Ustings

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

Shuptrtne Furniture In West Oaks
Shopping Center In Nav1.

WhIle the goods aren't antique.
Shuptrtne Is carrying a specla1l1ne of
the classic MIssion oak furniture
reissued by Stickley.

In the past several years. Arts and
Crafts furniture. pottery and other
specialties have become Increasing
popular with collectors and prtces
have soared correspondingly. The
movement was sparked by Brttish
designer and poet WIl1Iam Morris
(1834-1896) as a reaction against the
flortd. overstuffed VIctortan look.

Stickley furniture Is known for Its
pure. simple lines.

Seating at the seminar Is 1lmlted.
For reservations. call 349-0044.

Last on the calendar for local
antique-lovers Is the 18th Annual
Northville Antiques Show on March
19 toMarch21 at the Northv1lle Com-
munityCenter. 303W. MalnSt Forty
dealers will have their wares on dis-
play. Antiques will Include jewelry.
furniture and silverware. Food for
hungry antiquers will also be on sale.

The show Is givenby Helen Meisel.
who has had an antiques store In

ISpecial Events
STRIKE FOR A GOOD CAUSE:

Nav1 Youth Assistance will hold Its
lOth Annual Bowl-A-Thon at 12
noon March 20 at Nav1 Bowl. The
event Is a 9 PIn NoTap to raise money
to fund youth assistance programs.
To sign up as an Individual or team.
call 347-0410.

MOTHER DANCES BEST: The
Annual Mother-Son Spring Hop wU
be held March 19 and March 20 at
the Nav1 CMc Center. Music Is by
Dee-jay WI1lle and a photographer
will be on hand to capture those spe-
cial moments.

TIckets are $9 per couple for Nav1
residents. $9.60 non-residents. For
each additional son. $4 for residents
and $4.80 for non-residents.

For the diner catered by Chef Ben-
sonofB & BCatertng.lt·s$8forresl-
dent moms. $9.60 non-residents and
$6 for sons. $7.20 for non-residents.

For Information. call 347-0400.

For Adults Only: Children under
12 will not be allowed In to see the
Nav1Player's spring production ofex-
tremities by Willfam Mastroslmone.
the story of a rapist turned victim.

Nom News reporter Randy Coble
plays the sex offender. Raul. who
breaks Into the home of roommates
MaIjor1e ~odl Mclean). Terry (Shelly
Childs) and Patrtcia (Lynn Varga.)
The women don't get mad. they get
even.

Caution: Extremities Is not for the
easily offended. the language Is
explicit.

John Alwardt directs the local pro-
duction; the assistant director Is
Cathy Collins,

Showtlme at the Nav1Expo Center
Is March 25. 26. 27 at 8 p.m. and
March 28 at 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. The $6
per person tickets are available at the
door.

TIGHTS OF SPRING: The Michi-
gan Classic Ballet Company of West
Bloomfield wIll perform four diverse
works In "seasons of Sprtng: The
performance at the Fuerst Auditor-
Iwn at Novi High SChool Includes the
Pas de Clnq from SWan LcJke and
choreography to music by Jethro
Tun.

ShowUme Is 7 p.m. on March 20
and 3 p.m. on March 21. TIckets are
$8,50 for adults and $7 for children
and seniors. For Information. call
661-4349 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally.

CASTING CALL: Auditions wIll be
held by the Novi Players on March 23.
at 7 p.m. for an upcoming production
of the Pull17..er PrIze·Wlnnlng play
Seascape. by Edward Albee. Two
male and two female actors are
needed for the story of a middle-aged
couple who stroll down a deserted
beach and meet up with two sea
creatues.

• em' •

The try-outs are at the Novi Ctrcle
Theater at the Novi Expo center at
Novl Road just behind Elias
Brothers.

NIMBLE NEEDLEWORK: Michi-
gander Smockers. a local chapter of
the Smocking Arts GuIld of America.
win host an open house and trunk
show at the Nav1 Public !Jbrary on
March 20. The show will feature
"Utile Memories; work by Suzy
Peterson. In addition. smockwork by
guild members. Including gowns. wIll
be on display.

Refreshments will be served at the
free event. which runs from 11 a.rn.
to 3 p.m. The Novi Public Ubrary Is at
45245 Ten MIle Road.

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK:
The musical adaptation of Jack and
the Beanstalk by Jim Eiler and
Jeanne BargywIll be presented at the
Marquis Theater,

Tickets are $6. Performances
dates and times are saturdays at
2:30 p.rn. on March 13. 20. 27 and
AprU 3 and Sundays at 2:30 p.rn. on
March 14. 21. 28 andAprU 4. Easter
break performances are AprU 13
through AprU 18 at 2:30 p.m.

For Information. call 349-8110.
The Marquis Theater Is located at
135 E. Main Street In downtown
Northvine.

WORlD OF ART: Coming up on
March 17 Is Children of the Sun. the
final lecture of Michael Farrell's
three-part art sertes sponsored by
the Northville Arts Commission at
Genitti's Utile Theater on Main
Street. The talks take the audience
on a voyage of art and architecture
around the globe. traveling a route
opposite to the one Chrtstopher Col-
umbus took In 1492. The art histo-
rtan Is known for his style and wit.

The lecture will be at 7:30 p.m. In-
dividual tickets will be avaIlable at
the door for $6.

For Information. call Joanne Day-
ton at 347-9664 or P. Doman-
Sanbothe at 349·8719.

IMusic
STARTING GATE. The StartJng

Gate Saloon offers live music every
FIiday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartJng Gate Is located at 135
N. CenterS1.lndowntownNorthvtlle.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Pianists
Anthony Lang and James Jewhurst
play every Tuesday through satur·
day from 7-11 p.rn. In the Tara
Lounge. In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertainment Is prav1ded for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

IIR. B'8 PADI: Mr. 8'8 Farm. on

Nav1Road north ofTen Mile. presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strtngs 'N'Things
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more in-
formation call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

ANTHONY'S NIGBTCWB: An-
thony's provides a steady diet of en·
tertalnment. both muslca1 and com-
edy. For information, call Anthony's
at 348-5000.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Nav1 H1Iton. Is open Tuesday
through saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a.m. Uve enterlalnment from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 am.

Monday evening Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to midnight

For more Information call
349-4000.

VICTOR'S: Wherecanyou find an
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
Novt. Call349-1438ahead to find out
Ifnosta1glc Connie Mallett wIll be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
channs her audiences at Victor's
with such favorttes as "MIsty; "New
York. New York" and "Moonlight
Serenade:

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
featuring pianist Wilbert Peagler Is
now performing at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On FrIday and saturday. the en-
tertainment at the Country EpiCure
Is a jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detrolt's finest vocalists.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and Nav1 roads. For more
information call. 349-7770.

HOllE, SWEET HOllE: Uve jazz
every Wednesday from 8-11 p.m. Is
on the menu at Home Sweet Home re-
staurant. on Nine Mile just east of
Novt Road.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Ertc Brandon. Often local jazz stars
like Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
grave sit In as well.

There Is no additional charge for
the perfommnces. For more Informa·
tion. call the restaurant at 347·0095.

IN.-by
IL\NI)IWORK8: SChoolcraft Col-

lege's Spring Craft Show will be held
March 13 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
In the college's Physical EducaUon
Building. Admission Is $1.50.

For 1nIclnnMfon. c:d 482-4417,

• CHARLESTON • CHARLES-
TON-: The Hotel savarine SocJety
Orchestra. which specializes In the
look and sound of the late 1920s.
early 19305 dance bands. will per-
form March 12 at Oakland Commun·
ity College's Royal Oak Campus. The
group has performed about town at
places like Greenfield Village and the
Fox Theater.

The campus Is at 739 S. Washing-
ton Admission Is free. For further in-
formation. call 544-4903 or
544-5588.

iTheater
FUNNY STUFF: The Curious sav-

age. a comedy In three acts by play-
wrightJohn Patrtck wIll be presented
by Oakland Community College's Or-
chard Ridge Theater Gund.

Performances In oce's Smith
Theater in Farmington HIlls are on
March 12. at 8 p.rn.; and saturday.
March 13. at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. TIck-
ets are $7. $6 for students and se-
niors. But the March 13 matinee Is
open to all senior dtlzens free of
charge.

TIckets are available at the door.
For more Information. call 471- 7596.

REMEMBER SISTER MARY AM·
NESIA?: Nunsense II. The second
Coming the sequel to Nunsense will
have Its world premiere at the Bir-
mingham Theater through March
14. The show will then tour naUon-
ally before opening In New York this
fall.

ATRIUM GAU.ERY: Visit the At·
rtum Gallery In new. larger quarters.

The gallery Is now located at 113 N.
Center S1. In Northville. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Monday
through saturday: Thursday even-
Ings untll 7 p.m. For more informa-
tion call 349-4131.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located In the atrtum of the
Nav1CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mlle.

iKaraoke
GETZIB'S PUB: Getzle's holds

"Karaoke Nights" on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and saturdays starting at
9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on Novi
Road above Eight Mile offers karaoke
every Friday and saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

Submit ltemsfor!he entel1alnment
Ilsttngs to The Northville Record. 104
W. Main, NortlwUle. Ml48167: or fax
to 349-1050.

BOUTIQUE

HT.

BOUTIQUE BOUTIQUE
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In an extremely competitive market. your
business Isn't one-of-a-kind.

In the GEmNG TO KNOW YOU program. It Is,
Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand out from the crOWd. reach a select

new market and make a lasting Impression I
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Make checks payable to: Michigan Classic BaDet
5526 Drake Road, West Bloomfield, MI 48322

CAI.L OUR TICKET UOTUNE AT (.313) 661-,·13..9 NOW

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.
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GRADUATE STUDIES
at

MADONNA UNIVERSITY
• Programs in Business. Education and Nursing
• Tailored to the Needs of the Working Adult
• Conveniently located near 1·275& 1-96

VISIT OPEN HOUSE
WED., MAR. 24, 7:30 p.m.

(313) 591·5049
Pleose ClIp or Coli

o Please send me mformaiton on Graduate Programso IWill attend Graduate StudieS Open House
Name _

Address _

City ZiP Phone _

~.~~~~~
36600 Schoolcrall Road. livonia. MIChigan 48150 (313) 591-5000

MADONNA
UNIVERSITY
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New York limes Travel Syndicate

Q: I plan to go on a crulae
and would like to know If
there are any going to Cuba.

A Currently. Cuban cruises
for American tourists are not of-
fered. The U.S. travel embargo,
however. Is soon expected to be
lifted.

One travel company. Vacations
at Sea, already is publishing a
newsletter. Cuba Cruise Watch.
that tells about Cuban attrac-
tions. customs. food. entertain-
ment. the weather and money
matters.

Vacations at Sea also plans to
schedule Cuban cruises once the
travel embargo Is removed.

For more information write to
Vacations at Sea, 4919 Canal St.
New Orleans, La. 70119; or call
(800) 749-49SO.

Q: Can you recommend a
Southern city we can vtslt
that has an authentic an-
tebellum atmosphere?

A: Woodville. Miss.. in the far
Southwest was selected by Har-
vard University as the town "that
best typifies the antebellum
South."

First settled in the 18th cen-
tury. Woodville ~ew steadily and
became the seat of Wl1k1nson
County. It is the home of The
Woodville Republican. the oldest
newspaper and the oldest busi-
ness In MississippI.

Today Woodville has a popula-
tion of about 1.400 and Is home
to many beautiful 19th-centuIY
houses plus some of the state's
first churches. Rosemont Planta-
tion (circa 1810). the home of
Jefferson Davis and his family. Is
located in Woodville.

For more information call the
Woodville CMc Club at (601)
888-3998 or contact your local
travel agent.

Q: My husband and I are
planning a trip to Germany
but will be traveling on a
budget. Are bed-and-brealdaat
estabUshment8 an economical
option? Are they common?
How do we contact them
ahead of time?

A: Bed-and-breakfast inns are
indeed an affordable lodging op-
tion in Germany as well as a
wonderful opportunity to get to
know the people of the country.

The German National Tourist
Office publishes a guide to bed-
and-breakfast inns and private
homes.

The guide features about 500
towns and villages throughout
Germany. including the five for-
mer eastern states. Most host
families and managers speak
English.

For a copy of "Bed & Break-
fast In Germany '92/'93' write to
the German National Tourist Of-
fice in New York at 122 E. 42nd
St., 52nd Floor, New York. N.Y.
10168·0072, or call (212)
661- 7200: in Los Angeles. 11766
WUshire Blvd .. Suite SO. Los
Angeles, Calif. 90025, or call
(310) 575-9799.

Q: There Is a city In Mas-
sachusetts we always drive
through called Fall River.
What Is the history of thll
city and why do people say It
has a grisly put?

A: Fall River, Mass .. was
settled In 1656 and was named
In 1834 from a translation of the
Indian word "quequechan."

In 1892 Fall River was the
scene of one of the most famous
murder trials In American history
- that of l.Jzlie Borden who was
acquitted of the ax murder of
her (ather and stepmother.

Waterpower and cotton textiles
were the driving Industr1es that
helped Fall RiVer grcNW. The Uon-
fish. a World War II attack sub-
marine, and the battleship USS
Massachusetts, commlssloned in
1942, are located in Fall RiVer
and are open to visitors.

For further Information contact
your local travel agent or call the
Fall River Area Chamber of Com-
merce and Industry at (508)
676-8226.
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Bangkol'- is still a buyer's marl(.et
Thailand's leading city knocks down prices to earn back tourists' dollars

By PHIUP SHENON
New Yorl< rllT18S Travel Syndicate

Thailand's tourism industry Is still
struggling. elght months after a polit-
ical crisis dealt a blow to a business
worth bUllons of dollars a year to the
nation's economy.

Large numbers offoreJgn travelers
canceled vacations in lbailand after
seeing the news coverage last May.
when troops in Bangkok opened fire
on 1bai demonstrators demanding a
more democratic government.

For weeks after the violence Bang-
kok's ~d hotels along the Chao
Phraya RiVerwere filllng only 20 per-
cent of thetr rooms.

Many of the dty's best and best-
known restaurants were empty. as
were the jets landing at the dty's Don
Muang International Airport.

The political situation has since
calmed. The military-dOminated gov-
enunent that was held responsible
for the street Violence was replaced
last fall by a cMlian pr1me minister
and a new Parliament chosen in free
elections.

But Bangkok is still a buyer's
market. knocking down prices to win
back tourists.

Several new luxury hotels are
scheduled to open this year. with not
nearly enough guests to llll them. Ask
and you will find that prices are
negotiable.

For tourists willing to put up with
dirty air (the worst in Southeast Asia)
and traffic congestion (arguably the
worst in the world). the rewards of a
visit to Bangkok are ample. for no
other cIty in AsIa has quJte the same
talent fortum1ng the routines ofdaily
life into an exotic celebration.

EVENTS
The 100st oppressive heat arrives

in Aprtl. and to deal with it the Thais
have turned the start of the lunar
new year into a rtotous and - for
tourtsts w1ll1ng to get wet - enter-
taining festival. known as Songkran.

During Songkran. Aprtl 13 this
year. all sculptured images of the
Buddha are "bathed" and passers-by
get "blessed" With buckets of water.

The Siam Society. at 131 SoiAsoke
Sukhumvtt telephone 258-3491.
was founded to encourage Thai arti-
stry and welcomes non·members to
performances of 1baJ. music and
dance and lectures by scholars. The
society Is known for its ext:ellent
guided tours.

The Erawan Shrine. at the comer
of Ploench1t and Rajdanm Roads. Is
known as a ~ter of wishes, and
worshipers llne up with garlands of
jasmine and bundles of incense.

The shrine has its own classical
dance troupe that performs. free of
charge, every afternoon and into the
evening.

SIGHTS AND SHOPS
Within the Inner City. the area

along the Chao Phraya RiVer where
King Rama I established Bangkok as
Thailand's capital in 1782, are the
Grand Palace and several gUttering
Buddhist temples that are, for many
tourists. the most recognizable Sight

Pholo courtesy 01 1he Tourism Aulhonty 01 Tha~and

Elaborate costumes add to the spectacle of performances by
the Siam Society, which was founded to encourage Thai artI-
stry in Bangkok.

in Thailand.
A few minutes by water taxi down

the Chao Phraya Is Wat Arun. the
Temple of Dawn. which. covered by a
mosaic of bits of broken mirrors and
Chinese porcelain. Is best seen by the
light of dawn.

ItIs also at dawn that thousands of
sJ.1ent saffron-robed monks emerge
from the riverside temples and take
to the streets with beggmgbowls. Do-
nors. il Is thought. earn merit for
their next life.

Virtually all Bangkok hotels will
arrange City tours. Among the more
reputable tour companies are Sea·
tours in the Slam Center shOPPing
complex on Rarna IRoad. 251-4862.
and East West. 135 Sol Polo, Wireless
Road. 253-0681.

For a chance to make some con-
tact with residents, and to take ad-
vantage of Thailand's substantial
shopping bargains. head to the open·
air markets where Thais buy clothes.
furniture. medicine. plants, pets.
Buddhist amulets - everythJng -

and do their soc1allz1ng.
The largest is the Chatuchak

Weekend Market. open all day and
much of the night on saturday and
Sundays. For tourists it Is the best
source in 1bailand for inexpensive
handicrafts. The merchants at Cha-
tuchak expect to haggle over prices.

For ~der handicrafts - and
fixed prices - try Rasi sayam. 32 Soi
23. Sukhumvtt Road, 258-4195,
which has an extensive selection of
beautiful things and is run by a
youngAmerican.Jonathan Hayssen,
dedicated to preserving traditional
handicraft artistry.

He sells eye-catching restored
Thai looms. $40 to $100. used to dis·
play Thai silk wall hangings that the
shop also stocks. 1\vo blocks away.
L'Arcadia. at 12/2 Sol 23. 259-9595,
has a fine selection of ceramics. fur-
niture and antiques.

Every comer in Bangkok seems to
have a shop hawking 1bai silk. But
what Is described as genuine silk of-
ten Isn·t. and instead of taking a
chance. even some longtime foreign

residents of lbailand pay the com-
paratJvely high prices at Jim Thomp-
son 1bai Silk Company.

A former American intelligence
agent who after World War II dedi-
cated his life to revital1z1ng the 1baJ.
silk industry. Jim Thompson disap-
peared mysteriously in the hill coun-
try of Malaysia in 1967.

His elegant 1bai house. actually a
collection of teak houses brought to
Bangkok from allover lbailand and
assembled as one. Is now a museum.
6 Soi Kasemsan 2. 215·0122. oppo-
site the National Stadium. The ad-
mission price is about $4 (prices at
251bai baht to the dollar). The house
is open every day except Sunday. 9
a.rn. to 5 p.rn.

The central JimThompson store is
at 9 Surtwongse Road. 234-4900.
Smaller shops have been opened at
the OrIental. the Grand Hyatt Era-
wan and the Royal Orchid Sheraton.
Thai silk is about $6 a yard in plain
colors and $8 printed.

Another fine silk shop. H.M. 1bai
Silk, Is at 45 Sol 39. Sukhumvlt
Road.

Antiques may make for the trick-
iest shopping of all in Bangkok. as
hard-to-detect fakes flourish.

Ne Old. at 149{2-3 Surtwongse
Road. a few blocks from the central
Jim Thompson Store. is a trove. al-
though the prices are as high as you
will find at any antique store in
Thailand.

WHERE TO EAT
With Thai cuJsine the conven-

tional wisdom is that the less spent
on a meal the better it will taste. and
many budget tourists. like many
ThaIs. buy all their meals from the
ubiqUitous streetside food stalls.

1bai food usually involves some
combination of coconut. lemon
grass. lime and chilies - and the
street cuisine can be delicious as
anything inthe toniest restaurant. If
thoroughly cooked and served hot.
street food should be safe to eat.

For sit -down-meals there are end-
less good choices. LaJcram. With its
delicious green mango salads and
ginger chJcken. has moderate prices;
about $15 for two without wine. (Be-
cause of heavy import duties. wine Is
very expensive in Thailand and a
bottle of undistinguished wine can
add $30 to $40 to a bill.)

There are three branches of LaJ-
cram. the main one at 111{1 Sol 49.
Sukhumvlt Road. 392-5864.

Newly opened. less expensive and
very popular among young 1bais Is
Banana Leaf. in the basement of the
Silom Shopping Complex on Silom
Road. 235-5106. The fried crab with
glass noodles Is worth the trip. About
$10 for two. without wine.

Thais concentrate on their food,
not the decor. and the interior at LaJ-
cram and Banana Leaf is
nondescript.

VIsitors who want a more pictur-
esque setting for dJn1ng and are will-
ing to pay more for the exper1encewill
enjoy Lemongrass at 5/1 Soi 24,
Sukhumvlt Road. 258-8637. set in a
str1k1ng1ypretty Thai house. A meal
for two. without wine is about $30.

Some residents describe the decor
at the Spice Market. the1baJ restaur-
ant in the Regent Hotel. as Disney-
esque in its attempt to recreate an old
godown. a 1baJ warehouse. But the
food Is authentic and deliCious - if
pricy. about $45 for two.

The restaurant's coconut custard.
served in a young coconut. may be
the best dessert in Bangkok. The
hotel Is at 155 Rajdamrt Road,
251-6127.

The trendy Spasso restaurant. all
high-tech design and low lights, in
the new Grand Hyatt Erawan. 494
Rajdamri Road. 254-1234. serves
goodltal1an food. About $35. without
wine. for two.

There IsdelicIous Indian food. es-
pecially the butter chicken. in the
pale yellow dJn1ng room at Mrs. Bal-
bir's Restaurant at 155{18 Sol 11.
Sukhumvlt Road. 253-2281. About
$15 for two.

WHERE TO STAY
Many consider the Regent. 155

Rajdamri Road. 251-6127. fax
254-5391. with its impeccable ser-
vice and antique-studded lobby. to
be the city's best. with rooms from
$135 a night.

The new Grand Hyatt Erawan.
With rooms from $175. has the dty·s
best health club. [fo these and other
hotel rates add 7.7 percent tax and a
10 percent service charge.)

The Shangri-La Hotel at 89 Soi
Wat Suan Plu. 236-7777. fax
236-8579. down the river from the
Oriental and preferred by some well-
heeled travelers because its curva-
ceous modem architecture pennits
spectacular river Views. has begun a
helicopter service from the airport to
help guests avoid the nightmare
traffic.

The helicopter cuts to 10 minutes
what can otherwise be a three-hour
drive. The drawback Is the price:
$140 per person one way: there must
be four passengers. Room rates at
the hotel also begln at $140 a night.

Since the days of Joseph Conrad
many veteran Asian travelers have
sworn by the Oriental. 48 Oriental
Avenue. 236-0400. fax 236·1939.
which has rates that. because of the
tourist slump. are now regularly dis-
counted to $190. down from $240.

Some visitors. especially business
travelers. find the Ortental's location
along the river inconvenient and its
rooms comparatively small. And visi-
tors willing to sacrillce the view of the
Chao Phraya will find hotels else-
where in Bangkok that are equally
splendid.

Budget: Less expensive and very
comfortable are the Manhattan
Hotel. with newly renovated rooms
from $66 and a convenient location
at 13 Soi 15, Sukhumvlt Road.
255-0166. and the Royal Hotel.
which Is dose to the Grand Palace at
2 Rajdamnern Avenue. 222-9111,
and has simple rooms from about
$35,

In the bargain category Is the
YWCA. at 13 sathorn Tai Road.
286-1936. which has functional.
clean. air-conditioned rooms from
$24.

Snowshoeing emerges as winter's hottest sport
By EVERETT POTTER
New York limes Travel Syndicate

What is this winter's hottest spori?
While agile 20-year-olds seem to

be hooked on snowboarding. people
of other ages are focusing on a
2.000-year-old activity:
snowshoeing.

On a recent saturday morning in
Waterbury. Vt., 250 people gathert'd
at the rustic headquarters of the
Green Mountain (Hiking) Club (GMC)
for a symposium on snowshoeing.
Sipping hot cider and munching
maple donuts, they were arudous to
learn all they could about the sport.

For many. snowshoeing conjures
up images of a grtzzJed trapper slog-
ging through rugged terrain on shoes
made of wood and rawhide. But to·
day's snowshoers are more likely to
be wearing Lycra suJts and traveling
on a sleek pair of aluminum·frame
shoes with plastic decks. These new
shoes have bindingS that really hold
the foot in place and crampons that
enable snowshoers to climb moun-
tains. stroll through the woods or
even race each other,

The turnout at the CMC seminar
was "truly phenomenal." says Carl
HeUman. Imown to many as the
snowshoeing guru of the Northeast.

Heilman. who was one of the prin·
clpal speakers, has been a snow-
shoeing enthusiast for the past two
decades. in addition to leading snow·
shoe tours and conducUn~ seminars,
he handcrafts some of the 100st
coveted wooden snowshoes in the
country.

HeUman says he has seen a steady
increase in the sport's popularity in
recent years.

'"I\venty years ago I'd always be the
first up a mountain, even as much as
two weeks after a snowfall: he says.
"Now people go up whJIe the storm's
still blOWing."

Hellman atlJibutes the recent po-
pularity to new technology and
equJpment that have made the sport
easier for beglnners.

"Basically, ifyou can walk you can
snowshoe: he says. "If you've had a
knee InjUry from skiing. you can usu·
ally snowshoe because It's low·
Impact. And you can use snowshoes
anywhere It snows."

Snowshoein~ has a large folloWing
In Colorado, Utah. Vermont and
other traditional winter playgrounds.

At the Waterbury, Vt., seminar,
which was jOintly sponsored by
GMC, the Waterbury Tourism Coun·
cil and Stowe Canoe and Snowshoe
Co. (makers of Tubbs snowshoes).
participants Jtot a crash course in
snowshoe desl~ and history.

Hellman displayed more than a
d07nl examples of old wooden snow·
shoes, from oval-shaped bear·paw
shoes to beavertails. which have a
lo~ wooden "(all."

These wooden models look weat
hanging on a cabin wall. but in the
Ileld they are ollen too heavy or awk-
ward to allow for smooth mcwements.

Enter the new breed of snowshoes,
which typically have a frame made of
aircraft·aluminum tubing and use
puncture-proof nylon deckJng and
blndin~s that keep the snowshoe

_____ ·'ilt. -.. ~_

suspended whJIe the foot Is in midair.
a vast improvement ever the "pivot"
bindingS of old.

Narrow and lightweight. these
shoes allow the wearer to walk or run
almost effortlessly.

"Snowshoes are chosen on the ba-
s~s of body weight." Hellman says.
The formula is usually about 1pound
per square Inch of snowshoe.

"Add your typical pack weight to
your own weight and you've got a
sense of what you need." he says.

Snowshoers generally walk with
one or two poles - much like cross-
country skJers,

For outerwear. the polypropylene.
capilene and fleece gannents used
for cross-country skJing work Just
fine. Felt-packed boots with two lay·
ers of socks are a necessity. as are
~aiters (leg coverings).

Mer the morning lecture at the
GMC, most participants signed up to
testa pairoITubbs snowshoes. While
some spent an easy hour in a nearby
field, 24 hardy souls chOosea "dtffi·
cult" four-hour walk led by Heilman.

The walk took the snowshoers
along 1.7 snowy miles of Vermont·s
LongTraJland up 2.000 feet of Mount
Mansfield. the tallest peak in the
state.

It took three hours to climb the
steep woodland trail. through groves
of birch. maple and evergreen trees
covered with frost.

Once at the top the novices discov·
ered that there Is only way to descend
a mountain on snowshoes - by run-
ning and sliding. So, fighting com-
mon sense, 24 people ran down the

- -_.-

mountain at breakrieck speed. fall1n~
into the snow and letting out war
whoops.

They reached the base one exhJlar-
ating hour later.

"It was strenuous for an afternoon
hike: Hellman admitted to the relief
of the winded partidpants, "About as
much as you could do."

For information on purchasing
snowshoes. write or call the follOwing
manufacturers.
• Redfeather Snowshoes (332 W.
Main St.. Aspen. Colo. 81611 tele-
phone 800·525·0081) is a 5-year-old
company that offers seven aluminum
mxlels ranging from $175 to $230.
Their RedtaU model. which retails for
$195. Is popular with racers.
• Sherpa Snowshoe Company (400
S. Main St., Walworth, Wis. 53184:
telephone 800-621·2277) Is a
2t'·year-old company that claims to
be the largest manufacturer of snow-
shoes In America, The aluminum
snowshoes in their Sherpa line range
from $192 to $268: their InJun Sum-

mer aluminum snowshoes, designed
for beginners. cost between $110 and
$130.
• Stowe Canoe and Snowshoe Co.
(P.O. Box 27. Slowe. Vt. 05672: tele-
phone 800-882-2748), which has
been making wooden snowshoes for
100re than 100 years. began mak1n~
aluminum-framed models Just three
years ago. The Katahdin, for those
under 170 pounds, retails for
$209.85. The Sierra. for those over
170 pounds. Is $226.95.

Tubbs still makes five types of
wooden snowshoes, startin~ at $100
for the Green MountaJn Bear Paw
mxleJ.
• Carl Hellman's handmade Wooden
snowshoes start at $2SO a pair. Con-
tact him at RR. 1, Box 213A, Brant
Lake. N.Y. 12815. telephone (518)
494·3072.

Redfeather Snowshoes and the
Stowe Canoe and Snowshoe Co. can
also provide callers with lists of shops
at winter resorts that rent snowshoe
ing eqUipment.

We'll chart the course
for your next adventure.
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Grapplers
have
season to
remember

Allison
heads
to state
finals

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville wrestling coach Bob
Boshoven expected his team to con·
tend for the Western Lakes Activities
Association title - next year.

Instead, the Mustangs took a con-
ference championship this season
and made it all the way to the state
team regionals. Not bad for a squad
that Ilnished dead last in Its league a
year ago.

"I knew we'd be improved: Bosho-
ven said. "But not this much:

Northville went from 2-14 in 1992
to 16-5 this winter. Conference and
district titles were added before the
Mustangs bowed out two weeks ago
to Uvonia Stevenson in regional
competition.

-nus year went by so fast," Bosho
ven said. "It was a lot of fun:

The tone for Northville's season
was set in early JanuaI)'. The Mus,
tangs won the Novi Round Robin
tournament and never looked back.

"The big tUrning point was the
Novi tournament: Boshoven said.
"We knew we could wrestle well after
that:

A number of outstanding wrest-
lers led the way for Northville's dra-
matic improvement.

Matt Allison heads the list. The se-
nior, who Is competi~ for a state

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Matt Allison's wrestling career
with Northville High could end in
stoI)'book fashion Saturday.

The senior wI11 be one of 16 mat-
men vying for the state champion-
ship at 130 pounds this weekend in
Battle Creek. Allison heads into the
tournament a regional champ and
owner of a 39-1 record.

"It's not an unrealistic goal for him
to be a state champion: Northville
coach Bob Boshoven said. "The way
he's been wrestling. his chances are
real good,"

Allison needs four victories to
claim top honors in his weight divi-
sion. The tournament will begin to-
morrow night. A pair of victories
would put the senior in the semifi-
nals, which start Saturday.

Boshoven said his wrestler will be
In a competitive division.

"It's been fairly tough all year," he
added. "BuUt's not the hardesUn the
state:

Physically and mentally, Allison
appears focused for a title run,
Boshoven said.

"I think he's peaking at the right
time: he commented. "He's in good
shape right now:

PhorD by JOANNE M DOMKA

Joe Scappatlccl (right) made major Improvements this season and will be a solid part of Northville's lineup next year.

championship this weekend, was
nearly unbeatable at 39-1 and pro-
vided excellent leadership.

Mike Steiner, at 103 pounds, was
29-5, Jason Tarrow, Chris Harrison,
Joe Scappaticci, Ryan Baber, Adam
Lynch, Ted Downs and Adam Davis
all sported winning records as well.

Amazingly, Northville loses only
two wrestlers to graduation. Jiro Ka-

meoka, who was a tough competitor
at 112 pounds, and Allison leave the
program.

In all, nine wrestlers who placed
this season in the WLAA champion-
ship will be back.

"We have the potentJal to score a
lot of points; Boshoven said.

Northville will have to improve to
defend Its crown.

Boshoven said many of the

league's teams were yoWlg and inex-
perienced this season. Schools like
Uvonla Stevenson, Plymouth Salem
and Farmington Harrison will all be
tougher, he added.

"We will have to improve a lot to
(win It again): Boshoven com-
mented. "But we've got to be the favo-
rites going in."

The coach said the team's main fo-
cus wI11 be to add strength before

next season. Boshoven said the en-
tire lineup will need the added
muscle because he plans to bump
everyone up a weight division.

As for leadership, Northville wI11
have plenty of that. too. Boshoven
said he may look to Steiner to help Illl
the void left by Allison.

"He's a greater leader by example,-
the coach noted. -He's also one of the
hardest workers In the room- Contlnued on 8

Hoopsters crush Novi
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Northville opened the state ba·
sketball playoffs Monday night with a
resounding SO-SO victoI)' over Base-
line rival Novi.

Five Mustangs scored in double
figures en route to the romp. Playing
at Plymouth Salem, Northville domi-
nated the district game from begin-
ning to end leading by as many as 21
In the first quarler.

"We were due for a blowout-type
game," Northville coach Lany Taylor
said. "We've been playing well but
playing a lot of close games. It's nice
we could get a large margin of
victoI)'."

Novi coach Bob Shoemaker pulled
no punches after the game.

"We Just couldn't handle their
height; he said. "We thought we'd
play better but we didn't."

The Mustangs moved on to the
second round against Livonia Chur-
chill last night.

The tone for Monday night's game
was set early.

After a pair ofNorthv1lle baskets to
start the game, Novi's Jason Fannon
scored on a baseline drive at the 5: 12
mark to cut the lead to 4-2. That's as
close as Novi got the rest of the game.

The Mustangs went on a 13-0 run
to blow itopen after Fannon's hoop. A
full-rourt press by Northville caused
several Novi turnovers and gave the
designated home team easy baskets.
It was 25-7 by the end of the period.

"That surprised me; Taylor said.
"I thouWtt It would be a lot tougher

game. But we made our shots and
took them out of their offense."' .

NorlhviUe gOt excellent playfro;m
Its big men in the second quarter.

Josh WUliams, who started the
contest as a result of his improved
play lately, responded with seven
points on an assortment of tip-ins
and short jumpers. Kieran W1lUams
came off the bench and played ag-
gressive offense and scored six.

"It was by far Kieran's best game:
Taylor said.

Novi senior Jeremy Watkins did
his best to keep the 'Cats in the game.
He came away with seven points in
the period and nine in the half.

Northville went into ha1ft1me with
a 45-21 lead,

The Mustangs led by as many as
31 in the third quarter, Both squads
substituted heavily in the late stages
of the period and throughout the
fourth as Northville cruised to
victOI)'.

"They're a good ballclub: Shoe-
maker said. "They outplayed us in tN-
eI)' phase of the game:

John Farrar led Northville with 15
points. Josh Williams and Rick Bier-
mann each had 13while Kieran Wil-
liams and MIke Maschek each had
10,

Novi was led by Shawn Kelly's 12
points, Watkins finished with 11 and
Dave York had eight in his last game
as a Wildcat.

by knocking off the Chiefs for Ilfth
place in the Western Lakes Activities
AssocIation.

Northville started off the league
tournament by losing to Westland
John Glenn, but then whipped
Walled Lake Western and Canton in
the final two rounds. The Mustangs
closed the regular season at 13-7
overall and 8·6 in the WLAA.

Taylor said beating Canton was
nice, but not that important. He said
he used the game as a tune-up for
districts.

"We wanted to get everybody in
and give them some playing time:
Taylor commented. "It worked out
and eveI)'body did a good job:

senior Maschek led the way for
Northville with 14 points, including
eight in the fourth quarter. Josh Wil-
liams scored eight and Rabourn
seven,

The Mustangs led much of the way
Saturday unt1l midway through the
final period, Canton overcame a four-
point deficit to start the quarter and
took the lead 56-55.

Northville was able to work the ball
dawn low to Maschek seconds later
and regain the lead. The Mustangs
never trailed again. Biermann and
Rabourn combined for five Critical
free throws late in the game to pre-
serve the victoI)'.

WillIams had a solid performance.
Besides the junior'S eight points. he
had five rebounds and five blocked
shots,

"Josh had a real good ballgame:
Taylor said, "It was his best of the
season yet:

NORTHVILLE 62, CANTON 58:
The Mustangs closed their regular
season on a positive note Saturday

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville's Mike Maschek (right) battles Novi's Mike samolin for a rebound Monday night.

Tankersgo
tofinals Spikers bounced from state tourney

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

The Mustangvolleyball team came
up with one of Its strongest perfor-
mances Saturday but fell In three
games in the district semifinals to
Novi.

Northvtlle easily took game one
bu t then dropped the final two
contests,

"For one game we played pretty
well: Mustang coach Laura Melv1n
said.

The loss ended a frustrating sea-
son for Northville and Its first·year
coach, The Mustangs won just one
dual match and a handful of tourn a-
ment games.

Saturday's match repeated a fa·
mlliar scenario for the squad. North·
ville dominated a sluggIsh Novi team
In game one to the tune of 15,4.

Melvin said her team served parti·
cularly wen In the opening game. Se-
nior Valerie Bassin, for example.
served for sIX points In the game.

"Novt couldn't handle anyth1~ we
served: Melvin said.

Angle Snyder and Jenny Lower
had strong hitting games.

"As a whole, we did tNerthing
right; Melvin COl1U1lt1lted.

Northvtlle appeared as If It would
sweep Its Baseline rival right out of
the tournament in game two. The
Mustangs led 9-2 before Novi began
to battle back.

They remained ahead unt1l the
Wildcats' Beth Vanderhoff came In to
serve. The Novi senior scored 11
straight points and changed the
course of the match.

"It was devastating: Melvin said.
The Northvtlle coach called a pair

of timeouts dUring the run. but
couldn't stop It. Novi took a 15-11
triumph.

"It took us a while to get wanned
up; Novi coach Amy Wagner said.

She had words of praise for
VanderholT.

"She was doing a great job of plac·
Ing the ball: Wagner said. "She was
just serving incredibly. I think thead·
renaUn was flowtng."

Despne the momentum shift.
Northville battled hard In the final
game.

The Mustangs Went up 5·3 but
couldn't hold the lead. Novi's Kristin
Kenny picked up where VanderholT
len 01T and served for nine points. The
Wlidcats won 15· 11.

Melvin said her team was hurt by a
short bench.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

As many as a dozen Mustang
swimmers could compete in this
weekend's state finals at Eastern Mi-
dugan UniVersity.

Jim Fee. Jason Ftsher, Dave We-
sley and JelTSlevingwill be looking to
bring IndMduai honors home to
Northvtlle whIle six others will com-
pete on relays or act as alternates. Di.
vers MIke Malloure and Jeff DeWitt
needed top 12 regtonall1nlshes Thea-
day (after NoI11wtl1e Record deadline)
to make the trip to YpsilanU.

According to Northville coach
Mark Heiden, the Mustangs could
wind up with a bumper crop of all-
staters after the state flnale.

"Anybody has a good shot," he
commented. "All the guys that have
qualified are I'anked (In their
events).-

As a team. Heiden said, Northville
has a chance to finish among Mlchi·
gan's elite.

"Anything can happen at the state
meet: he said. "We look good going
In:

In recent years. the Mustangs'

Contblued 01 8

ANGIE SNYDER

1\vo players quit before the tour.
nament. Renee Androslan was out of
action with a sprained ankle.

"We definitely could have used her
hitting; Melv1n said.

The Mustangs that were able to
play did veI)' well. Melvin menUoned I

strong defense from Sarah Chrtsten.
son as well as some good blocking
from Krista Howe.

PI10lIl by CHRIS FARINA

Lori George prepares to dig a Novl shot saturday while Val
Bassin looks on.
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Tankers head
to Ypsilanti for
state finals action
ConUnued from 7

best state finish was sixth place In
1990. The finals were held at Eastern
Michigan that year - something that
may help Northville.

"A lot of the guys like Eastern:
Heiden said. "We had a posiUve ex-
penence there."

B1rmIngham Groves. Ann Arbor
Pioneer, Bloomfield Hills Lahser,
Troy and Dearborn will all vie for the
championsip, he added. Last year's
state champ, Bloomfield Hills An-
dover, dropped down to Class B this
season.

Heiden said competition will be
fierce. He noted that Eastern is con-
sidered a "fast pool: meaning most
swimmers will be at their very best.

Sure to be at his best is Fee. The
senior will compete In the SO-yard
freestyle and the 100 butterfly (In
which he is ranked fourth In Michi-
gan) as well as In a pair of relays.

Asher will Ukew1secompete In two
relays. He will also race the l00-yard
butterfly and 100 backstroke events.

Freestyle events will belong to We-
sley. He will compete In the 200-yard
and 500-yard events for the
Mustangs.

Rounding out Northville's IndM-
dual performers will be Sieving. The
freshman will swim In the lOO-yard
breaststroke and In two relays,

part In the relays or act as alternates.
5wInuners fln1shing In the top 12

of their events earn points for their
schools. Top six finishers in each
event become automatic all-state
selections.

Heiden said he wouldn't be sur-
prised ifa half-dozen ofhis Mustangs
make all-state. And whatafin1sh that
would be to one of Northville High's
best seasons ever in the pool.

The Mustangs finished as Western
Division champs and notched a 10-!
dual meet record. The swinuners
narrowly missed a WLAA crown and
took~ second place overall in the
conference.

Heiden pointed out that Northville
would have actually won the title if
the WI.AA scored only the top 12 fi-
nishers in each event instead of 18.
Most leagues and state competitions
operate under the top-I2 format. he
added,

"It's unfortunate that we have a
scoring system that favors larger
teams." Heiden commented.

salem won the championship as
result of 10 of its swimmers scoring
points with 13th to 18th place ft-
nishes, he said. Under a top 12 for-
mat. Northville would have outdis-
tanced the Rocks by 30 points.

Heiden said salem performed
superbly. But he felt league rules
kept Northville fro ... taking Its first
WI.AA title.

Joel Elsesser, Matt Handyside, Fe- "I feel they beat us in the 13th to
ter Anthony, Jason LennIg, Gregg 18th places," he said. "We were deft-
Gamer and Todd Lennig will take nitely faster than they were:

Photo by CHRIS FARINA

Peter Anthony may see action on a relay team this weekend.

salem continued Its strong serving
and took the district championship,

"These kids really played their
hearts out." Wagner said. "It was a
real team effort."

Allison set for battle
in 130-pound division

Salem stops Novi in volleyball district
By SCOlT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Sometimes the bottom line doesn't
Indicate how well a team actually
plays.

That was certa1nly the case satur-
day as the WIldcat volleyball team fell
in two games to Plyrmuth salem in
the finals of the state district tourna-
ment. The Rocks won 15-6and 15-8.

Novi coach Amy Wagner said her
team played one oflts better matches
of the year but Just ran into an out-
standing team in salem.

"The score doesn't reflect how good
the kids played," she said, "I was very
pleased. We certainly didn't loose for
a lack of effort"

The WUdcats defeated Baseline 11-
val Northville to make It to the finals.
Novi finishes the season with a 6-8
overall record and 5-7 mark in the
Kenstns!ton Valley Conference.

"We had a much better year than
anybody thought we would: Wagner
said.

The salem match started off as a
close battle.

The Rocks Imved ahead 4-3 in the
early gOing. The host school then
went on a seven-point run to bust the
game open. salem used a strong
jump-serve to move ahead.

"It took us a while to adjust and get
the ball up: Wagner said.

The WIldcats' Katie Shaw, playing
in the back row, took the measure of
salem's serves late in the game and
came back with several good passes.
But it was too little. too late as the
Rocks won 15-6,

Novi had the momentum 10 game
two.

Beth Vanderhoff moved the 'cats
to an 8-2 lead on her seJve. But Novt
was shut out the rest of the way as

break the run but didn't succeed.
"She was doing a great Job of plac-

ing the ball," Wagner said. "She was
just serv1ngincredibly, Ithink the ad-
renaUn was flowing."

Krtstin Kenny picked up the slack
in game three. She served for nine
points in the game. in which Novi
never trailed.

The WIldcats played the match
without sophomore Christine Ed-
wards who had a sprained ankle. Se-
nior Kate MacKenzie missed the
Northville match because of d1sc1p-
llruuy reasons but did play against
salem.

One player who did see action was
freshman Meagan Barton. Brought
up from Junior varsity for districts
she perfonned well, Wagner said.

"Meagan just played outstanding:
Wagner said. "She was really
aggressive:

ConUnued from 7 qualifier, in preparation for the tour-
nament. Boshoven said Spano, a
135-pounder, is very strong.

-Nick is a really big I35-pounder:
he Said, "From a strength and condi-
tioning standpoint it's been really
helpful for Matt:

Hazel Park's Gary Harrison is
Ukely to be Allison's toughest com-
petition for the crown. lfboth wrest-
lers Win their first two matches they
will meet In the semillnals, Boshoven
said.

"He's really ready for the tourna-
ment this year," the coach said of
All1son.

It's the second trip to the finals in
as many years for the 13O-pounder.
Alllson went as a 125-pounder a
year ago but failed to place.

"It's such a big advantage to have
been to the state finals as an under-
classman: Boshoven said. "A lot of
kids are overwhelmed when they first
step on the mat. But the second time
you know what to expecct. you know
what the crowd will be like:

Allison has been practiclng for the
past week with Plymouth Canton
wrestler Nick Spano. also a state

NOVI del. NORTHVILLE, 4-15, 15-11.
15-11: The Mustangs took Novt to
the lIm1t in the Baseline rtvals' sec-
ond meeting of the season.

Northville dominated the first
game as the 'cats appeared a bit
slUggish.

-It took us a while to get warmed
up: Wagner said.

Novi's malaise continued early in
game two. The Mustangs Jumped out
to a 9-2 advantage before Vanderhoff
came in to serve.

The senior came to her team's re-
scue by servtngfor II straight points,
including a pair of aces. Northville
called a pair of timeouts to Uy to

Feel free to call us
with any news tips,

ID~eNort~uille iRrcorll
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

The AnIerIean Inn
taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only Greek restaurants in the suburban area

An Angel,s Anastas,ou restaurant ..,owner of D,m,tr,'s of Farmington.

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek. Italian & American Dishes

OPEN 7 DAYS!

This little guy can help you
decide where to have it done.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

$7.95·$8.95 Most Major Credit cards Accepted

15800 MIDDLE BELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds.) Livonia· 522-5600

SUNDAY SPECIAL
Complete Family Dinner

12 Noon-l0:00 p.m.
locludlng' Soup. Salad, Main
Course·, Potato, Dessert and

Colfee, Tea or Soft Drink
• Freah Roast Turkey with Stumng
• Baked Bone In Ham with Ral.ln Sauce
• Roaat Leg of Lamb
• Fresh Roast 1/:;1 Chicken ....th StumDg

HOMEMADE DAILY
SPECIALS

Lunch Dinner

*3.25·*5.00 *5.95·*7.95

Senior Citizens
10% Discount

After 3 P.M.

Truckload Sale

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multlplyl

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313l348-3022

ORDER DEADLINE:

MARCH 31ST

Mon.·Thurs. 11 a.m.·ll p.m.
Fri. 11 a.m.·12 a.m,: sat. 12 p.m.·12 a.m.

Sun. 12 p.m.·10 p.m.

RK Surgery
can eliminate

your need
for glasses

or contacts ...
• OPAl Saganaki • Chicago Style

(Flaming Cheese) Chicken Pie
• Gyros • Lamb Shanks
• Greek Salads • Shish Kabobs

• Fresh Fish

FREE
UPCOMING SEMINARS

March 16 at 6 pm In Sterling Heights
March 22 at 6 pm In Westland

It's all about getting the best for yourself out of life.
The friendly little guy above is "Arky." He's the Vision

Institute of Michigan RK surgery bear! RK is a quick (3-5
minute) office surgery to permanently eliminate nearsighted-
ness and astigmatism.

When a patient has RK surgery, Arky is right there in the
patient's hands, providing a little extra touch of care!

Arky is one example of the best -- in thiS case, the be!>t care.
The kind of care that can come only from a surgeon who's had
RK on his own eyes - and that surgeon's associates and staff!

That care is one of the reasons more patients arc choosing to
have their RK at the leading RK specialist - the Vision Institute
of Michigan -- than anywhere else in the state

, ~\I~
Jay Novetsky. M.D. JeHrey Kall. M.D.

FREE RK Semln.ra:
• FREE RK Consultation
• FREE RK Videotape
• FREE RK Info Package,
includes "How To Get
The Most From Your
Insurance," and. info 011
the new Exclmer uHr,

Mldlt'lIt' of wke OrlOlI rt'wl1Il1It'lIds
RK {"f lilt' V,sum IlIsllllllt' 10t'l't'1l/01I,'
~lIe lal'.~ 10 Atla RK, ,IIt"~looklll.~
fO/7(~mllo lIa 1,0I1t'l/1I/0(l/1 III Hall'a"
l/'lll'lll" .~Ia~~,'~or (OIllal h

Call Toll-Free: 1-800-875-LOOK (5665)

The Leadill:~ RK SpL'cia/iM.
The Leader 111 Full-SC1711CC0l'htlla/11l0/0g1/.

• "Vision Institute of Michigan
44650 Delco BlVd., Sterling Heights. 31186 W. Warren, Westland· 31510 Gratiot Ave., Roseville

NNaNIl
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[Mustangs of the Week

Josh Williams Val Bassin

JOSH WlLLIAIIS: The junior center scored 13 points In Monday
night's first round dJstI1ct basketball victory over Novi. Will1ams has
come on toward the end of the season to be a force with the Mustangs.

VAL BASSIN: The senior has been Northvtlle's most consistent vol-
leyball player all season. Against Novi in dJstJict action Saturday, Bas-
sin played veIy well and served for a half-dozen points In a game one
victory.

IFitness Briefs
STEP BENCH. AEROBICS AND TONING: New Attitude Aerobics and
Northv1lle Parks and Recreation offeryear-round fitness classes. seven
days a week. Program opportunities include: step bench. high and low
Impact aerobiCS. low Impact fatburner aerobics, and early bird (5:45
a.m.) workouts. Classes are designed with everyone in mind: men and
women. all ages and levels of fitness. beginners to advanced SpecJal
features Include: -flexible scheduling" (mL'l{ and match classes from
week to week). child care. personallzed instruction, and nationally cer-
Ufted instructors. For more information call 348-3120 or 349-0203.

JAZZERCISE: JazzercIse Is now in Northvtlle. A free introductory
session is offered for the class, which Is held Monday. Wednesday and
FrIday at 9:30 am. at the PIazza Dance Company in the Northvtlle
Plaza Mall on Seven MIle Road. Babysitting Is available. For registra-
tion or more information call Dawn at 347-3335.

AEROBIC nT.NESS CO.: Step classes, multi-level aerobics and
strength training classes are offered by the Aerob!c Fitness Co. An ex-
ercise physiologist and certlfled Instructors are on staff. Morning and
evening classes can be combined to fit Into your busy schedule. Excel-
lent chUd care Is available. For more information call 348-1280.

YOGA ClASSES IN NORTHVIU.E: Yoga classes are being held at
the Northvtlle American legion Hall this winter. Taught by Diane
Siegel-DiVita, yoga effectlvelytrains the body to develop strength, flexi-
bility and balance. Classes will be held Mondays and Thursdays from
7:15-8:45 p.m at a cost of $36. For more information call 344-0928.

n1NESS FACTORY: Fitness Factory Is offering a one hour high/
low combination aerobic/muscle toning class at Village Oaks Club-
house in Novi

Classes will run Mondays, Wednesdays and FrIdays at 9:15 a.m.,
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9:30 a.m. and Mondays and Wednesdays
at 6:30 p.m. Babysitting will be available for the morning classes only
at a m1n1mal cost PrIce for one day a week Is $30, two days $49. three
days $59 and unllm1ted at $64. Registration for fall session runs
through the end of this week. Courses lastfor 10 weeks. For more infor-
mation call Kathl at 349-7928 or Village Oaks at 349-0510.

n1NESS AFTER 50: Schoolcraft College's Continuing Education
ServIces Is offering a serious physical health course spec1ally recom-
mended for persons over SO. instruction includes the latest health
concepts and conditioning exercises.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Is offered In lwo separate sessions.
Call 462-4400 for more information.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers. the internationally recog-
nlzed weight loss program. meets every Wednesday at the Northvtlle
Community center at 9:45 am. and 6 p.m.

Registration fee is $17 plus a weekly fee of$9. For more information.
call Diana Kutzke at 287-2900.

" WEIGHT LOSS: EWe's Weigh weight loss classes are being held
each Saturday mornIng at 10 am. and again at 12:30 p.m. at Grand
Slam USA In Novi on Ten MIle Road.

For more information, call 682-1717.

CPRCIASSES: Botsford General Hospital in Farmington H1lls Isof-
ferlng adult and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday of eveIy month in the
Admlnlstration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Preregistration
Is required.

The infant! child program isoffered the first Monday of every month
in the AdmInistration and Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Prere-
glstraUon Is also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more information.
A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) class Is also offered by

Schoolcraft College on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.
An American Red Cross CPR cerUftcaUon card Is ISSued upon suc-

cessful completion of the course. Cost Is$18. For more information call
591-6400, Ext. 410.

RENT A POOL: For those who 1Jke to keep fit byswtmmJng, the NOVI
High School Pool Is available forrenl Groups may rent the pool on FrI-
days from 7:30 to 9 p.m. IfInterested, call the Novi Community Educa-
tion office at 348-1200 at least one month prior to date requested.

HEALTHSCREEliING: The Novi Parks and Recreation Department
offers a variety of health screening events each week.

One ISblood pressure screening for senior citizens. ThIs free service
ISoffered each Wednesday In the Novi CMc center from 11 a.m.-noon.

ASK.A-NURSEREFERRAL: -Ask-a nurse,· the new 24-hourhealth
information and physician referraillne sponsored by five Mercy hospi-
tals In Southeast Michigan. Is offering a new speaker's bureau to com-
munity groups, Program director Unda Hintze, RN., and registered
nurses who man the telephone lines seven days a week, 365 days a
year, w1ll be available to speak to groups of 15 or more about the calls
they receive and how they help callers locate physicians and health or
community lnfonnatJon.

Requests should be made at least three weeks before the Intended
speaking engagemenl

..
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SCOREBOARD
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.549
534 1

140
, Scappa'oa (NorVlVllIe)19-17 (528)

141
EggleslOn (Laleland) 14-4 (7T7)
Mdmels (5 Lyon) 33.-15 (702)
Hay (NoVI) . 19-13 (594)
Baber (Northville) 20-15 (571)

STEALS I Milord ..
u~d (~) 21 : NoVI
~m(North~~) 20
Tropea (South Lyon) 1 7 I TEAM DEFENSE

I Milord .....
TBREE-POINTERS Soulh Lyon .
Kushlner (t.tllord) 49 NoVI.... .,
Kolahl (MI!oId) 39 Not1tMIIe .
YOlk (NoVI) . 34 Lakeland
8lermann (North~le) . 23
Fatrar (NorlhWIe) . . . .. 19
Raboum (NoI1tMIIe) 18 IBaldwIn (Lakeland) 16= \= t=~.......... 1; I Wrestling
Tropea (Soulh Lyon) 13

FJELDOOALPERCENTAGE pgmlON LEADERS
WalkJna (NoVI) • . .. .585 Steiner (NoI1IMI1e). 29-5 (853)
Maschek {Nor1IMI1e) 574 Stretl (No~) 22·11 (666)
Clayt:In (South Lyon) 570 Osbom (Lakeland) .. 23-12 (657)
S"eck8r (South Lyon) .. _. 510
SBele (lakeIand).. . . 480 I 112
Kelly (NovI).. .... 468 Mon'one (5 Lyon) 17-9 (640)
Fatrar (No!tIMIIe). .... 462
Btermann (NoI1tMle) ......438
Blue (Mil!old). .. . 430 119

.Ie Brown (5. Lyon) . 37-8 (818)
FREE-THROWPERCEBfAGE I Tarrow (NorlIMIIe) . 27·11 (.710)
YOlk (NoVI) . . . 797 Cheyne (Milord) 24-11 (686)
~m (NoI1tMIIe) 795
BIermann (North~le). . 784 125
BeIsIey (South Lyon) no O'Sulhvan (No~)... 27-8 (nI)
lNFresne (~) 760 Smades (lakeland). 33-12 (733)
Frazer (South Lyon) . . 760 Connelly (5 Lyon) 21-11 (677)
CuDln (~) 740 Hamson (Not1tMUe).. 18-16 (529)
SMe (Lakeland) 740
PIerman (No~). .. 6871130
Tropea (South Lyon) .. . . 680 All C........ ·•II ) ""1 (975)Kelly (Nov1) .676 ISOIl ,,,,"., ... e... ..",..
Kustuner (Milord).... . ... 630 Addy (South Lyon). 32·9 (.n5)

I

TEAM OFFENSE 1135
North~l1e . 677 VeIrt (Lakeland) . .41-7 (.854)
Soulh Lyon . 56 8 , Mucono (5 Lyon) 25-13 (.676)
Lakeland . . 56 0 Tune (North~l1e). 14-14 (.500)

FLOOR HOCKEY
Cougars .. .. 3-0-1
Bud Crew. .. ... 3-0-1
Team Inl18 .. . ... ..2-2
I.Jghtnll1!l .. . . 1-3
Dregs. .. . . ...... .... .... • Q-4

iBasketball I
AREA STANDINGS
Millord , , .. .. 1Q.2
NortIMIIe. .. . . . . u
Soulh Lyon. 6-6
Nov. . 4-8
~...... .2-10

AREA LEADERS
SCORING
Stree:k8r (South Lyon) 172
Baldwtn (laMland) 145
Maschek (NorthWIe) .13.7
YOlk (NGYI). . .127
Kushll19r (MI!oId)... .. . 12.1
Fllmlt (Nor1tMIe) 12.0
RaboI.m (Nol1IMIe) .. 11 7
Kolali (Millord)......... . ....... 10.8
S18eIe (lakeland) . ... .. ..10 5
Frazer (Soutl Lyon). 97
8Mlrmann (NolfMIIe) 9.2
Blue (MiI1ord) • .. 9 0
RJdIey (MiItlrd) . .. .. 8 9
Holst (MiIbrd) • 7 9
Terskl (NGYI).. ..... .. • ... .7 8

REBOUNDING
Maschek (NorthVIlle) ....... . 94
Stree:k8r (South Lyon) 94
SIlleIe (Lakeland) 9 0
Blue (Milford). ... .. .. .82
Holst (t.tllord) .. .. 6 1
BaldwIn {I.akeIand) 5.7

ASSISTS
Tropea (South Lyon) .. .. ... 49
Izzard (LakIlIand). 4 0
Farrar (NortlwIIIe)... 35
Kushll19r (MIford). . .. 3 2
Farrar (NortlwIIIe) .. ., ..2.5
Fannon (NoVl) • .. 2.4
Kolahl (Milford)...... . .. 22
BeIsIey (South Lyon). .., .. 2.1

KJlI Shot. . . .., 1~
StaI1lng Gate . . 12-9
CNt of Towners . lQ.l1
Sweet 5et1llfs .... 9-12
NorthVIlle HI1ters.. .. 5016
Set-Up... .. ...Q.21

.458
556
583
612
691 COED COIlP£Tl'l'lVE

H'9h Rollers I ... ..19-2
Qualex ,. .., .1.. 7
Hlllh Rollers H .. .. . 13-8
DIg Em's .. .. lQ.ll
SIde CNt. .. 9-12
Team AC . . .. 6-15
CTO's. •. ....6-15
KORTS 4-20

152
Duncan (South Lyon) 33.-12 ( 727)

I
Lynch (NorthVIlle) 20-9 (689)
Cappel (lakeland) 31-16 (660)
Wendt (No~). 14-11 (560)

180
Ja. Brown (5 Lyon) 31 8 (.789)
Mc:Bnde (NovI) 15010 (.600)

171
Myers (Nov.) .....
Archff.J (5. Lyon)
Wendt (No~)

..16-5 (762)
20-13 (625)
lSo11 (577)

NOIml INTFJUIEDIATE
DGE .. .. 21-3
The Band . .. 17·7
Vo/Wt Revue..... . . . 16-8
Sawmdl.. .. 13-11
Wagon Wheel 9-15
Splker's Net .. .. 9-15
JT Wily. . . 6-18
SMng Gate .. 5019

189
Moll (Soulh Lyon). 31-14 (.704)
Ladd (~) 27-14 (.656)
HanlOn (NGYI). 14-8 (6.16)
Downs (NortlwIIIe) 6-4 (600)

275
Chns1Dpher (Milord) 4fJ.3 (930)
HanlOn (NGYI).. lSo9 (625)
Da~s (NorttMUe) 16-10 (615)
KoIodzJel (LakIlIand). 26-17 (605)
calka (Soulh Lyon) .... 21·14 (600)

S01l'l1f nm:RIIEDlATE
SpIked Punch... ......... . ...... 19-5
North~11eExposure. .. 19-5
Try·Hards... .. . .... 17-7
The Geeks . 12-12
Odd Couples.. 9-15
Volleybuslers........ . 9-15
Refs ~g,tmares 6-18
SNAFU..... .., .. . .5019IRecreation I

ADULT VOLLEYBALL
WOMEN'S COMPE1'lTlVE
SellerS... .. 19-2
Slammers ...... ... . . .... 14-7

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY DEALER IN MICHIGANI

1993 8-10

93 CAVALIER FTB

#595
Was '969400

yo.J6595OQ:64r

Price Mo•.

92 LUMINA SEDAN +

11180
Was '14,798"

92 BEREITA
#233

Was '12,173'°

93 S-10 TAHOE
PICKUP

#4674 Was'l',505

Yo.u~77t O~~6~
Price Mae

93 GEO TRACKER
#4639

Was'l',n4"

$ 2 77SSSS75nsRSS",P ••"n"DtDpDTSD2,772

Just s169/mo. For 36 Months
CHEVY

TRUCKS
.=0;';

93 GEOSTORM
#528

Was '12,604"
"

Yo.ur$75~80!!:,~
Pnce 'I Me..

93 S-10 EL PICKUP
#4491 F TB

Was '991400

Yo.ur$6995~~5goo-
Price MOL

93GEOMETRO
#610

Was '7694"

93 5·10 EXT. CAB PICK UP
#4645 FTS

Was '15.059'"

92 MAJESTIC
CONVERSION VAN

.4083 Was '26,635"

C.AIlS
'86 FORD MUSTANG, Aulo, 4 cyl, .. , .•.. , ••. , •.... '2895 .. '99 =.
'86 FORD TAURUS LX, Auto, ai, loaded •••••••• ". '2895 .. '99 ~.

'90 CHEVY CAV., WhKe, 5 speed, 4 cyl, low mIles •••• '4995 .. tt 29 =.
'90 CHEVY CAV, Red, 5 spd, 4 cyl" slDoof, low ml" '4995 .. tt29 ~

'86 FORD BRONCO 114X4, Auto, V6, Stareraft Cony, • '6995", 159 ~

'89 FORD TAURUS, Auto, 4 cyl., low low miles , ....• '6995",S139 :;.

'89 OLDS CALAIS INT., Auto, loaded, leather, , , . , , . '7995",'169:;.

'89 DODGE DAYTONA, Auto" air, won' last ••• " •.• '7995",'169~.

'91 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE, Auto., ai, low miles , •• '8995",'179 ~.

'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, Red, Auto, air,low miles •• , • '8995",tt79 =.
'91 CHEVY CAV Z·24, Auto, loaded, only 20,000 mI. '11,995",'245 =.
'92 SATURN SU 4DR, Auto, loaded, 13,000 miles .. '12,995",'250~.

TRUCKS
'88 FORD RANGER, Low miles .. ,., •• "."., .. ". '4995",'129 :;

'88 FORD F-150, 5 speed, 6 cyl '5995",'156::

'89 ASTRO CL, 7 Pass, Auto, V6 , '8995",S189 =
'91 DODGE CARAVAN LE, Auto, V6 •. , ...• "" .. " *9995OtS189::

90 CHEVY 1500 Z 71 4X4, Auto, 350, air, low miles '13,995",'260::'

IS OUR l&el free to call
, ' ::it: " , '"

':.... ::

77 7 77 7 FES S SF
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All new A.M.F. Aato-matic SCoring

Mother-son dance on tap for next week
Since all the Novi dads and their

daughters had a terrtftc evening at
the Valentine's Dance, It's tlme for all
moms and their sons to kick up their
heels at the fourth Annual Mother-
Son Spring Hop, Friday, March 19, or
Saturday, March 20.

After the first Daddy-Daughter
Dance held at the Novt Clvtc Center In
1989, N0\1 moms demanded equal
time for a specJal evening out with
their sons. ItgiVesmoms a chance to
spend quality time with their sons,
dancing and enjoying each other's
company.

The annual Mother-Son Spring
Hop has now become as popular as
the Daddy-Daughter Valentine's
Dance, The event Includes the same
Friday evening dance from 6:30 to
8:30 p.rn. and the Saturday evening
dlnner-dance. The elegant buffet din-
ner Is provided by Chef Richard Ben-
son (Chef of the Year for 1991-92) of

B & B catering. with the dance Im-
medJately following until 8:30 p.rn.
Moms and sons also have the optJon
of attending the Saturday dance
without dinner.

According to his mother, elght-
year-()Id Steven Duda looks forward
to the Mother-Son Spring Hop every
year.

"We've gone since Steven was 5
years old and will keep going until he
loses Interest.· said Susan Duda.

"We go with a group of neighbors
making it a fun, annual event for
everyone. My husband has taken our
4·year-old daughter Lauren to the
Daddy-Daughter Dance since she
was 1~ years old. We enjoy all of the
Parks and Rec actJvitJes olTered
throughout the year,·

This is the third year for JaAnn
and her 9-year-()ld Jinuny.

"This is also a great tJe-1n with St.
Patrick's Day and a fun way for

mothers to spend tlme with their
sons; said JaAnn.

"We always go With some of our
friends and make it a vel)' special
evening for the boys. The biggest hit
with our group is the 'Chicken
Dance.' rll keep going as long as
Jimmy wants to.·

Marilyn Troshak, recreaUonai
coordinator said. "We're always look-
Ing for new ways to improve on our
popularactlvltJes. We want to by new
twists on old themes to encompass
the changing status of today's
families,

.Swveys may be sent out to Novl
families to check out their Interest !n
new dance ideas for different popula-
tJons such as older sons and moms.
older teenage daughters and dads. or
even sIngle parents and their chUd·
reo. We want to be able to 1nclude
everyone. regardless of their family
sltuatJon,·

Cindy and Jon UgIow have enJoyed
the Mother-Son Spring Hop for the
past three years. "This is a great day
that holds wonderful memories for
Jon and I; said Cindy.

·Our I1ves are so busy with work.
school and sports actlvlUes. It·s nice
to have a special evening for moms
and sons to spend quality time
together; Cindy continued.

TIckets are now on sale at the
Parks and RecreatJon Department at
the Novt Civic Center. The cost is $9
per couple and $4 per addltJonaI son.
Dinner is $8 for moms and $6 for
sons.

Purchase your tJckets soon! It·s a
special event neither Mom nor son
will soon forget. Ifyou've never been.
it's tlme to start building those qual-
ity memories for years to come, And
don't forget. it·s always fun dOing the
Hokey-Pokey and the Chicken
Dance.

IRay Hobbs/Health

Depression should be treated
Depression is one

of the most mis-
understood condl-

., Hons physicians
treat.

Some people feel
there is a sUgma to It.
Others beUeve they
may be thought of as
being weak Ifthey are
depressed. Many do
not or will not see a
physician for this
problem. Instead.

they put up with depression and suffer in si-
lence. Sometimes people do not recognize they
are depressed and blame their feelings on some
other condition.

These situations are sad because depression
can be treated and great Improvements made.
However. people must first realize what is actu-
ally happening.

Depression affects about 10 percent of the
population at any time. Among patients seen in
general pracUce. about 30 percent may be de-
pressed. These are clearly staggering figures.

yet depression remains a condition many pe0-
ple will not talk about.

Depression is an Important condition which
disrupts lives, jobs, marriages and can lead to
suicide,
• Reactive depression is when a person be-
comes depressed in reaction to something bad.
This could include the loss of a job or relation-
ship. moving to a new place, a change in health,
the loss of a loved one or another stressful con-
dition. This type of depression can be expected
when a major change takes place. Reactive de-
pression will usually go away as the stressor
lets up, or as new and better coping behaviors
are learned.

• In depressive neurosis (dysthymaic dlsor-
den. the patient Is prone to developing frequent
episodes of depression because of primaIy per-
sonality disorders which make It more difficult
for the person to handle stressful situaUons.
Counseling and antldepressent medication are
useful in these cases.
• Major depression refers to a profound de-
pressive eplsocle that continues to worsen in
spite of changes. Sometimes a major life stress
occurs in the beginning but then the condition

seems to take on a life of Its own. The patient
feels guilty, inferior, useless. and hopeless.
They feel more fatigues and lose interest in hob-
bies and friends. A person may either lose or
gain weight. feel like sleeping all the time. have
insomnia or have trouble concentrating.

Therapy consists of counseling and often the
use of antidepressant drugs, Antidepressants
have had a profound effect on the treatment of
depression. They frequently get a patient func-
tioning earlier and feeling better quicker than
counseling alone.

There are many different antidepressant me-
dicatlons on the market. They have different
side effects and work in various ways. Not all of
them are effective for everyone. This may cause
the physician to change or modify the dose of
medication the patient receives. An Important
thing for paUents on anUdepressants to re-
member is the drugs do not work overnight.
Many times the patient has to be on the drug for
weeks before the full benefits occur. This fact
needs to be stressed since many patients have
quit the drug too soon.

The most Important thing for the patient to
understand about depreSSion Is that it Is a
health problem. it is not a sign ofweakness and
veIy good treatment Is avaUable.

IRecreation Briefs

Volleyball league coming for spring
VOLLEYBAlL: The Northville Parks
and RecreatJon department will be
holding men's, women's and coed
volleyball leagues this spring. Re-
gistratJon deadline Is April 21 and a
mandatory manager's meeting will
be held Aprll 28. For more informa-
tion call 349-0203.

FLOOR HOCKEY: The 1993 North-
ville Parks and RecreatJon spring
floor hockey season will be starting
soon. Teams may register now until
Aprll 6 at the department for the
men's (Ner-18 league. Games are
played at the community center mrm
on MaIn Street. For more lnfonnatJon
call 349-0203.

UIIPIRE8 NEEDED: Northville resi-
dents Interested In ump1rlng high
school and sununer league baseball
should contact the Wayne-Oakland
Balls and Strikes Association
through Matt Burnash at (313)
532·8986 or (313) 328-0478. You
must be at least 18 years old.

ADULT SOFTBALL LEAGUES:
All softball league registratJon is tak-
Ing place until March 12 at 4 p.m. All
teams Interested in playing should
register at this tlme. Teams returning
from last year will be guaranteed a
space In the league.

Arrj opentngs In the league will be
filled by new teams who have regis-
tered by March 12. In the event there
are more teams than openings, a lot-
tery will be held on Friday, March 19
at noon at the Northville Parks and
Recreation office.

Returning teams that miss the reo

p.rn. weekdays and 9 a.rn. to 6 p.m.
on the weekends. For InfonnatJon on
admission fees call 348-1190.

glstratJon dead1lne may pay a $25
late fee to regain their spot In the
league, or they can be put Into the
draw.

A new Tuesday and Thursday
league will begin this spring. The
Men's Slowpltch teams, Monday and
Wednesday, will also have one game
a week. at the Northville RecreatJon
Area (Hines Park). Women's Slow-
pitch will meet Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Games will be held at Waterford
Bend (Six Mile and Northville Road.)
Coed S1owpItch, Sunday afternoon/
evening league, will have games at
Fish Hatchery Park (Seven Mile west
of Sheldon). WATER FrrNESS: Need some ex-

League fees are $250 for the erclse but hate to sweat? Water fit-
14-week season, plus playoffs. The ness is the way to go. Designed for
fee Includes game balls, but does not adult swlnuners and non.sw1mmers
Include umpire fees ($10 per game) or who want to lose excess pounds and
non-resident fees ($15 per person). Inches without the strenuous exer-

There is a mandatory managers' else of aerobics, water workouts use
meetJng Tuesday. April 6, at North- the resistance of the water to finnand
ville Community Center. The coed tone your muscles. The class is for
league will meet at 6:15, the men's
league will meet at 7 p.rn. and wo- adults. ages 14 and over, Cost of the
men's league will meet at 8 p.rn. A progJ'am is $30 and will be held Mon·
manager or team representative days and Wednesdays at the North-
must attend. ville High School pool. Call Northville

For more InfonnatJon, call the Parks and RecreatJon at 349-0203
Parks and RecreatJon Department at for {OOreInfonnatJon.
349·0203.

SOCCER: Girls premier soccer
players who have no team to play for
In the spring '93 season, call Tom
Coyne at 427-3336. For players with
a birthdate of Aug. 1. 1976, and
younger who have no team to play
with. Unda Hamilton. USA Women's
National Team. and Tom Coyne.
USYSA NatJonai Championship. will
provide an opportunity for girls pre-
mier soccer players to train and com-
pete this spring season.

JUNIOR BASEBAU.: Northville
CROSS COUNTRY SKIING: May- Junior Basebal1is aceeptJng appllca.

bwy State Park In Northville olTers tJons for house and travel league
miles and miles of trails for cross coaches for the 1993 season. Appll-
countty enthusiasts. Skis can be re- catJons are available at Northville
nted from the park at $4.25 for the Parks and RecreatJon, located at 303
first hour, $2for the second hour and W. Main St. Returning coaches also
$1 more for every additional hour. need to complete a coaching appllca.
The trails are open from noon to 6 tJon. For further Infonnatlon, call

Northville Parks and Rec at
349-0203.

SCUBA ClASSES: Become a cer-
tUled scuba diver and explore the fas-
clnatJng world of lakes and oceans.
Don's Dive Shop teaches classes
throughout theyearon Mondays and
Wednesdays at Northville High
School Swlmm1ng pool.

The cost is $68 for residents, plus
book fees and equipment rental. If
you would like to register for this
class you can do so by stoping by
Northville Parks and RecreatJon on
Main Street In downtown Northville
or call 349-0203 for more
InfonnatJon.

ATHLETIC FAMILY PASSES:
Northville High School passes are
available by contactJng Sue Christ-
enson. This years passes are $45
and are good for admission to all
home high school athletJc events,

Make checks payable to Northville
Athleuc Boosters along with the
names offamily members and return
addresses, To contact Sue Christen-
son, call 349- 7933, or write to 42153
Weslmeath Ct.. Northville. Mich,
48167.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL.
PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy hand·
ball. racquetball or paddleball, open
court tJme is being offered by School-
craft College. Courts can be sche·
duled for doubles play, Gloves, pad.
dies. racquets, ba11s and lockers are
fUmlshed.

For more information, call
<\62-4413.

Feel free to call us
with any new~tips.

~'tS SATlrlQ)
f!)~ ~ rtfJl. '----.
ANNIVERSARY

~ SALE ~
~ MARCH 13th-31st ~

Tremendous Savings On Nearly
Everything In The Store!

~llEVERY
PIECE OF

FURNITURE
NOW ON SALE

• PRIZES·
• REFRESHMENTS·

Dulcimer
Entertainment

Saturday & Sunday

SALE ENDS MARCH 31st

Handcrafted Furniture
Gifts & Collectibles

5206 Plymouth Road
Ph Miles E. of U.S, 23

Ann Arbor

663-5558
HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs., and Sat. 10-6
Fri. 10-9 Sun. 11-5..."•..••.•......

COUNTRY FOLK ART©
SHOW & SALE
~~~~.~,,~

~~ .,.

MARCH 12-13-14. 1993
DAVISBURG. MICHIGAN

SPRINGflELD-OAKS CENTER
1-75to Exit #93 Dixie HWY,.N. to Davisburg Rd., West to

Andersonville Rd., lh mile south of town of Davisburg
THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW IN THE NAnON FEATURING OVER 100

QUAUTY FOLK ARnSANS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Fnday Eve, 5 p.m. 10 9 p.m. Adm. $6 00 (Early Buying Privileges)

Sat. & Sun. 10 a m.to 5 p.m. Adm. $4.00
Ch~dren under 10 Adm. $2.00 • NO STROLLERS PLEASE I

Country & painted furniture; pierced & stenciled lamp shades; teddy bears;
spongeware; salt glaze stoneware; baskets; Scherenschnilte; Windsor chairs'
samplers; bnware; blacksmith; dolls & toys; grained frames; tole painting &
stef1Clhng; rag, braided & hooked rugs; caMngs; country clothing & teXtiles'
theorems; calhgraphy; weathelVan&S decoys; Shaker boxes; lolk art palntlllgS;
whirligigs; noorcloths; dummy boards; quilts; fireboards; dried norals; candles;
gourmet dehghls; French Country, VICtorian, Southwest & Country.Westem
Items. All country decorating needs lor sale. ........,v""'
(313) 634-4151 • Country. (313) 634-4153

Folk Art Shows, Inc.·
P.O. Box 111, Ortonville, MI 48462

Publishers of Country Folk Art", TOYBOX'" & YIPPI·YI·YEA- MAGAZINES

Re,d, 'hen ReDyDlel
.1if11ili!l!:l111II1 :6i) sm.,. J 1/

-----~--~-'._-------------_ ..... -_._-_..~-~-_.-~......__--..._----~---------~-~-_..-__-.~-
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Realtors join anti-drugs
fight with song and force
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Realtors are singing a new song
to future home buyers-those who
will be purchasing their first home
in about 20 years. It's part of an
emerging trend for Realtors and
their local associations to become
more actively involved in commu-
nity services.

"Sing No to Drugs" If"the theme
of a special program Realtors are
presenting to first-graders at ele-
mentary schools in a growing
number of communities.

The Idea was started by a board
of Realtors in Arizona. After the
Information was shared at a meet-
ing of the National Association of
Realtors. other boards launched
the program.

The half-hour presentation
includes the viewing of a 10-
minute video in which six songs
are performed stressing the impor-

tance for kids to say no to drugs.
Two volunteer Realtors usually

participate in each classroom ses-
sion. After showing the video. the
Realtors discuss the subject with
the students and answer ques-
tions. Each student is then given a
small packet of materials. includ-
ing an audio cassette with the
songs performed on the video and
a lDuslcalcoloring book.

"It's an excellent program and
the kids really respond to it posi-
tively: said the chairman of one
Sing No to Drugs Committee of a
local board of Realtors.

The special project is one of a
growing number of community
service programs planned by
regional boards of Realtors.

"Sing No to Drugs is one of our
new activity programs this year
and it's shaping up as a real win-
ner: said Judy Maloy. Committee
Services Committee chairwoman of
a California board of Realtors.

HOME DESIGNS

4 a c a

The Maddux: No-nonsense
design for a narrow lot
By James'McAlexander
Copley News Service

Designed for construction on a
narrow lot. the Maddux IS a no-
nonsense duplex with 828 square
feet of living space on each of its
two identical SIdes. Each also
includes a one-car garage wide
enough to accommodate a washer
and dryer.

Placement of the garages In front
of the units allows them to serve
an additional function - that of a
sound buffer. This feature is espe-
Ciallyuseful if the home is built on
a busy street.

When two families live In such
close proximity. the overlap in
sound environments can some-
times c:eate problems. This floor
plan gives maximum privacy to the
bedrooms by placing them on the
outer perimeter. as far as possible
from the shared wall.

A covered walkway runs along-
side the garage to a front door that
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opens near the small kitchen.
Filled with colorful pots of flowers
and planter boxes of greenery. this
colonnade sends a message of wel-
come to visitors.

Another entrance. through the
garage, is handy when parking the
car at night, or carrying in gro-
cenes. As in any small residence,
counter space in the kitchen is
minimal. But the long eating bar
offers room for expansion when
needed. It also prOVides partial
separation between the kitchen
and the datly livmg area, a combI-
nation dining room/living room.

Sliding-glass doors at the far end
brighten the space and allow
access to a small patio.

For a study plan oj the Maddux
(207-01), send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
HoweU, Ml 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

I\;
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2x8or
2x10

•
Slide is contructed from 36-inch-wide plywood, then covered with plastic laminate, which is cooler than metal.

Tips for soft landings
Youknow what they say about learn-

ing to ski: the hardest part is the thing
you land on.

The same can be said of sliding down
a slide. So ifyou're designing a slide as
part of your backyard, conSider the
landing pit material as an area of con-
cern.

Several factors come into play when
•dectdmg what to use 10-cushion the
blow.

• safety. Youwant something that
won't cause injury, obviously. Hard
surfaces can lead to abrasions and
bruises. but as anyone whose ever done
aerobics on a concrete floor can tell
you, they can also lead to stress
Injuries over a period of time. Young
feet slamming onto a hard surface time
after time will spell trouble. even with-
out the occasional spill.

Some people consider wood chips a
good landing surface. and certainly it
has its advantages. Wood chips hold up

Continued on 3

strength. For the dO-It-yourselfer,though.
wood is more easily attainable and less
expensive. Play equipment made from
good hardwood will last long after your
youngest has grown up and left home.
GivenMichigan's moist climate, though,
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into .spring

By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

I have found that indiVIduals
who grow fruits and vegeta-
bles. as well as flowergardens,
have also been affected by
news reports on the environ-
ment.

Among the 34.5 percent of
gardeners who compost. more
than one· thIrd reported doing
so because they- were influ-
enced by the media and fellow
gardeners .

Recent news reports say
that gardeners who are using
fewer chemicals are using
fewer of these products
because of these reports.

The greatest concentration
of gardeners changing their
behavior was in the Eastern
part of the nation: they are
simply using fewer chemicals
to help the environment.

The safety of the environ-
ment also call sed many gar-
deners to completely eliminate
chemicals from their growing
practices. Among those gar·
deners surveyed, 52.2 percent
of those who completely ellml·
nated chemical use said they
did so because they knew It
was detrimental to the envi-
ronment.

Happily. more and more
people are becoming aware of
the serious dangers posed by
chemicals In our everyday
lifestyle. It's nice to see that

By RICK BYRNE
CopyEditor

As the spring thaw sets in. it won't be
long before the ground softens enough to
begin planting.

And while you're at it, why not plan a
backyard play area for the kids. Outdoor
play In the summer is a natural for chil-
dren. and helps them grow stronger and
more coordinated.

Youmay want to sit down and have a
talk Withyour kIds about what kind of
play eqUipment they would like. Then.
working Withinyour budget. you can
decide what you can accomplish.

The subject of a slide is bound to come
up.

Haveyou ever watched kids on a slide in
the park? It seems lIke the one piece of
eqUipment that they can't get enough of.
They'll wait In line to go down one at a
time. The nde only takes a second or two,
and It always starts and ends in the same
place. But they'll leap up. run around to
the ladder and go again. And again. and
again.

Ifyou think a slide might be part ofyour
kids' game plan. your local library or
bookstore has books with plans and pro-
jects for the dO-It-yourselfer.Here are a
few pointers to keep In mind. culled from
books by Lane Publishing.

• Most municipal and school play-
grounds use galvanized steel as the con-
struction material of choice. prinIari1y
because It offers longevityas well as

wood may rot after a number of years. If
you have any doubts. use your own
weight to check for structural integrity
periodically.

• While you can frame a slide in wood.
the material of preferance for the sliding
surface is still galvanized steel. One piece
of 26-gauge sheetmetal ought to do the
trick.

• When choosing a site for the slide.
consider psychology. Preschool age kids
feel safer when their play areas are closer
to the house. Older (and thus noisier)
kids can be accommodated by choosing
someplace farther away. which will give
them a greater feeling of Independence.

• Awooden sliding surface Is not neces-
sari1yout of the question. There are some
slick plastic laminates on the market now
that can get the youngsters zipping along
when applied properly. The beauty of the
plastic is that it will stay cool to the
touch, even in blazing sunshine. unlike
metal which holds the heat. You must.
however, use a high quality exterior ply-
wood and sand it smooth with fine-grit
sandpaper.

• Ifyour sliding surface is metal. it will
stay cooler if you face it to the north.

• When planning your slide. make it
wider and shorter ifyou have a lot of
young ones. Older kids prefer a slide that's
long and narrow. Your design should be
aimed a year or two beyond your child's

Continued on 3

Gardeners and the planet
GARDENING

Choosing
flowers
• Plant flowers in
well-dramed soil
Improved with
organic matter.
• Most flowers
thnve In shghUy
acidic soli.
• Evaluate the
planting site for
Wind, sun exposure
and interfenng tree
roots.
• Select flowers
that will thrive WItha
minimum of
maintenance.

Continued on 2

Oxeye
daisy

Copley News ServlceIDan Clifford
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their instinctive response is to
eliminate those hazards in
their lawns and gardens.

One area where there has
been little change over the
past several years is among
those individuals who are con-
serving water. The survey
finds, for example. that only
14.6 percent of those ques-
tioned started conserving
water In 1990. and an almost
Identical amount (14.1 per-
cent) started in 1989. An
Important consideration to
think about. Start now!

FLOWER TIPS
Plan before planting. The

success of growing plants
depends on several factors.
Some of the most important
factors to consider are site,
soil preparation. plant selec-
tion and, of course, mainte-
nance.

Preparing the soil correctly
for growing flowers Is the kcy.

Both annuals and perenni-
als will thrive in a well-drained
soil Improved with generous
amounts uf organic matter. For
most garden flowers, a slightly
acid soil (pH 6.0-6.5) Is best
for good plant ~rowth.

Defore selecting your plants,
evaluate the site and deter-
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Get everything in writing when remodeling
By Gene Gary Iy think through the project as to plans. A design/build firm com- choose. It will be Important to keep certificate of Insurance or the writing. Who will honor the WM
Copley News ServICe how you plan to use the area and binI's architectural capability and the lines of commumcatlon open name of the carner to verify work- ranty - one that will repair or

what are the Important factors for constructIOn know-how under one dUring construction when many ers' compensation. property dam- replace the product within a cer
your family activities. A remodeler roof. unexpected things can come up. age and personal liability Insur- tam time frame or a limited WM
can transform your Ideas Into real- In contrast. an architectural firm Working with a professional to ance. Call the Better Business rantY-1>ne that covers only certlll\
Ity by using his or her professional Is hired to draw plans that are design the project will be easier If Bureau to check for any existing repairs. refunds ~d replacemenh
expertise and knowled~e. but only then Implemented by a contractor. the major steps In the design pro- complaints. • Investigate dIfferent sources of
based on how much Information The homeowner has the option cess are simplified. • Get everything In writing. Your funding. Although your contractor
you supply In the beglnnmg of hiring a contractor himself or The first step Is programming contractor should specify the may be able to help you seCllrp

Having a clear Idea of what you using the architect's recommenda- and consultation where you wl1l responslbtlities and obligations of financing. research will ensure yOll

want and need before any plan!> tion. Many consumers fmd it con- need to fully discuss ideas. bud- both parties. including the quality are getting the best rates and
are drawn or work begms wtIl help venlent to work with a gets. schedules and fees with the and quantity of materials. styles terms possible.
avoid costly changes and assure design/build-contractor because designer. During design develop- and brand names of products. and • Protect yourself against liens 111
the success of your project. they only have to deal with one ment. preliminary sketches are a firm price for the work and a the event your contractor does not

Since the scope of your project IS company. created and fmal design decisions payment schedule. If you intend to pay his subcontractors by either
major. you WIll need to consult On the other hand. an architec- are made. do some of the work yourself. that adding a lien release clause to the
with a design/build contractor or tural firm can often develop more The next step is the development should be in writing as well. contract or setting up an escrow
an architect to develop precise design alternatives. Whichever you of blueprints or working drawings. • Ask for at least two references. account for payments to be

These are construction plans Get the names. addresses. phone released upon verification of work
drawn to scale and used to build numbers and nature of the pro- completed and subcontractors
the project At this stage. you will jects completed during the past paid.
probably have to submit the plans year. Visit at least one project. A qualified contractor will be
for approval. • Never hire a contractor who able to help you obtain all the

As a general rule. a building per- wants the entire payment up front. building permits you need. as well
mit is reqUired whenever stmc- A reputable contractor will sched- as schedule the reqUired inspec-
tural work is involved. Choosing ule payments at monthly or weekly tions by governmental agencie'i
an architect or design/construc- intervals. The contract should and the uttlities company.
tion firm will reqUire some thor- include the total price. where pay- For a helpful consumer gUide,
ough investigation on your part. ments should be made and "The How-to-Guide to Remodel

Be sure that you acquaint your- whether there is a cancellation ing: produced by Home Owners
self with the work done by any penalty. You should expect to Warranty. call the Building Indus-
professional you consider. Inspect make a down payment represent- try Association In your area.
some of their projects and get a list lng about one-third of the total Send inquiries to Here's How,
of clients .Use this checklist when price. Except for this initial pay- Copley News 5enJice. P.O.Box 190,
hiring a contractor: ment. avoiCt making payments for San Diego. CA 92112-0190· Only

• Ask If the contractor is licensed work that has not been completed. questions of general interest can be
and insured. Request a copy of the • If a warranty is offered. get It In answered in the column.
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Q. M,.mother owns a house In
an affluent residential section.
She has offered to share this
with our famIl,. In a single resi-
dence, with part of the living
area converted to a private
apartment for her. This will
require major remodeling. possi-
bly to the extent of reconstruc-
tion.

Who do we consult to get tbls
project started and be sure
everytbiDg Is handled In a time-1,.. legal fasblon?

A. Your first step is to thorough-

varieties. I've found. aren't really
hardy and need proper protection.
especially In Northern areas.

English boxwood needs cover

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

BEN FRANKLIN'S ADD EN DUM. Penny invested is two
pennys earned as in this value packed duplex. Great rental
history. Live & earn! '133,000. M638

A HOME FOR THE FAMILY Beautiful victorian farmhouse on
3.6 ac. near state land treed and rolling setting with 2100 sq.
ft.• 2 BA, natural fireplace. hardwood floors, 2 car garage and
2 out bldgs. Only '155,000. W2982

SUMMER WILL BE HERE SOON! Be ready in this 2 BR
starter home. Lake privilege on 2 all sports lakes. Fenced
yard. Quiet neighborhood. Priced to sell at 550,900. H3308

ONE OF A KIND - ONE OWNER 3 BR, 2.5 BA ranch on a
paved street and private, almost 2 acre setting to enjoy.
5189.900. T150

BRING THE CHILDREN TO SEE THIS 4 BR ranch sitting on
a hill. 1 acre landscaped site w. extensive decking & inground
pool in the back. 3 BA and a finished walkout lower level.
Over 2,000 sq. ft. makes for plenty of room for everyone. Now
only 5169,900. C4460

MULTI USE COMMERCIAL •• 1600 sq. ft. bldg., high volume
corner lot across from Subway Sub Shop and Little Ceasers.
Has a long history of automotive use. M304

Continued &om 1

mine how many hours of sun the
site receives.

• Is the area prone to wind?
• Are there any interfering tree

roots?
• Is the area in dense shade?
Defmlng the growing condItions

at the site is important in choos-
Ing plant material that will do well
there.

Try to choose flowers that thrive
with a minimum of maintenance.
such as watering. spraying for
msects. weeding and fertlllzing.

Some of my favorite perennials
that perform marvelously well in a

sunny spot WIth little care are
coreopsis. rudbeckla. sedum
-Autumn Joy" and Russian sage.
to name a few.

Q. Wh,. does the growth on my
dwarf English boxwood start
thriving In early spring, but
after a few days, It withers and
dries up?

A. I recommend protecting your
plants during the winter months
with a burlap screen. Leave the
burlap In place until temperatures
start to warm up.

Many Amencan boxwood van-
eties and cultivars will tolerate
cold. sometimes to temperatures
as low as 15 F. but the English

HERES THAT RANCH YOUVE BEEN WAITING
FOR' Three bedrooms 2'7 baths. 1st floor
laundry hardwood floors nice deck off family
room lis freshly painted & ready for your familyI
Asking $179900 348-6430 (WAY)

THIS ONE WON T LAST' Super sharp ranch ,n
greal localion Recenl upgrades Include Windows
krtchen bath deck carpel dnveway, newer office
,n basemen! Hurry' $92400 348 6430 ILYO)

Warm spells are probably forc-
ing your boxwood to break dor-
mancy one to two weeks too early.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening
autOOrtty wOOsework appears in
House and Carder and autOOr oj
numerous bool:s and videos.
including "5 Seasons of Garden-
ing" tUttle. Brown and Co.)

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

IB
REAlTOR

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
CommerCial - Resldenbal •

Industllal· Vacanl
MEMBERSHIPIN TWOMULnliSTS

Western Wayne Oakland Board of Realtors
lIvongstonCountyBoardof Rea~orn

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

U
.....L••t.I~ Real EstQte; Inc

...... 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MI48178
FIR TIN ERVI"'E

.,.....
1\,11::11111

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

TOWNHOUSE
CONDO IN
SOUTH LYON
End unit built 1984
has living room,
kitchen, half bath on
first floor. 2nd floor
has 2 spacious
bedrooms, walk-in
closets, full bath.
Finished basement
has rec room. Central
air, park next door.
Attached garage with
opener. $72,900

C BUILDING SITES:BRICK RAN H 95x100 lot In counlry sub paved
I N C0 UNTRY roads perked ready 10 bUild,

Lyon Twp '28900

SUB • 3 bedroom 137 acres Pinckney rolllng,lOIS
. of large pines surveyed, perked
Immaculate home '45900

, 1 5 acres PIIV rd . surveyed,on about 1'2 acre perked Ireed roiling Lyon Twp
, '34,500

many large trees. 167 acres PIIV rd, surveyed,

22 X 12 Iiving room, ~~~~treed roiling, Lyon Twp

f u I I bas e men t 10 5 acres Pinckney new country
, sub roiling Irees ready 10 bUild

b r e e z e way '47900

b h 52 acres, Northfield Twp,etween au se and surveyed perked. trees '49,900

2- car at t a C h e d 10+ acres, Pinckney, new road In
counlry sub surveyed perked

A I I trees '52 900
gar age . 10+ acres Northfield Twp
a p p Iian C e s s t ay. surveyed perked, trees '65,000

S99 000 248 acres, Pinckney, poSSible
, sub development up 10 30 sites

••• Io.v.el.
y
'146 900

SHARP CONDO with privacy but close to
everything!! Stonehenge Condo features all
kitchen appliances, finished basement, din-
ing area, large LA, private patio area, Att.
Gar. with opener. Priced nice at $79,900.

WONDERFUL WIXOM HOME features the
best of care by the present owners including
wood windows. new carpeting, recessed
lighting, built in entertainment center.
$119,900.

ARE YOU READY FOR SPRING? Call us
and we will discuss your real estate needs
whether sizing up, sizing down buying your
first home or an investment, we're here for
you!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operaled IIERA RYMAL SYMES ~

~ There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

PLYMOUTH· Charming 4 bedroom'1 bath Colomal
K,tchen totally remodeled wlnew cablnels & counters,
beveled glass french doors to LA, fireplace ,n LA,
hardwood floors '149,900 3494550

NOVI- Temptingly pnced Contemporery Condo
offering fine master SUIIe, attached garage, CIA. greal
room, formal dining room, walk In closet, modern
Iotchen, custom blinds '89,000 Call 478 9130

NOVI - CUle. well· kept B,·level ,n greal family
neighborhood 3 BR/2 baths. new Vinyl thennal
WindOWS. freshly pa,nted & decoratM, family
room, kit appl Included '123900 349.4550

NOVI • Attracltve pllce Master bedroom heightens
thiS congenial bnck Aanch 2~ar garago 3 BR!~
baths, cheery fJreplecn family room easy care
landscaping covored ratio '1~2,900 Call 478 9130

NOVI - Detached Condo w12800 sq 1\ 3 BR wllst
floor maslor SUllo DR & Stlldy great room 1st floor
lallndry. 'lnlshod 30.31 roc room wlhalf bath In LL, 2
ca, an garage '24'1,900 3494550

SUPER SUPER SHARP" Must see the ,ns,de of
Ih,s conlemporary beauty Very open floor plan
Excellent slorage thr~hout Close to downtown
NorthVil'e Stylish liVing aw3lts your buyer
S129900 348-6430 (BOU)~ l;j~~'-
P~,'I' 1411;

r,<'<IH
GREAT LOOKING 2 BEDROOM RANCH end uM
Condo Impressrve foyer, generous dining area,
oak cabinets, vertical blinds, central air.
Imme<l!aleoccupancy IS offered h's a good one,
you're gonna love 11"$69,900 348-6430 (PIN)

SALESPERSON
OF THE
MONTH

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

Novi Office
478-9130

THIS CONDO HAS IT ALL" Location & conditIOn
Backs to commons area End uM, 2 bedrooms,
I'll baths, IMng room WI1hf,replace, basemen!,
hardwood floors, much more $83 900 348-6430
(NOR)

West Bloomfield Office
851-9770

JUDY DORE'
NORTHVILLE

Northville Office
349-4550

tt .....w··
M_· __ ..ft: ~"_
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This chair was purchased in 1872 and could sell for nearly $200

Slidin' slide. it should be no more than 30
degrees. Most children's slides are in
the neighborhood of 26 degrees.

Continued from 1

current level of development so that he
doesn't outgrow it immediately.

• Side rails should be at least 2-1/.2
illl.hes high. though 6 or 8 mches IS
more common. The tops should be
rounded for safety. and the grain
should run from top to bottom. Sand
thoroughly to prevent splinters.

• When planning the slope of your

• Countersink ail your nail heads
when building children's play equip-
ment of any kind. Fill the holes with
Plastic Wood or a similar product. All
screws and bolts should be securely
capped. Sharp corners should be
rounded or beveled. Scrapes and falls
come with the territory of being a kid.
but it's prudent to eliminate any haz-
ards.

• A word about toxic materials: Since

Slide tips
Continued from 1

As a basic rule. the cush-
ioning efficiency of a materi-
al is based on the amount of
air trapped in and around
the individual particles.

•• •
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Cane chair really an anniversary gift
By James G. McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed Is a picture of a walnut cane
seat chair. It was my great-grandmother's
parlor chair when she got married in 1857.

Please tell me how much it is worth
today.

A. I think your great-grandmother bought
this for her 25th anniversary (1882). It might
sell for $175 to $200 in an antique shop In
good condition.

Q. About 10 years ago, I inherited slz 10-
inch-dlameter plates with scenes from Sir
Walter SCott's -Ivanhoe. - They are marked
on the backs, -Ivanhoe-Wedgwood-
Etrurla, England.-

It occurred to me when I saw your column
that they may have some value. I would
appreciate your comments.

A. Your Ivanhoe plates made by Wedgwood
were produced in the early 1900s and would
be worth at least $300 for the set of six.

Q. The enclosed mark Is on the bottom of
a hand-painted porcelain teapot. It Is pale
green with white-and-red floral decoration
and gold trim.

I would like to know who made this,
when, and its value.

A. This mark was used by the SChlegelmilch
brothers in Tillowitz and Suh\. Germany.
around the turn of the century. It might sell for
as much as $500 in good condition.

Q. I have a cup and saucer that I would

your slide will be outdoors and subject
to nature's onslaught of insects and
weather. you'll probably want to use
pressure-treated lumber for construc-
tion. While the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has deemed pressure
treatment safe in regulated amounts.
you should know that most of the
chemical~ u~eu to pre~:>ufe-tn:atIUlll-
ber are toxic. There are non-toxic pres-
sure treatments available. so check
with your supplier to know what you're
getting. If you can't fmd non-toXIC um-
bers. opt for natural untreated clear
heart redwood or cedar.

even if it's just a hardier
breed of grass.

You'll want something that
will stand up to the rigors of
horseplay. yet can be tilled
back into shape when ruts
develop. Sand and wood
chips will need to be graded
and leveled regularly.

Ifyou've got a bigger bud-

against the wind. and aren't
easily tracked around. Avoid
uSing pine bark chips.
though. because they splin-
ter easily.

• Maintenance. When you
put in a slide. it's not going
to get used just a couple of
times. It will be more like
hundreds. Youngsters leap-
ing off the end of
a slide dozens of
times a day will
take their toll on
whatever surface
you put down.

Sand is popular. not only
with the adults. but with the
kids. too. It's very soft, but it
also can blow in kids' eyes
in high wind conditions. and
quite often gets tracked in
the house.

A Home to Treasure
Impressive 4-bedroom, Victorian-inspired home on 1 3
wooded acres 3300 square feet. magmficent view.
quality features throughout. Finished walk-out basement
wrth full bath and fireplace. spacIOus kitchen, 3'1.1baths.
great room, lIVing room, dining room & hobby room You
choose the finishing touches '219.900

Builder's Own Home
2000 sq It tradrtional 2 story on 1 3 acres, hardwood
floors. 3 bedrooms, 2'1.1baths, fam nn wlfireplace.
quality throughout '174.900

Coming Soon
8 beautiful wooded lots from 2 to 3'1.1acres each
Walk-out srtes on most Minutes to freeway & downtown
Howell From '46,900

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.
Builders· Developers

Design Scnicc Available
IIo\Vcll (517) 546-1957

get, you may want to consid-
er installing thick rubber
mats over a concrete slab
the way some mUnicipal
parks do. Indeed. if you see
anything in the public parks
and schools you'd like to
incorporate at home. contact
the park or school adminis-
tration for the names of sup-
pliers.

THIS HOUSE IS DEVOTED ••• to everyday
enjoyment In a choice neighborhood 2
bri:lrooms and a loft. I S baths. fireplace.
utility room All this and 80 ft of waterfront

~~ SA~~2AN 1.a~~o1.tf~AsMo_'3~"Jt
E·SI9

SNOOZE AND YOU WIlL LOSE this great
buy Nearly 3 acres with 2 sides lined With
pines Country Ranch built In 1980
Features 3 or 4 bedrooms. large kitchen .
attached garage Pole bam with cement noor
40 x 70 All this and more for '124900
CALL CAROLE AT AMERICAN PROPERTIES
23t·3'l9<J N·378

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M 59)

CALL
632 7427 OR 887·9735

OR 474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FLINT

& VIESTERN WA Y'IE •
OAKLAND COUNTY I/UL TI LISTS

BUCIiLEIm
MICHIGAN fE"al.At40

REAL ESTATECO.

SAFETY BELTS SAVE LIVESn
IT'S NO FALLACYI

Fallacy: ThemOlalityat IroniCcrashesare nol sellous
Fact: Tronlccrashesrankas the /I 1killer 01 Amellcons
ages 1·44 OnMichiganroodwOysalone,on overageof
over400 Injuriesand 4 deolhsoccur BOch l1ay'

FallaCy:A child Is secureII held on on odull s lap In a
movingvehicle
Fact: rhe mosl dangerousplacelor a child ISon Ihe lop or
In fhearms of an adulf forces tramevena 10 mpll craSh
moke If ImpoSSible10 hold a child Thechild ISallen
crusl1edogalnsflhe dash ponel

Fallacy: Irs only Important10 buckleup dUringlong IIiPS
Fact:Threeau' of four crashesoccurwithin 25 miles 01 a
person'shome

Fallacy: My safetybell could trap me 10 a car submerged
underwoteror I could be trapped10 a burnlOgcor
Fact:Onlyone hall alone percent01 OlilOjUrycausing
crasheSIOvolvesubmerSionor file A satey 0011 Will help
you remOinconscIous10 a colliSion greotly Implavlnq
yourChance~01 oscope

Mlobl.caa ('oalitloa
for Safet)' lieU (YtIe

for Inlormo"on ond
lreeeduca"onolmolorlols

Call(313) 6744661

~ ""'-''''''lIMIl'''''''lIMII'''''''~'''IIII''''''''' • ~ '' __ 'SF ?12 ·OOSS22?R2R2CCC22'R2RCCC'CSSSSCSPS'77

ANTIQUES

like some information about. They are
white porce1alD trimmed with gold and are
marked "Royal Bayreuth," with two lions
holding shields, one with a -P- and the
other with a -T. - Underneath is "Priv.
1794-Bavaria. "

A Your Royal Bayreuth cup and saucer were
made in Tettau. Bavaria. dUring the' early 20th
century. These would probably sell for $35 to
$45.

"Pnv. 1794" indicates the year the company
was established.

The "P" and -1 stand for "Por/.ellanfrabrik
Tettau."

Q. I have a porcelain chocolate set con-
sisting of a pot and slz cups and saucers.
They are white and blue. decorated with
daisies. The mark on the bottom Is "T&V-
Limoges, France-Depose.-

Could you tell me who made this set.
when, and where? Also, what Is the value?

A. The mark you describe was used by
Tressemanes & Vogt on porcelain made in
Limoges. "Depose" means "Protected" (design).

The set would probably sell for about $225
to $235.

BOOK REVIEW
"BaSIC Book of Antiques & Collectibles" by

George Michael (Wal1ace-Homestead. an
imprint of the Ch1Iton Book Co.) Is the funda-
mental handbook for those who collect furni-
ture. glassware. metalwork. decorative art or
textiles.

No single book can answer all your ques-
tions. but this one comes close. It is profusely
illustrated in black and white and color. The
text is lucid and articulate.

Letters with piciure(s) are It'elcome and may
be answered in the column. We cannot reply
persol1l1l1yor return pictures. Address your let-
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box 1087.
Notre Dame. IN 46556.

14 Beautifullviodel Homes to
Choose From. 10% Down Payment
No closing costs or additional fees!
• Immediate occupancy available
• Oakland County's finest all double-wide

manufactured home community
• Beautiful country setting with country club amenities
Mon.-Thurs. 10-6, Fri. & Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

•
• MEADOW lAKl
__ Yot-IltI..A'CfJlD..

~la50n Hom~5 ~leda\lion Homes Community Office
889·2200 889·2100 or 887-3701 8878000

S99 Jot rUllal good for fi[i;t 12 month'i: OlTer cxpnes 4/1193

REDUClIl' All SI'OllTS SL VEIl LAKE. A,~~boo I",
.,...rre6ate ~ CustOr-l R£."'cll sharts 5 ACRE
PAR~ WATER FRONT BEACH F.. I~.wd ... ~ OUI
boNer IewI 'lll'!!h la'ft)y roo~ .Itl '.rtpLtce ~ehen. bI'h &
bedroom Upper liewl has 3 bect'OOIT'15 2,.., batM.. C'..Atom
IcUhen WIth Jenna.lir'e stow gte. room WIth f.r~ce
Beall4'.J'y la"dscaped on .... ry prMl'e ~ Or.dong &
pIl>O "99!lOOoo (5-953)

.'

CLOSE TO TOWN- In an excellent family
neighborhood Fenced yard. garaga.
lamlly room wlgas foreplace. CIA.
screened," porch This 3bedroom Ranch
has "",shed basemenl wllav & 1sl lloor
ceramIC bath REDUCED WONT LAST
LONG' '89,!lOO 00 (U·341)

LOCATION? THIS ONE'S GOT IT' FantastIC Horse Farm on 24 Acres lust m,nules Irom M·14 1275 and North"lIe Down. Include.
3 bams "rth 35 stalls & " mile traek & pond Four bedroom house, salellrte dish & MUCH MORE I '379000 00 (N 849)

"YOUR FREE
CATALOG KNOCKED

MY SOCKS OFF"
We get that sort of comment all the lime. People are nnpressed
that our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and
low'cost government booklets. There are more than 200 In all,
containing a wealth of valuable Informallon.

They tell you how to make money, how to save money and how
to Invest It Wisely. They tell you about federal benefits, hOUSing
and learning acllvltles for children. They fill you In on nutrition,
Jobs, health and much, much more

Our free Catalog Will very likely Impress you, too. [Jut first you
hnve to get It Jusl send
your name and nddress to.

Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

3E 2M

IMPRESSIVE LAKEFRONT HOMEI All sports Lobdell Lake & private treed
sethng come wlthls spectacular contemporaryl Over 2550 sq ft, plus full
walk-out lower level, 3 bedrooms. 3'1.1baths, 2 natural fireplaces, 1st floor
laundry. formal dining. plus lots of ceramic & oak Lge deck for entertaining &
morel Easy access to US·23 '224,000 Lmden Schools

WILL FIT YOUR BUDGETI Just hstedl Very nicely redone older home anlown of
Hartland Over 1350 sq. It. 3 bedrooms, 23x16 hVlng room, bsmt, natural gas
heat & paved road Walk to hbrary, shopping & schools '89.900

SHOPPING NEARBY! Newer ranch wlover 1575 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths.
large kitchen wleatlng area, Andersen wood wandows, full walk-out lower level. 2
car garage and situated on 2 acres In Hartland Twp '139,000

A SHOWPLACEI Beautifully decorated 3 bdrm Condo bUilt In t989 Excellent
floor plan, loft, fireplace In LR, fin walk-out LL wlfamlly room. 3 decks overlooking
pond, courtyard entrance & 2 car garage Easy access to 1·96 't75,900

YOU'LL LOVE IT! Spacrous almost new 3 bedroom Cape Cod on 2 acre se",ng
wlmany beauhful pine trees at back of property for privacy 1960 sq ft of hVlng
area on main floor plus upper level IS 1300 sq ft & IS parllally finished. 2x6
construction, cedar Siding, wood Windows & many other quality features Don t
miss thiS one at '178.000 Hartland

ENDLESS AMENITIESI Absolutely gorgeous 4 bedroom 1t~ story home on a
peaceful 2 acre se"lng GR wlvaulted ceiling, flr to ceiling Windows & dramatic
fp. Ige country kit wlall the convenaences, formal dining wlcrown moulding, 1st
fIr laundry, 2'1.1baths, deluxe master sUite on 1st floor PLUS lots 01 ceramic tile,
central vac, see system, 9' ceiling In bsmt wloutslde eXit, fin 3 car garage wl3
openers & much more to enJoyl '286.900. Tyrone Twp

LOWER PETTIBONE LAKEFRONTI Great opportunity for the handyman' 660
sq ft 1 bedroom home w/scenac VtfYW of gorgeous Lower Pellibone Lake Land
Contract Assumphon Wen't last at '82,000

INSTANTLY APPEALINGI Newer 3 bedroom 2 bath Capo Cod on qUlot
dead·end stroot BUiltin 1992 & fealures beauhlul kltchon. dlnollo w/doorwalilo
t6x 10 deck, prIVate back yard, 1st floor ma~'or SUllo. lull bsmt 8. 2'/, Cdr gar8go
City 01 Fenlon A groat buy at only' 113.000

PRICED TO SELLI Secluded hilltop sotllng wlthls 3 Mdroom 2 balh homo
Formal dining, 1st floor laundry. woodburnlng flreplaco 2 car garaQe
wlworklstorage area & 220 eleclrlcal ~rvlCe, 22x22 pallo & walking to Byram
Lake's Clover Bosch Now only '69,900 Linden Schools

777 1
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Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 ~
313 437-4133 l!!!i!Ii!l
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday- Friday8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.

Monday8:00 a.m.to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.74

Each add:tionalline $1.74
non-commercial rate

CQntr~ct rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

POLICY STATEMENT: AI adv.rlJmg published '" HomeTown
Newspapers ,s subtect II> the ex>ndrlJonss.. led .. the applleablo rate
eard, c:opIOS 01 wII<h are av_ lrom adv.rlJSWlg <IoparlJnen~
HomeTown Ne_. 323 E GIMd RIver. Howea. M'dugan 48843
(SI7) 548-2000 HomeTown Newspapers I8S8M>S the nght not to
ac:oopt an advorlJ.... onIor HomoTown Newspapers adloikers have

~a:=:ntto~ ~b1u~~tt .,rt'~~~
order When more than one iM8It.on 01 I)e same acti~t IS
orderod, no credll wi be goven ..,1015 nolIC8 ollY\lOQl'llr)/Uc or other
e",,~1S .. lime lor COIT8ClJOn before Iho 0iI00ild onser1Jon No!
re lor ornlU«lS Publoshe(s _ All """ 85lalD adve<1lslng
'" 0 __ os sulllect to II'e F_raI F/tlr Houmg Act 011968
whocII makes ft ,1IogaI 10 adverlJse 'eny pref""""",. Im,tatlon. or
discnmonallon' Thos newspaper WIn not knoWIngly accepl any
advor1lSlng lor """8518111 which os.. __ ollho law Or"-" are
herebY .. formed thet aI dwellings advorlJSed ,n ItIIS newspaper are
ay.. iable on an equal houslng opportunlty basis (FA Doc. 724983
Fied3-31-72. 8 4S am)

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

020 • 0utsta18
022 - Lake/ront Homos
023· Duplox
024 - Condom .. llm
O2S • MobtIo Homes
026-HorsoFarmo
027 - Farm. Acreage
028 - Homes Under Cons~
029 • Lake Property
030 - Norlhom Property
031 - Vacanl Property
032 - Out 01sate PrOperty
033 - In<1Jstnal Commeroal
034 - lnoome Property
03S - Roa! Eslal8 Wanled
036 • Cemelery Lo:.
037 • lime Shllr8

~:~~~s
HOMES FOR SALE

040 - Ann Arbor
041 • Bng,lon
042 - Byron
0« -Cohodah
04S - o.xterlChel .. a
046- Fenlon
046 - FowlelVllle~::::m~
052 - Hoghland
053 - Howel
054 -1.",<Ion
056-Mllford
057 - New Hudson
058 - NO<1IMIIe
060 - NOYl
061 - Oak Grove
062 - Pwlcl<nev
064-PlymouIh
06S - SOuth ~)'O"~: =.=,~~regory
069 - WebbeMle
070 - Whotmore I.Ak.e
072 - WixomlWaIIed Lak.
073 - Genes ... County
074 - Ill(#1am County
076 - I..JYingston County
078 - Shl8was_ County
079 - Washl8naW Courtly
080 - Wayne County

REAL ESTATE FOB RENT

061 - Hornes
082 - Lakelromt Homes
083 • ADartment
084 - Duplex
OIlS - Room
066 - Fost.r Can>
067 - Condom"'llm. Townhouse
088 - Mobtle Homes
069 - Mobile Homes SIte
090 • I.Mng Quarters to Share
091 - Industnal. Commeroal
092 - BulldtngS & Halls
093 - Offioe Space
094 - Vacallon Renlals
095- Land
096 - Storage Space
097 • Wanted to Rent
098 - lime Share

Equal Hou.lng o=ortunlly
otatamenl: We are pi to 1I1e
Ieller and SPlOt01 U S ICYlor 1I1e
aetuevement of equal hoUSing
opporIUl1lty 1I1roughoul the nallon
w. encourage and support en

~::,~v:rog~e~t'..:l,~ ~~
are no bamers to oblam houmg
because 01 race, color. rellQ10n or
nabonal 0"9'"
Equal HOUSIngOpportunoty slogan

'Equal HouSIng Opportunoty"
Table III - IIhJstratlon 01 Publoshe(s

Nolx:e
Publloher'a Nodoo: All real estate
adYarlJsed ,n tt.s newspaper IS
subJect to Iho F_raI F.. r HouSIng
Act 01 1968 whoch makes rt dlegalto
advertIse -any preference.
~mltabon. or cbenmtf\3tton based
on race co'or rett9tOn or national
origin or any IOtanbon to make any
such prefarence. bmrla1lon. or
~"k~:~n~~ ~~:r~~~
adverlJstng lor real estale whoch IS
.. YIOlabon of 1I1elaw Our readers
are hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are avaiable on an
equal opportun,ty (FR Doc
724983 Filed 3-31-72 8 45 am)

II MaMat~l/1d
Homes

HOWEUAlRIGHTON - Manufac-
tured homes on pnval9 lots,
$22.000 to $59.000 Several
frnancrng options available.
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE.
(517)548-0000

rI~---_·LAKE SHANNON Beaulofully
updated cuslom ranch wninlshed

I walkout offers. 3 br • 2~ l:8ths, 2
stone fireplaces. contemporary
ISland kitchen. marble floors.
family room wfoNetber. 1st floor
Iaundty. Also 2 decks, 90ft
shoteIlne on qUI8! bay. llx26
boat garage All (or only
$229.900

SYlVIA L COlE
Real Estate Broker

(313)629-4161

Lakefront
Houses

AlPENA. What a S1eaI1Presque
Isle HatboUI area, 279ft on
Grand lake 3-4 br home. large
&nee $141.700 MLS 2-1367
B;rfVI8W Realtt (517)595-2647

Bri~hton
Oak POinte Area

East Crooked Lake
Three bedroom, 2
full baths.
'189,900,

Call Lily Lester

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Real Estate

Briahton
Oak POinte Area

East Crooked Lake
Three bedroom, 2
full baths.
5189.900.

Call Lily Lester

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

L.AKEI..ANl. Zukey lakefronl 2
car garage, 2 tr . good condl1lon
By ownel $'43.800
(313)231·9251. altet 6'OOpm

t1l~~~~C) INCORPORATED] I
REAL ESTATE

OPEN
HOUSE

OPEN
HOUSE

SUNDAY, MARCH 14
1-4 PM

IUNDAY. MAReH 14, 10$

Warm II ooZy. ready to move '/110 3
9R bncI< Ranch Wllh 2 IuS bath"
.. go Uchen II lo""tv room WIIh gao
llreplaoe 2 doofwollt oIt lo""tt
room WIth a deck 011tho back. Ne..
rool II lip out Wlndo_ Frothly
P8"'od II osrpelod Ma",.nl_
I,.. and I~' wa,ttng 'or yout
tjoghland SCh~ Take T,PI'OO
U .. Ad I\OI1tl 01 104058. and lollow
signs 10 2eO N Topoooo Lk Ad
'132,600 tT-2eO

Over '800 sq ft .• 3
bedlOOlTl • 2'1. baths • new
construcbon, alOa of fine
homes 't69,9OO. North of
Bergen. west of Old 23
.B·944

VACANT
LAND
VACANT

REDUCED '10.000.00

20 IIcres hellvlly wooded
Loedl 01 wlllI'lI. vety prtvate
Howe' Schools, one of II kind
propel1y Callor del... lOUT

OPEHHOUaE
lUNDAY, MARCH 14TH 1 TO 4

lot74 IAlRWOOD CT.

1800 III fI Ranch. 3 BR, 2~ bath.2 _. _. 2 cs' go,
'\77.800 Ta" Hartland Ad north
10 _. turn RI. DO 10 Bo"""""
(prIY'" Rd) tum 11 '9·\00

PINCKNEY All-sports Rush
lake. 3 br. 2 l:8th, ~ aae.
fenced yard. knotty pine InlenOl'.
fieldstone fireplaal. den, ~ hr tl
Ann Arbor or Novl. $89.000
(313)449-2912

Bri~hton
Oak POinte Area

Three bedroom. two
full bath custom two
stoty including walk-
out lower level on
East Crooked Lake.
5189,900.

Call Lily Lester

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Eltate

SL YEA LK. lakefronl. 4 br 2 full
baths. den, meny upgrades.
stlrage 2 car garage. boalh-
ouse Formal IMng-dlnng. open
kitchen wlseallng area. large
family loom $212.000
(3t 3)437-4922

NORTHVillE. Blue Heron Pomt.
by owner Overlooking main lake
wldock. many upglades. ppliances,
$300.000 (313)349-0249 no 2 l:8tlls. Olce d8COf, vety clean $19OOO.tlest (313)735-9214
realm Mus t see $ 32.000 HOWELL '2x60. 3 br. $5.400 MilfORD _ Offenng Is monlh lot
NORTHViUE. KI~

00·11 "'--p (517)223-7466 Days 1(517)667·9200. eves. rent and seClJncree Doublew- =:-::--;:::::-=--:--:-::--::=--=
1ft V<MJ ~""::-::""""""""''''''------''''''''''''--1(517)6679316 NOVI 1991 Fairmont 16x80. 3

3 br. 1Y. baths. rushed bsmt, FOWLERVILLE 1989 Village -. ide Two sandy ches & more br, 2 baths, washerldtyer.
$62,000 cash (313)349-3785 Green 14x70 2 br, 2 balh. shed HOWELL 1981 Windsor 14x70 A PPIe Mobile H 0 m e s. cathedral celll1gs Vinly Siding.
WALLED...J'\<. EASY LIVING I $22.000 (5'7)223-3497 wflx21 expando. 2 full baths, (313)227-4592 shingled roof $25.900 Call
Beautdul2 br c;onOo wlneutral FOWlERVR.lE 12Jc65Marlette gardenlUb,waIHnshower.2br; UNIPROP ~1fO"MES. ---------
contemporary decor. new oak 2 br Washer. dryer 6xl0 dec~ ~!~~'=~~~X~~~~ MODEL ClEARANCE SAlE (313)349-4787
kitchen and attached garage 'Ox12 storage shed Water Asking $17.500 _~8!! Call lor IN HAMBURG HillS ESTATES ~N"""O""VI:-."""'2:--:b-r-.-l:--:'b-a-:"th-.-a""'II PLYMOUTH HILLS
Pets welcome Pnced $60's condlbOll8f OpllonaJ $8.000 or lIJlPOlntment (517)546-3329 appliances, lalge deck wi CLOSE-QUT SALE!!!
REJMAX 100 Fred or Darlene, best (517)223-7326 1991 VIC1Dnan. 3 br, 2 baths. doorwaJl Home IS backed to
(313)348-3000 r---:;~~:;;::--.., HOWEUAlRIGHTON - Manufac- was $45,900. now $42.900 woods open floor plan. Immedl • Brand rtI1tI doubl8W1de. fully

tured homes on pnvale 1015. ate oCcupancy $8.500 LJnle loaded wJfreplace. CfJrt lot
$22.000 to $59,000 Several 1991 LJbetty. 3 br. 2 baths. was Valley Homes (313)624-2626
finanCing options available $38900 now $35900 • • 16 Wide 3 br loaded
BANFIELD REAL ESTATE, ••• NOVI 2 br. 1 bath. 14x70 ImmedtatIJ oCcu . .
(517)548-0600 large terraced lots (6.000sq ft.), w18x12 expando. central air. pancy
HOWELL B d 1992 sprlngfed pond. Hamburgl appliances, enclosed porch HEARTlAND HOMES

ran new Pinckn schools $9 000 LJnle Valley Homes 3)300-9550
~e:;,ansec:t"'=~:' ~~~ infinity~es. (313)23'-3500 (3;3)624-2626 • (31
Includes air Call DARLING ---------
HOMES (313)229-2909

BRIGHTON.NovI , 985 Sky~ne, TRIANGLE2 br. 1 112baths. $13.800 1973 MOBILE HOMESParkdale. 2 br. , l:8lh. $1 '.500
1978 Commadora. 2 tr. 1 l:8lh. SALES
$8,900 1975 Bonanza. 2 br. 2 Many prev,ously owned
baths. $9.500 Offered by Quality homes to choose from
Homes. Ask for Connie starling at '5.000
(313)437-2039 FinanCing Avail to

qualolred buyers Call

(I APPLE
today'

Highland Greens
• MOBILE Estates

HOME 2377 N Milford Rd •
SALES HI~land

(' mile of M·59)
Has Repo's & (313)887-4164Pre-Owned Homes

Let us work for you we
have listings In all FOWLERVlLE - '4x72 deluxe 2

areas. we buy and sell tr. 1~ baths. I1tC8d low at
homes, we work nights $24.900 Offered by Apple Mobtle

and weekends Homes. (313)227-4592

Call Today FOWLERVlLE - Grandshfe lot

(:H3) 227-4592 855 A beau~ 40ft. of carport
and mote ered ~ Apple
Mobtle Homes, (313)22 -4592

BRIGHTON - 1985 3 br 1 balh

HOWEll - Chateau lot 401.
deluxe Kr1gsIey. 2 br. 1 b81h.
'4x70 deluxe Iea~res, $24.900
Offered by Apple Mobtle Homes.
(313)227-4592
HOWEll Chateau - 14x70 Park
Estate. drywalled thlOughout
Offered by Apple Mobtle Homes.
(313)227-4592.
HOWElL - Deluxe Shuh house-
type double WIde. 2 decks,
appliances. lalge comer lot
$23.900 Call TRE ., MOBILE
HOME STORE. (517)548-0001
(1230)

~pIexes

Be-
BRIGHTON Reduced lor quICk
sale Newly decorated end unn
ranch $82,000 (3' 3)229-6348

BRIGHTON 2 br possille :!rd.
1Y, baths. newly decorated.
wooded selling. $92.900.
(313)~
BRIGHTON 2 br Close to
llV8ty\h,ng $42,500 wl3"lo down
(313)229-7595. (517)351-5189

BURWICK GLENS
CONDOMINIUM

DON'T BE LEFT OUT
tl Tl£ COlDI

Come JOI1 !he Other SallSfied
Homeonw8lS Wllh the Best Home
VlWe In LMngs10n Counttl

!-mRY!
OOY 18 of 96 UNITS ARE lEFTl

2 brJ2 l:8th Homes Available
'feallllrog'

Delached Garage wlopener
, AI Apphances. Including

washer & dryer
• Cen1ral AJr
• Scteaned DecklPaIJo

Conveniently located rn the
Charrntng Cltt of Howell

OUR NEW ROAD
IS COMPlETEI

Taka Mtcl1tgall Ave kl M-59
West Y, mile. enter at

BuIWlCk Farms Apartments
and IoIIow signs to BulWlCk Glens

CAll FOR YOUR APPOINT-
MENT TODAYI

(517)546-3265

HOWELL New listing 2 tr.
anached garage. central 81. all
appliances including washerl
dtyer. Pnced below market at
$76.900 MIChael Scholtz. Rei
Max of Bnghm. (313)229-8900
HOWELL 2 br, pool &
clubhouse First Realtt Brokers.
(517)546-9400

'989 SCHULT 14x70, 2 tr. 2
balh. laundry. deck. shed, air,
Island slove. $22.900 10"10
down, $200 mo plus 101 Seller
WIll pay $1.000 of down payment
(3'3)68S-3396. Bnan
$449 A mo Wllh $600 down can
buy you a nlOll 2 br home Wllh
extras Many tl choose from. but
they are selling last so call
1Oday. (313)347-0990. Heanland

KENSINGTON PLACE
MOBLE HOME COMMUNITY

WELCOMES YOU
to stlp In and see OUI aflordable
homes. stertlng al $4.000.
Singles and dou~e WIdes low
down Jl!IYlOOflt and low clo6mg
costs EnJOY a beautiful set1Jng
ovet1ooklng Kant lake

• • FOWl.ERVlLE· tI6 Cedar RNer • Spaaous clutlxluse
wooded lot. ready lor occupmcy. Beaubful Marletlll Wllh exPM<lo • Heated pool
$14.900. Offered by Apple Mobile appIrances $12900 Call1liE Ii .Laundry fllClitt
Homes. (313)227-4592 MOBILE' HOME STORE,' RV stlrage
BRIGHTON - 1985 14x70. Must (517)548-0001. (1226). • Acto6s KenSington Metro Park
s81 Offered ~ Apple Motxle HIGHlAND. 2 br V8!Y good • 8 ml1utes from 12 Oaks Mall
Homes. (313)22 -4592. cond wlexpando Relngerator
BRIGHTON - 1987 14 WIde Wllh sM. 'Ox12 shOd Immedrat8 (313)437.1703
exp8ndo Reduced from $16.900 occupancy $6,OOOlbest. For InlOllllallon on homes and
to $13.900 lor Immedrate sae (313)887-6795. fllartOng call Connie Mikulen at
CaI THE .1 MOBILE HOME •
STORE, (517)548-0001 ('232) HIGHLAND 1991 14x 76 OuaIltt Homes. (313)437-2039.
==~~~--,..,..'..,.:,..--:,.. Redman. 2 BR. 2 bath. 6' located In Community Club-
BRIGHTON - BeaU1lful14 wide exl8nor waJ5. super IIlSula1lon house (~96 and Kent lake Ad
wnh carport 11 Sylvan Glenn. warranted. themo Windows. on Grand RIver Ave.)
$13 900 Call Tl£ .1 MOBILE 100% cathedral ceilngS gardenHOME STORE. (517)548-0001 IUb. all o:ePliances 'Custom QUALITY(1228) . bleached decor 8os( seat 11
BRIGHTON - deluxe Park Esta1e. the t-ouse. aJ the W'irf 10 !he back HOMESexpando. FIonda room. deck, and u~ against the woods
carport, central 81. appliances AffOfda at $25.000 Realty

:\0 wr REl\'T 6 MOS.Must see CaI THE., MOBILE WotId Alder. (517)546-6670
'991 mo. for 6 monthsHOME STORE. (517)548-00CI1.

:::::::::A Super valu~
'199/mo. for 2nd ) ear
'299lmo. for 3rd )ear

CASH FOR MOBlE HOMES 3 ) ear Ie= on DoublC\\odcor
(313)347-0990 r- $115~ W<"

Single\,ide moods. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths,GE applianccn,

~ Plymouth ...... slq lights,&: more.
CASH FOR MOBR..E HOMES 'City of Class' at Stratford Villa on

(313)347-{l990 ~ DOUBLEWIDE .... W"lXomRd., 3Yl miles N. of 1·96.
3 bedroom 2 bath ~ (313) 685-9068FOWLERVILLE. Cedar RIVer ~ d~~g~an';'Fo'~~nt ....

1979 Vlctorran Central air. porCh cathedral
washer/dryer. stoye. re!ngeralot. ~ ~~~~~n~~,,";'~~~.... KENSINGTON Place. 2 br.
vllyl WIndOWS.custom drapes. EXCEPTlONAL MUST SEE' ~ SM. ralngeratlr, deck, shed.
large wood deck $15.500 ~O\oc.n 2<ll""" .. a95A.p~ new carpet drywal 0~7000.
(517)223-8203 ...... U111e Vale( Homes ....... Huny. (313)347.al9O land.
FOWLERVILLE Glandshlre ..... 454-.161lJ 474{)5()J ...... LINDEN. 1989 14x70 Skyline
Eslates. 1989 double wide. 3 br • A latices. central air. deck.

Furnished Model
Open Daily 1·6pm

(Closed Thurs.)

HOWELL schools. 2 br,
appliances Included. $525
monlhly. (313)227-9145

EXPERIENCE THE QUIETI

Loyely .. 5> acte. tree It\e'd aen,r"Ig
lor IhlS spaclOU •• 2700 III " homo'
Four bedrooms, 2h baths, largo
room., IIr.plac.. E.tenalve
declang I"l rear 'Your ge1 away from
Ihe huolle II buOlle' '199.000
.02703

HARTLANDI

P'N". wooded tenlng " youra
Wllh IhlS spra""ng Ranch homo
n",1ed on 3 3 heayoly wooded
acre. at the end of • cuI-de Me
Choldr.n can walk 10 Elemenwy
SChool Exoelent _ 10 U5-23
II M SIl. __ Uctoen, , .. ay
.~. Flonclo room. and lTlOfao
A _ng ",e thos can no! be
dupleat.." '184.800 .H 388

ABANDON REPO
Never lived In Take over
payments on huge 2!.3 br mobile
home, QlSlom bult for watIJrbed.
Will move If necessary
1(800)968 7376

6241 W. Grand River
Brighton, Mich 48116

, So\lES - Bu,. Stll, Trode.
1.IIL o.. l<r FlllIllcing
l.ntmgt \\ SIlled
NoSal<' No 01012<

, PA RTS - 0' or tht countcr

• SGRVlC1a t..:="""
(517) 54S-J260
24 hr tmt
CREST \tOBllE 1I0\lES

• REAL ESTATEdl\"JIlOn
(517) S48-OOlO
BA \HELD REAL ESTATE

(517) 548-0001
(313) 227·2800

HOWEll - Chateau lot 338 2
tr. 2 baths. 14x70 Wil sell at
$17.900 Offered by Apple Mobile
Homes, (313)227-4592

4jt
T~ ~~(-'

'" T C t U A " , • (J o~

INCREDIBLE
Purchase a N.w Homa From

Qualoty Hom.s or
Lml. Valley Hom.s

Balor. 3'31193 a"ld rece,ye a

•(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON MI.

NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY

3 YEAR LEASE
1299 Monthly

GUARANTEED
Plus '2,000 Cash Back
• Ov.r 20 Models on DISplay
• IlTomedT8t.Oocupancy
• Huron Vall.y SChools

On M Sg Y, molo W 01 BogTO
Lk. Rd across from

A1p.. e Valiey SkI Resort

I'L£ASE tAU.

QUAUTY HOMES
887,1980

LITTLEVAu.EY HOMES
889-3050

NOVL 2 br t balh. front kithen
aJ Whirlpool 8IlPiances. Iar~
FIonda room. ai1hedral c:etlrtgS,
newer carpe~ oak cabinets A
must see $16.900. Will take
offels LIllie Valley Homes
(313)624-2626 .

MOBLE HOME FINANCING-
Buying. selling. reflnenclng'
Finarocial ServIG9s. Inc has !he
lowest 111erest rates. up to 20
yeal telms ale ava,lable
(313)228-7500

HOVL 2 br. 2 baths. bulh~n
hutches & appliances Air
condllJoners Owner WIll negob-
ate $9.000 LJnle Vmley Homes
(313)624-2626 •

Pre-owned homes. bank lepos- NOVI 2 tr. 2 l:8ths. appliances
S8SS1OflS lor as inle as 5% down central 81 ber mlCfOWave age
Call klday porch W/8wrU"g Home next tl

childlen's park, $15,900 l..JnIe
HEARTlAND HOMES VaJey Homes. (313)624-2626

(313)347-G990 NOVI 4 br.• 2 baths. home In
~~~=..,......,=--:--- best 1ocaIKln. cen1ral 81. fir&-
~W HUDSON - Ready tl moye place. enclosed porch. water
11 Very charming home Central sohener. mocrowave. wetber &
81. all a.l!..ranc8S. large deck. much, much mOl8 $24.900 l..JnIe
$8.000. '.4!1i:e Mobile Homes. VaJey Homes. (313)624·2626
(313)227 92. NOVL L.andoIa 12x60 2 tr
NORTHVUE. LJberty. 14x65. 2 balh. cenlral &Jr. cIos8d-ln pQ~
br.• 1 bath. woodstlVe $5.000 Call UNIPROP HOMES
Call UNIPROP HOMES. (313)349-4787. •
(313)349-4787 NOVL LJl:,% 12x60. 2 br. 1

NORTHVILLE. 1980 Hillcrest. :::. = ~er~=
14x70. 2 br. 1 balh. walk up HOMES' (313)349-4787
wet-ber. AJr. wooded lot Call' .
UN I PRO P H 0 M E S. NOVL Marlene. 14x70. 2 tr. 1
(313)349-4787. l:8lh. washerldryer, central all.
~:-::--:-:::--.,..."...---- water softener & new hot water
NOVI-14x70 wnh 7x12 exp8ndo. heater Call UNIPROP HOMES
central air. lalge kitchen. (3'3)349-4787 •
$19,900 Offered by Apple Mobile ~7.-:-:=:-::'=....,..",~"...."..-
Homes. (313)227-4592. NOVI MEADOWS 1988 Skvine

$199 00 lot rent lor 2 yrs 3 br . 2
HOVi. 1980 FaltmOnt 12x60. 2 baths cen1ral lIIr lap SIding
br.• 1 bath. central 1II1 $10.000 shingle 1001 6: walls ali
Call UNIPROP HOMES. appliances, thermo Windows
(31:.l).'349-4787 $20.;;00 1313)341.Jii]3 eves
NOVI 1984 Commadore 14x60. NOVI Pnced to sell 2 tr , balh
2 br., 1 bath. washerldtyer. 14x65. deck, shed. ar. manY
build-In dishwasher $10.500 bUlIHns $9000 best offer
Call UNIPROP HOMES. (313)348-3733 •
(313)349-4787

NOVI SkyI,ne, 24x50. 3 br. 2
":":NO=:V:-;:"I-=1"""986=-=2-:"br-::"2-:-ba\h-""'-s"""'1:-:"4x-=70::'"baths. washel/dryer. $8,900 Call
Iarge'deck, ~ beaUbfui UNIPROP HOMES.
open tIoor plan Home near patk. (313)349-4787
$13.900. LJnle Valley Homes • .--------"1
(3'3)624-2626 QU
NOVI 19872 br. 2 baths. home ALITY
backed to woods wlsmall garden HOMES
rn back. Cathedral ceilings.
skyigh~ garden WIndON wl1arge
deck $'8.900 Little Valley
Homes, (313)624-2626

MUST
LIQUIDATE!!!

HOVL '989 2 br 1 balh. perfect
lor young family or roommates
Home near Club Houso & pool.
pnced to sol $'6.900. WID lake
offers LJttle Valley Homes,
(313)624-2626

:\0 LOT REl\'T 6 MOS.
'199/mo.

lot rtnt 2nd )T_
J299/mo.

lot rtnt3rd IT•
-hear lease-

at NOli ~Ieadoll"son Napier
Rd.,1 mile)Vest of WIXomRd.,
Imile South of Grand Riler.

(313) 344-1988

~-
PARK ASSOCIATES

Mobile Home Sales
9620 M-59 • Across flOm

McDonald's
White Lake Twp.

SOMETHING SPECIALI 1992
'6x70 Paino! home features 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. appliances.
dISposal. shingled rool. vinyl
siding. french doors. and rrore'
Jus! '29.00 00 In Cranberry Lake
AdultPar1t
Call about our WIde seleelian
01hornll$ on our 24 h, phone
seMce Financing With 10%
dawn. weekends & eyenongs

SAlE SAlE SAlE
26x56 Cedar log sided home
Wllh potCh S~ flreplace. 3br. 2
bath Save $6.000 ONLY
$37.900

SAlE
14x70 ChamJl9!1l8. 2 Iarlle tr.
dOOxe l:8th. graat front Kilchen
wloal< cabinets & bay Wln<1ow.
Was $'9.800 Now $16.600

SAVE
14x80 Bayvrew. 3br • 2 bath. Vety
nlOll home WIth many quality
features Was $24.900. Now
$20.900

Don' mISs these Md 'More" at
Coldwater Estates, Inc 5 miles
East of Jackson on ~94 Exit
.145 (517)764-6250

WE ALSO SELL REPOS
CALL

PARK ASSOCIATES

698·1147

l'IMIiEBi RIDGE
WATERFRONT ALL SPORTS THOMPSON LAKE Updated1 600 sq ft 3
bed,oom 1''1 bath ranch 127 ft Iakefront updated seawall DeIache<12
car garage t 992 updales "ldude new replacement WlIIdows new
doolwalls new carpel (most) rool shingles palntedon & out West 196
Howell Ex,t 141 Only $124900

Custom homes on
Heavily Wooded Acred

Home Sites
from $250,000

WE WILL HELP YOU

SMASHING CONTEMPORARY

FeAture'S quality ftmeM.fts TJO.
9OA1Ing ceIlIngs In o,.,&t rm
Gorgeous mailer sUite
wff'flltp(aee All OAk 'JIm Kohler
h1WM. excellent U'S8of cerAmIC
& oak noors Full w'o bsml 3 C~r
gArAge Excellenl ~"atlland
~ttOn on 2 76 acre' '227 500
.1290

BRAND NEW
TO THE MARKET!

EnjOy all tports laketron' IlYlng In
thlt 1700. sq ft n,u"tch, O"tlflng
3 bdrm •• mS1r 'l~ltti & bAth 2 full
bath, n"lural ,.TftpIACe, tofmal
OR. 2 C'\l gAl AO~ .. asy Ir_ey
access. H,ulI"nd SChOOl'
OutslAndlng YAIUft 0 '135.000 00
.M 116

Always Call ...
ANGIE •

SARKISIAN c"""'*<. Ro <t-'"
ct'"684.5855 r 96 o/>t!

A MastercrafVArlin~on Development

LAKEFRONT L1rE"!

HARTLANDReal@ie the Dream 632~050

HARTLAND , HARTlAND HIGHLAND .. MILFORD
AREA AREA AREA AREA

FEEL THE QUALITY •.•

Arnooc 2000 OIl ft 3 bedroom 2 bofl
hotne on .XCft~ •• aportI Whft. l ......
MMy upd ... & home IhowaI" new
C.I tot' "'I fl. d.tIi'" ·,SO QOO l186

ThaI surrounds you In evety
room 01 Ihls well conceived
Ranch home on beaulllul , 14
acrn counlly 101'3 bedrooms, 2
lull baths 2x6 oonSlruellon &
many eXlrll~1 Ported k>callon
lor lho Aellve lamlly All lor An
unbeloevahln '144 SOO'V255

FOASTnilE ellVERS

" .... r "'* 11M w .. rq,t now II .
tme T."Ihe Rand'l h«n. on • t. tIC ...

klt In • qu.' Wile tub Th. 0'\IIII'I'l.1'I

_fly ,odo<O<1Itod fl. boouly FniOY
• In .,,/0 blm1 , 5 baflt hantwood
fin, q~""c.rp4ltt and c:erwnlC , ...
WI.h todwt' "It .... , ra'" ~'f WI.
'QI 500 .K 3;'S

YOU CAN SEE FOREVER

From lho hilltop soll,ng 01 Ihl~
three bedroom. 2 luN balh
home In soulhem M~'ord Twp
SltuAled on almo~1 3 acres 01
rOftlng boa uly TIlls home Is a
must see In thl, price range'
Treat yoursel 10 a ~urprlse At
'149,000 ,S\02

A HOllE FORTIlE FAIlIL V

C..."om Rf!lod'\ built " '00' W'fl ful
walc-ou1 MMfT"*'l' Amott 1800 tq fI
",_, c.oIngI on a qu'" POvod
.M1 P.rfec1 'Of the fwnlly Jutl
MUC*S 10 '1,.,000 Mull ... 10
bo.... aP 402

$1,300,000 sold in February!
John DiMora - Superst.nr!
'91 & '92 Top Seller and Top Lister
Northville Office
John sold ov('r S I :1 million in F(>bruary and
earned the presti~ious "International
President's Elite" desi~nation. placin~ him in
the Top 1% of aII Coldwell Bankl>r Sail'S Asso.
ciates Internationally, We con~,rratulal(' John
on these outstandinl{ adlicvcnll'nls.

• If"" •• ft .... ,.......... n••• ,·

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347.3050

~ ~~~- ~ ....._------------~~~---_.-.-...._------------------------_ ......_---_ ........-_-_..-.--.._-------_ ....-----~_...- .............. -----
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B lliiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;HAMBlJtG Twp ReducedIOver

I MobIle Homes I • Harle F- 100' of WlIIer tontage on P1V8I8.... aI Spoils lake • !l'Jf rw . butld
Ialer. $42,000. Reinenca Lak86
Reelty. Nights, Curt
(313)23H)I28.

SOUTH LYON Newer home,
new appliances. Must sell
$10,000 0( best (313)437·8734
WEBBERVILLE - Very niCS
Mat181t8 With expendo, S9900
Call THE '1 MOBLE HOME
STORE. (517)548-0001 ('199)
WEBBERVILLE 14x70, 3 br,
remodeled, fumance 4 yrs old.
new carpet thoroughout,
lU)llianc8S lIlduded, 8xl0 shed
MUst sell $7500. (517)521-4728
WEBBERVILLE 2 BR., mol*!
horne, 2 WI/ldow alc's, new
furnace, Windows, 1Mld hot water
heater, r8C8lll!y myI sided and a
fenced yard, $8,000 Realty
Work! Alder, (517)546-667:)

WE BUY MOBILE HOMESI Call
TI£.1 MOBILE HOME STORE.

1
517)548-0001 or
313)227·2800

PN:I<NEY • Wooded 10 Baes
wrth UnlqU8 cuslom home & 5
stall barn

WHITMORE LAKE - DoubleWlde
vacant Deck, 10ft 01 oelagon
aazebo & more $38,900 ApPle
IAobIe Homes. (313)227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE - 6Oxl10 Io~
2 br, 1 bath ATTRACTIVE
Apple Mobile HOmes,
(313)227-4592.

Homes Under
ConstruclIon

WHITMORE LAKE • 14x80, 3 br,
2 bathS Must see Apple Mobcle
Homes, (313)227-4592
WHITMORE LAKE - New istll1Q
House type, doublewlde, very
specious. Must see Apple Mobcle
Homes, (313)227-4592.
WHITMORE LAKE AREA • One
owner home, 14 x 75, central BI'.
thermo Windows, FIREPLACE,
appliances, lots of Oak, In
Hamburg Hils Estates $24,000
CBI THE .1 MOBILE HOME
STORE, (517)548-0001. ('220)

WHITMORE LAKE 1987 Spnng.
brook, 14x70. 2 br. 2 bath. large
deck, mlrlY extras S81ers new
home IS ready. All reasonable
oilers considered. Asking
$16,900. (313)449-5273

ATTENTION FIRST TIME
HOIl£ BUYERS

I I.AI<E SHA,Nt.IQN Lot 2l)8 90ft.
on quilt bay and quiet cul-de-sac
road, area 01 pres1Jg1OUS homes.
Build your eteam home 11 bme
lor water skIIng $89,900I Get

Results
from\'

t CREATIVE;:.
f;
I' LIVINGlif

Lot 27: HarlIMd Schools, gradual
hili side lot wllh 00It 01 Lake
Shannon shoreline laang the
gllstllnlng sunsets Perlect lor a
Wallout $129.000

SYLVIA L COLE
Real Estate Broker

(313)629-4161

FOWLERVILLE. 5 acres,
$22,000, 10 acres, woods &
pond, $32,900 (313)229-1790

FOWLERVILLE. 17+ acre parcel
close to pavement and Y, mil
south 01 Grand RIver Borders
west branch 01 Red Cedar RIVer
$24,000. CBI HARMON REAl.
ESTATE (517)223-9193

GREEN ON< TWP. SOOY
CREEK • BeaMIA pr&mllm
sub. wooded, walk-outs, nver
frontage, all sports lake
lICC8SS. On Marshal Rd, 1/4
mile N. 01 Nine MIle From
$49,900. Your builder or
OIlS (313)437-{)970

HOWELL SCHOOLS .Lovely
rolling parcel 4 8 acres wllh trees
aklng road. SIde and back, Wllh
posslble walkout Site. $27.900.
Call HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

os

CREATIVE LlVING-Mardl 11. 1993-5C

CASH lor yOlK land conlJacls
Cheek WIthus lor your best deal
(517)548-1093 (313)522-6234.
House lor sale Bnghlon area
Under $65,000 land contract
only (313)229-6871.

.
Especially from where we'reetandmg
aUhetop Faetla. The Prudential Real

Estale Affihales~ .sthe fsalest-growmg
network In the nabon WluehlsJustone

ofthemanyresaonswhyyou should
atlend our next Prudential Career

Se88lon So take ,tfrom the top and call
uatodayformoredeta.ls There'sno

obhgatlOn but eeata are hmlled

A CAREER IN REAL
ESTATE NEVER
LOOKED BEnER.

Custom Features
Affordable Prices

Your Lot· Your Plans
Our Lot· Our Plans I buy houses fO( cash. any sae.

any condition (517)546-5137
Dan.

~. ~
a960 BARNSTABLE DRIVE, LOT 21 aira MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT e

4 bedroom, 2'1>balh fannhouse lonnal bVlIl9 & Tradioonal bungalow W1lh sunny, open greal

~~:~O~I~bla'fM~~~T"E'rt'bC'~u~d~r ::t'::: ~~~':':~~ba:;,~~:t~~~~r
Approx 2161 sq It '157.900 '163 900

.. BRIGHTON SCHOOLS I'

bt f
~· ,",," \ Underground ul.IIMS. paved ---. .. '111.....

" .. roads. natural gas - ehannong .....
• lie SUbdMSIOI1 Jusl m",utes lrom ,- I-I'" "_ ~!.~ i_, I~ ~~=Bnghton, NoVl and ~ ~~o:......

11916BARNSTABLE DRIVE LOT 1~ ~ 11914MEADOW FARM DRIVE LOT 11
4 bedrooms 2'1>baths. 2 slOfY foyer, '~ Cozy salbox on IaIge Iol, fonnallinl1ll
IaIge open ISland Iatcl1en and sumy =--~ ; room. 3 be<tooms, 2\2 baths den,
~y ~ on:2:< REICKS FARMS )1l8flIat;e Approx. lSOOsq h '147,900
sq h '167,900

9475 Maltby Rd., Brighton (313) 227-2922

ThePnldentlal ~
PREVIEW PROPERTIES

The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate~

CALL BOB SCRIBNER 313-220-1505

ARBOR
BUILDING
COMPANY

(313) 349-0529

PRIVATE .nvestor buys land
Contracts Top dollar paid
(517}546-5137 Dan
FREE reeordll1Q'How to get the
best deal when you sell your Ia
nd contract" Call
1-800-428-1319.

. . CALL COLDWELL BANKER .
~
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Novi
Roo\f TO ROAMI

"'~ccuu\e NOH ludor \\tth '\ ColI'g2r:1gc flo\\mg layout
huge knchc.an adJOin, O\en.17cd famll} mom and over
HOO "'Iuare fUI S289 900 (OF-N·~8RFI) 347·3050

1Il0Vl PARADISE'
(I()~C()U' (udor \\uh hUKe. kuchc.'n hi floor laundl)'.
\H~II fim,hed ba-.cfficnt () panel d(Xll'. cu\tom dCtk
"'Ih It""lho' $21. 900 (O~ N-~8V~N) 347·3050

POPULAR SUB!
New h,tlnK nflc:nnK • hcdnxlffi' ,211 hath ... fafill) room
Yo uh fin. piau.. and \ aultt.d c(.IhnR.' 01011\ ated "tC:llc['\
S20~ IMMI(OI."I~M)flRA) 347·3050

liARD TO FIND
~pc.·llal ul.ar 11 1 "'COI) ':U\ I tudor' Only on~ like (hi' m
popular ,uhl Dramatu. Krl"3t room hI f1CXlr ma\tcr (\\0

<It'Cklro ,pnnkkl' proft. "Ionall) dculr;ucd Ilun)'
UN ')(MJ(O~.'·I "111) 347·3050

MAKF TIlAT MOVF 1Il0WI
1>C"rahlc Yn""htrl" 'uh r(,.·;u\lnn~ ()\c~llcd W't"at nXlm
and ha) \\ mdo\\- I "loy \\ ann c\c..mnEt-' fn)m your cedar
de,k ",erl<x,klOll panlalh 1",,,1 )ard S199 900 (O~·N·
6i~RI) \47·\050

FX(TPTlONAL TlJI>ORI
Uullt 111 19'J.l thl' i lx'dox)m l' z. halh home fl-ilture~
hhraC) .,I.lnd klllhlil \\-nh ()..~ noorlOK family ")orn
\\-nh fin·pl.ut· formal dmlOK 3nd IIUOK room.. and
mo,,· SIK(,9(MJ (01 "I.19'QI') 347·3050

~UPFR RANCHI
Nl'\\,,'r ranl.h III popular ,ub' (,n'at la)out. fim'hl'd
h.l,c..'ml'nl \\-llh uh tx.'dn)()rn ,pnnkJci" lcnlral au
"elk and 010'" 51~1 ')(MI(0I."I8I1AIl) 347-.\050

ONF OF TIIF lARGER HOMF~
10 \ft.'.ulu\\hronk (,1,,'1\, 1......1 floor lx-drollm wnh halh
"an bt· O1.. ,I\f ,ullc.' Of 10 1,1,\\0 ,uUe. l.a~c.· tx-dronm'
"alk'ln panl') 1"",,1 ,art! SI IlHMMI (O~ N.()IKIN)
\47·\050

IO(AT!ON ·tOCATlONI
'\ hcdnx)m\ II 1 hAth, mo\(' 10 \OIuhlton home With
u'raml(' (o)(,'r ...nd klh.lll'" o•.'\lual dl"c,nf. Rrcat tanuly
nl'lllhhorh,xxl Ik 'I '" l"x,1 ')~I,'m' Sill ')(10 (O~ N·
2~IIN) \47·.\0~0

CRO~~W1NIl~ (ONUOI
(orne.' huml .lntl n IJ.x 111th,' nulll ulml'\ly maIO lamed
lu\\nhnu,c,' \\lIh \.mhc,'d u",h0K-iItl iItlk)'hf(hl' upc:bll" Ka·
Inre.' (rum InJl tn hOliom and all aJlJlllanu', ,lay'
59K ~()n (01 ~ KIPO"l) \47.\050

(,RUT I O(ATION IN NOVII
(I(~c, In ,III mAlor In'l'\\oI)' ,hoJlJlInK U"nll'''''' .Ind
\( hunl, 1111i1tl ,mmaoal.lle. "undo nff("", firt"plllct', hay
wmdnw fiI1l"~h('d lo\\('r 1('n"l S()~ U«H) (Ol-·N.9HH)(.)
\47.\050

II1II-SCHWEITZER
: , •• REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
4'1<'t<~ ft'I(M-M1,,~l\V'f"'t<lMtrntlf'fOlr~b'*fl~A""'f'\ w

Schweitzer Real Estate
BElTER TItAN NEW!

Impcccahly dean i"JOVl spectacular ludor' (Jreal (a)out,
lo.ded wuh .menule,. full hasemenl, freshly p.IOled
and land"'.ped 10 perfection S227.900 (OJ,-N·14POR)
347-3050

LOOK NO FURTIfERI
1111'\ gorgeou, condo baek..~ to Ihe ht hole on Ihe golf
cou~ i bc:dn)(>m~ \1rnh p<l'\\.hl) one more an the fin~
I,hed walk-out Huge 2 lncl de(.k and more S22S 000
(OF.'I/-IOCYI') .\47-3050

ALL NEW NEUTJIAL DECORI
NO\1 co!omal \\1th new neutra! "arpet thm,oul (9\)
fre,hly p.lnlcd (92). nl·" kuchen fI,xlr 19\) h.ck., In
y"ooded area and "hat a famll) n>om' 51"'9 900 (Of-·N~
26m '( ) \47-3050

SPLISH SPLASIII
Impeecabl) NO\I tudor wllh relaxing Ingrnund pool hi
floor laundl), ccmr.lI air, pnvalc \Iudy and located 10 a
llre.l,ub S176900 (OJ,.N-%IIAR) .\47-3050

COUNTRY IN TIlE CITY
2 aen:, and a ham come "'nh thl\ i bcdnx>m rane.h In

mo\ c-m umdUlon (lo'\C to cve')1hmg In NOVI

SW)(,(MI (m·~·IOMd'oI) ,\47·.\050

1I0T NEW LISTING!
(,"·.1 NOVIwlom." All ne" kuchcn ,.hlOCI' 191».
nc\\er neutral e.arpet thru-oU( fim'\hed h1,e..me.·nt
'Wt'Kxle..·dlot (n· ..hly p:llOted, central air and nme.h more.."
SI\7.9{MI (m·~·07~RA) 347·3050

Salem
PIfOTOGRNICI

l.nadcd \\ nh count') ehann and "'ell updated I't fl('KU
Ola.'\ler. ,aCUTJI nx>m Rn.-at floor plan (or e..'nlenlllOanK
\\alkoU( ha,c."ment lead .. to 'tream In·t', nn to au"....
SWI 000 (O~-N HAIII) .\47·3050

Farmington Hills
GORGEOU~ TlJIXlRI

You ",lIlu,,' Ih" 'I.tdy tudnr "uh .11 thl' upolall' I(,()
(t (ronl:lRe.. and hack... up 10 20 aue..· e.oOlmon'\ area
Ualumy off the Ola"lcr hcdn)om lmpn''''\l\e Kn:al nx>m
.nd more 52 H 9110(01 ·N·20\lIA) \47,,\050

Milford
COUNTRY AT IT'~ BF~TI

I 1.9 3""t",\ oId,au"nl to '\talc land i hc."dnx)m 1. (ull
hath r."ed he.nh r.nlh wuh fun "alk~lIIt Ne",'r ,.r·
pee. 'k,k palin and lan ......apIOIl SI('~ ~IMJ (01 N·
(,(10I1l) \47·\050

11111TOP V1FWI
IJanof'ilmll. vie", (n>Ol dee.k o( Kt"n'\lnRhlll Park • hed-
n)Om walk"oul rolnlh on \. a(re. \\-Ith 2 hach, and 1.
filTpl.co" I..'lle k,t<hen' S118 OlMI(01 N ,)()'0111I \47·
.\O~O

Northville
EXECUTIVE PRIDEI

11", 4 bedroom homc h.., u .11' Temfi' fluor pl.n. hI
floor ~une hbrary, loft area and much more 5~15,990
(OF N·~7"OL) 347·3050

PRIVATE. PEACEFUL. PERFECT
Beautiful \Ie,"" (rom aU ",md(}",~ an Ihl' \ bedroom, 2t,..1

hath home E\(1)1h1OR one need .. (or (ami!) h\mg (rom
the open gre~u room 10 Ihe fully fiOl ..hed lo",er le\d
SP9.000 (OJ,·N-88COl) 347·3050

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE C1lYl
(omplclely updaled nlOch on 1. + ..cre..'\ 10 ~onh\111e
Ne\\er "iohanKle~clectncal earpeunK hard\\ood nOON
kllchcn "mdo" t",almcnt' $229 900 (OF·N·~OTl\l)
347·3050

WARM HOSPITALITY
.. hcdnlOm ([,,2dltlOnal colomal Family and (nend'\ will
ha\t" many hOUN o( fun In the hcaulI(ul pool ..ur·
rounded h, malure I.nd",.pmll S219 900 (O~ N·
69WA1) 347-3050

WEll. KEPT LADY!
NOI lu't II prcuy (ae.e lkauu(ully nuantJ.lOed 217() "io<J
ft hmk ranlh W.lk tn IUp Nunh"lIe "ho'''' \'I,ll noc
1.'I.e SIKI ')(MI IO~.N-5~8AI) .\47-\050

RANCII CONt>O!
Ncar doy"nln\\n Nonh\llIc 1\\0 hcdro()Ol"io CJch wnh
o"n b.lh fonnal ,hmnll ."'. la'llc kuchl·n wuh u.k
c.hmc" S~(, 900 (O~-N.s~"JR) \47·.\050

Green Oak
COUNTRY HO'olE!

~I,.''''t''r homt· on 1. :lC(('" done..' In n""UIrolh (cr.lOlIe.
fo)cr natural fireplace 10 Kreat "lorn 'Ide cOirance ~a-
rail" hi O,x>r I.undry .nd mo", S18~ ~(10 (OF·N
~n'oll R) 347·.\050

Wolverine Lake
W1IAT A DMI!

Rt"nuult'd tn Ihe' max New 100e.·nor df"-'" and tnOl
terolmlc kll(he.."n floor, nc\\("r "olrpet (umau" anti N'Klf
'\hmR!e'\ nice deck. l.l/z car ~raKe ","d mUl h mort"
SK990n (O~ N·II\'I(Xl) .\47·.\MO

Livonia
RANe II lJNIT

()ff(..f'\ 1 ht."dmom \\-nh 2nd hcdronm In tlm,ht."d hol\(,'
mt'OI \\lIh (ull halh, n("w('r wmdow, and nt"W hRilt oak
kll,hen lahlne.. .11 .ppUanc", ,tay 5~~.')(") (O~·N
8911V) .\17·\050

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

dHltuiJ

'"Relocati",? Call ou" Relocatio" Department at (313) 268·J{)(X) 0,. (800) 486-MOVE

DeMARIA WEST SUI

ExecuM wIlY Tutor :lOOO&q,It.,~~m:w~
wood III IJlJary & lc7ier, nhad
bsmt, 2~ beths, 2~ ear
IllSUIaIed in&hed ~, much
more, am06t 1 aae lot, Spenser
School. Save money buy direct
from owner, $259,000. ~ offers
welcome (313)229-1690 lor
appl

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MARCH 14,

1:00 • 4:00 p.m.
South 01 M·36. east 01
Mower, north of
Patterson Lk. Rd.
COUNTRY UVING IN
THE VILLAGE OF
PINCKNEY· This bnck
& wood ranch leatures 3
bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
2 car all garage & a
wood deck that
overlooks the Honey
Creek '86,500 H980 MAt4TENANCE free, 3 br. ranch.

Iutchen updated to Include,
Pioneer oak cabinets &
dlStr«asher, dlltllll nc:lJded IIJ..
19x14 IMng !Tn, 2 5 car QlUlICI!l,'
With over 30 It. 01 work benCh.
door opener & eJectnc au1omab:: ,
gate 8IIlIy, errpf landscape yard
&om large dedl, $84,900, Realty
WorI6-Afder (51~70.
IN>ER conslrUClXln. 3 br., 2
beIh, lake 8CC86S, wooded Io~
1,440sq.ft Sharp I $92,500.
Paddock Bldrs, (313)227-2701.

CHELSEA
Brighton Wooded sites for new

construction in the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiet Creek Estates
oilers pnvate settings
around cul,de·sacs,
underground utilities.
easy highway access.
Pnced from '32,000.
Daria Bohlender

DIIye 711.eeoo IV ... 47101478 •
Edward SUroven CoJ '

Realtors

Fenlon

(313) 229-5722

South Lyon
'108,900
Ranch Condominium
908 Village Way
(313) 437~3000

BRIGHTON schools. 2.4OOsq It.
4 br • 2Y. bath, firaplace 11 great
room, finIShed t:6mt, PraJn8VI8W
Sub. By owner $162.500
(313)227-9497.

Brighton
'119,900
Condominium
1015 Hickory Drive
(313) 229·6776

BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
By owner. cedar 2 story. 3 br., lull
t:6mt. 2 car attached. frst floor BRAND new l450sq It ranch. 3:
laundry, large deck, new br., cathedral C81l1ngs,2 bay'
appliances Just 0U1Slde Cl\y tax wllldows, full b6mt 2 car garage.:
area, close to schools & cenlral air on 2Y. acres.
eXlJossways. No down ~t $120000. (517)5214982.
assumable mortgage available ::':':::':'':'':'':';'':':~::'':':''':':''=---
$124,900 (313)227-0086 IN TOWN, 3 br home, very nrce
• BRIGHT WINTERS & SHADED $73.000. Howell Realty.
SUMMERS • Braathtakl (517)546-8030. dayllme,
llClll lot conlalling mat~ = (517)223-3037, 8Vlll'IIngs
trees. 1900 + sq fl. 4 years old, 3 _ I
br. energy effiaen~ 17fL h,g, Hanturg ,::
valAted ceilng, oak slalrcase and I~•
tom. ceranllc tie and oak IIoors
M~lb-ber deck, on cul~e sac.
Ideally located 2 mies lrom 1-96 ~~~~~~~~~
and GrlMld RIVer In ImIhton BY ClNoor 3 br ralCh. l340sQ fL
$159,900 Call (313)229-7llil9 + I,OOOsqIt. finIShed t:6mt, 2 lull
BY owner 3 br, Ideal starter baths, family room, attached 2~
home Too much new to lISt! car garage plus new 18x34
land contract pOSSible attached slloplgarage New roof,'
(517)223-3425 bnck & new ~Sldlng. d~:.:...:.::.:.::::..:...:.:..._____ shed, Iwge d w/mature
BY owner Bnc:k ranch, 3 br, trees Blacktop nve, 2 miles
laml~ room wJ1ireplace. finIShed from US-23 By appollltmen~
t:6mt, new furnace, central BI', (313)231-2491
new aluminum tnm. screen H:::A:-M~B7:U:::R-;;G:"""";T;----;;P:--7k-porch on Yo acre lot near wp Inc ney
sc:hocils& x-ways. $118,500 No Schools, 3 br, Rush Lake.
agenlS. (313)227-7416 lICC8SS $66,000. (313)878-5843". :
CITY 01 Bnghton, quality bult HAMBURG Twp. • over 25Otf:
home 2 br b6mL 2i', car sq It trHeveI wllh ample decIa~, •
garage, (313)229-61e8 =em:

er
~t ~~~: :

LAKE MOIl1lOO3 br 21> beIh Reamenca Lakes Realty. Nghl!; ••
country kitchen, huge laml~ Lnda (313)878-5698.
room, 2 decks, Yo sae, pnvate NEW home. 3 br, 2 txIth, full
beach access (313)229-9605 basemen~ 2 car garage. 1an1aStx;

Oak Iutchen, $114,000 A muS\ '
see (313)878-9467

Green Oak
5295,000
Singldamily Home
10759 Aqua Lane
(313) 437-3773

nuy IT. FINDIT.
SELL IT. mADE IT.

.,
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;:;:;:;:;~;':

3 BR.. exeeubV8 CUSIOlll, brIlk, :
and tudor home, on beau1Iful314-
aCfe, huge kitchen wfwoop.;
burner, firaplece 11 IIVIl1Q_,
vaulted C81lngs, large saeened
porch. US-23 & M-~. $219,000.
(313)632-62tl4
DUNHAM LAKE ESTATES.'
Stnklng 4 br. contemporary With:
family room, full b6mt. allllchl*l
garage. IS neslled III the trees 0(1 •

When 'V.:ou generous lot Heated Aonda:
A. .._ •• room With skytq,t, perfect lor hot.

Want To Get Away... ~~~~~ First Amencan

l\o.lrdlllg .lIld rldlllg ,our hor'l' IU'! EXCEPTIONAL 4 br coIonl8l.
'1<'1"IWIll ,our IlIlIn, u'ld Il> I" lhl' adJilC8l1l III DuMam fills Golf

dr",11ll 01 onl, .1 pm Iltg"l Il \\ '1,0\\ II' Course Dunham Lake pMleges.
'X",l1ll'.ldrl".ll1l'Ol1ll'lrlll.IlBerwyck. $199.000 By owner.

(313)887-8597

Come Home.
Choo~e from two unique

communltico; lhat will never di...appoinl:
Berwyck on the Park ...

'X·.Hllltul" ", "glll"<I 'lIlgk 1.111111, III >Illl'
o\< rloo\o.lIlg "U)'11lI:loll \1, lr0P.H\o. ,

"l·ml .•k, \llord .•"" I"",d lrolll
$174.900.

Bcrwyck Ptace ...
I" ()lll" litH) tlt IIf~l (U'oJ(lIll IltHll('" ,ill'll
()Il"'111Ilnln~IlHIIlI,H.rt hlh Pnlld lnun

$299.000.

Both (.'Ommunltle .. pmvide member;hlp
at tJ1e c:xctu~lve Berwyck Saddle nub,

\\ .th lullll< 1.H<hng ,Iuh h' Ir,,' pm .lIl·
hrldk 1'.lIh' ""11l'k I' IlIn, " I'llhlll"

.lIld lluhllHIIll

Howe.

NEWER 3 br 2~ bath Cape
Cod, 2 plus acres, dol house. ItA '
bsmt, $153,000 Fllst Clasa
Really, (313)558-4050

~
BERWYCK

3 BR. bnck ranch, 10 acres; t
Oceola Twp near Howell. end o~t
pnvate road wl1h no traWc'l
Sectuded u~h senlOg With·;
pines, hardwoods and open field.:
Sewer complete. By ownQr •.,
$169,000 (517)546-4646. < ,1
3 br , 2 BATH ranch on 10 acrt\$ ,.
New 1 mile West 01 Howell -it
accen 1·96. $134 '500 '
(517)548-4769. ' .•

I, x ale,1 oil \I,lIor<l R,I
.lIlhlllO R<I 11"1t\\U
nult ""nnuh 01 I ')(,
(I ~II I~~) III (,«'dl,'r
Metrulll'lroll
(313) 684·2600

• 5 •
________ IIIIIIIl _ _ .. .. ~ ...•DPP'PS?????? ? ? Fsc·,o"R???????P?,·???? 7 7 7 ?



BYRON Br8Il. Ranch on 2 6
acres on nver. 2 car garage, f~ ~:;;:-==~-:--:-:-=-=
bsml $89.900 UcGLire Really
Eves 8lrb Sass, (517)271-8426
HOUSE under corsrucuon You
piCk the c:oIors Pnoed alfonlably
In the $50'5. McGUIre Really
Eves Geneva. (517)634·5636
MANY pIGaIS of vaarltland • 112
acre to 55 acres C8I UcGure
Really fOf details (313)266-5530

•

...
6C-Match 11, 1993-CREATIVE LIVING

MlFOflD OWNER Mlibd ar.
custom bu.t kJx\JY, 3br bnck
ranch Over 1 acre, ~
Wooded hili sel1l1lg, beaubful
VIM latge decJ<, 2 pallO&, 2~
bath, lutchen bulh·ms, cherry
cablnelS All rooms carpeted.
ceranllC ble, large IMng room,
freplace, dlnlllll room, c:en1raJ ar,
double pmed wandows, Stanley
dooIs, fuI bsml FormerHomera·
ma model (313)68S-7043
MlFOflD V.Jage 3 br bnck
ranch, 1.1366qIt., IMIlcl room,
dining room, large kl1chen, 1~
be." ceramIC ble, finl6hedbsmt,
hardwood fklors, great Iocabon,
lot 77xl26 $91,000 Must see
(313)887-7100

AWESOME

Howe. Novl

VACANT lAND
EXTRAORDINARY

2 14 ac homllSlte on a
pnvate road hlQh on a hili
Wooded, overlooking a
pond ThiS Is a rare
opportunity to own a site
that Is private In a
subdiVISion setllng.
Brighton schools '65.000
VLT115

GREAT COUNTRY
SETTING, yet only a
couple of minutes from
town & the X·way, most
mechanlCals updated to
Include furnace, great
Walk-out. newer kitchen
w/hardwood floors
Move'ln condltlonl

'99.900 C653

ATIENTION FIRST
TIME HOME BUYER,
charming remodeled
home with newer
siding, neutral tones,
Jetted tub, Rush Lake
Water Privileges a
real plus' '77,900
R144

WONDERFUL
FAMILY

NEIGHBORHOOD! -
Well malntamed 3
bedroom home In City
of Howell, close to
shoppmg & X·ways,
has a formal dining
room & a heated ga-
rage for your work-
sho . '97,500 S367

LOVELY 3 bedroom
2 full bath home, 2.5
acres of gorgeous
wooded property,
great locatIOn, within
m,nutes of downtown
Br,ghton & Oak
Pornte golf course.
'102,900 B435

PWCl<NEY. 2 br house, IlIke
access, nice neighborhood.
$7001month, secunty deposlV
references (313)878-ai82.
PINCKNEY 2 br, I,OOO&q.ft.,
country kitchen. Zuke)' Lk.
aocess. shed,no pelS. $620 mo ,
plus depo&ll (313)878-6915.
sourn LYON, 111 towlt 4 br,
deck. 2 car garage, $1000 per
mo (313~2905

StockllrldgeJ
UnadlIlW
Gregory

SOUTH LYON.Smal 1 br., $395
mo Pay own ubhlles, $400
secunly. (313)437-3060

HIGHLAND. A large 3 br.
townhouse. IerICed yard. Iaoodry
room, exc area, near
M-59-Milford Rd, $525-$550
(313)887-8065or 335-Rerit
HOWELL 2 br , screened porch,
deck ovel1ooks Lake Chemung
Just rem~. ~~, plus
deposIl (313)437-8lO4

SOUTH LYON Clean 3 br,
bsml, fenoed. $75OImo, plus
secunly. (313)437-8841 eYes.
WHITMORE LK., 2 br. home
w/appliances, $525 mo, call
(313)685-8251

Homes
For Rent

WHITMORE lAKE. 2 br. walei'·
front duplex. $525 per mo
(313)437-()332.(313)437-9014.HOWELL 3 br, 2 story home,

large Io~ on Lake Chemung
$650 per mo C8I (517)223-3104
after &pm •NOVL Fumshed 1 br. house n
country, Ideal for Single,
$5OOImo (313)669-1793
PINCKNEY area. Large 3 br
duplex, Ufjlly room, 81r, IerICed
yard. $585-$625 (313)878-3977
Of (313)855-4076
PINCKNEY. 2 br. house With
garage. N8llI' downtown, located
at 215 Dexter $595-$625
monthly. (313)878-3977 or
335-Rent

BY owner 4 yr old l500sq It
ranch w.walkoulbsml, 3 br, 2
lull balhs. gas heat wlc8nlraJ Blr,
large country lutchen, natural
fireplace, breezeway, 2Y. car
9arage ScenIC VI8W from all
Windows, matured pines,
secluded on 145 acres 2Y.
miles from M-59 & 1·96x·ways.
$174.000 (517)546-1999

1Y. ACRES· 3 br bnck ranch
wl2 full baths, basement &
at1aChedgarage In Deer Cr.k
Sub on 1Y. acres Callor detais

VACANT LAND
BEAUTIFUL 10 acre

parcel wrth a large
pond, perfect building
srte for those desiring
privacy & natural
beauty. act auicklv •
this won't last long!
'52,000 VLK229

BY owner Ab&oIiJ1e¥ no agents
Coon l,a(e area. lakefronl 3 br.
walk-out lower level, ar, many
eJtras, new Iotchen, all new
Windows, 2,000sqfL $189.000
(517)546·1282 evenings &
weekends, (313)348-8864 days

QUIET AND PRIVACY on
2111ac. heavRywooded In
back, we' maintainedhome
teatures 5 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, lam room. natl tire-
place In sunken living room,
vaulled ceUlngs In Lrm.,
kitchen & dining area,
Merillatcabinets. large deck
wlhot tub and much more'
HOME PROTECTION
PLAN PROVIDED'
'145,900 H987

NEWER CONSTRUCTION
Over 3,6OQsq fL on 7'1. scenIC 7':"::~=:-C:"----::-:-=--
acres 4 br, 3 baths plus
separate mother·ln-1awapt, 2
~ bams, huge deck, slOCked
pond. Priced to sell fast.
$187,552 By owner. no agents
Immediate occupancy .
(313)878-6886

.

RfAL ESTATE· NORTIlVlUE
HANDSOME, STATELY,
HISTORIC DISTRICT
HOME. Use as Income or
single lamlly residence
Recenl Improvements
Include rool. turnaces and
electrical service
Generous room sizes and
a great location, too' Land
contract terms negollable
M41878, M41880
'182.850BULD yourown home NOWWith

no paymentand no nterest on
your construcllon loan for 10
months Miles Homes provKles
start 10 finl6h asSIStance With
complete blueprints, quality
bulking ma1enalsand stelHJy-
step guidance Your land does
NOT have to be peJd In full and
no down paymem16 reqUIredon
Miles materials Call
, (800)343-288410day lor more
Intormallon

BE QUICK OR BE
SORRY! View spring s
woodland amval through
the huge family room
windows Greet summer
lrom the gazebo and spa
Entertain and relax In this
lour bedroom, two and
one-hatl bath gem One
hall acre 101 abuts
protected woods In back
yard Quick possession
M43289 '319.000

U DWHEY ANDCOMPANY
349·6200 Use The Luck

of The Irish
And The Skill

of A
RELIABLE
Professional
to Sell Your

Home.

NEWLYmarketed,custom 4 br
quad, almost 2,300 finished
sq fL, on¥ 4 yrs old. 3 ful baths,
c:en1raJ aJr. 2 car al1llched garage,
plus heated ~ barn 3 plus
rolling acres, many extras.
$149,900 MAGIC REALTY, Ten
KnI6S,(517)548-5150.

RARE ENDANGERED
SPECIES. Three and
one-halt acres wtth Novls
excellent schools,
Northville address, quaint
three bedroom, two balh
Cape Cod M40749
'249,900

PHEASANT HILLS· New constructIOn, 4 bedroom 3'1.1
bath Includes MBR srt1mgarea w/lireplace. sunroom off
krtchen. 3 stall garage, plus much more' Call for details
'379.900

PAVED country I1lad leads to
ChallTllng3 br broad front ranch
With 2 car garage, 1 aae, Howell
schools $74,900 First Amencan
(313)887-6900

A CHANCE TO LIVE IN A VERY PRESTIGIOUS AREA
lor a reasonable pnce Lovely 4 bedroom large bnck
ranch on pretty treed 2 acres In NorthVille '297.500

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE • Jusl listed, seller relocallng
and musl sell 4 bedroom 3'1.1 bath colomal Tudor wrth
lots 01 room lor a growing family '244,900NEW HOME

9095 Buckhorn Lane
Hamburg Township off Winans Lake Road, 3
minutes from US-23 between Bnghton and
Ann Arbor.
Cape Cod quality home on 1 acre lot. 3
bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, main bath - whirlpool
tub and walk-in closet, 2'/2 car garage,
frreplace with gas logs, GE dishwasher,
microwave oven, garbage disposal. $122,000.

Homes by Clements

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. the place to be Great starter
home wrth basement. garage and large yard for under
'80.000

OUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

RELL~BI4E
n.,;d .t:"lal.,. 1.. 1'.

Full Service Company.
National Relocation
Multl·Million Dollar
PrOducer

MiS 476-0540

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ rT'1 Milford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:.I L.J:! Highland (313) 887-7500

kl......J~ Hartland (313) 632-6700
, A RARE FIND In Mord Acr~ Small ranch home on 135 h 01
frontage on " beautiful CuI de sac bcahon Place your tamlly In a
nice su~ wh, e IrMlSIlflQ ,n lhe Iulure ~y remodeling 10 your taste RM
22 '136,900

• EXCEPTIONALLY WELL·MAINTAINED home oilers acreage plu.
water frontage mature treos and a beauUul VIOW 01 the lake en-
hance the ...ppeal Excenent ferms, call 10 get feature sheet AM 27
'124000

RANCH HOME In I'lice lamly neighborhood home lealu,es 3 bed
rooms 1 / ~alt's dou~1e pane WlndOWS heated Flo"da room and
more Rh 145 '104900

THIS RANCH HOME located In Hidden Pines sc~ near Indian
Spr1r"ll7- Mplro Park has a lot 10 offer Home 'eature" an open Iloor
plan m.1ster suite. gre31 room and panCtdtnlC VIew, from any WIn-
dow RIl 1404 '1404.900

HER!!{\~~,~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

S·P·R·E·A·D OUTI Almost 3 Hcros 01 naluml boauty
encompd'l-' Ihl'- lovely 3 or 4 bodroom (4th cwld bo a den)
homo lhal ha9 2'1, balM a lilbulOUS lamlly room wllh
f1roplace and wot bar an oll('loSed lIondA room and a
'l8parate !lpa room that o"ers a poacelul country view'
'219000 MI703 CII"

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

~.~
'1 '-;'\.--. -~- ~ -}~~rI$F J¥ 'ddfif ' em i ""'# ,~1."~~r \.'- M -----.., - '"," ." ~~j. looo_""".... ,p-.r .

PREPARE FOR SUMMER SPORTS AT THIS
WATERFRONT FAMILY HOMF.~ On Crooked Lake.
featUring 4 bedrooms, 2-'h baths. family room WIth
fireplace, extenme deckmg for entertamment Adlolns Oak
Pomte Land contract terms avaJlable '339,500 CR-I097

FROM YOUR BREAKFAST BAY, ENJOY THE SIGHTS
OF SPRING AND YOUR WILDFLOWERS. KJtchen
features oak cabmetsand Island. fIreplace flanked by pabo
doors and deckmg Large yard for your faouly' '209,000
GR-1044

ONE-OF·A-KIND VICTORIAN HOME, brimming WIth
character, sItuated In the C'o/ of Howell. This home
features 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace In the liVing room,
formal dmmg room, den/hbrary, fanuly room, and an
updated kltcnen Also has a 2-slory carnage house and
mcludes the exira lots. '157,900 CRH·1oo

MEET SUE BURTON
A hfellme resIdent of lIvmg"ton County. Sue works m the Howell office,
concentrallng on reSldenltal and vacant I'ropcrlles. If you are tlunkmg of
BUYING OR SELLING, call Sue at (517) 546-5681.

@r MLS mJA Full Service
Real Estate Company

WOULD YOU LIKE:
1, Lower Monthly Payments?
2. Cash out to payoff other debts or make new purchases?
3. To payoff your home sooner?

IF YOU ANSWERED YES TO ANY OF THESE QUESTIONS,
CALL US TODAY AND SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT.

Whether you're bUying or refinanCing, call us for your mortgage needs We offer
competitive rates, prompt and courteous service With over 30 years of expenence.

11EMPLE·'N'.JAND MORTGAGE, CORP.
18618 Middlt·bl·1t lid., SlIitt· 1ft.

l.ivUlliu, Mh·hi~un ,an 1;)2

(:113) 442-')505
(A FORTUNE 500 COMPANY)

l-._-.. __ -.. ~ ~ .. __ ._r ........ _.._._.._... _ _.__.. ...~_......._.....-..._...__-_~__-.... ...-..__ .... _. __
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LakeIronl
Homes

For Rent

•
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• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691·7150
BRIGHTON. Orr Lake 2 br, We wil pay your rentl Tlal's
rnmedllle occupanty $600 mo, nghtl K you can grve us 20 pkIs
$:m secumy (313)231·~ hours weekly and have aI least

FENTON school Cozy 2 br 3Vrs expenenc:e In palnbng or ~~~~:;:::==::;:~Lake Ponemah lakefront FrS: maintenance Call for qUick ':
..s...... 2 car garage f:lS ok, detais. Must be 18 or older.
.-..' , Expenenced only need apply
$695 plus ~'t & re ences. Independence Green Ap1s or call
1(313)793-65 (313)471.6800 between
HOWEU, 2br, screen porch &rn.Spm Men ·Sat
$650 per month No children. no BRIGHTON 2 br, heat & waler
pets (517)548-5048 nckJded, laundry on SlIe $475
SOUTH LYON, SMlr Lake 3 br, per mo (313)227-2139
aJ bnck, fully carpeted, fireplace,
2 car ~' full ceramIC ble "'BR""IG,.".,.,HT""ON,..,.,...""'I"'"m-m-ed':""la-te-occu-.
beth, kitchen wlbullt inS, gas pMCy $400 per mo 1 br small =:::::::::=:-=-::--;:;--:---:--:-
heat $890 (313)437-3363 pet ok. CaI Karl (313)229-2469

Don't Feed Your BRIGHTON down~, Man St,
upstairs 1 br, ublnl8S Included,

Landlord Anymore $550 mo . $550 security
MONEY!' deposlte 1 yr lease EventngS.

• (517}548-2581
BRIGHTON Oul8t 2 br, base-
ment apt, 625 Church St No
pats Electnc only Laundry
Iaalrtl8S $450 mo, One year
lease (313)398 9002

WALNUT RIDGE
APARTMENTS

One Month Rent Freel
Senior Discount

Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
Include

• Water & Heat
• Storage
• Air Conditioned
• Newly Decorated
• Secluded Area

Lakelront
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON All spoils lake, new
home, 2 br, carpebng and
appliances, $795 a monlh pkIs
secunty deposrt (313)2279100
Evenngs, (313)227-2632
BRIGHTON, School Lake, 3br
Wllh freplace. Month and a hall
secunty (313)634-7325 669-1960

2175 Decker Rd
(00 Decker near 5 C<Jl'IVJWfCt)

BRIGHTON. ChannlllQ updaled
year·round cottage, 1 br, IMng
room. sunroom, deck overlooking
lake. $550 per month ----,==""""',----
(313)227-6231 AnENTION

• _... • • ••• q

CREATIVE LIVING-March 11, 1993-7C

BRIGHTON 1 rm, 1I1f1Cl8ncy, FOWLERVILLE. New Garden STOCKBRIDGE ClInIor1 West _ ••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; iiiii~:~:~COMMERCE Prime corner.'
Ideal lor Single occupancy, Lane Apts 2 br. private ADls, 1& an elderly oommulllly 22OO6qft commerCIal, $1000.
downlOWn Iocaoon, all ullhlJes enlr8nC8, relngelalor, slOVe. air. We are currendy accepllng 1(703)459-5546
Included $290 10 $320. washer and llIYer Near ~96 No appIca1lOnS lor otr wlllbng IlIIt ':':HO;;WE~L~L-=-Gr-and"""'-':'R!v-e"':'r-:r~eta::;;n
(313)227-0940 pelS (517)223-3073 Rent based on ncorne Sllll1lng at ''''''''', 2,nnn.." ft, $8 per ft
=:::-:;=:-~-:---~~ ,.,.,.,,,,,,...,..,.,.,,---=::--- $290. heat ncllded Barner free v,.-. '""""I Real
BRIGHTON Clean, qul8l coun· HARTLAND area Efficiency, w8l\rlg list &vallal:le For morv Promenade Mall Firsl ty
try Wrlg Spacous 1 br apI. new Ideal lor 1 person $265 plus Illfonmallln call (517)851.7093 BRIGHTON area Full house Brokers (517)546-9400
decor. new carpat, Ideal for utkll8S No pets (517}548-1i23 Equal Hclusrlg OpportlnIty PrlVd~ $350 per month MILFORDMew Hudson Light
SIngle rllSflOllSlble adlAl person ..... (313) 797 Industrlal/commerlcal space
$45G'mo Includes all ublobes No HOWELL 1 br III hlSlorICdlSlrr;\. WALLED LAKE. lbr. $419. CoO BRIGHTON mol*! home House available, 1,000.6,500sq.1t ,
palS (313)231-1795 Wak up Dm. Great lor senlOlS kiWnhouses, $645 Ask about our prMlege6, Prefer female Refer· Grand RIVer frontage. excellent
~~=,:.,.,.,....---:----:---- or young colJple. $550/mo speaals Lets make a deall (313)2274910 71046
BRIGHTON 1 br apI, Includes heat (517)548.1042 (313)624-6600 ences freeway access (313)43' .
appiances. all ublrt185 ncllded after 1:30, (313)3ll:Wl03 WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom. BRIGHTON lexlnglor1 Motel NEW HOOSON Ideal lor arry
$395 per mo, plus deposit Color TV, air. refrigerators commeraaJ or offICe warehouse
(313)750{)769 HOWELL 2 br apI. Iocaled III appliances, garage, no pets Dally & weekly raleS 1040 Old use Immediate occupancy,

nlC8 resldenllal secbon but on~ 2 $485, ask about speCial US 23 1
COMMERCE Lake Stuart blocks Irom downtown area (313)553-3471, (517)521.3323 1200sqft (313)348-718 •
800sq ft, 1 br, cable, palS, 300 Easy walk k) &menlll8S, 1st Boor WHITMORE LAKE NIC8 1 br FOWLERVILLE FurnIShed $75 NORTHVllE. Retail slore lor.'
acre woods rnmedl8le occurs:;' und, nex1 k) pnvaIe fenced III calheaal cetlrlgS $405 a monlh per week. 7035 E Grand RIVer rent, 1200sq It, 154 Mary:fl $440/mo Includes eat yard and play area. Central ar. plus ulllllles No pets (517)223-7482 Alexander Ct. (313)624-5921 :_
( 13)624·1019 mlClOWlY8.dlllhwasher & Qspos' 1313)449 2380 0 HARTlAND, ....59A1S-23 Non WHITMORE LAKE Immedlale
FENTON/Highland, between al $575 per mo No pels please • r smoker $70 wk. plus hall occun<>N'V 2O,~ft IndUSlna1
NICe 2 br, 1Yr balhs, IaWldry CaI Tom at (313)229-4241 313)220-0607 electnc (313)632 5878 .--, R I

hea' Ier appl~-- no WHITMORE LAKE. 7860 Coyle al $3 per loot Irst ea ty
room, ,wa, -~, HOWELL 2 br, second tIoor apt. Rd, efflCl8ncy, unflJ'nlshed, $:m HOWELL City. wllh house Brokers, (517)546 9400
pels $525 mo (313)6~ Aft ubIIlles Included. vl!'Y_~' mo waler Included In rent privileges. $80/weekly
FENTON Just a few mlnuleS non-smokers. no pelS $535 plus Avalable ApnL 1993 Ann Arbor (517)~79
dnve up U5-23 bnngs you k) sec:unIy. (517)5464546 Reaty,k1c, 616 ChlJ'ch St, Am :':NQR-=-==T""HV:"':I""'LLE'-::-,-:::$""65=--per--week.--:-'""'NO::":V""L-:::C"'hat-eau--=P-ooI-:-.""'d"'7ubhouse..,..--,
GeorgelOWn Pal\( • a pnlfllllll' HOWELL 2 k) 3 br, Iatge apt No Arbor (313~7444 ~13)476-5227 111 W Main 2 nl~grounds, large 101, off streelaparlmenl community Rent pelS $495 mo (517U:AU0263 fVY'" ..... ,

begInS at only $550 Anolher new .,.,.....,..~ _tr:7eet~:::-':'"':":'=-__ -=:-_ patkJng, wallong dIStance t) 12
buldl"a:rrent~ under construe- HOWELL Byron Terrace accepl' WALLED lAKE area Clean, Oaks Mall Ask about our

""".. appl bOIlS I 2br apI reduced rent lor vacant lotstIOn erve your new ..-,' mg IC8 or, furnshed, Iotchen, lake pnvIeges, (313)624 '200 ........12noon and
ment NOW lor Spmg occupancy $445 (517)546-3396 cable, ublrtl8S Included $75IWk. ..., ""'".
Open dally (313)6325559 HOWELL Extra large 1 br, (313)360-9355 lpm4pm weekdays
FOWLERVR.lE large 2 br apI balcony, cable, air, walking ~~~~~~~~~ -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: NOVI, Old Dutch Farms
Close k) ~96, palS welcome, dlS1lrlC8 k) tlWn. Heat Included. SOUTH LYON New 2 br ranch.rI- Clubhouse, off street parking.
$435/mo plus $435 secUrity $475 (313)227-2934 1% bath, allached garage. I' Foster care new playground equipment.
deposit (313)420-3311 HOWELL First tIoor 1 br.• newly appll8lX:8S. mmedlale occupan- • • ~ ~es$~~"~:C:;
FOWLERVlLE Oean large 2 dec:oraled, Wlfulg dIStance k) ~i~romNo$650palS.per(313)55m~.&'1. commuOltj (313)349-3949
br $425 plus security downtown, large ylWd, IV8lIable
1(313)5934217 Immediately. $500 per mo, BRIGHTON. 2 br, carpated,
':7:-:7.-:::=:-:::-:-:=--=--:-----:- ubhll8S Incklded, $750 secumy. appll8/1C8S, no pals. $530 mo
FOWLERVILLE 2 br apt, No pel s . Eve n I n g s, pkIs deposrt. (313)878-6915. BRIGHTON Openrlg lor ambu-
country settrlg $450 mo plus (313)231.2442. laDy elderly wornm, g8flJlne
secuntj No pals (517)223-9248, ~=~~-;---.-~:-;::- BRIGHTON. 2 br, appiances. family atmosphere, SpaCIOUS
(517)223-9090 HOWELL lakefront. 2 br., laundry hook·ups. air. carport rooms. exc ClV8 & convenl8nt

appliances, laundry hook·up, Close k) every1hlng No palS locahon Call Karen at
FOWLERVR.lE Large upstairs 2 $55OImo. (517)540-1024 $565 per mo (313)229-5899. (313\'''''''''-''. BRIGHTON Downtown apt
br, new carpebng throughout, ~ $450 CI
first & last mo rent. $550 per mo HOWELL Very ~ and clean, GREGORY· Pinckney area mo ean person
IOduding ublnl8S, 1 block from 1 br, main floor, Immadl8le Large 2 br, over l,OOOsqft =(3~13~)22:-=7-0800=-=-_-::-:--..,-_
downloWn (517)223-9235 oc£~p_ancy. $400 mo. 2Ox161Mng room, dining room, Condomntums, BRIGHTON. Share 3 br home,

(517)546-5263. l1lfngeralor <rid slOVe, laundry Townhouses working male or lemale
LAKE Chemung, wlp, 1 large br area, porch. $500 No pelS For Rent (313)227-5216
apt, non smokilr. no palS $525 (313)498-2543 =BR=:IG~HT=ON.:-:-:F::EM""""'Al.E~Ill~shanl;--
plus (517)546-6679 HIGHlAND ....59 & Milford Ad 2 home $:m per mo, llCkJdes
LtlDEN 2 br., $475 per mo, br, $425/mo Plus secunty ubll!!eS (313)227-5663 ~~==""""'-:----;:;:--:7:
Includes u1Ihbes, across lrom (313)264-3992 close k) 1IlWn, new Iothen & HOUSEMATE wanted Pnvate
lake. (517)271-8609. HOLLY. 2 br, garage, deck, extras. $500 plus secunty bedroom & belh $250 plus %
LINDEN Argenbne Ad ,large 1-2 app!l8nces, dishwasher. Heal deposit (313)227-4492. utilities Call alter 5pm
br., private balcony/patio, pEid, $595r'mo (313)629-5968 BRIGHTON 1 br.• condo all perSlSlently (313)231·3367.
PlnehllSt Ap1s (313)735-7103 HOWELL 2 bedroom washer & appiances InCluded, frst floor. HOWELL Male or female k)
MlfORD.l br, $375 mo pus dryer hookup $450 mo, $450 mo., Call Mark sha-e 3 br house $225 plus
depoSIt Call lor Inlo or leave (517)548-4197 after 5 pm (313)229-1862. ublib18S(517)54&-1061

(313"""'-2876 BRIGHTON 2 br, W, balhs,message, fVY'" HOWELL 2br duplex. Immool' l200sq It garage Immedllte LAKE Sherwood. roommate
MLFORD Clean 1 br above ate occupancy. $450 occupa~eY Secu~ty deposll deSIred, age »45, Hot Tub,
house, close k) downtown, $400 (517)546-0801 $950 monthly. (517)54&-7096 $350 nag (313)685-1764
mo. (313)684-1203. HOWELL 2 br, $575 mo WHITMORE lAKE. Share 3 br
MlfORD. RMlM8W Ap1s, 2 br. w/dlscount. Includes utilities BRIGHTON, I-idden Harbor, 1 br. home, full house prMleges. $300
apts. % block Irom town, Section 8 welcome condo Air, balcony, carport. mo, $100 secunty depoSit
appIences & laundry lacillJes (313)887-6381 $445 Debbie, (313)489-4290, :..(3;;13~)44;;9-;;52;;82;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
NO pels. (313)685-3709. HOWEU, furnIShed lbr duplex after Spm, leave message _ =::..:::.".:,...,.,..:--::-_-:--::----..:
MlfORD. Spaaous 2 br. upper $350 a monlh plus secuntj HIGHlAND Large two br stove,
f1a~ gl1l8t locatIOn, !l.U1el area. (313)229-1697. fndge, u1!itj room wihoolwps No
pnvale entrance, parking $525 NOVI Large orI8 bedroom lJ1lt In palS $600 mo (313)887-6247
(313)646-4865 Nine MlkilNaper area. Stove, HOWELL BurWick Glens
NEW Hudson 2 br. apt $4251mo, relngerator. No pels $450 per Condominium. 2 br, 2 balh ~~~~~~~:::;:;"
$:m secumy. 1 yr. lease, no me (313)349-2166 Includes laundry rm. garage. BRIGHTON Industrlall
pals, (313)437-1353 after 4pm PINCKNEY 2 br new carpet, apptiances No pels Call Bob, Cornmertl8l on Old 23. FleXIble
NOVL Effiaency apt, $35G'mo new appll8llC8S wl.sher & dryer (5 1 7) 5 4 6 . 2 3 8 0 day s use ~96 lJS.23 area. 0lf1C8
f1rsUlasUrelerences, utilities Avaiable Apri 'I. $475 par mo (517)546-7650 eves warehouse wnoadmg dock.
Included. (313)624-4259. pkIs secunty. (313)878-6233. .,,~..,......,::-:-:----:=---:--=-:_ 2500sq.ft. 1 year lease,

.,., $1000/month Call Phil
PINCKNEY VUAGE. 2 br, 1% PINCKNEY area. 2 br, ~lOVe, HOWELL Golden Tnangle 2 br (313)227.7400
belh IarlIe yard arden, garage l1lfngerator, pond. $460 mo $690 unrt In qUi9t secbOn. No palS. ;""'~O":-:',......"----:,-----;,,
&Jr,$515 a me>g(313)878-927i secuntj deposll (313)878-0006 Clubhouse O:nd pool, storage BRIGHTON. Retail space &vall·

area. Irdudes all ublibes except able on Grand RIver, Wlllrlg k)
PINCKNEYlHamburg. Chcrmrlg, SOUTH LYON - Two electrIC $560 per mo AV8IlaI:le work With prospects, exc
f1m1Shed StudIO apartment In the bedroom.utlltj room • central air. Apnl 15th call Bob days. oppo!1Uml'f (313)261.i020
country Sunny, high ceiling, =lhmat~ n= ~~: ::~~ (517)546-2546 Eves, BRIGHTON 12OOsq1t. Wddl19
great VIews. new palnl and -"'e 313)437-0000 (517)54&-7650 on 1 acre on Grand RIVer
carpet Storage. A comfortable "'" I dnest Prefer non-smoker and no - SOUTH LYON. 1 br, appll8/1C8S m m e Ia I e 0 c cup a n c y
palS $375hno (313)878-3931 ~\) BUY II Included, Immedllle occupancy. ~(3~13:!,;)43::;:7~-6:..:,18;.:.7_...,..--::-:;-;:,-;

!i~t'''. ~[lll r (313)476-1036 after 12noon. CHURCH lor rent NorlhVlllei
SOUTH Lyon Downtown, 2t FIND I ~ SOUTH LYON 2 br, 2 beth. all SaJem area. SealS appIOx 100
upstairs. 1 br. appliances, THAOE IT. appliances many extras $695 Immediate occupancy Call=~i==7~0, plus 1·)!J·j·1I il14·1 mo. (313j4a7.1549 . (313)348 7181, from 7pm-9pm

BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS 1 br,
central ar, convenl8flt locatIOn
$425 (313)382-5875 Rooms

For Rett
tile Homes

For RentBRIGHTON Vacanti Hidden
Harbor 2 brs, new carpabng
(313)227·1027 (313)220-1455

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.

MobIle Home
Skes

For Rent

FREE MILFORD AREA
New LolS AVllllable For

Your New Manufactured Horne
LOT RENT SPECIALS
Huron Vallet SChools

On M 59, Yo mile west of Bogi9
Lake Ad, across from Alprl9
VaJey
THE PINES AT CEDARBROOK

(313)887-4131BRIGHTON Unique waterfront
apt Ideal lor the sportsman, $525
mo, (313)363-2769
BRIGHTON March lroo rent lor
Immediate occupancy Main
floor 1 br, l000sq It, air.
secuntj. baIoony, washer/dryer,
Ideal lor semors or married
couples $495/mo
(313)227-6354
BRIGHTON Froo Marth rent for
Immedl8te occupancy Luxury 1
br Penthouse apt over
1.000sq ft, washerldryer Central
air, secuntj system $S5OImo
(313)227-6354

If you're paying more
than '600.00 per

month on rent, you
conld own a

beautiful Dew

BRIGHTON 1br apt. on
Woodland Lake, $395/mo
(313)2273710 (313)349-5812.
BRIGHTON, downlOWnapt, new
1400sq It 2 br, cathedral
C91ings. washerldryer, air condl
lion lng, deck. $900 mo
(313)227-1328 Evm
BRIGHTON 10 town 1 br.
no-smokJng, no pets $450 mo,
nckJdes heat & water Oose to
everylhlOg (313)227-1043

CtlI:.~nry B=.llt Xo=.:.
on Bennett Lakell

Century
Manufactured

Homes
of Bennett Lake
(313) 735-9658

Let It Snow!

Apartments
ForRent

28R. apts, $500/mo heat
ilcluded, 10612 E. Grand RIVer.
Blighk)n Apts (313)2273148.
(313)851-6496

You'll Be Ready To
Face Old Man Winter
At Prentis Estates

Apartments!
• Brand New
• Free HE-at
• Free Hot Water
• Complete Snow

Removal
So Come In Out Of

The Cold
OPEN 7 DAYS A

WEEK
CALL TODAY

#546·8200
1103LATSONRD.

HOWELL

Atff ARBOR CounlJY, upstafS,
6466q.ft, storage galore, share
enlIy I $400 mo Includes ubibes,
non-smoker, cat ok CaJ between
12 and 8'30pm, (313)663 9424

~.Pontrail
~partments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom ••••••• ,'390
2 Bedroom '466

FREE HEAT
Ask about OUIsenior Program
On Ponllac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

(jrana plaza
.9l.partments

,,.
"

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, Michigan 48843

(517) 546-7773
Hours 9-5, Closed Tues & Sunday

NOVI
u you u. look'flIt for thr pr'vltC'y of t\ 'IIoOlKh"d lot look no mort'
Rf'lu in your hc-.llrd ~arett"n room and t'njoy thf' changt' or Ihe"
",('a"'0I1" Fr.,lure"'''' Int 11Idt" 4lM'droom" ,11J tl1lh" 2(('ar ~.uac('
(fOlIll.11 HI ... lIlmtlt II lIl(ur Northvlllr ~t lIoul, qlq.z tOO

NOVI
COOL PRICEI HOT ITEMI Live in
popular Stonehenge condos. For just
$76.900, How? This lovely 2 bedroom
with attached direct entry garage
makes it possible. Call today.

BuIldings
& Halls

For Rent

~es
For Rent

MlfORD hall lor rent Wedding
recepllonS. showers, pa<l18S, etc.
(313)685-9008
V F.W. Post 3952 haJ lor rent ~
2652 Loon Lake Rd, Wixom For ••
InformatIOn, (313)6249742 '-:~...

BRIGHTON downtown 2 br,
$475 InckJdes heat, air, water
(313)227·2201

OlfieeSpace
ForRentliving Quarters

To Share ATTENTION. Bnghton, 520sq ft,
profeSSional ollice Pnvate
entrance With room to expand
$500 per month (313)220-0213
BRIGHTON. Pnme Grand RIV9C
locatIOn, 200sq ft Also, 200sq ft
wrth 300sq ft heated garage Wllh
extra IIgh doors (313)227-3188 .
BRIGHTON downtown $175
mo, Irdudes air, hea~ & trash.
(313)227-2201
BRIGHTON. downtown BeautJlul
3 or 4 room surte on Grand RIVer
al Main St Must see Also, 1 & 2
room offlC9S.from $175 per mo ,
Including Ubhbes. furnIShed &
unfurnIShed. (313)685-700)
BRIGHTON. ProfesslOflal office
space 2 room surtes, receptJon
area & kitchen facllilles;
(313)229-5788

FOWLERVlLE Apt lor SIngle
only New construcbon No stepsI
Off street parlllng Walk to
down~n. $390 per month plus
electriC (517)223-3512 days
(517)223-9787 alter 7pm

MILF RDAREA$199 Moves You In
tOn W''''ll!d un t~)

• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk In closets
• Fully carpeted
• SWimmIng pool clubhouse
• Free Heat

FOWLERVUE 2 br, 1 belh
apt, near ~96 Includes stove,
refrigerator, air conditioner,
washer. dryer (517)223-3073
FOWLERVILLE Meadow Glen
AplS, m elderly commumtj, IS
now taking apphcatlons lor
occupancy Rent IS based on
Income & we pay lhe heat
Barner free wartrlQ lISt aV8llable
Please call (517)223-0144 Equal
HoUSing Opportumty

BRIGHTON, 1br apt, new,
furnIShed, all utilbes First and
S8CIJ'Ity $475 AV8Ilable ApnI 1
(313)22Hl394
BRIGHTON 1 br, funlShed or
unfurnished, on IJttIe Crooked
Lk., $465 mo, (313)685-8251.

(l5rt8hton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convement crty location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
pICnIC at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tenms, sWIm or just
enJOY carefree lIVing In a
newly decorated one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOWI
• Central An
-Gas Heat
• BalCOnies & Cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at '440

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9·6
Others By AppOintment

GRAND RIVer frontage 400 k)
l200sq ft. Will dMde III sUll 00
cents a sq ft (313)229-5552

HARTLAND On M·59, near
lJS.23 (313)632-5385

industrial,
Col1'fll!rcIal
ForRent

LEXINGTONMANORAPARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

1 Bedroom
Featur:es:-
Large-at .. tul waI doMts
Ba~'OC'»Ilt· Pool
Vol1lcle Binds
Modem laundoes
Playground and much more
SO or over ask about our specll!lll

HIGHLAND/Whtte Lake offICe
space for rent 1.1-59,
(313)887-0337
HOWELL 2600 sq ft, on Grand
Oaks at Grand Raver, E 01
Howell 420 sq f1 on Grand
River, between Wal Mart &
Howell Cl1Y "mils Hartland Plaza.
....59 1.060 sq It First ReaJtj
Brokers, (517)546-9400
HOWELL 306 N Barnard
850sq.ft retail or office space,
prepped lor beauty shop
(517)546-1360, (517)546-9875

CALL OR STOP BY TODI.Y
M Fl0to5pm

Sat byappt
898 East Grand River

Bnghton. MI
(313)229-7881313·229·8277

OxforD
MANOR

APARTMENTS
luxuflOUSand affordable living for moderate

income singles and families in charming S. Lyon.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Single level apts
• Pflvate E:ntranct!s
• Dishwashers !Sl Mini blinds
• Washer & dryer hookups
• Cathedral ceilings
• Newly bUilt

Income QualificatIOns
1 person - 114.500 - 118.960
2 persons - 115.500 - 121,660

from $429
486-1736

Profe~slona"y Managed by PM
DlverstfleJ. ~ (JIVlSIOn of PM Group

BUSINESS
REAL

ESTATE

VACANT
PROPERTY

~oo;;::J~..c ......... :;;0 'L~J ""'~~JI~""~...".,""
<:>

o /7

EDB
At

1I~'Ptace
rI~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Walk out patlol • 24 hr. maintenance
balcony • Easy access to

1·96& M·59
• Security deposit

connections only '19900

(517) 546·5900
Open Dallv

Saturday & Sunday

WANTED
REAL

ESTATE

, .
"

\$~. ';y*~
~p .. ~

'"..Jlr::-- :'
.. ».~I """i' ' __

NORTHVILLE
i-Ju.t1i1y hulll Tuclor homr ~tlrroundrcl h~ IIrr~ I'vinolt room
fOfm,1Ihnln~ rool1l .'t'n ftlnily 100111 fllt'IlI.Hr with handt.uyt'd
In.mllt' 'll: Il(~r kill hrn hrrakf.''''1 loom I OWt'f IrYrl w tlk 0111
II" tnrillill r h 'y window F.xlrn'lvr dC'( kinft t\J:(N,q()()

CONDOMINIUMS
· ,
'-,
'.

"

·"
WANTED ~l.'r

REAL .,
· .

ESTATE ·"
"

_I

-'.f-:-··LAKEFRONT
HOUSES

,
.1

','·.'
• <·

..
III ;

.~
From $109,900Outstanding Value

-::,=:-1',,-
" ""

-~"From $118,500
Standard Features Include

• Fuly ImplOved City lot. Two Cor Garage • City Wdt9f &
sewer • lkldergrO\Xld UttIleS • Brighton SChOOlS•

ContGd Jent MlchGflS• John PlttrGs

Salts by"
ERA Griffith ~talty

(313) 227-1349
Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sat .. Sun. 1-5

Closed Thursday

NORTHVILLE
f.x('rptlonal rondo 'lM"droom, JIll balh'" with library and
form.' dinlnft room l)ulIInalk ~rat room and douhlf' drck
ovtrlook" ",()(K\" and ",Uram rull w"lk 0111 ha~mf'nl 10
rxpan",lvr ~rouncl, NruU,,1 ('010""' lIuj{r ma"'frf A20C) 000

GUENTHER
~, BUILDING CO.

,
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iiiFOffI:ce~Spac=e~ YCHAYWE' GOlFING
PACKAGES

For Renl Book ycxx golt outtlgS wille the
199 bmes you want are st,lt

•• ---- available' Four packages to
choose frO!" or we wil doslgn

~1ok):::'WELL:::-:--:'Newly:'::7:-::remodeled==::;:';"- one to moo' yocr specaJ fllquest
Grand ~ P¥kages l'1OUde housmg go f

~ puIIlO6Il pnme rog on your cI100:e Of 17 courses
Iocakln, pnv81e psriung. very 11 the "Golf Moo:a· and focrl
IIl86ClIlIlble rent: (517)546-7232, CAll MICHA'YWE VACATION
(517)54&0816 RENTAlS
MlFORD 0Ifi0e rx re1llJ1 space, ASK FOR lOIS GRISSO
~ Iocallln, ~ sq fl, newer 1(800)322 6626
lUICklg $1050 per sq fl. tnple
net (313~ 7295 -MY-R-TLE--:Sc:C-a-cI1'-,""'SC":C""""'Qcea-n
NORTHVlLE, downklWn OffICe Iront coroo 2 br . 2 00" sleeps
sur1ll S8MCll avaiabIe, ~ bw ~ 6 $45&Wk. Apo~May Si'O&wk.
$15 per mo (313)344 1900 June Aug (313)3491878
NORTHVilLE, downtown 3 SCHUSSttlOYNE area chalet
room offICe sURe, approx 600 sleep& 8 or MO'e 2 ooth TVI
sq It. 2nd IIoor Center St VIfN( VCR. f"eplace Reasonable
One of a kI1d 131314229232 rates (313)227-0955

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; TRAVERSE C<1y area Share a
• hrxne 25 m:es sOU'hwest of CIty

less than h h' to a mecx:aof
yaar round acbVilJeSSlee~ 2 tl
8 people In comfort Call for

'--___ reservatlOl1 Weekerd ()( weeklt
- rates (616)325-2032

Chances are,
you've missed 3,427

of Bill Garner's
hilarious snapshots

of Washington
in Insight.DISNEYBOUt-ll? 0f1and0 lake!· .;;;;;:;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;

root condo Sleeps 6, tennis, _.'W'.'r"._
pool, $475 week. (313)781-4751

DISNEY/EPCOT· ,Unlversal ••• L _
SOJdos. 1Y, mles 8W'irf Luxury
2 & 3 br, 2 oolh condos Washer, ..".."..-:-=
dryer, mlCltlW8YG, pool, J8CUZZI,
~ cour1S, from $525 weekly.
1·800·486·5150 days.

(313)478-9713 llY811lngs iii.~::~~~
HILTON HEAD S C ·Palmetto
Dunes Large IlDJury condo 2 br ,
2 balhs, available on weekly
!aIS, free 18fl11S. bikes. VcR
Fully eqUipped for 6 Owner
(313)624-7747.
LAKE Michigan beach front
condo, Frankfort, sleeps 4,
JaculZI, deck. (313}486-1494

Storage Space
For Rent

AUTOMOBILE STORAGE
needed $5Olmo (313)349-3573
after 6p'n

Wanted To Rent

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes from

Bedroom Apartments Work & Play
• Rural Seltlng • Private Balcomes
• SWimming Pool

- Heat & Water I"cllUled -
HOURS;

Mon.-Fri. 9 3.m-5 pm, Sat 12 p m ·4 p m
Sun. by appointment only

ForRental (517) 546·7666
Infonnabon Call TDD: (800) g89·1833
@ Managed By=-=-= The FOURMIDABLE Group on'

-ISS

Subscribe now
and receive a full year
- 52 weeks-of Insight

for just $29.95.
Bill Garner and Insight:

We show you how
things really work.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE·CENTRAL

AIR·THRU·UNIT
DESIGN

OPEN. DAILY 9·5· SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

,

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep Your Car f r'
Happy r \
In Its Own f I ----- - ',\
Garage... r ~ _'-"\' \
It's ..1<""";\" 1\ \
Included, , ~\\;Il""" \.\ \
Along ~"' "II / / )';\ \J .,. { ! ,

With \ \; './', ,t'
Your 0Nn ~• ~ i )1

• WdWr & CryeT \~ •
•• v..WYNINC

• Cust:>m Mm B If),j-;

• Club With Ouloo ....I\Y]I
.ldfgc Rocm.(lO'>ots
• NxJ d Grodl &,/'o(~1

of HdPP>' NOlq~(>c<oI

Man ·Frl 8-6
Sat 1().~, Sun 111-4

525 W HI'lhland (M·59)

1\ ,r
• r I ,. \ ~

,.1t'

Call toll-free now with
your credit card handy:

1-800-356-3588

I (~!J.I I'I~I(J
--.)-~IJ~I~(
.) =11'/ I ~I (J

Ask for Operator 0015

0' •• S - . - -pc
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REEN HEET
New store is boxed up and ready to go
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Editor

If small business people expect to
stay In business, they need to gtve
their customers good service.

Mike Ladwig knows that because
he's one of them. Ladwig recently
opened the Northville franchise of
Mail Boxes Etc., a national chain of
stores that provide business support
services like shipping, copying and
faxing.

Ladwig-s store Is located In the
MalnCentre BuUdlng, and will be
hosting a Grand Opening thIs
weekend. There wI1I be gtveaways,
door prlzes and special discounts on
seIVIces. The first 50 customers on
Saturday will receive 50 free
photocopies.

Opening Mail Boxes Etc. was the
fulfillment of a dream for Ladwig. Af-
ter working for tnany years with a re-
tail chain, he decided he wanted to
strike out on his own,

"' did eveI)'thing with Crowley's
except be president; he said. "I
worked In eight stores and the corpo-
rate office.

"' just felt It was time to be the one
who gets the rewards for what I put
Into my work. 1wasn't Into the poli-
tics of a big organization .• think If! do
something right. • should get the cre-
dit for It,"

Now that he's working for himself,
Ladwig can write his own rules about
what constItutes good customer
seIVIce.

"I can do things now that within
the corporate structure 1 couldn't
do; ladwig said. "For example, 1had

. Brakes Sho~ks Radiators

Mechanics
Auto Supply
We Want To .

Be
=Your= .
Parts Dept.

Cars
Trucks
Fleets'

4990 Old U.s, 23
north of Grand River

313-229-9529
19n1llon Chemicals Auto Parts

a woman come In here the other day
that wanted to package a 1V for ship-
ping, She asked me Ifl could carry It
In from her car for her, and It was no
problem. If 1 was working for a big
company, It would be a problem:

Just what can Mail Boxes Etc. do
for Its customers? It's a mighty long
list that Includes, but Isn't limited to,
money transfers, packaging. answer-
Ingservice, mailbox rentals, mall ser-
vice, shipping. stamps, photocopy-
Ing, key copying, passport photos,
overnight deliveries and sales of
packaging and office supplies.

"We're one-stop shopping for busi-
ness; Ladwig said. "We have the con-
venlence that a small business per-
son needs:

Ladwig noted that 60 percent of
his customers are business people.
They are traveling salespeople, car-
penters, plumbers and people with
small home-based business, Others
are small storefronts that need sup-
port services.

"For people like that, this Is their
'desk: " Ladwig said. "It's their post
office, It's their fax machine, Jt's their
copying machine.

"There's a big trend now toward
small businesses. We're there for the
small business owner who doesn't
want a big capital outlay, or someone
who has a business on the side and
doesn't need. say, a fax machine:

Business people on the go like the
convenience ofhavtng a place where
their packages can be delivered and
their phone messages can be
received.

CcDtlDucd 011 3 Mike Ladwig (left) gets help from son Eric in recycling some foam pac~aging materials.
Photo by BRYAN MITCHElL

INCOME TAX & ACCOUNTING
Complete Income Tax& Accounting Servicesby a

licensed Professional
DAVID M. HAGE

Certified PUblic Accountant, P.C.
Personal Milford. Michigan Reasonable
Service (313) 685-2135· Rates

Chick Day • May 4th
" ..#\ • Layers

I • Broilers
• Ducks
• Turkeys
• Bantam Ducks
• Geese

Orders taken unti I Apri I 20th
GrInd River EqUine Feeds
SI680 0,.,4 RivereWIx.. fJIJ) 548-8510

H.lrr. M-F Bail to Sp. Sit. 8•• t. 2 •

sq. yd. to sq. yd.
/11.

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. Weslof 12 Oaks Mall Exil155 oil 1-96 ~-l ~ I_

Open Mon .• Sal. 9am • 9pm ,....... - ...... I I

FREE ALIGNMENT*
GENERAL·COOPER·OUNLOP

FREE MOUNTING

Test Good for
6 Months

1S5IR12 19.99 Pl551SOR13 111.l19 175/70R13 27.99 750.150 ..........
800x1850 n." .....

1451R13 24.99 P1651llOR13 21." 215/70R14 49.99 ~~:~ ::.:: 7t."
1551R13 23.99 Pl8517SR14 26." 195160R14 49.99

1211S-S0 .. ::.:

1651R13 26.99 Pl9S'75R14 28." 2t5160R14 54.99
~i;~ : n ..

175170R13 29.99 21!18Sx18Q .... 74.~

185170R13 32.99 P205I7SRIS 30." 195/60Rt5 49.99 22'517511&0 ft.. ..
2350'B5.'eo ........

185170R14 34.99 P21517SR15 .:12." 235/60R15 59,99 2~11W 89"
.?t\VlSrlW n."

195170R14 37.99 P235175R15 :14." 21565R15 59.99 J'''Q)Q,l!l: 102 ..
33'25(I1~-:11"7"

$5°0
SENIORS $300

55 and Older

FREE'
7 PointSafety

Inspection
All Fluids
Belts & Hoses
Test Anti·Freeze
Test Battery
Check Filters
Check Brakes

, Check Tires

155R12 32."
P1S5I8OR13 29." 17570R13 41.99 155 BOR'3 40.99

les.70TR13 39." P16518OR13 :J4." 19570R13 54.99 165 BOR'3 43.99
17S170TR13 42." P'7518OR'3 .:IS." 19575R14 55.99 175 BOR14 45.99
18S170TR13.3." PIBSIBOR13 38." 22570R'5 63.99 lBO BOR13 46.99175170TRt4 4....
185170TRt4 44." P185175R14 38." 23570R15 66.99 'B575R14 4999
I95170TR14"... P'95l75R'4 41." '9560RI4 69.99 19575R14 51.99
205I70TRt4 4.... P205I75R14 43." 21560R14 59.99 2057SR14 52.99
'185160SR14 51." P205I75R1S 44." 235 GOR15 64.99

21S7SR14 5B99
'195160SRI5 sa." 2057SR15 5799
-20MlOSAlS .1." P215175R'5 441." 275/60R15 7999 21575R15 5899'215165SRIS .2... P22517SR15 40." 215 GORI6
• Cobra GT 7399 22S7SR14 6000

P23S175A1S 50." 22560Rl6 8399 23S7SRIS 6299

Bendix
Front or Rear

B$~999
~ PorAxIo
~~ s.m_PodIEm>I_

- IblUSc..
labOr f.ft.

~MONROE.?
Gas-Matic

/1 Shocks

~$19~~
Most U.S. Cars

Installation Available

• Install Plugs I~ :::

• Adj, Timing ,.,..~.::
• Check Belts 'r~
• Inspect Emissions

4cyl. 6cyl. 8cyl.
'1Qt'" '{tq" '59""

Thrust Ahgnment '39""
Tolal 4 W Allanmenl '4900

III~.:,'<' : ; '. - .." CiiE
$2990 I

Ii;
VOSlC... 50 Month

• POWER Warranty Starting at

$49~O $3590

~ w,'h."h"g.Up To 2 Gallons
of Antifreeze
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Business Briefs

.-.

RUNNING ASIIALLBUSINESS today Is compUcated. Once upon
a Ume. it was enough to just know your customers and give them what
they wanted.

Today. however. it seems lite that Isn't enough. You need to
understand tax law. depreciation. loan packages. break-even points.
Where do you go for help? In Plymouth. you can go to Mike McKernan
and Bill Pratt.

Friends and neighbors for 15years. McKernan and Pratt have de-
cided to put their heads together in order to help small businesses In
Western Wayne County. McKernan has set up the Michael D. McKer-
nan accounting practice with offices at 1176 South MaJn Street InPly-
mouth and has affiUated with Leadley. Gunning and Culp/General
Business Services for business counseling.

Pratt, ofNov!. hasaIso Joined hJrn Inhis practice. Both men recen-
tly spent two weeks In intensive training at the LGC/GBS Home Office
In Columbia. Md. McKernan and Pratt will receive continuing training
and support from the LGC/GBS Home Office and more than 600LGC/
GBS colleagues In the U.S. and Canada.

Both Pratt and McKernan bring strong business backgrounds to
this new venture. McKernan has held various positions In the reta1lln-
dustry. including chief financial officer. controller and manager of ac-
counting and taxes. He has worked for F & M Distrtbutors. Borman's
Inc. (Fanner Jack Supennarkets) and others. He has degrees In ac-
counting and finance from the University of Detroil Pratt has exten-
sive experience In accounting and finance In the manufacturtng and
wholesale distrtbutlon IndustJ1es working In proresslvely more repon-
sible poslUons at McGraw- Edison Co. and United Technologies Corp.
Most recently Pratt served as the vice president of finance and trea-
surer at J.H. Bennett & Co. In Nov!. He holds a degree In accounting
from Bowling Green State UnJversity.

-Our goal is to offer local businesses quality help at affordable
prices. - McKernan said. 'We want to enhance local businesses and
help them raise their profit margIns. - added Pratl

Anyone desiring more information regarding LGC/GBS can call
McKernan or Pratt at 459-1323.

."
DR. MUNE GOWDA. a specmlist In hand and microsurgel)'. and

Dr. RobertA Forte. an oral surgeon and craniofacial spectalist, have
joined the staff of the Institute for CraruofacJal and Reconstructive
Surgery In Southfield.

Dr. Gowda received his medical degree from Bangalore Medical
College In Bangalore. India. He completed his reSidency In general
surgeI)' at Ml cannel Mercy Hospital. a fellowship In surgeI)' of the
hand and microsurgery at Harper-Grace Hospitals. and further train-
Ing in plastic and reconstructive surgeI)' at Wayne State University Af-
filiated Hospitals.

Dr. Gowda is board-certified In general surgeI)'. plastic surgeI)'.
and Inhand surgeI)'. He is a clinical Instructor with the Department of
SurgeI)' at Wayne State University.

Dr. Forte originally trained as a dentist and oral surgeon. receiv-
Ing his degree from the University of Detroit School of Dentistry. He

"
"

Trouble t!~
With ,fiA$E!r- __\
SCh<?olwOrk?~" ..;ifi1 ~.
Your child can learn. ~"~·:·";.;t!..8 _ "';...~ .;
You know he can. V r ~ • ~ 1.

If your student is haVing reading or learning problems, he may lust need
a second approach. And the best second approach IS one which
strengthens the"Mt~rn;ng.~/one-tnatlmproves skills like:

• FOLLOWING DIRECTIONS ~ REMEMBERING • THINKING FAST
• CC~,jl;ENTRATION • COMPREHENDING

Register today. Your student will get rotsof reading practiceand positive
feedback from certified and caring teachers.

'20 off enrollment +~-9
through month .:iq,~ Call
ofMarc~ ::-'i'-~ 347.1555
ProfeSSIonal ,
Excellence in
Learning
Assistance

for more information

wel'lU~TRAANGCe.'fElI;
24283 Nov; Rd. at 10 Mile Rd.

went on to receive his medical degree from the American University of
the Caribbean. later spec1alizlng In plastic and reconstructive sW'J/;el)'.

Dr, Forte is certified by the American Board of General Surgery.
and he recently completed a fellowship In craniofacial surgeI)' with the
InsUtute for CranlofacJal and Reconstructive SurgeI)'.

The CrantofacialInstitute is afIl1Iated with Providence Hospitals
and offers a complete range of selVices, including a cleft palate clinic.
cranJofacial reconstruction. aesthetics and general plasUc surgeI)'.
Under the direcUon of internaUonally recognJzed surgeon. Dr. Ian T.
Jackson. the Institute has become a resource for patients and referring
physicians who need the advanced skills avaJlable there.

The Institute is located In the Fisher Center. Providence Hospital.
16001 W. Nine Mile Road. west of Greenfield Road. in Southfield.
424-5800.

Drs. Jackson. Gowda and Fort will also have limited office hours
at the new Providence Medical Center - Providence Park, Suite A-115.
47601 Grand River. NOvi.

When holldaybUll piled up In January. Detoit Edison's 1.9 mil-
Uon customers got a pleasant surprise.

Electric service will cost 5 percent less in 1993 than last year.
thanks to a $174 million rate reducUon that will save the average resi-
dentla1 customer $2.16 a month. or nearly $26 a year. The savings are
based on average customer usage of 500 kilowatt-hours of electriCity
per month.

-At a time when the cost of most goods and services continue to
rise. Detroit Edison is able to pass Its savingS to its customers ... said
Lany G. Garbeding. Detroit Edison executive vice president and chief
flnancJal officer.

Those savings have resulted from lower fuel costs and are re-
flected In a recent fuel adjustment settlement agreement with the Mi-
chigan PubUc 5ervice Commission. the Michigan Attorney General
and other interested parties.

In addition. the rate reduction reflects the elimination of an ex-
pense Included In a rate settlement negotiated In 1988.

KIRK R.FREEMAN has been appointed executive chef at the U-
vonia Marriott Hotel. As executive chef. Freeman will be working di-
rectly under the hotel·s Food and Beverage Director. Joe Hemerka. He
will be responsible for development and Jrnplementation of new re-
staurant menus for all meal perlods. As well as banquet menus. train-
Ing of staff members and food production for the entire hotel's food
outlets.

-I'm excited about developing menus that help regionalize the
tastes that are specillc to Michigan and bring about the abundant fla-
vors that are available here in this area: said Freeman.

One such item is the new house salad at the Garden Court Re-
staurant within the hotel, which is field green salad with dried Traverse
City chemes. Gruyere cheese and topped with a Raspbenyvinatgrette.
Prior to coming to Uvonla. Kirk Freeman was the specJalty restaurant
chef and banquet chef at the Dearborn Inn. a Marriott Hotel. Freemen

Everybody's Wearing Them

SEfiTBELTS

......................
• ARllllOI •t IARIAII 1I1_11RSt
• THIS FINAL SALE IS JUST •
• WHAT YOU·VE WAITED FORI •
• LIVINGSTON •
• SPORT CENTER •
• n89 E. M-36 • HAMBURG, MI. 48139 (2V! MI. WEST OF US-23) •
.... (313) 231-3529 •

• IS DISCONTINUING HUNDREDS OF PRODUCTS AND WILL ~
.SELL 1000lS OF ITEMS AT OR BELOW COST TO MAKE •

ROOM FOR SEVERAL BRAND NEW PRODUCT LINES
• NEW GUNS •••••••••••••••• ~5% TO J5% OFF LIST •
.... AMMUNITION •••••••••••••• ~S% TO 40% OFF REG. PRICE •

• SCOPES & BINOCULARS •••••••• 25% TO 40% OFF REG. PRICE ~
• RELOADING SUPPLIES & EQUIP ••• 25% TO 40% OFF REG. PRICE •
.... GUN CASES, HOLSTERS & ACCESS•• 25% TO 40% OFF REG. PRICE •

• CAMO CLOTHING & ACCESS •••••• 30% TO 50% OFF REG. PRICE ~
.... ~ISHINO TACKLE & EQUIP. • • • • • • 30% TO SO% OFF REG. PRICE •
• THOUSANDS OF DISCONTINUED ITEMS IN STOCK WILL ..

~E SOLD-ALL AT REAL SAVINGS FROM 25% TO 50% OFF"
.... FINAL SALE DAYS MAR. 12TH THROUGH MAR. 27\'11 •

• MON-SAT 3:00 AM TO 7:00 PM SUNDAY 8:00 AM TO 5:00 PM"

•
fOR THIS SAl£ ONLY: NO lJ,Y·AWAYS, NO PERSONALCHAROU, NO RUURNS OR £XCHANOU, NO •
ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS. SET UPS, TUNING, ADJUSTM£NTSAND OTH£R LABOR WILL BE CHARGED ...+:1;;;; .

• Me tt. - • • _.
=rn

bJ1ngs to his latest position the experience of working and studying in
Europe for 10 years. While there he had full responsibility for an a Ja
carte restawant and a hotel In Gaeta. Italy. In addition to his restaur-
ant work. he also headed up monthly cooking classes 'Cooking with
Kirk' which demonstrated techniques of preparing choice Italian
cuisine.

Freeman graduated from the Culinary Insitute of America with
an AOS Degree In CuIinaIY Arts.

The 226-room Uvonia Marriott is owned and operated by Mar-
riott Corp .•one of the nation's leading hotel chains. Uvonia Marriott Is
located al17100 N. Laurel Park Drive. attached to Laurel Park Shop,
ping Complex. at the Intersection of Six Mile and Newburgh Roads In
Uvonla

USIIAINTENANCECORP. recently announced Ute appointment
of Michael A Vallejo as product manager for its Etkin EqUities
account

The Etkin Equities account is comprised of 17 buildings totaUng
over2.5 mUllon square feel As project manager for Etkln Equities. Val,
lejo is responSible for all cleaning operations at these buildings. On call
24 hours a day. he manages 75 employees. seven days each week.

-We are pleased to welcome Michael to our management team.'
according to USMaintenance President Mike Mnich of Northville. ·MI-
chael brings 10years experience to USMaintenance With an exceUent
track record in designing. coordinating. and implementing quaUty
housekeeping programs for conunerical, Industr1al. and health care
facllities.-

From 1983-1988. Vallejo was employed as director of environ-
mental services for servicemaster Company In Downers Grove, IIIHis
pr:lmaly responslbllity was to administer housekeeping programs for
all servicemaster health care facilities. In 1988. Vallejo JOined GMARA
(General Motors Industrtal Cleaning) as a plant analyslln this posi-
tion. he developed housekeeping programs for General Motors and
non-GM facilities located In the east coast and mid-central states.

USMaintenance Corp. is a janitorial contractor headquartered in
Southfield. The company was founded by its cha.lnnan. Rick Brenner.
In 1971. USMaintenance currently employes over 1.500 IndMduals
and is responsible for cleaning over 40 million square feet of office
space throughout Michigan, Ohio. Pennsylvania and Kentucky.

Vallejo has a degree In business with special emphasis on pubUc
relations from University of Kentucky.

TRUSTEES OF THE MASONARY INSTITUTE OF MICHIGAN
have returned chainnan Roy Seelblnder and three others to office for
1993.

Seelblnderis presidentofRA SeelblnderConstruction Co .•Troy.
He has served as chairman since 1990.

Also re-elected were: Vice Chairman Mariano -Skip- DIGiovanni,
president, Central Masonai)' & Cement, Inc .• Rochester H1lls; secret-
ary John RovOVitsky. president, Robovitsky Construction Inc .• South-
field; Treasurer Charles Wilson. vice president, Monte Costella Co..
NOVi.

THERE IS A BETTER
WAY TO BUYA CAR •••

... ,t 1\1 II \

How
Hulk Hogan

Defends

Against Remember the last time that you bought a new car? ,
~lkJdyStams'·· -' '-Thesames.~ hassle?

In the minds of most people car shopping is about as
much fun as getting a tooth pulled. But it doesn1t
need to be that way!

At Hilltop Ford we like to keep it simpler

LIKE THIS
1993 Ranger XLT
A vailable With

No Money Down!
For Only

$19900
A Month on a 24 Mo. Red Carpet Lease!

Monthly Lease
Payment

Refundable Security Dep.:

Down
Payment:

Total Due at Lease Inception:

$198.65

$200.00

0.00

Only $199/mo. 24 month RCL
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED JUST 2 MILES

EAST OF HOWELL ON GRAND RIVER

1~~~~~9- IIU~
FORD. LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River - Howell, MIChigan 546-2250

liE'1"UiDiFlli'd'''.
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Business service IMoney Management i
shop is ship-shape Don't be an April fool this tax season
Continued &om 1 foam materials as long as they're

clean.
"We have a company that wUI

come and pick It up for free: ladwig
said. "1bey shred It and reuse It:

Apparently a lot of people have
been taking ladwig up on hJs pop-
corn recycling service because rtght
now he has more oflt bagged up In his
back room than he can use.

"I have to call one of the other
stores and have them come get a load
of popcorn: he said.

Perhaps the most enjoyable aspect
of the business, ladWig said, Is the
time he spends with other small busi-
ness people who are his customers.

"People who rent a box are entre·
preneurs: he said. "1bey don't want
to be part of the corporate structure.
They're pioneers. they don't make ex-
cuses' they don't blame other people
when things go wrong and they're
creative people. I talk to them and I
learn a lot from them:

Customer service remains lad-
WIg's driving force.

·Whether someone comes In to
buy one stamp or to ship 20 parcels, I
treat them the same: he said. ·Ifyou
give people the service level they ex-
pect, your business will be
successfu1.·

But Mail Boxes Etc. Isn't Just ab-
out service to businesses. Some 40
percent of ladWig's customers are
Just residents who walk In to make a
photocopy. rent a mailbox or package
something to be shipped. There's
very few Umits on what Mail Boxes
can ship.

·Ifwe can get It through the door.
we'll package It: ladwig said.

People seem to like coming to Mail
Boxes Etc. because It's a user-
frtendly envtrorunent.

·1 stress customer service In an at-
tractive environment,· he said.
"1bere are other business service
stores, but MaUBoxes uses a little bit
bigger space.·

The company stresses service to
the community as well.

Just about everyone knows that
plastic foam packaging chips aren't
accepted by mUnicipal recycling fa-
cUlties. ·Popcorn: as Irs called,
doesn't break down In landfills
either.

Fortunately, ladWig's Mail Boxes
store Willtakeyour used popcorn and
reuse It. The store also accepts foam
lunch containers and other plastic

8x12x8'6"
HEARTlAND

Reg. $849

NOW
~~

~
~lII:. Good It'<u 313V93

12x8x8
TACKROOM
Reg. $1059

NOWI.
~ 1993"-1bod""'"'"- ...

:.. :.

TURF SYSTEMS
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care
Spe(~ializing in Granular Fertilization

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

ADDITIONAL SERVICES:
All organic fertilization program
Organic disease control for patch disease
Core aeration
Tree & shrub care
Pest control

NEW 1993 COMMERCIAL PRICING SPECIALS
COMMERCIAL-2 ACRES & UP
Subdivision frontage & commons areas
Condominium & apartment complexes
Business properties
City parks & properties

FREE SERVICE CALLS
For a FREE estimate call

(313) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155

Independently Owned & Operated In Your Area

e-
O
Z
Z

A Choose from 9 tractors under 40 hp a
with synchromesh, collar shift or m
hydrostatic transmissions

A Simple hookup Jets you attach a m
variety of implements to the
powerful PTO and go

PLUS" Purchase before March 27 and receive ...
•• these additional special offers: .,.

~........ OR m
9 months 0.0% APR Waive •

~~~~~:~ ~:~E~~~~ Finance
~g~~~:~ ~:~E~~~~. ChargesFor.
72 months 9.75% APR·· 9 Months

Purchase a John Deere attachment with the ..
tractor & receive an additional $300 rebate. III

a~~1
THESIER II

EQUIPMENT COMPANY •
28342 PontiacTrail- South Lyon
1·800·870·9791 ==

(313) 437·2091 •
located One Mile Soutll of Kensington Park

Save Now at Your
Tractor Headquarters

S~cial oilers r~pirr March 27, 1993.
financing options available

to qualified buyers

Here are some tax stortes provided
by the Michigan Association of CertI-
fied PubUc Accountants that demon-
strate how taxpayers fared when de-
a1Jng with the IRS and Tax Court on
various matters. Pay close attention
to the outcomes. They may prevent
you from being an April Fool during
this tax season.

NO TAX CREorr
FOR PLAYING GAMES

A manufacturer of children's
games tr1ed to claim a research credit
for the development of a new adven-
ture game. The game Involved role-
playing. where the players imagine
that they are characters Involved In
adventures that take place In various
hJstortcai settings. To ensure the
success of the game, the manufac-
turer contended that It was neces-
sary to spend substantla1 time re-
searching technical and h1:ltortcal
facts and to devote stafftlme to play-
testing. For these reasons, on three

years' tax returns, the manufacturer
claimed research credits of more
than $450.000 based on employees'
research and game-testing actMties.

The Tax Court didn't agree with
the manufacturer's position, saying
that the research wasn't aimed at
maklng a technological breakth-
rough, Moreover. the court pointed
out, the manufacturer didn't play-
test the game to determine the val-
Idity of a scientific or technological
hypothesis, but rather to determine
levels ofenJoyment. No taxcredlts are
allowed for this. trsR Inc., 96 TC No.
44)

AGE HAS ITS PRMLJI'..GJl';S
Acaptain employed by a major air-

line was barred from holding any
position In the llight deck crew when
he reached age 60. The airline's pol-
Icy differed from the Federal Aviation
Admlnstration which barred persons
60 and older from serving as captains
or first officers, but did not bar them

(313) 380-6076
1-800-647-5887
'Average size kltc:hen

Re-New your kitchen
for under $300*

If you're lookmg to spruce up your
kitchen but don't want to spend
thousands of dollars in ref"lmshlng or
replacing, you need a Kitchen
Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up IS a nine
step reconditioning process that will
restore your wood and laminate
surfaces. A Kitchen Tune-Up leaves no
mess, has no drying time and leaves
no smelly or harmful fumes

We offer free courtesy demonstratIons
Wlth no ob1Jgabon.

"We cure the grungiest"

We Also Restore
- Furniture
- Doors
-Antiques
- Paneling
And More
Also Available

Replacement Doors
And FaCing

-"'l1te Wood Care Spedallsts"
All franc:hM!. I~pendentty CNI'ned .snd operated

IMPROVE YOUR
LOOKS, HEALTH AND

POPULARITY.

QUIT SMOKING,

~·aAmerican Heart
~ Association

from serving as second officers.
The captain sued the airline,

cla1mlng that the company's refusal
to allow him to serve as a second of-
ficer constituted unlawful age discrt-
mlnation. As a result. the captain re-
ceived a settlement of $120,000. The
IRS clalmed that the enure settle-
ment was taxable. However, IRS pos-
ltJon was overturned by the Tax
Court which said that the enUre
amount was excludable from gross
Income. Thus, the captain did not
have to pay taxes on the money he
had received. (Bums Downey. 91 TC
No. 10)

IRS GIVES COOKIE JAR
GAMBLER A BREAK

One gambler In North Dakota
spent up to six hours a day, five days
a week. engaged In pulltab gambling.
ThIs kind of gambling enables the
player to purchase tickets from a coo-
kie Jar; once the player receives the
tickets, the tabs are pulled to deter-

mlne whether It Is a winning ticket. If
the player purchased a losing ticket,
the conunon practice Is to throw this
ticket on the floor.

The IRS allowed the cookie jar
gambler In North Dakota who hadn't
retained his losing tickets to deduct
only $500 In losses for two years.
During those years, the gambler had
won $46.000 and $32,000 respec-
tively. The Tax Court, however. sub-
stantJa11y Increased the gambler's al-
lowable deduction to pulltab gam-
bling and the odds against bUying a
WlnnJ.ng ticket. he must have had ex-
penses higher than $500. Cookie Jars
may once again entice this gambler.
(Randy G. Doffin. TC Memo 1991-4)

DON'T GO IT ALONE
Whenever you're In doubt about

some aspects of the tax code. It's best
to follow the rules to the letter, or to
consult a CPA for another qualified
tax advisor who can explain the im-
plications of tax rules.

Seeing Is Believing.
RADIAL KERATOTOMY

Surgical CorreCllOn of Nearslglltednes.\ & A \IlW11U1l.\n,

"I WJS very Impres<;cd wl\h Dr BCltmJn and hiS <;IJff Thc\'
made certam I understood everythmg about RK Jnd kne\lo
Just what to c'Cpect ever} <;tcp 01 Ihe way I'm '0 happ\ \10 Ith
my re<;ult Ihat I've referred my M<;ter 10 the RK In<;lItuie for
hcr surgery" - Karen Kaufeld, Ann Arbor, MI

"I wa<; the flr<;1of 4 membcr~ of my family to havc RK ,urgcr~
My results arc wonderful' I'm c'Cpcnencmg a whole new
freedom Without my gla<;<;e," - Dal ,d (Jrollon, Detroit. MI

Now Showing Over 200 Channels
• with the new SMALLER satellite dish!
ale NOW SERVING LIVINGSTON COUNTY a:ggH?::

f'It -Satellite Systems • • • • •...l .UHF & VHF Antennas • •"".... t'.A -Mov'e&SportsC,nema •• NOW •'V "y -Surround Sound Systems ""

ZERO.
ZILCH.
ZIP

p~ no renton a
Cellular One~phone.

Now when you sign up for at least one year of
Cellular One service, we won't charge you rent on 0

selected rental phone. Not 0 thing. Nil. Nodo. Just call
us before April 30th. Making Cellular Simple.

CELLULARONE-
....." ............Of"<fyror\('f~.( .. (::ot'\"'Q(1 tQvff'd Oi'"l"<L,...,"rJIQ{~" -:.~plor~ Pf()t9\()tonol~_~l+'Pt'O O,;)S.l~')'"'Of';.,,,,,~tolcrt'd1
~"""1 ...."'1 ,tV bol."Q'Y</r ~"P"""""'ltN1tbfo ...o<.<!d 0 .... ~bf.comb<rwd_""Jf!l~C...n ..J,:)IOn.tdK"....." ~
;X".""0"Ior-1 .. ~, .. ,,, ...,'O",opply l<XlJ(~""br~

DI1! 9957 E Grand RIVer ~
• " - BoghtOll,MI48116 === 313-227-2808

~1401.,,_.'oI0Id23) ~-

StDn Houn:Man. - FrL' ~m - 8 ~ • s.t. hm - 3 pm::!C ffi~.

Before RK
surgery.

"My husband WJS nervou~ for me, but now we both \10 I'h I'd
had RK ~urgery years ago Unt,1 now Idldn', kno\lo ,I

~urgeon I felt Icould depend on Iwould h,tte to 'ee my
<;ons walt unl1l they are my Jgc 10 have RK "
- Adrtel/1/(' A wender, Brt~lrt(JIl, MI

FREE "RK' SEMINAR. MARCH 13th
W.ltIyllevouto lOlnllJSahndcIV.Morch 13th, 1903 a110:00
a.m. at 5728 WhIImor. Lok. RU, «)Id US 23).1Il1OhtCn MI.

Pteas& brtng $110.... or lena pretC~1on with Y<lu.
Pf«»tUV.'b,Mt6Ch 1~

Radial Keratotomy
Institute of Michigan

For more InfOrmation or to sChedule a FREECONSULAnON,
call linda at 1-800-826·EYES(3937).

Speciolizing in K«atolIfnxtiYe Surgery
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Automotive

:

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

Pricing: 3 lines '7.74
Each additional line $1.74

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

~i.)
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland \313! 227-4436
HowelllFowlervdle 517 548·2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area 313 685-6705
NorthvllleINovl area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County .•................. !5171548.2000
Soutll Lyon area " ., 313 437·2011
Mdford area 313 685·1507
NorthvdleJNovl area " ., 313 349·1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, PlOckney or Hartland
HowelllFowlervdle ~5171546-4809
South Lyon area " 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685·7546
NorthvdleJNovi area " 313 349-3627

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustrial Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads .,., 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices . ., .. ., . ., 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost .,.,., 015 Household Pets ., ., .151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding ., ., 153
Pet Supplies .,.,., . ., 154

Arts & Crafts ., .,., .. ., .. 100 Animal Services .. .,., .. ., .. .,155
Antiques .. ., 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day Care/Babysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical ., 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 Food/Beverage ., 164
Sporting Goods ., . .,.,., .. ., .. 110 Office/Clerical .. ., .. ., .. ., . ., .168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U-Pick ., .. ., ., .. ., .,112 Help Wanted General., .. ., .. .,170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell .. . 114 Education/Instruction 173
Christmas Trees 115 S~uations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood ... .,., .. ., .. ., . ., .,117 Accepting Bids .. .,.,.,.,.,., .186
BUilding Material 118 Business Opportun~ies 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertiSing in this newspaper is subject to the informed that all dwellings advertised in this
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housin,l:1Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Area Covered
Green Sheet East.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers

Flint•

Absolutely Free
All Items ollered In thiS
"Absolutely Free" column must
be exaclly that. free to those
responding ThIS newspaper
makes no charge for these
lisbngs. but restricts use to
reSidential HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbIlity for Bcl/ons
between indIViduals regarding
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non-commerCIal Accounts
only)
Please cooperate by plaang
your "Absolutely Free" ad not
later lI1an 3'30 p m Fnday for
nex1 week publicabon

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Ponhac•

Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment . ., .•. ., 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services ., .220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive . ., .. .,., 233
Mini Vans ., ., ., .,234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 241

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

II Free

Boat & Accessories Auction
Boats. Trailers· Canoes· NewAccessories & Parts

Auction at
8789 McGregor Road, Pinckney, Mich.

at Klave's Marina, Inc.
(Take US-23 to Termorial exit, then west to

Dexter-Pinckney Rd., then north to
McGregor Rd.• then north)

Saturday, March 13, 1993 at 10:30 a.m"
BOATS:1988 Thompson 19' Stem Dove, EZ Loader
trader. 175 HP- like new; 1988 Sea Nymph GLS 175.
45 hp Manner, Shoreland 'R trailer· great shape, nice
fishing boat. many extras; 1985 Baja scall Cat-2
seater Runabout; 1983 Checkmate 17' willS
Mercury, Kingsway traller-great condlbon, 1981 Lund
w185 Splnt & trailer; 1979 Hams 24' pontoon w/55 hp
EVlnrude-needs deck & tune·up; 1978 Sklppercraft
20' pontoon; 1978 Lund 15'-needs floor repair; 1978
Cobra Jet Boat, Taylor trailer. 454 Chevy
motor-needs wor\(; 19n Sea Ray, 170 Merc Stem
Dnve, Stertlng trailer-well cared for-good, clean boat,
1976 Harns16' pontoon w/15 hp Evmrude. 1976
BrownIng 16'6" Stem Dnve w/trader-needs rntenor &
mechanlC8l work, 1976 Galaxy 17. Stem Dove, 120
hp. trailer; 1973 Hams 24' pontoon-new deck. 1 year
ago, has not been rn water since. full fumlture. no
motor; 1972 safety Mate 15'4' trailer; 1971 Glastron
V 164 & trailer-no motor; 1970 Sea Ray 180,
trailer-needs mlljor repair; 1967 Perlonner Stem
Dnve-wlil not shift, new seals In lower uOll, Red
fiberglass padc:leboat, 16-ft North Amencan Stem
Dnve & traller-good dnve. does not run. 5 new
Radisson canoes. USED MOTORS: 55 hp
Johnson·seIl for parts only, 1971 125 hp Mercury·sell
for parts only; 1971 50 hp Mercury w/controls·no gas
tank;1979 98 Mercury-needs 18p8lr; 98 Mercury·for
parts only; 38 Mercury'Just repaired, runs well.
MercNlser 140 englne·needs wor\(, 24'volt NavIQator
trolling motor USED TRAILERS: t 200-lb
Highlander trailer; 1700-lb Gator wibrakes. 1984
Sea Blltltraller; 1976 Escort trailer 17', t969 Trallcar
tr8ller for 16' boat, 1957 "Ass6mblad" trailer
Water skiS; Manne accessones, Ski tubes. Cyprus
Gardens waterski parts, Marine hardware,
Mercury·Mannor·Mercrulsor-new, old stock. Jet boat
parts. Boabng supplies. Display cases. Shelving
BIcycles, Old gas pump, Wet SUitS. SWIm SUits &
accessories; MOOring covers, Canopy tops,
Mushroom anchors. 5OO-Gal fuel lank, Outboard fuel
tanks; Fishing eqUipment, Stamless steel 7' water
slide; 2 pontoon hard tops, Old WOOd wagon wheels,
French doors. Building matonals; Telephone systom,
Metal SPIral st8lrcase, Cheny kitchen cablnots
Large quaMy of new & used Items not listed

Inspection day of sale. Terms: cash or
check with proper 1.0.

Nothing removed until settled for.

Owner: Klavels Marina, Inc.
Phone (313)4264532

'Braun & :Helmer auction Sapia

ALICE'S PROMOTIONS
QUAUTY CRAFTERS WANTED OLD Onental rugs wanted

Highest prices paid
EasterlSprlng show. at Cobo (313)887-3559
Hall. Merch 20-28 With CNer ~

million In attendance Holiday r--------,Show, at1he NcM Expo, Sept. 30
• Oct 3 With 60 1housand In
attendance For mOl8 mfonnalJOn
can Ala (313)531-3027

ATIENTION Crafters Kunz PTC
IS ~ a crah show, Sat,
Apnl 24. 10am.4r.m Kunz
Elementary schoo, Milford
Contact Margaret Brown al
(313)685-2445

EASTER RabbIts. 1 1emaIe. 1
male WhI1ll wll:W:k. Teke 1 or
both (313)437-e154

FREE 2710 console TV, Magna·
vox, works. you haul
(313)420-2S71 Nor1IMIIe t1If BUVIT

""" SELL IT.
~ FIND IT.

- TRADE IT

Lost

FREE rwewood-clean wooden
pellets, Milford area. deliver
sernHolIds (313}5S9-7744

CLASSIFIED

COLLECTIBLE
CRAFTS

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

MARCH 12 & 13
Frf. 9-9 & Sat. 9-5

NORTHVILLE
RECREATION COOER

303 West MaIn

Sout1west-Counb'y Vdlnan
Adm&SlOn $2

Inlo (313)227-4860

Helpful ~
TIPS

• When placing an ad
under one of our
animal classifications,
always have the
correct spelling for the
breed or sire on hand.

Prept:J .. IOf the Build..-
t1een .. Exam.

Detrolt and LaMing
location..

Train to be a prof.... onal
wllh proteea/onal.

ClASS LOCA OOMS AIlD W\ES
o.l!er Molch 1

~~.lot. =~H<JI1cn1 lob.." 3
ro.w.t. ~C~ch21
S<ine Molch 3
Abc ,J\(o,kltl ... R... ~ntlOl

Ele<:nlC WO,l<Sroop.
LP 1 ... ,"",slN<l1on rrWlilt C.

I (100)611 0922
I (100) ))) 3170 Local If7 )170

V,M (, MaIIercard _
Accepted _

BASENJ~ brown & whIte. S18l on
neck. 3I1fifJ. R8ard Newman &
~t V.kIt (313)227·5030
DOBERMAN P,ncher, female,
Golden Retnever. male Schafer
& Coon L.k. Ads (517)548-5746
WHITE female Poodle.
FowteMIeIW8bberVl1e 8/88. 15
yrs Reward (517)468 2482

BUVIT
SELL IT

FIND IT
TRADE IT

CLASSIFIED

....----_ ...~ ............_--_.-_-------------------------------------------- - - -
m- -

Select I18ms 10 tl 40% off
HarwICk House An1lqe Mall 2321
E. Grand River at Chilson
Howell Noon·6pm dally
(517)54&8385

AHJIQlJEMAIm " GIAHD IMI
MtRCIIANTS OF WlUAMSTON
GREEN TAG SALE
sat., Mar. 13-17
15-20% Off

select Items
1 Mi. W. of Downtown

Open 7 Days
OV., 15 Deal.rs
517·655·1350

IIAuctIOnS

3 UNIT lOY.moot or Single
femlt( horne, 1.51ll!oq It. 2 car
lIIIlIlI8 New carpet. applllll'C8S
Immediate occupancy W,lh
re..erve t 423 Bennett, Flint
Aucton 3-13-93 t 2 Noon For
IllfonnalJOn, (3t3)750-8279

GROCERY
AUCTION
sat March 13-3pm
"FREE

CASH CERTIFICATES"
MEL'S AUCTION

Fowtervdle MasoniC HaD
7150 E Grand RIVer

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI
Ann AIfMlr (3f31......

JERRY L HELMER, CAI
IIIIM (3UIIl4"-

.....



Super Crossword .
ACROSS
t Nost bu'Id'''9

',sh
6lta~an

guess'ng
game

10"-lama
D'ng Dong"
(61 hlt)

14 Wedge
shaped
lovoler

18 "The-
clamors 01
a Joalous
woman "
(Shakes)

18 Kimono
sashos

20 B'bhca'
goanls

21 Buonos-
23 Stan 01

Calumbus
logend

25 legend
conl,nuos

27 Landsat,
lor one

28 Pan 01 TLC
28 CIty on the

Danube
30 Forst mo 01

autumn
31 Slaned on

Inght
32 Map dotal Is
33 Vaudeville

presenta\lon
36 K,tchen

gadget
38 Chinese

pagoda
40 Legend

cont,nues

2 3 4

Ie

23

27

40l-+-

59t--t--

Solution to Last Puzzle

Auctions

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction ,sour
fUll time business

Households - Fam Estates
BusIness - llquldatlons

Roger AncterMn

(313) 227-6000

ANNUAL ~ " ~ 23600 N.S,," Condos
EQUIPMENT CaI or come (313)473-8547

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

APRIL9TH, 10 AM IIHousehold
TRACTORS, TRUCKS,

GoodsTRAlLOAS,
aJNSTRUCTlON

EQUIPMENT & OTHER
FARM ITEMS 2 BAR Slools, IIghl colored

"PLEASE aJNSlGN mellln8l, oak & bIass frame

EARLY"
$200, ike new (517)223-3873.

MICHIGAN HORSE 3 YEARS old WedgEMood IllJ9 &
OO'ge pl8Jd wmgOOck chairs

AUCTION, INC. Shlited, $2El5 lor both. EJcc condo
7335 OLDUS-23 • (313)632·5671.

FENTON 4 PI~1IIs bedroom set Vary
313·750-9971 ~ ' $550 or best oller.

517)54&-1891

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS I

ASK ABOUT YOURS wt£N
YOU PlACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. nESE KITS CAN BE
08TAlt<ED AT YOUR lOCAL
NEwsPAPEFi OFFICE

+P7

DOWN
1 Goris n,lme
2 Spanish

supper
3 Mod school

sublAct
4 GrillOt a

"blue lady"
5 SuIllc,enl
6Molllmacs

opponent
7 Last Willes?
8 Diva Stevens
9 Basoball bat

wood
10 Monds
11 D,no sang

"ThaI's -"
12 Sluck on mud
13 Sum abbr
14 C,ty on

M,chtgan
15 Puts on the

payroll
16 Goddess 01

peace
17lntonded
22 RRdepots
24 Manerhorn
26 01 the bords
28 SWIndle
31 Goller Sam
33 English

horse rac,ng
meet

34 Run aher
35 Swee'. s\lcJcy

cake
37 Organized

persecutIon
38 Old I,me

slave
39 Word belore

sale or end
41 Shoshone

to t2 13

42 Aco or ani dopa
ledd ,n 78 Ilumppo 01

43 One s home. I,chon
to tho Postal 78 SIlo was born
ServIce Iree

44 Telas shone 81 Olllce VIP
45 Unruly crowd 82 Sea bud
46 Pedestal 84 Sallor's drink

occupants 85 Supposes
470ural.on 88 Abollglnes
48 Hawk parrols 89 italian epic
48 "-01 Me- poet

(3 I song) 80 "Arachno
56 Wore phobia· stars?

moasuro 81 Certa,n
57 NOlgregan chemIca'

ous compounds
58 Tselse fly 85 P aO'lc pine
61 "Spong - i6 Sun dnod

Sprung· ('51 brick
song) 97 Filleted

62 Turlush 98 FlIoplace
olllcer 99 Kolly 01

63 Moslem sainI Hollywood
64 English 100 Thesaurus

adf\1ual and man
buccaneer 102 Morn.ng

65 On pons'on phenomenon
abbr 103 Island In

66 Vanoty 01 Upper New
orange York Bay

67 Marshy place 104 Sole 01 a plow
68 1Jre Iypo 107 Sheherod
69 line or lock Inlot

lead In 1080,11 plant
70 Part 01 NYU 109 Genus 01
73 Crty In dolphin like

NAbraska cetaceans
74 Classical 110 Endtng lor

language lore or mat
75 " - 01 111 Concorde. ot

roblns " al
76 TV's "- Na 113 Verb lor

Na· Popeye?
77 Government 114 Faucet

IS 16 11

MOVING Upnghl pano. S300 FlJW.CE· gas, lPld cond'lI
Queen wal9r Il8d wl6 drawers. $50 1966 Ch8YelIcl bo6J jl8Its.
$ISO Doll House, 53x38x25, exc c:ond Bill block Che'iy Farm PIOIlIcts
$25 (313)4a6-0003 m"~'~~:~~~
t£CCHl deluxe &ltomallc ZJg' (313)486-4688 ~~~!,~~~~~zag S9W1ng machine CabInet :::;:
mcideI Em!rold6rS. blltId hems. GAS lKnace. 75,000 8TU. exc. AlFAlFA hay. second QIl\rlg,
buImhoIes. etc $53 cash or c:ond $400 Em8lWI 0uteI1<ooI $2 50. third CUlling, $3
monthly IllI'ImenlS Guaranteed SIr c:ondllloner, 27,000 BTU (517)546-6997
~IVERSAl SEWING CENTER, $280. (517)546-9874 ~AP""'P:"'lE=--c~id:-er--:-&-d"':"ou-g-:-h-nu-:-ls-,
INC, 2570 DIXIe Hwy. HOT TUB 6 person, every Spaw O!chanl SpeaaI ?~
(313)6744t39 !JIllIOn 1 yr rnarbIe blue $3300 week. new Japenese ......-v
PORTABLE kerosone heater, film'. (313)437-3666, OpenMulSu & F~' t;5~
sears, 10,000 BTU Graco fold & (313)227-3587 ='3'·J!_7692 US-23, N of
pIayper1 (313)266-5176 eves )632

HOT TUB SALE Clyde Rd. ex ..
QUAlITY hmlShlngs n decora· FlIC10tY dcrecl WIIlI9r cleanInce ClEAN wheat slraW, Q beIe6.~~~="?r:~ on 1992 portables. EJcample. AIlaIfa. TIlTlOlhy Hay. FIISI &
wMe sofas, mauve p1nl sofa. 116 Were $4350. NOW $11951 second '7;t~ RJdge
III tan. sleeller. WIng chatrs. (313)425-7227 -:Farm=-=-(5_1~7-"~-;--=-~
recltners, tables EnlertalOmenl FIRST. second and I!Ird CU\Wlg ,
armoire Triple dresser aIlaIla and straw (517)54&-1051.
bedrooms. queen. full. oall: HOT TUB SALE FORMAN Orchards. Feaall1ng
cherry Queen Anne wlpos18r FlIC10tY direct. Winl9r cleanInce Apples, Ctder, Donu1S, Jams,
bed. h'9hboy. also VlClonan set on 1992 portables EJcample: Honey Candy, PI8S8MIS ()pen
~ ~'tct~tblv8Ied(313\'lU.~:; Were $4350.. NOW $11951 yfRI niund. sOO5o W 7 toile Rd,

,-r (313)425-7227 NortIMIe (313)349-1256
QUEEN size Futon Natural
color. Good sleeper $150 HUMIDIFIER pads, parts & ~r>D ~ $200 per ball
(313)960-1126 alter 5pm service. All makes Alplne:.::( .,..:7)546-~.:..,;:.:,.;-."..,...~_-:-~
QUEEN wal8rtled, new wavetess HeaIrlg (313)2294543 HAY.A1~ala. $1 SO per bad
mal1ress $150 (517)5484982. I W1Il make up duet work & help :-:-(3:-:13=-)43_'33_7S":"",,""7""_~:--
SOFA. love seal, hunl9r green. you Inslall your fumaoe, fN9( 3) HAY, S8CCIIldCUI1l~ SIlllW
good cood, $250, (313)878-5591 yrs expenence (313)878-6141. deIMlt8d (313)426-
altar Gpn LADDER rld lor truck, S250 SECOND aJ1Dn9 ~faIla hay, $3
SOLID pene, round pedlstal (517)546-5010 deIMlt8d (517)546-9409
dll1nq room table, 2 leafs & 4 lITTlE Rascal elec1nc salOl9r, WARNERS O!chanl & Cider Mil
captam chairs. $185. TWIn bed, exc. cond, sax> (313)624-Ql37 5970 Old lJS.23 In Br9hton. scrapers
brald new matlress set. wMe & WlIlter hours Tues ·Fn noon· $350 3 ploWs' 'ks aIers
gold headboard. footboard, & lOG spittler 5 "", gas, portaI:le, 5pm Sat lDam·5pmClosed ~hoIe~~3~' dlS I'.FanniaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'&ame $55 (313)887-8572. plus 24m Pullan chain saw, Sun' & Mon

(313)486-0823 altar Gpn.

EIecIronIcs

22

WANTED:
S1lnd~1IHerdWood nmblr
Aj>p<aul om FOleally odvlOO

ProwlodfreebVRev_Foreo ....
Trl-County togging. Inc.

POBox 467 Chnton. MI 49236
517-45607431 or 313-714·517 •

...... IIIQ1

HAY &
STRAW

AUCTION
Every Monday

1:00 pm

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTIONS

FENTON, MICH
Old U5-23 South of Oyde

Thursday. March II, 199)-GREEN SHEET EAST-SoD

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponllac Trail
Southlyon

~I~~~C~~~
Setv>ce on Mosl Brands

Iinc. , ...

1-800-87G-9791

II ~aq

4 END tables, $20. large
microwave. exc cond $30
(313)878-0896

SINGLE mal1r9SS, box spmg,
headboard, frame S50.
(517)546-3289. (517)546-8816.(313) 437·2091

WANTED to buy used lawn & A BARGAINr:81den tractors We11 haul.
313)42&-OflOO. BUY.~l_You can

advertise any1= item that is
SMAU. IlngIll9 repsl/'. Mowers, '50 or less for
1Iets, ntilrs. Frae pck up & I only '3.50.deIMIry. (517)548-2685.II~~ Your ad cannot

exceed 3 lines
and will run

under
855 JCHl DEERE. Hydros1a1lc, classification
4WD SIt. loader. No 7 baclIhoa. 124. Ask yourposl hole dwer, 7Il grader. llrf
bres, trader w/el8ctiJc: brake operator for$17,000 or bast (313)625-9757.

BlADES - 6, 7, 8ft from $185 details.
Box ·56781t.from

AKC ColiN! ptJppt8S. Ch.
Slrod 9 wks Males. females,
Tn's & Sables. $350 & up.
Guaranteadl (313)231-1352.

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

APRIL9TH, 10 AM
TRACTORS. TRUCKS.

TRAILOAS.
aJNSTRUCTlON

EQUIPMENT & OTHER
FARM ITEMS

·PLEASE CONSIGN
EARLY"

MICHIGAN HORSE
AUCTION, INC.

7335 OLDUS-23 •
FENTON

313-750-9971

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Fumiture For
Sale

from
BUIlder's Models

Just like newt
Located al Mlnord Place

CondomlOlums. East on 01
Mlnord Road, ,ust South of

General MolOlS Rd
Call for ,nfOlmaDon -

685-0908

IIScanlon Music • Novi
43448 W.. t O.ks Dr., Novl

WEST OAkS II
(next 10 Toys 'R Us)

347-7887 For rhe Home
or Business

Desks
Chairs
Credenzas
File Cabinets
Etc. ..

USED OFFICE
FURNITURE

SNOW-
TIME

IS SLOW
TIME

DRIVE
SAt~ELY

?
5 ; Dse R72 7 n zn 2 ., DR R Z? ? 2 n. S"01 Nt t $ t Nt an Z· sms,. tisss 9 r riis. sRI



&-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday Match " '993

IIFom-
2 BABY ttban bollle led goelS,
$50 eech or best 4 yr old AlpIne
doe, $50 or best (5' 7)548-3124

11~":-IJ-~
$75 per mo 80 lICnlS to graze,

r-~N~EW~&~U~SE~D""''''''hay lIIld lee rduded '000 ~
IICII& (5' 7)548-4722.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

ClASSIFlCA lION
MUST BE PREPAID

PART· TIME barn help,
Mon.-5at, apprtlX 10 hrs per
week. (517)548-1891
PINE SAWDUST Clean, dry
bedding PrcIc up or dellV8ry
Ypsllan', (313)482·1'95
P 0 A. lor sale 3 yrs old

BABYSITTER needed to care b'
3 mo. Infant In our NovI home,
7.30am·5:30pm, Mon.·Fri .•
beginning April 28
(313)300-8318

Greenbroke Show quality

WAG IN$1,500 (313)65&6981

PROFESSIONAl horse staIM n
Sou1h ~on Iookng lor groommg TAILShelp stall cleaning, 8llP
prelerred Please call

MobII~Pet GroomIng(313)437·1008

11M
lest HISAn1¥ed fQUARTER Horse geld~ IflWes:~ndGenlle. anybody can ode. $1

(517)548-37m.
• Radio dispatched

REGISTERED 8 yr old ArabIa1 mobile units
~ geldmg Wonderful trail • Professional

Well inuscled a alhle1lc, grooming for
$800 (313)626-4983 VIP pets

• 6 days a week
WANTED, a horse as a • All breeds
companion. lOVing home. • Cats too
(517)223-9866 • serving Michigan

WE have lhe best pnces lor Since 1981
begged shavmgs Cell Woodside call today for appt.
Farm. ask lor Tom CtowIey. (313)960·8080(313)437·1193

CHILD care openl!.1l1, morn of 2.
8Jlp. references. BrightorVHowell
area. (313)227~23
DAY care avaiabIe lovtng 8Jlp.
mom. cbse to lJS.23. Bnahton
schools. references avalrable
Suzy (313)231·1940

FlU tme child care, Fowlervile
area, reasonable rates Sharyl
(517)223-9389

-INDEX -
~ . . 301 IntIIrior o-rallng -445
Ail Con<itionIng 3Cl2 JIrilortaI SeMce . 448
AUnrun Sdng & CleoJwlg 305 LandIcIpIlg " 44Q
An_ 306 La GaIdGn Mu1lIInInce .. 452
Appianoo Serw:e 3()g Lawn Mawr Repu 453
Aquarun MllI1lllnanCe 310 Umousine Serw:e 456
Alc:hlec:Ue 313 Lode Serw:e 457
AsphaII 314 MacIwlery 460
AsphaII SeaJcoaI~ 317 Mame SeMce 461
AtIomOy 318 MaillonInce ~ 462
Auto & Truck RepU & MIscellaneous 463

Serw:e 321 Miron 464Awmgs 322 _ Homo SeMce 0165
Badges. SIgns. Ef9awlg 325 McMncl'Stlr1l/G 468
Basemenl WllOrplOOling 326 Music lnstue:tion 46ll
Balhtub AeIinoshing 32Q _ Insmnenl Repelr 4n
Bo:jW .... -..nce 330 NewHomoSllMces • 473
Bnck Block & Cement .333 0fIice Equipmenl & SeMce 476
~ Inspocton 334 P~allng . 500
~ 337 P80tcontJoI .501
a::;;'n:le AJarm 338 ~aphy 504
~~Repu ~~~I .505
Cablnelry & Fonnoca 345 PIaslering .508
Carponlly 346 PUnbola .sag
Carpet CIear10ng & Oyoog 34Q Powr Waslwlg 511
Carpet I_lIOn & Repu 350Pole Buokings 512
CaIen~F_. PooIIVa,." Deive<y 513

Pally PlamKlg 353 Pools 516
CaulkJng InlelIOr/ExIerlo 354 Recreatlonal Vel1lCleSeMce 517
C<Hbng We<\( 357 ~I"'" 520
CerarnociMartlle trlle 358 Ro.f Gradlng 521
ClllImey CIlIri>g BuIding & RooI\rQ'SlCi~ 524

Repalr 361 R&tlbosh R«nOvaI .525
Clod< Repu 382 Salt Spreading 528
Closet SyslomS & Organzers 361' Sasser. saw & K,,1e
~ SaJes & SliM» 366 ShaIpenng 52Q

~ Equipment m ~~~ ~
0em0I01l0n 371 SepCIc Tanks 536
0M0gn Serw:e 373 !lewIlg . 537
Desktop PubIosIlIng 374 S8wIng Mach .... Repai' 540
DoorI & SeMce 3n Sl"I'l*1O & Pad<agolg 541

Or~p:xlWB& 378 ~ RernoYaJ ~
OressmalOng & Taicmg 381 Solar Energy .548
Orywal 382 SIorm llocnIWndows 54Q
ElectroclJ 400 TeIephono InstalallOl>'Servic&'
Engone Repu 401 Ropan 552
ExcavllIng 404 TeIevisoon'VCRiRaclo'C8 SS3
Extenor CleoJwlg 405 Tenl Rental .5S6
Fences 408 Tr .. SeMce SS7
FonMlOII P\anrwlg 40Il Trenc:h~ .560 I
l"orepIaoe Enc:IoIlns 412 Ttud<i'lg .561
Floor SeMce 413 T~ Repu . .564
F"-lns~8d 416 Typing .56S
FlmtlQ B<illlng, I"niIhilg. UpmlslIlfy .568

Repalr 417 Vaauns .seg
Garage Door Repu 420 Video Tlpong SeMce .sn
Garages 421 Walpapenng 57E
Glasa SluleG1leveIed 424 W.. -Wlsiwlg 513
Gr~ 425 W'-1Dryei Repu -S.'J7=.an MIF ~ :::W~'%.' !;:?
HalAonl1C1ean Up 432 Wedclng SeMce 584
Heatlr9'Coolo~ 433 W~ .585
HomoI Safely 43S WtI 0riI1ng .588
HouIedearing Sorvtc:e 437 ~ & Screens ssg
Income TIl 440 Wrec:l<<< S8I\'Ico 5GO
Insulalcn 441 WIndow W.sh~ 5QI:= PhoIography = Word ~ .sgs
Anyone Provldlllg '600 00 or more In malerlal ervLOI labor
lor ,eSldenbal remodehng, constructIOn or 18I>al1IS l&qulred
by stale law 10be licensed

SAPUTO Appliance Repair All
washets. dr;ers. relngerators. a
Ireezers Speaaizlng In Whirl·
pool. Kenmore (313)624·9166

Architecture

CAE Drafting & DeslQn. Inc
CornPU1er draftmg 01 r8Sldenlial
homes & additIonS SO 40 cants
sq It. (517)548-7756

NEW VISIOll Destgns Residenllal
destgmng & additIonS, reason·
~ mles (517)548-2247

Auto & Truck
Repair &
5ervIce

COMPLETE auto repairs, low
pnces, sta" cer\Jfied HIQhIand
&r8lI, Scott. (313)887·5594

11--•• W~

BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
8llpenence Top quality work·
manshlp guaranteed Reason·
~ mtes (3'3)449-8807

METRO
SPRAYCOATING CO.
Interior Basement

Spraycoating

Cracks, Leaks
Basement
Remolding

Paint Walls & Floors
Texture Spray &

Airless Spray

669-0648
John's

Aluminum.~~
• Vn,ISdng
• 0JIla'n a..AlJmrun Trm
• Vr¥ RepIocMlIlI't WIIldows
• Roofng
• Glnge Doors
• AW1W9S Enc.tt.utes
• ~ Wlrt & Aepln
• SelrTCess GJIW ~ '2

Colora
• 30 Yr ElIp«1lrlC4l

ucensed IIrId Insured
1067468

Free Estimates•--180«-
[5171223-9336

A·l NlMnnum & VI'IYI Stdng. AI.UM~ v,-..-...........
Tnm, SewnIeI& Guttn. RooIa. G J k ·"c· -".~".II f9llI'I LIOllIIIId & Nurld. .. .rry onllrucllon,
DIvIdIOn. (313)437.-0. LIOllIIIId (313)68S«l66

II~- Br1ck, Block,
cement

C a J Accounbng SeMCB
PERSONAL and BUSINESS
TAXES 736 S t.6c:luglrl, HoweI
(51~

A·1 Bnck Mason Chimneys,
porches, Ilrepreces Repair
speCialist Licensed CaG
Masonry (313)437·1534J&J Busness SeMcss- prolal·

Slonal accounhng servlcas
Bookkeeping, InvoIcing. tax
prep8lllIOn, and business sUfI·
ups (313)229-202> Al tn:k, chlmmneys, fireplaces,

porches. cement, repaIrs
lJcenIed, Elmer (313)437·5012

FOlMDATIONS ResldenleJ or
QlIllmercaI Conael8 wab and
~ng We do ~ quality work
at QlIllp90M pnces For free
e"mal8 call Contnr:tors Trendl·
Illll ServICe al (313)669-6640,
• 1.1lI, 10 5 pm Monday
ftnIugII FndIy or (313)227·1123
24 hOuIs

•• bEse'h • - -.._----~-..._----~----- -- - - - -• me

SEEKING a lull ""e bBbyslll8r 10
our home lor 9 mo old Old
23IT aylor Ad (313)229-8447.
SITTER. male or female. needed
lor aller school. 3-5pm HartBnd
(313)632·5973 eves

G T S. Concrete All types
01 floors. foundatIOns. dnves.
walks CusIOm WOIk. Patlemed
conae18 lJght gradng avaiable
licensed and Insured Free
es'mates (517)540-1499

BuDding!
Remodeling

~1.R~
c..:> ~

Builders
In Northville since 1976
Additions, Decks.

Rec. Rooms,
Kitchen & Bath,

Windows & Doors.
Roofing. Siding,
Blown Insulation

348-7508
043W.7 Mile

1ST quail'( basements and
remodehng Improvements
Free asbmalas lJscensed &
Insured Free gilt lor each
bsmt eS\lmate.
(313)347.0190

ABANDON Your Searchl
AddalOllS, basement remodeing,
roofng, rspars, aI remodeling
lJC:ensed (313)227·2427 -,..

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Creale a new kltchen - add a
new bathroom - or remodel
e.lSlIng ones We can do the
complete job - cabinets - IIIe
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VISit our modern
showroom lor Ideas 10 create
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190E. MAIN
Northville

p131349"()373

ACT now lor that addillon,
kl1Chen, b61hroom, deck, S
or pole building, Call De
CusIOm &tidIng, (313)685-890
ADDITIONS dedls, nlM homes
Remodel. Insurance work
lJcensed budder Free es""&tes
licensed (517)546-0267
ADDITIONS, Remodeling.
rep8J", lJcensed W Franklin
Bu"'lng Co (313)231·1219
(313)737-9458
ADDITIONS, decks. rough
frlmlng. Garages. IIding
L,censed. ,n.ur.d.
(313)266-4409

;

• •

DENTAL Assistant Need lull
Ime lISSIStant In busy progreso
slVe general dental practice
OLSHA comphant, expenence
preferred but not mandatory.
Please caI Sue. (517)546-l9l3

Brighton
Builders Supply

12!J1 W. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 313·22706858

DfywaIIo Melal Track
and Stud 0 Tools

o Matetlals • Insulatkln
• Acousllcal CeDing and GIld

WE DELIVER

cetanKI
MarbleJ

Tie

ALPHA CONTRACTING
SERVICES, basements finIShed,
kitchen and beth remodeling,
doors and WindOWS Installed,
CUSIOm cabinetry moIdlljlS and
man1els I.Jcensed and Insured
FOI a free esbmate. ~ call
(313)769-1900

Chkmey
Cleaning,

BuRdIng & Rep.

• •

PEDIATRIC RN&ll.PNa

Human Resources
McPHERSON HOSPITAL

620 Byron Road
HoweI~ MI 48843

(517)545-6294
EOE

Qualified professIOnals needed
b' Immedlllle openngs through.
out S E. MIChIQ8ll. Including Ann
Arbor, HoIti, Howel, PJncknIrt,
Plymoulh. Saine. Westland and
YpstllJ'lll. Iigh IIlCh skils a pVs
Large demand lor mKlntghtshifts
Adult a genatnc cases also
aYaJlable Call todaylA Unrt of catlteme

fkAuley Health System Ann Arbor (313)!m-0050
Bnghton (313)229-0320

Nor1lMIIe (313Z)34400234

REGISTERED OCCUlBtonal thEr·
apest a COTA lor extended care
In Howell area. Full a port 'me
posl\JonS Contacl (313)67&-5096

BUlDERhlandyman Carpentry.
panIng, (moble homes). crop
cedngs, basements, mlSC horne
repairs (517)~99
CERAMIC tie a marble, new
consll'UdlOl1 a remodeling All
lypas of ceramIC a mllblEi Call
RM:lI, (313)464-6292
CUSTOM bUilt Without the
custom pllce Pnde Custom
Buidets, (313)229-5359

DON'T MOVE
IMPROVE

DECKS
SDING

REMODELING
BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS
ADDITIONS
GARAGES

eaR QIIt, (517)546-4705
lJcensed

Best work at lhe best pnce
WILLACKER HOMES, INC ,,i'~~

ACTION EIectnc lJcensed and
Insured. free es'malas Rel18bIe
a ~penenced
(517)546-89n
All typas of eIectncaJ WOI1l
Servlce/ramodellng, new
construction, commercial.
Licensed contractor, Greg
Calma, (313)887·5230

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

KtLM'S HIIlIwood Floors Lay,
Sand. Rftnch &1*1 lit S,.,....-- ... ,;;;;;;;;_.:.:~:...--I Il'Iured (313)535-7256
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COUNTER help and ClelInup
Full or pllIHme AWl'! WIfw1,
Manas, 101 BrooksIde, BnghlDn
(313)227-6150
COUNTER sales help and
apptllIlllal meal al1ler wanled

BUSf.lESS EXECUTIVES No exP8fl8/IC&1l8C8S58I)' Blue
Cross, P8Jd vaca1lorls ADd:f III

Our C\lITlPlWlY IS searchl'lllior the pe1Wfl at M;w's Meals 3251 W.
best managemenll1 the regl()ll m HIghland Ad (M-59), H911and
stall our new~ acqured office III
tlus area. K you haVe 8lll8nSN8 COUNTRYSIDE landscaping,
managemel expellence, the Laborers & mechanics Flat
abilty ~ trail, IllCIUIt manage COf1Ctetework, deck tliuldlllg.
and supporl a nallOnalf Iandseaptng.Iaw work. Expen·
Inlem8bonaf sales organlZllflOn, enoe preferred, wil fnIln lho&e
please Iorward resume, Box 237, wiling m IeBm (517)54&-2626
Novl, ML 48376 COUNTRYSIDE landscaping
CARPENTERSor nail dnvers lor DesIgn and sales FulVl*1fD/ll8,
rough framl'lll, 8llpenenced ont( IdelII lor recent alIlege gredu8lr
(313)227-2600 ¥riling ~ IeBm (517)548-2626
CARPET and tile Installers CUSTODIANSlMaJntenance to
needed. must have expenence, $4001Week Will Iralnl Job
tools. transportatJOn Richard. 1lro/lBrs. (313)230-74n. Fee.
(313)437oS791 CUSTODIAL work. Sun· Thurs.
CASHERS. d'ilf shllt. full & mornings. starling PlIY 56 per
Part·t.ne. weekdays, hourly + hour No benefItS. McDonald's of
c:ommlSSlOllAWY In person, ask Whrtmore lake
for Jeff Bay POinte Shell. --------
Rd1ardson Ad. Umon lake DIRECT care staff Full &
CASHERSIgas pumpers Pan. part-time. midnight shift &
bme AWY In person Ask Iof afternoon avallabe. Mllfold
Tina. Howel Sofi Cloth, PIlckney Group horne Contact Beth or
Road, Howell Aaron. (313)68S-8216

CASHIERS All shifts aV811ab1e
AWY ~ Bob al Ken5lngbl Mobl
Iocaled al Kent Lake & ~96
(313)437-8263

BRIGHTON c:omPlllY has mill&-
dl8le operlIngs lor IlQht InUn!
worll No sluls needed, W1I nn
All shifts avalabIe Call Employ-
ees UnImlled. (517)548-5781 ~:'::7.=-~-.,...,...-~

Medical
WORDPERFECT 5 1 & Lou
expenance. H9lIvy phones
Bng/lDl ... (313)227·9211

AN Expenenced III Home Care
Full bme poslbon to prOVIde
horne care Excelenl P6'f and
b9n8f1\S Famlt( NIne Care
(313)~

RN'S'LPN'S WE NEED YOU1
LPN'S eem !lP m $17fnr RN'S
earn up to $2OtflI Horne Care
Staff Relief FAMILY HOME
CARE (313)229·5683.
(313)45S-5683

SERVICE COODINATOR 10
schedule cases Iof busy horne
care agenc;y. Excelenl c:ommUr1l'
caban 8nd clencal skils r8qlJred
FamIly Home Care,
(313)m-5683

9402 Maltby Road
Brighton. MI48116

(313) 227-7544

AOOIT1ONAL
MACHtlE OPERATORS

NEEDED

REGISTERED
NURSES

Rapidly grOWing
home care
company seeks
registered nurses
with home care
experience to visit
clients in the local
and tri-county
areas. Full time.
part time,
case-by-case.
benefits. Quality
care is top priority!
Please call or
respond by resume
to:

TN~ONS
HOUI CA"'I SOLut.O"""

Aulhonlod D0alor

CASHIERS wanted. allemoon &
mtdnllttl shl!1s.c:ompetrtlVepay &
bene(I\S, please apply at, 8281
W Grand RIVer Bngh~

CHLD careAlVeIn Relocale t)
Flonda Rocm and board plus
salary 1-800-334-1892
ClEANING lady needed, pan-
bme. exp only. $5 00 ~ stan
(313)380-8583
CNC Maclllne operlllOrS needed
Iof local lacilIy (517)546-0545

PC BOARDS
ELECTRONIC PARTS
FUll OR PART-TIME

CAlL 9AM - 311M
MR DRAKE (313)300-8962

COLOR CODES
DRIVER wanled lor dellV91Y of
computer parIS (313)683-4741.
Ask Iof Hidegwd

Do you kIK1I¥ your color codes
We have Ion9 term asstgnments
for electrOniC assemblers In
evenings Need extra $$S, Call

DRY Cleaners. Shul laundry
POSibon aV811ab1eCall SlIlVe,
(313)349-7476

ADIA
(313)227·1218

CONSTRUCTION laborers
Expeneflced In roadwork. grad-
Ing & Undergroundulil1J8S Send
resume kl PO Box 152, Bnghton
1.41 48116 Equal OpportUnity
Employer

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLERS

15 NEEDED
HAIRCARE Long 191m assgnmenl II Whd·

more lake area, afternoon and
evening shift Expellence or
clasSWOlll n9C8SSlllY

ADIA
(313)227·1218

EDWARD'S Plumbing and

-EIectnc:aI 11 years expenence
Reasonable rates Guaranteed
lowest pnces (313)227-7466

PLUMBING BAGGm ROORNGRepair - Replacement
ModernizatIOn ANDSIDING CO.

E1ectr1c sewer Cleaning Hot Asphalt Bulld·up
LONG Roofs, Shingle

PLUUBING Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down

AND s~outs, Aluminum
FANCY BATH Idlng and Trim.

BOUTIQUE LICensed & Insured
40 years expenence.

SefVIng the area Northville
sInce 1949 .., (313) 349·3110190 E. Main Street I

Northville • 34~0373
FlAT roof speaalist All roof

BRIAN'S Palntllg. InI9flOl' and
extenor. 17 years expenence.
MISC. repasrs (313)451.ooe7

HOWELL - Fowlerville area
DIscount rates PIowtng. dump
truck S9IVce (517)223-8151
PROFESSIONAl snowplowlng
Loaders & graders aV811ab1e
Clink Trucking & Grading Co
(313)632-6583
R & J snowplowlng Jim.
(313)437-0393 Ron.
(313)47lHl952.
R-T Trud\Jlg and Excaval1011
Snow removal Reasonable
rates (313)229-5600Fuml1ure

Building.
AnislVRepair

~~~~;;;;;;::;:::.' TAKE IT AWAY HAl1.lNG •• Residential and commerCial
tIean up. Appliances. Iuml1l.re.
Junk, brush. Small budding
detT1oh1lon,concrele removal. No
JOb ~ smal. free esmnalllS WE
RECYCLE. (313)348-5484

Telephone
InstallallonJ
5erJRepair

Gr.tge Door
Repair

WALLPAPERING - Paint/(19 -
Drapes altered Spong Speaals,
expenenced, qIHDty work guar-
anteed (517)548-5929IJ Plillo Tunln~

Repair!
Refinishing

Water
Cond~lonlng

517 546·3970
24 Hr AIls

FREE EsnMATES

By
John McCracken

NOVI

349-5456

TOM KEO DOOR a WINDOW
HowlllMI

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
Exterior/Interior

Painting
Free Esllmales

Esllmaletoday,painttomorrow
FuRyInsured

WorkFullyGuaranteed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

ANNUAL Fumace Clean and
Check Speaall Sales, S8Mc9 &
Installation Free Esllmates.
LJcensed. Mike (313)4374737.

1 1 JERRY'S heabng repar. S8Mc9
& new I1Stalaban UsIng Payne
products (517)223-7131.
(517)548-5478. (313)878-5703.
(313)229-4403.

PIANO
TUNING Smelly, Rusty

Dingy Water'?
CALL

CRYSTAL CLEAR
WATER SYSTEMS

Est.
1989

Wo Fn; Your Walor Probkxns

Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding.
Refinishing

~1000
• SMALL TREE or

SHRUB SERVICE
• BRUSH CHIPPING
• STUMP REMOVAL

(3t31 449-0334

For FREE Estimate
And 10% Discount

Clp rh,s Ad
Sysl(lms from '495

(517)548-0999 (313)960-7226A·PlUS Seamless Aluminum
Gullers Guaranteed lowesl
pncesl Cell for free eslmalllS
(313)878-2626

llVtlGSTON Guner. seamless
aluminum -9.!1"~~ Free estl·
males (517)548-Q134

Wedding
SeNke

OCT reescapl'lg Expenenced
tree and shrub lnmmllg Froe
esbmates Fully tlSured Reason
able ralllS (517)223-0070
TIMBERMAN your complete tree
maintenance Specl8list Think
Spnngl (517)223-3458

Pklllting

FINEST quality wedding and
annrversary r1V~3Ion ensembles'
Also a selocbOn of eteganlly1
slVled accessones napkins,
ma~es, coasters, bridal party
glfi$ and olher momento Items
South Lyon Herald, 101 N ~
Lafayette, South lyon,
(313)437 2011 -.
:-;LE==T-us-la~ke-care--of~aI"'l-you-r~
woddlllQ needs For up ~ 200,
poople Cal our Sales Degan--
menl at (517)546-6800 Book'
no.v and r90llfVea free '=:
room Iof bnde & groom oJ

Park Inn. 125 Holiday Lane'
Howell, MI •B _Wekllng

'f/aae.
PLUMBING

RFPAIRS REMODFllNG
"Add A Bath"

SpeCialists

Jim Savage
Licensed Master

Plumber
Srnce 1974r~!a'B

(517)548.3es9 (517)546-1762. BILL ,

PAINTING OLIVER'S
Interior/Exterior Painting &

WALLPAPERING '\ Wallpapering
Reasonable Rates Neatness and

c.lILouor ..... Quality work,'313f 349-1558 Interior, exterior.

I Free estimates. 22PETERSON years experience.

PAINTING References.

CONTRACTOR 548-'955
Interior & Exterior

Painting
PAINTING.em::r:nng, wall·

• Wallpapering p8ll8l1Ilg ICCOIIIbC and
, • Wallpaper Romoval 18rlured C'"''fP,I. II,/n,ng., • Drywall Ropoir IIllllnorlerlllnor. IlI8 85lmalllS

" Residontlal 8& 1~2476
Commercial R & R P8Inlng. SpecIIIlZlng 11

"Guaranteed Inlenortextenol, caulking and

Sttsfat;IOn 8& Service" •WindOW gl81lng Also. minor

SIS 887·0622 drywaI :. FI89 85lma19S.
(313)684 .

B~
SMITHS lJpholIllll1ng Call usl
Quality 1IIlncI. & YIOl1unnhpl
(517)634·a752, 1-8CJ0.882-0498

PORTABLE WELDING YOUI
place or ml18 20yrs elp NEeD'
WORKI (313)887-4~ •

\
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MECHANIC wanted Exper.
I8tI09d Lbst haw own tlOIs
ApfJr. HoweI Tire Compeny.
(517j5.4&-418:1.
MDWEST PutMIw1g. lrl ..c.
~ SOO COfIllllIIlY. - ~fUl ame 8I1d pan.ame people tor
work 11 offICe $6 per hr plus
C&I 380-1700. 9Bm to 9pm Ask
lor lot MI1ISh
NORTHVillE area resident
needed lor Ilahtl'lllll1Alnanol and
delrvenes for graphics firm.
pan.ame as ne8ded Lbst be
laniar WIt1 m8lrO Detod ancl
Ann Mor 8I8BS. haw good
drMng record ~ WlIkilme,
5end a IelIer IX Ill6l1lH1 WItI
line peI5Oll8I reIenlnals to.

43334 W 7 Mile Ad. 1400
Nor1tMIIe. Ml. 48167
AIln Ms A Mdzsl

NOW talong appllcaoons for
motor roul8 dnvers 10 many
I.Mngston County. South Lyon. &
Wrxd lI1l8S DImes 'IIlH ii1duda
Sun or Men deivery of our
Green Sheet 10 our klbes. Pay
wi! be based on SWl of your
roule. Call (517)546-4809 or
~~1546 Leave lllrlle &

GREENHOUSE workerlcashl9l'
tbwy or greenhcxJse expen-
ence pretaneCl AW1 II person.
Bramer Greenhouse. 5t 701
Grand River, Wixom,
(313)349-90n.CLASSIFIED

•

SMALl. QlllWng lMngsten tu~ FLOOR matntenace persons GREEN OAK Township, PopulI, HARTLAND Schools Now LAN>SCAPE Foreman & Labar· tUlSERY mgr lor retai aanlen
He" Wanled ness - seekUlg expenenced needed. must be dependable and tlon t 1.500 IS seektnll to If:XlllPllnlI appbcatons lor subl'· ers Expenenced 11 !IIfMl1llll & -l"""'--""'-Ior-em-==---"""'-" c:enI8r Experienced 11 _1QlI.

, " machtnlSt lor set up/operalor IVlIiabIe to work negIIlShfllrldlor aslllbllSh a poke offICe' elIgiIliity lite bus ctMlrs AW1 at lU p1antng Respons4bIe & Cot. vvn.... "....'" IUperYlSlOII. and hortICUlture
General po6ltJon Low run produetJon weekends DecendibIe trnpor. list Candidates musl be Gnge. t0632 Hibner Road hcense reqund. Pay conmen&U' Free flO sesrc:h necessary, Leppek Nursery.

shop $end r8Sl/me w1salalY tnon a must £Xp 11 operaII)n 01 K.EOTC eertIJed or C*ri8ble. rate w/experl8nce Call II1dudI1ll resume preper. ;.",,=~..,....,-:-:----::'::::" Bnghton. (313)227·2566
---__ !'ClUftlIl9nts. Box 3&t5. 00 Ioor deInllI equpment helPui. For conSlderatlOll. SUbmit a H~m ~(3.;.:13::;;)34..;.;7...;~;:;;;:;..;.,... I ton. Wl1llrVlMlllll 8SRtanCllI

________ lNingsl)ll Counly Press. 323 E. CaI 1-600-722-$t9 deCaied Ill6l1lH1 01 pIIor t1IIWIg No expenence necessary So I.AAGE Aula 0eeIershlp 11 need ~5 ~8, :~ OPnCAL DISPENSER
Gnril RNer. HoWeI. ML 48843 and expenence by 5 00pm. look no llrther Management 01 tit ame mlA-lne operatorl 11:3Oem For more I/llorma.

ENGt£ERING TEaHCIAH FACTORY.tJght Industnal. to FOlHlAY Work8Is needed lor Fnday ApnI2, 1993 to the Green llOSlbons only $9 to start Invenlory conllOl. Must have ton. caI (511)546-7450
$13.tlour Loc:aIl Job Broilers. Novi _ COI!1~y. $6 to start Oak Township PolIoe Depart. CaI Val. (313)683-9888 pleesanl VOICe and 0l0d 8hlde

Southfield manufactUring (313)230-7471 Fee (5t~ .'men~ 896S Fleldc:rest Dnve. Flllbeneils ~~200 L... --1 ,.....,...,.."...,.,.,.-,...,,- ..,--

~ ha medIlIIa Bnahton, a6dugan 48116 EEO HOWELL""""""" needs on<8Il and 5 OOP M, Mon·FrI at -LP"'N"'I""RN""-p"'e"'d""la-lr-lc~N""ur-s-es-
lor an IndUS~ Engl= r5~lIXlnS 8V8I1able FRONT desk ~ wanted lor cIIy Mf. 61... lor ijd"';iUstnal work. AI ChamplOll Chevrolet. llI3 W PnvaI8 duty Waled LakB Vent
Technician ResponSlbllltles ~.~,..-.v-~~ __ -=-.,..- & n9't shifts ~ II perscn. GROUNDS Keeper/gas anon· shifts llVIllIabIe ceu Employees Gnnl FWer. Bnghton Exp. Part.llme 4pm.8pm
neWt fle ~ I1lU'Ile- FACTORY poIllIOnS Bnghron How8I Park 1m. 125 HoIIdey I8IIl New HI.tdson AIport Call U1ImIl8d (5t7)548-5781 LAWN u.tT1llnanOlt Fotenan & Men.Thuts Call Fnends Who
I18/lCIlI 01 ,outI1gs & bdIs 01 and WIXOll1areas 40 hours plus llrle. HoweI Lrz. /313)437·2333. • l8Ilarers Expenenc8d. Ill6ponst- Care (313)352.5340
rnatnI PC experl9l'lC8 & lie. 10 SI8ft (313)227·9211 GROWING 0.1 company hnng IA£DlATE openngs. pnlIlP9rl bIe. CDl license reqUlAld Pay
orgInUIIlnal skills a must & FALU<WOOO ShoIll6 Golf Ckb GAS allendanlS needed. Lm manufactumg laborers. some dryer Ar#i at 8nghIon .... Soft commensurate w/expenence MACHINE maintenance •
IIlMIIamo or tnaIlln8I altltol IS looIclr9 lor fvrlI WOIlung:1: shdls ~ W1IIm HowtII Soft heavy lhng (1001ls~ Day and ClOfI Cii Wash. next b KofIlIIl Call (313)347-69116 pm~~S9ma81 ~1&1O =-::~rounG ~referred Exc to -"" .wi __ 6 the,......, Car h"· lor .... A aflen100n shlts SS 2S'hr ... ~ .. ""'"

........ .....InN.......... ""' V"' ....... - ""'., as,...,...... ........c1S ,. ..... A ........... ~"""lSO ~DUSTRIAl. m8I1lllnl111C8. eIec- LAWN Matnlenance 3 ~ear (51'7\U~"
""'" --'" WI .... 1993 goK season Full and ........ ...._.-."'" R h A ::- •.=....-,.,...".,.,... _lIOnS. PleaSe slbn. resume 10 part.bme POSlbons available llr1drow Wixom 1 1liiie 01 h:II ancl machanICII expenence minimum expo _ Hlllnl· . ay

Induslnal ~ SuoeM- 1IIItnae*a181y (51~5765 or GENERAl LabarftYnhouse to Wixom Ad. of! Pon* TraJI. (313)227-9211, ~ (517)546-6744 MACHINE OPERATORS
lor. P 0 Boll 2020. Southield. SlOP II at fle MslnIllnanOlt Bldg. $IOthr. Many I Job Brokers. HAIRSTYLIST Ful 1lm8 pcMon JANITORIAL help wanted. Men LICENSED 1001 & dl8 maker.
ML 48037·2020 EOE 300 S Hughes Rd. How8II (313)230-7471 Fee open P8ICl vacabonAnsurance th::t Fn, 6-9'3Oprn NoVI supervISOry background & 10 No expenence necessary. NOW 1Img. Pan.bme C8&hI9l's
~PMENT roe:.lOlSrad~ FINISHED drywaller needed. GENERAL LABORERS available Call for Inlervlew &. (3r:-)8lIr:s,SSfrw to sl8ft rears expenence reqund ClIlI IIIImedl8l8 Operllllgs available. lor days lMlS. weekends. Ar#i
.........II g ng (3t3)735-9637 needed. long IIWm ~IS (313)437·2424. • ManpoIlw today lor an appoIIll' 4Ohrs.M. j:lus benefits Mibrd 11~' HeM. K-MaIt, 4382S
=:~u~ &~II:: a:~'::FL:';;QA::':TER":;:";':'5a118';';"'-Clefk."'--"'OpeI--lII-111 avaiable II Bnglten, clayS or HAIR STYLISTS • Are you JOIN a wnnng \8111 d you lIf8 a men~ (313)229-S6E6 (313)684-OSSS • W. OakS Dr. West Oaks I
MI 48116 Equal Opportunity lor appIant who C8I1 essume ~ ~;.: energelIC. mobvated and want to ~===e~ MACHItE op9l8lOlS needed lor .;.St...;IOppI.::.::..,III.:....,::MaII;::.;., _
Empbyer scale cletk :r;.:Q11tJ9S at nos, (313)996-TEMP be 11 CCIC!llI 01 your~. tech edven"'re lor you The TEMPORARY ~ -= 12 hr. shIt, (517)546-0545, ...- ....,

VlWlOUS ~ ~ a:::: :~ =~r:uaccePlln~ MIchigan NallOnal Guard IS :e"~ . MAINTENANCE temporary HOW IInng taming arpenlllrl,
EXPERIENCED daIry milker =:'18 ... .::: good math GENERAL IIIborers ancl j*ka. applications at our Howell ~ ~ ~. Chal9lII NovI. 13'".1e & Deck~ ~~~to: ~=.f2ik ~ CO;~ ne: skills and excellent driving gers needed IlllmedBtely, Some 10callon. We offer hourly Cell (511)548-5127. LIGHT ASSEMBlEY WORK Rds, (313)6204-4200 Box 282, South Lyon. Mi. 48178
s I a rt pI usb e n e f II S record Kt-'edgehel ~01 persona/$6 heewy ldIJng rBQUIred Day & compensallon, commISSIon, I .... ""APE I _,-- needed MAlE or Iamale wanted to cMm
(SI7)S48-0087 computIlrS helpl1l. lrl aflenlaon sMts. plJs over1Ime I15Ur8nC8 progtarn and more """"""'musl~_ .._~~ cai kt tMIord. ine inlier dex18l11Y a & da1IIII CIIII, Permenant ptVt. ::":"::':",........,....---:----:-

. hour Please call ern at Brighton & Milford Call lJcen&ed cosmetologISts call' (313.::'~- D plus Cell (313)227..c866 EOE trne. week days loam •. 18
EXPERIENCED upholsterer (313)843-7200. ext 271 lor lrl (313)227~ EOE. (517)548-9695 ask Ioi Qvls ,....---.-. ylS or older. 'IIl1 lIlIIll. IlIlIlI'f II

needed. pa1-1111eIX fuI tme appclIr1Iment HAIl Styt61 & nail I8chnIaan LAN>SCAPE Foreman wanted person, Sun Country·· Auto
Ply m 0 u t h 10c a I Ion. needed Educaoon. p8KI vaal- musl have COL IIC8ll69 must b8 LIGHT Ildushll workers needed Cetcers. 24400 NoYI ReI NovI.
(313)453-908:1.(313)453-7453. .. & birthdays. r81lll1comrms· able to drive a dnJc:k'& railer. lor aJ shtfts. (517)546-0545 MANAGER needed lor FowIeMI.
EXPERIENCED deliVery pll!SOI1S BUY IT. FIND IT. slons. guaranteed salary to some ex~nence necessary LIGHT Indushll general plant Ie po6IbOn. "'t me excellent
W8IWd Relll8eS WlIIcIome. Exe. SELL IT. TRADE IT. baglll. (313)437-8141. Wages 'IIlO commensural8 wI workers needed. Day shJIt. good customer SllIVX:9 & tarIIng skils
second Job. La 'Plzza, HAIl Slyisl posIIIln open, call experience & ability Call P8Y and benafi1s caR between SaIaIy w/bonus Aldt 111 person
(313)632·7193. lor 1Il1llMeW. (313)227-&190 (313)669-3032. 8am-4:3lpm (517)54&6200 at Subway 10 I-tlWeIt only

o

Needed lor new retBd store n
Howe. area. Must be exper·
I9IIC9d & IllMI 115urance know·
Jedge Fill IX part.-.ne Leave
message 81 (517)5048-0024

PAMER, 1J8p & heavy man for
auto body shop Accepting
!PJIlIC8bOns 1321 GIlIIld 0eIiS
Dnve, Howel. Pt1lIle between
1-3pm. (517)S48-00n.

PARTS rmmers. needed 1IM1e-
dlsJ!l.ly __fCH all shifts.
(517)546-0545

PART·TIME church custodl8n •
20·30hrs Iwk. at $5 50lhr
(313)227·7411 to make IO*-
appomIment

DRIVE
SAFELY

It could be

61ippe17
out there

Advertise in The Green
Sheet Classifieds

Howell Area
548-2570

Northvile/Novi Area
348-3022

24 Hour Fax:
313-437-9460

I

•.......~ ..........._.-..._ ...._ ...._......_--------------------------~~- ---,-• RS D 2 - • •

Brighton Area
227-4436

Milford Area
685-8705



•

TOOL & DIE MAKER
Expenence necessary Wllh press
dIllS 40InNieek plus bene~
"ibid (313)684~

Arbor I?nJ9S IS IookIn' to rope n
some Assistant RelaJl Managers
who knoW what rt takes to get the
JOb done. If you'Ve haI a hand n
relall managemen~ Q" have haI
schooIin' n a college SBlIng,
Arbor woUd Iile to make your
acquaintance

Take a gander at our contnuous
growlh, solid finanaal perfor.
mance and extensive paId
traIling program. You'l also take
a 1m' to our strong pIlXl101llfrom
within policy coupled with
comprehensIVe benefilS

If you haw relall management or
college eXPf!nence and an
entrepreneurial splnt !hat can
keep up Wllh our fast-paced and
demanding envronmen~ please
forward your resume to

TOP PAYIII
GENERAL LABOR

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

Work In Waled Lake, WIXom,
t-i:M areas. Must have transpor.
lat,on and I 0 We olfer.
TEt.fl·t.l:D ~SlmNCE, H0lI-
DAY PAY. OVERTIME PAY,
00 $150 BONUSII Call lor an
~nlment today

PRESS OPERATORS
JANITORS

SPOT waoERS
MACHN: SHOP

WAREHOUSE
UNSKlLED LABOR

SNElUHG TEJIlORARIES
NEVER A FEW

Arbor Drugs, h:.
Human Resources Department

PO Box 7034
Troy, MI 48007-7034

(313j637-1E60

EquaJ OWorlunrty Employer

lMlnB (313)464-2100
Soulhfield (313)352·1300

AullJm lils (313)373-7500

GENERAL
LABORERS

"S an hr.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NOVl, Farmonglon & Wixom Areas

Proper 10R.'~III8d
All Slun, A.3IIable

call TODAY for omm.,jlalo
InteMOw

COLLEGE
STUDENTS/OTHERS
• 15 to 40 hours
• No exp reqUIred
• Training provided

$85°10 start

• Advancement possible
Call For Infoz
Ann Arbor

(313) 677-5817
Troy

(313) 879-8991

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

25
WORKERS NEEDEDI

Kelly Services had IMMEDIATE long and short·term
assignments available:

*inventory warehouse clerks
*maintenance

'packaging
*small parts assembly

Call or apply in person, Mon·Fri, 8 am·5 3Opm,
227·2034

~!W~~
Bnghton

EOE

Help Wanted-Automobile
Sales Representative

Fast Growing Livingston County Chrysler,
Plymouth, Dodge, Jeep Eagle Dealership

seeks aggressive, self motivated, hard
working salesperson. Experienc~ preferred
but not required. Excellent pay and Benefits

for the right person.
Apply in Person at

Dick Scott Motor Mall
3030 Fowlerville Rd., Fowlerville

or Call 223-3721
ask for Jud or Don

CrITOFNOVI
45175 W. TEN MILE

NOVI. MI 48375
(313) 347-0452

The Peri .. £, Rec .... tlon Dep.rtment. the W.ter Dep.rtment end
the Dep.rtment cI Pul>11cWcxl<, .... currently .cceptlng
.ppllc.tions fot the following 1993 suson.' pos"lol"

DAY CAMP SUPERVISOR
DAY CAMP LEADER
DAY CAMP JUNIOR LEADER
MOBILE RECREATION SOPERVISOR
MOBILE RECREATION LEADER
MOBILE RECREATION JR LEADER
NIGHT TIME B(JILDINO S(lPERVISOR
ADULT SOFTBAU. LEAOOE SOPERVISOR
YOOTH SOFTBAU. LEAGUE SUPERVISOR
AOOLT GOlf SUPERVISOR
LABORER
PARK ATTENDANT
PARK SUPERVISOR

~bft~~~N WORKERS
Appllc.tions m.y be obt.lned from the Personnel Of P.,lu C.
Rec .... tion Dep.rtmenU They must be ... tumed no I.ter th.n
April 2, 1993 EOE

REX ROTO CORPORAnoN
P.O.lOll 980

FowlerVIlle MI.tt&36
Anen!lon: VICe p;;elden' Of Operallone

tins

TERMINIX MERNATIONAl

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

... A"REAL JOB"

GIANT ifetme oppoc1UMy. Be
your own boss Unlimited
IIlOOl1l6. (313}48S-10043 reconler.
HOMEMAKERS. TElEMARK·
ETWG REPEAT CUSTOMERS,
GUARANTEED S75 TO $100
FOR 1S HOURS WORK, CAll
(313)531·1611.

at
IJidiSaJII

IJIJDIiE
SPRING FEVER SPECIAL

..
1992 DODGE SHADOW CONVERTIBLE

Full power' seats, Windows, locks & mirrors Stock #36604

Wasl17,806 NOW $13,969*
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouthl

J)a.L- 5.......No 1Ic;:,oobie.... ...,a., Refused!
1ftftII\r-r .~ llx, hl1e
........ destlllQlIQn cl. doc fees

Froe Tonk 01 Go, w,'" e",,'V New COt Purcho>e Reba1e b deale!

451-2110 962-3322 ~8t~~s~txr2~~
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymouth

Our l>togroms and support
systems are so enectrve M
gualanle8 you • mlnmum
annual ncomo 01 '25 000 .... h
unlimIted poleollal DON'T
GAMeLE Willi YOUR
FUTURE CAll ME TODAY'"
Carolyn Batley 348 6430 •
NcHl/NorttMllo At.. 0< Kathy
On ... 684·1005· Milford At""

REAL ESTATE ONE

Join us at our next
Prudential Real Estate
Affiiates Career
Session and we'l show
you why. 5eahng is
Imfad, so RSVP today

DATE: March 22
TIME: ~7.~OO:;....__
PLACE' Brighton
130W. Grand River

The Prudential ~
Prevl_ Properties

Call
Bob Scribner
313-220-1505

HOME Telemarketers. $200
comnusslOll per sale. ProlllC1ed
tlm10rlllS Join a Wlnnng IBam
CaI RIchard at (3t3)634-792l.l

IIJNGRV FOR SUCCESS?

We're addmg to our exISting
sales force. 10 relrable sales
people wrth unlunllll<l earnrng
po1en1lal

We provide thorough \l'IIlOing
program wrth excalent benefits
and bonuses, vanfied leads
Ilrnrshed

For an mlllMeW call M{ Praslon

1313)662.3171 or II::======!I313)227-4270 ..

For over 43 years a tradition ot quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER& RANKE, INC.
Work WIth some 0' Mlchigan's highest paid Real
Estate ASSOCiates A limited number of sales po-
Sitions are currently available.

• ONGOING .TRAINING CLASSES. FOR ..
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLE/ NOVI
AREAS
" PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE
• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

~ .......

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training • NatlOrl8l
Company. Great OffICe.
Expenenced agems Ask
about our 100% program

In NorthvillelNOVI, call
Chuck Fast at

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

Ilr9hlOn area WIndow & door
manufacturer now accepting
appicatoos lor Wlfehouse and
production positions Good
oppor1UOIty lor advancement Wlih
compeblMl pay arid benefrts
Applym person: 5936 Ford
Cou~ Ilr9hlOn. (313)227-4000
WELDER, Mlll'Tig light sheet
metal, $8 per hour. Whlb'nore
lake area. Jim Stewart
(313j449-5150

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SchwehzerReaIE~te

19 Offices
Expeclthe bestl

For addillonal In'ormallon , ..
gardlng benefJ1s, call for confl·
dentlal Intervtew with Phyllis
Goodrich, Director ot Career
Development 851-5500.

SALES REPS
Excellent Eaming Potential

ExedlngTelemaJ1letngopenings ~nbo\lnd caBs)anl currentlyavadable
WIth fast paced grt7Mngcompany In Farmington lils. MI

QuaIiied candIdatesshouldhave:

• Excellentcanmunicallon skdls
• H'tghlevel alenergy & enthusiasm
• Tearn allbJoo
• Date Entty.TYJlIng skils oosit8d
• PreVIOUS expenence necessary

We offer an excellent eamlng potenbal of '9-'15 per hr Part.fJrne
opporturntes (8-230 pm MoO.fn. ()( 2·9 pm Man ofn shifts. both
wrth occaslOll3l weekend WOf\() Computerized offICes Non·smd<lng
envllonmenl Call between 10-2 to set up a personal Interview OR
attend our Ooen House on Thurs Man:h 11from 5 7 pm at

28275 Orchard lake Rd
(Between 12 & 13 Mile)

3te.101
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

489-0555

Get Your
'83 HONDA ACCORD

'--1195
'87 FORD TAURU8.--1995

'.. FORD TEMPO 4 DR.....~~~no_
-4495

Men & Thurs
Soles Open T,I
9 p m Serv,ce

Open Til6p m

'17 HONDA ACCORD 4 DR LXI

'--'--""-7995
'01 HONDA PRULUDE ..

5..,,0t"'I26,OQJmlntllac*..~MW

""" -14,588
'1IO~.'

ONlY -8595
'III HONDA ACCORD LXI 4 DR

"""'-~tn::lClftrocl""l.:ItVtf

-5995
'.1 HONDA PRULUDE .,
MlpdagI_ .. ..,,, ....... ,.

ONly -15,988
'.7 VWCAilliRLn

~ontw'47000

0Nl' -7995
'110 ACCORD LX 4 DR

A~....,etNn

-10999

1987 COUGAR
All options, 3 to choose.
SPRING SPECIAL!

1984 ESCORTS
6 to choose

... HONDA CIVIC OX
4dr 5.peecI,aI

.... -&995
Open

Saturday
9to 4pm

'.1 HONDA ACCORD LX_Iow_
au -12,900
'ICI HOND.\ ACCORD EX

4 dr 5 ~ klIded. diNrl

OM.Y '1 f,288
'.. HONDA CIVIC LX 4 DR..........

ONly -7995
•

ONL' .REllAIIiNG
't2 ACCCIIlD DElIO'S LEFT

PIIICID TO ID.L!
HUIIIY WHU IlI'PUEI WT!

'14 NlSUM P1C1tOUP414
~"""lJc.D.plow 711JlJO~0nIw'

'4295
'.. ACCORD COUPS

A~ .. nNn

-G995
'110 HONDA CAXHf'

"""-7985

ASK ABOUT OUR
USED CAR

GUARANTEE
'It YW COI.F CL

AIM .. ~."""' mQOfI to:lI ...,

",SS,S'.".b •••• Db. DDbt'Mert.,.b•• c; 't

ThursdaY. MlJlch 11, 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-f-D

RETAIL
Manager needed IlllIllBdll1te1y for 2 WOMEN to clean 30ur
local Shoe Show, relaJJ expen- hom&'offica Reasonable. ReIer·
ence required, advancement ences. Wer4t (313)624-10043
oppor1Undy & benefits lMIllablo ALl around carpenty 0uaItty
whapldly grtlWlng company. If resKlenIlal remodeltng CaI Jm
xouanl~ ~ (313)347-4221. •
pen;on to· Shoe Show,· GiancI ATTENTION home owners I
RIVer Plaza, 3009 E. Grand RIVer PAINTING 15 yrs expenerr::e
Ave., lWeI!. EOE. M1f. wrth references ~ room, $50.
TIRED of selling houses? (313)334-a156, (31 )m8841
Challenge your &ggrBSSlW sell· EXPERIENCED housecleantng,
Ing atxity. Jor1 The Baker Team, a Ihrough. dependable JOb dorie
the areas best Commercial at reasonable rates
Broker. (313)227-9000. @3ll!!7:2099.

SECRET ARIAL
SOLUTIONS
313-344-0098

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERV1CES

•WordP,-.Mll•uttara·R __
.~ •• T~m'l p"","*
.1'_otlpllQc>
• loa...... MaU Maru-
.T.~Q ....A_rtnll
• ~ MIlli. 24 "allt.
.'u.eopr..
'~I)ll
.~~tlQOlr ..

42240 Grancl ruver
Cedar Ridge Pl.JU • Novi

..
I
I

How"'",
St. Paddy's Day

.0 Down • 12 Month 12.000 Mile Warranty
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

'nI1s .s only • Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory

1987 FORD E150 CLUB WAGON XLT
8 Palleng« 2/tcA'le "ay .• tit" one 0W\"IIIt. 4lI 000 PlIlTIpered m,l ... 3l51V8, bleNd •
rnmaeulato $8995

$8888
$7985

~~?p~~~~&~~~,~~!~~;':**.ve ... tooe ...... Non.odW $5675
iook "'y "'mer" 'f04Jf ~1f'lQ to ~d

$9425
$10,450 ~

~;!~~.~.~~4:"~~~lOOm_.A.~M._.So~ $12,950
$12,495 .

~925
~~..,~a~""~~ ~~~!:~~3C2va. __ ~, ... _ $16,995
VImdowa. Ioc:k-. III & 0'\1_ ...... eo c•• en. Sh_ •• puff for onl)4

~!~,.~~~~~~~!~~~~umftNn~~'~$12,975
rn_ CO'Tlp&f1 t\. beauty ..t only

$13,985
~:2.~~p~~=c?.~~~m,~,aya~1 bu.w/~.y~l~"$13,925
~~va~~~~~U ••. A.".O'._ ... ~~ E_e~""' $6955

$6475
$5775
$9888

~9!.1~!.~~~~~~~~~.~~~!~~..N~y~$14,995ot 91 __ od h. A a •." pu"1 15,100 mdo,

$16,950
$14,975

$6450
$16,975 ~

$9975 ;
•

$15,995
$10,925

1989 AEROSTAR CL EXTENDED
,,.,
>

va, au:O..... pow« wndo ... kK:ks tdt. eN..... kllnn...." ..neela 45000 ml_. bleck
wlgwy clcth. mnt

1988 F150 XLT
AtltII0"l10WT'lef.4' 000 mtle •• 302V8 ... p'.Pb tLll&O'u ... AtgentwhMla .teteo
cutlItti. fbergle.lI cap Th. on. ~Id btl CClnSlcMred .. C~. Cadillacl

1989 F250 XL 4x4

:1.990 F150 XLT
Auto ..... 302ve. p L.p b lJII&cru .... powwW'l'\doW't elolh st.,-eo ea-eu.,
ak.lml"lolm ....... A WI 41 000 mil .. A Cfn.m putt!

1991 F150 XLT SUPERCAB

1990 AEROSTAR XL
A 1Itl*. ". 100 m.... rogllt_ .......... ~Iuo fUnnnq boordo. va •• ulO , ...
Wl6 ctUlM. ~ wndowI6 bcka. lWeo~. Pur •• the alYM! ~

1989 F350 XLT CREW CAB
2tonatan n (:')101,41 OOO~~~m.le. 4150V8.&utO ..... {,II: & CrulCI pow.-
wndawI61ocka, bedflnef. tunn"o boatdt Ont of .. kf'ldl

1988 AEROSTAR XLT
&tv.- 6 b~. auto ..... hI! & etu .... va. _.eo eu.tlt Alger-I wh .. ls A nICe rlQ'- lamlly
~n_1

1988 FORD RANGER XLT SUPER CAB

1989 FORD AEROSTAR EXTENDED EDDIE BAUER
2 ton•• .,d\rtwood dlQltaI dath. Q.ial ' •• quad cllPtI. ... d\a ....... bed llu'nnum
......... 10liW.1ow m.... A genun. Mby doll

1992 E350 XLT SUPER EXTENDED

1991 AEROSTAREXTENDEDEDDIEBAUER
o.k blilftan ck:lth auto dual,,. tlll. Ct\I •• ~ w~ & 'ock, 22,000
m..... Immaculete

1990 FORD RANGER XLT

1991 EXPLORER 4 DR XLT
Aolto • , ... p •• P b •II. & etu .. pcHM>t '#ft'!dowt & IOCiU r •• dtffOI1 UJmt\um
.......... 1"'40 cu .. n.. A honeyl

1992 F150

1992 EXPLORER 2 DR SPORT

1992 RANGER SUPER CAB STX

t.
;

:;
::

,".
::
'....._-------_.:

J:t 7' dt'., .&15 ....p'UhXn ttsss D
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UPHOlSTERY and draperlllS. ENTREPRENEURS OU' mlWkel SOFT _ 108 CJ8lIIIl IlOIlIll LUN> 1990 165 Renegade Il 2 LITER DSODodge amaJ 0'Udl BUYWGCompIeI8Junkcarsand LANDA power w8lher.
BAD aedll' Leem EXAm y eX18nSMlIabnc seleclIon OuUtt hai unllmlllld po1llnual Jor1 our HoweI 8uauleu or ~ deep v, 6C»lp Jo/rlIoil, I.engIne, brand new. complelll, late model wrecks MI8chI8Is 2,OOOp.lI. 1101waler portable
how ~ b your cradll report. Get workmanship (313)4539060. 23 yr old growfl onenllld Co best oller. Cd (313)0&71-5696 corsole, 3 pedesl8l _IS. he S660 (517)548-.4830 Auto S8IYIge, (517)546-4111 urn. Honda ~1'18. 150ft. of hp
loans . aedll cards - lIl10 loans. (313~7~ Send resume ~ .D PO Box weI, wnAm C8S68U8, appox 31 hose $2.450 (517)2ZHl294
e~ Amaztlg r80lllded mll6sage 871055 (AnIOn. 1.1148187 ::x:,IC::~lh~ ~:m::;In, Eagle flh graph, EZ loader WANTED WLD ..
reveals details (313)684 0S06 EX "r:orr d 1r8IIer, spn Ira. moomg OOYlII', B Mf repeuable IUMfIg US6d cars lSOOft 'chnew/Od' ll8Y8I' used.ext 201 WORDPROCESSING. resume CE~, managenenllsales Income potential, men an lIolIIllI 1lIa1ll power t1m & tit. or trucks $100.$5 000 ptld r88, & In-pod

reaeerch pepers (APA). las8f ~ tor anyone 18 rM WDIll8l1 01 II • can quaitf, S8SOO (rm '(313)231'2864 AulDs Wanled Kelly. (313)623-1369' '(3ntC3)8lu.!~.. $2500/besl.PM. (313)229-8262 WIt! SocIII Seounly t. Tranng can begin PIrt trne QIII nt:1IIlOr' ,O""""'"
COMPUTER arl work for ' PI'OYIded. Send rll6Ume ~ .D conaul1aDon (313)227-6629 PRIVATE ll1dMdual has • brand USED or=- cars, vans & rudls
resumes. presentabons, buSI' PO Box 871055 Clrltcn. ML AR c:ompt8SIor ~ Rand new l\lQl fishlng boats tor sale wan

aflar
1lldSpm(511!1r-~··SS CaIlfliiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

ness leller head, ete Call II 48187 125 CSR. needs Mlfk. $SOO I.-16ft Also, orI8 1990 22ft 7)223-3458
(313)48&-3855. even.ngs BuskIess Cemper, 8xl0. 8 ft CI8If!lg. lOW Cuddy Cabn wl130hp LO & II ,Trucks

• GOlD Seal Sleel Buidlll(l and behrld, $200 Ibnda SOExpress, trailer All below dealer cosl
• OpporltnilleS Steelwood Dealership Buy needs work. $SO C,mmltla (313)231-3346 -2-SEll--J,£-Y,-OU-R -CAR--' • ConstnJcIJon,

--------------....., , dlSQlUn1lldwholesale, drect from moped. runs good. needs brakB SMOKERCRAFT, 165. 35 hp, VAN OR TRUCK • HeIvy ~ !!!!!!~~~~!!!!!'!!!!'!~~~~~ lacilIy Sell tor profits on matenaJ cable. S1SO (517)S48-263S JoMson, console, electnc troIIlIl(l 1980 thru 1987 tlstant cash 1m FORD IlIdwP. Needs work.
and consructlOn whIle leallllng molor, fish graph. EZ Ioadei' Pie as e Ca (( D a Ie. $300 (313)2:!1-2S28.
No Inventory r8qUlfemenls II3lIer S3i'OO (313)227·3493 (517)342~, Sam ~ 8pm 1985 DODGE .4 $800 98S .:....-.:..--:.:;.-;;.----
Select mlll1lelS avaabIe CaI torII arrt day Ford F·2S0 ~' 1988 ~ 1979 CHEVY 314 m, Auto, new~oo'";"atl)l1. (303)758-4135. ext I IIoloItycIeS Ii"--Trallerl Beevw SI7s0 1ll8s Landsaipe brakes, raclsator. Work Well

-'....... Traier: $800. 19n Ford LN7S0, $575 (313)437-1351.
LAl&'S Craft & IlndeI Supply And ~~ I"'!!'~~"!""!"!'!!!'!!"''''!'''!'''!''!!'!!~ $ISOO or $0000 w/tUer 1982 1979 FORD F.1SO SUper cab

------- Shop, downwn ~ Ex1en- PAUL'S AUTO SALES Ford F-150, $400. 1968 work 1I\lC.!s._~_1I!88~ $SOO or
BROKE' NEED $ $ $'s Slve, dlverSlfl8d Inventory, 1979 HARLEY DlMdson FXS 2607E GllAHORlVliR.Howm Traimobde Reeler, $2000 1970 best (517)54lHiJ93

AssemtM produdS Do sunple $200.000 CIlI Attorney JK. Lowrlder, excellent condlbon. 1976 AIRSTREAM, 25ft, IIr, WenMd',.,·I9t7T_ ~~='I~~82S~ .
Mile programs sewng ete. Hams. (313)m9340 b/a:k 138Occ, SSSOO Frm ~ an1llM8, new waler heatsystem, ~~~'::r."coe $6000 82S Bobcal tor ISdoo, crcurl bcsrds, m~mlr1Y lIVWGSTON Counly buslfl8SS (517)543-4142 exc. cond (313)878-3958 $1000' 1989 JCK sacC: D~

others ~ choose from abng eslal*shed 1989, ~ PIrt- 1991 YAMAHA FZR600 3000 KAR Kaddy, $900 New Alter W:~~C::on~R $22,000 1986 Ford F-150, S'~VV,' '. w/.,.,"
,110 call (313)498-3394 or long ner cleslred lor l8st growng pam miles. exc. cond Includes stand Spm. (313)624-9513 517-548-7373 $1500 Ray's Landscaptng & ~,.-;; ......
SAS E to R.£. Buds Enl 20921 business Senous anqunes CaI and co v e r $ 4 000 t«Jrsery. ~. (313)624-6666 _..;..:......;......; --1L- --' E Trabesh, P1nd1ney 1.4148169 Cody 81 (313)632-7793 (313)227-1245 PI

CYClE HaYen mo~ repelr I A1Ao Pans
..

., Ant makB. any model, any year And semces
(517)54&4860

S.;:,u''b~'"u'rb:8"n:- < II ~~~,~5.~~s m,S::u~, " ' .{. ~ I SnowmobIles $300 Brand new 2 II1er CavelI8l'

:'" ".v,:,~ '; ,; ,< ",,'> "j, ~ ,.~ \ II!!~~~'~=~~:r1'~'t'J:>ei8r:~~.,.; OmI1l4dr., good condo bad mo~,
1982 2SO BRAVO $6SO 1985 $400 19l!4 Iempo autl, 4 dr.,
Ph8Zer, $1500. (313)229-8423 exc.cond bad mo~ $400. 1982
aIler 6pm. Escor1 good mocor, bad body. '

1982 YAMAHA EntJcer, 1982 ~oo~~$~~~
55-440, wli::owrs. exc. cond., III Ine 6 cylnder good mo~ bail::rtraCTasl"'yrs.~~ body. $100 l!l8iChevy ~ pICk ,
usa. J2300 (313)437'7573. up, $800.
1985 POLARIS Indy TrllIl Low _

miles, exc. cond., $1800.
(313)632-6213.

lD-I)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday March 11. 1993

BusIness And
Prolesslonal

services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

STEVENSONIS

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887 -1482

InONTIAC • ~$,ac?1----- • BUICK • GMC
PROGRAM CAR HEADQUARTERS

1992 GRAND AMS 1992 CENTURYS 1992 CUTLASS
CIERA

V-6, Loaded. Low Miles. 1 left
Was '10,975

4 and 6 cylinder
Automatic & Loaded'

V-6 engines, automatic
Loadedl Your chOice

Was '11,475

Fro~10,800 Now $10,900 1991 POlAI.RIS Indy 500, SKS
W1d8l'llng kJt. s1Uds, warmers,
exc. cOnd. $32OOlbesl 1989a..----------------------------- ....PoIans 500. $2SOO. 1993 SIllXLT, $4S00. (313)229·9430,
(313)227·7448.1986 SUNBIRD S1E 2 DR

Auto AJr TIIlCnJ'" C.... !".& mcn> GoodM .....
Good P""" $3,500

$3,900
$3,800
$8,900

1986 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR LIMITED
f~II.P~f~W:l'" C....ne & more Lookng

1989 FIREBIRD
Auto ... & extra, eaueue 46 000 mil..

1984 FIERO
AllPOW" .~ S tpMd ea~Q 38 000 -=tuaJ
mtIM IIu""""

1989MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON
V 8 fuI IlOW'lr ...... r low m ..... ....-,I>ody "".'

1989 GRAND AM SE SEDAN
a.-jot ~ 1oI~ ~teI' 1IJ"'l'\l'lftolls.'2tooCt'lfOW!'ll'l"\,"

TRUCKS
1989 SILVERADO

4 x4 Y2TON
3SO v 8. 5 speed. 80. bit. en".... bed~ner.

2 tone blue/whl1e • NICe TNCk!

$9,900
1991 TR CKER LSI
CONVERTIBLE 4X4

Air, cassette. extra!, 33.000 mllles,
kke ne ....

1992 SONOMA
SHORT BOX

V-6. 5 speed, a... aDpower.
cassette. top of ttle kne • tow mtes

$10,400
1992 5 15

JIMMY4X4
4 door. Vortee. V~. auto, air. Joaded,

alummum wheels. low mllesl

1990 CHEVY
SILVERADO Y2 TON

3SO V-8. Aula. A". AI Po_. cassette
wlEO 35.000 low males

$12,900
1990 FORD F150

EX-CAB4X4
302 VB Aula. A•• Ful Powet, Xl T

Lanel. Beards. 41.000 moles - Sharp!

$13,900$17,850 $10,500
·all Y9hocles-subjecllo presaleOPEN: Mon & Thurs 8:30-9:00. Tues, Wed, & Fri 8:30-6:00

Sat 10-5, Closed Sunday

15 E. Michigan Ave· Ypsilanti
(313) 483-0322
313 965-2387

Ypsllantt _ ~~~"~~.n

c MlCtugan Avo U 1~
o
';

SUNDANCE a SHADOW
SUPER SALE

€a~~~~
r-: • -..--=.-~ -.........~_
I~' - _~ ...... -.....:::::------ ..

~-

1992 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE

0@~
SALE $10 990·PRICE, 2 TO CHOOSE
.... ConcI• .-g ALL ONE
:~~~- :~"T:" ... :=",~~ PRICE!
·o-Cont<Ol ·p_s_ .e-Intono< Stk '6521

'91 CHEROKEE LIMITED 4X4

-IF NEW '28,703 ONLY
NOW ·,8.995 $14,990·
REBATE '3.000

4 0 ulet. 6 cyt'!ldef. automatIC
selectrak aar po¥ter steetlng &
btakes cassette _ WIndows
& locks power seats & mIrrors
leather antllock brakes HD trader
tow•• 001 ,ack Stock #6465

1 PRICE • YOUR CHOICE
Including Sales Tax and 7 yr. 70,000 mile

Chrysler Warranty.
33 UII,. V-6. 4 .peed automllie.
air. tilt cruise. power wtndowa!
Iocks/ U minor., 16" wheels
end I rlng .u.penslon, anll-Iock
btake. Plonee. BOw AMfFM CD
playe. and BOw AMP

IF NEW........ .... '21,192
NOW '20.392
REBATE '2000

ONLY

$16,995"All 1991 Shadows _-..... __ ~
& Sundances nout the

--- door" priced
Just

$6,995*

All 1992 Shadows _
& Sundances nout
the door" priced

Just

$8,288*
'92 & '91 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIMS

4i'~-
~

2 5 liter engine auto-
matic air power steering
& brakes lilt spht seal
AM FM sle.eo Slock
06199

IF NEW '14.201
SALE PRICE '8990
REBATE '2000

ONLY

$6990·
TRADE-INS WELCOMEI '93 GRAND

CHEROKEE LTO
AIlS ... Ihef InIIMy Sound system

$23,995*

'91 COLT
Automallc, low miles,
extra clean

'5995*
'90 NEW YORKER

51h Avenue
Mark Cross paCkage loaded

'11,995

'91 WRANGLER 4x4
SoftoP. low miles

'8995*

Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge· Jeep· Eagle j

'91 PREMIER LX '91 EAGLE SUMMIT
lOW AIr. casselle, Stock '6629

3 al Similar saVIngs

'4495*'6995*....
Jeep f IIml,lllt

~ Wi "pm
11":11
Dodge

II1II

'12 mile East of Downtown
Pinckney

• Plus 1I1Ie.llcense
JEEP·EAGLE

CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH· DODGE
Delroll • unllnll • AlI(1lord

TELEGRAPH AT PLYMOUTH ROAD

~~~~~-96 255·2700

• ···zftt- •

• S $ w_

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP
IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 25 CONTINUOUS YEARS

>-
0::
::;)
(.)
0::
UJ
2
6
0::
o
U.

0::
UJ
::s::a::rn

>-
0::
::;)
(.)
0::
UJ
2
6
0::o
II..

0::
UJ

BUY NOW
2 go/. A.P.R.

• 70 F~~~~~G

OVER 300 IN STOCK1993 FORDS,MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
'93 AEROSTAR WAGON

r;tJJ~~ List: $18,993(.... ----.... ...-i ;__.~SAVE$3147*-
~ Your Price

Options include: 7
passenger, .captaln chairs, $15 096 * *air cond., pnv. glass, speed
control, tilt wheel, A.a D. ,
Trans., Elect. defrost., and
much more.

24 Month Lease

Options Include:
X.L. tnm, clear coat
paint, am/fm stereo
Withclock and much
more

24 Month Lease
* Includes Discounts and rebates
** INCLUDES DESTINATION CHARGES. plus tax. hUeand plates

ABcZ PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.

'.* *************
. - NO MONEY DOWN

TRADE-IN SPECIALS
FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

, '89 ESCORT 2DR. Clean. gas saver $2499
'88 SABLE GS 4 DR Low mles. Illce $5999
'89 TAURUS GL 4 DR. Nlct!, loaded $6999
'89 MERCURY GRAND

MARQUIS LS 4 DR. Full power, sharp

'92 TOPAZ GS 4 DR. Low miles. loaded

'89 AEROSTAR EXTENDED WAGON Super clean

'90 PROBE GT Automatic, leather, low 'Tliles

, '90 AEROSTAR "Eddie Bauer"
EXT. WAGON Loaded WIth seat beds

• 191 COUGAR XR7 2 DR. v-a. auto like new

'7999
$8999
'9999

$10,799



19933/4 TON CONVERSION VAN
Long wheel base, full size, includes freight

------ "--""'~,,:'-> .$
~X~'l~-:- ...",

~:;;:;:~!!p~~
*

HILLTOP FORD J
3:

~

1992 F150 --
fFLARESIDE

3000 miles-auto-air 21
m
m

PW, PL, tilt, cruise z
(J)

MUST SEE ifi
~
~

Only r......

$14,900 g

1989 MUSTANG HATCHBACK $5800on\~
1987 MUSTANG GT

on\~ $59005 spd., stereo, moon roof

1991 ESCORT LX
on\~ $62002 dr., auto, air, stereo, low miles

1992 ESCORT LX
on\~ $69002 dr., auto., air, stereo

1989 TAURUS LX $7700Groundeffectspackage,leather,loaded on\~
1992 TEMPO GL

on\~ $78002dr.,4c~.,auto,air,stereo,lowmiles

1991 F·150 PICKUP on\~ $89006 cyl., 5 spd., low miles

1988 TOWN CAR on\~ $93005ig. series, 1 owner, loaded

1989 TAURUS SHO on\~ $9500Leather, full power

1991 FORD SUPERCAB on\~ :9900Stereo, more!

1990 BUICK LESABRE on\~ 99004 dr., V6, many options

1989 FORD CLUB WAGON XLl $10,600va, auto.,dualair, 2 ton, full power on\~
1992 FORD F·150 CUSTOM \- $10600U~ne~ onV
1992 RANGER XLT 4X4 $10:900Like new, very low miles on\~
1991 COUGAR LS .

on\~ $10900Everyoption,keyless entry, low mi.

1990 T·BIRD SUPER COUPE $10'900Anniversary edition, loaded on\~
1991 AEROSTAR XL

on\~ $11'500V6,auto.,air,tilt,cruise,
22,000actualmiles

$11'9001990 FORD E·250 CLUB WAGON XLl
315 va, auto.,7 pass.,dualair & on\~
heat,veryclean

$11;8001991 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER AWD \
Extended, every option on ~
1991 GRAND MARQUIS LS $1190029,000 mi., velour int., full power on\~
1992 TAURUS GL

on\~ $12'9004 dr., low mi., full power, velour int.

$12'9001990 F250 DUALLY
on\~460 va, 5 spd.

1990 MARK VII LSC $14'300All the toys, very clean on\~
1991 T·BIRD SUPER COUPE $15'80022,000 m!., auto., moon roof, leather, onW
every option

$14:9001990 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
FWD, white w/white to red leather, on\~ .'excellent condo

WIth approved credit payments based on 60 months
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS.,1£

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showroom Hours1-800.258.5603 8~·t~~~~h~Fn.
Sat 9·3

•

1990 DAKOTA, 28.000 miles. 19851llAZER 5-10 414 loIS 01

I power s~, eassene. trlIIes. ~ engi'l8 Rn gt88l
""- 8lC shape. $6500/best $2.500. (313)878-57'68
_ (313)437·9416 • 1985 5-10 4x4. Needs dut:h &

1990 FORD F-350 dual wheels paint. 2 sets 01 wheels
1980 FORD F-350 1 ~,needs 35.000 mrles. 'nice lruck' $I,9OOIbesl (313)8J8.<l363
trans. $1250/besl $II,soo.test (313)878-3869 ' 1986 FORD Bronco II XlT
(517)546-5010 1990 RANGER XU Super cab 0ngtnaI owner, ~ motor. good 1...-__ '=':;';'=--" '-- __ ..;;.;..;.=.;.....1
1982 [)()[)GE Ram 150 ~Ine 6 4 01.. ~' 8lr, bediner. cap, ike cond $2.900 (313)22().2J7l)
$750 (313)227·5746 ' new. ,500 (313)437-94n. 1990 CHEVY. V·6 Loaded

1991 DODGE Dakota ~ 5 1988 CI-£ROKEE. LJrlll1edRed.II 45000 miles Exc cond1984 F-350 FORD DI8S8I 414. speed short box power ~J 54 000 rrnles loaded With gray MInI Vans .
pdt-up, mmaculalll. like ~, brakeS, AC. 31.000 -;;;;'I~r, Ie8ther Extra sharp 10( Only ~ $11,500 (517)548-1619 ~
gro6$7000vem:.WGlghl 11.835 pels $8200/besl. (517)546.6997 $13,988 Masse lJncoIn MercuIy, 1992 CHEVY G·2O ConvIrSIlIl ~27,00 ml on ~ engne, (517)546-m . (313)695-0220 van Dark blue. loaded. V·6,
Ir&taI1ed by WISe ~temallOnll. 1991 FORD auto. undereoated $14.500
$9,:".,..,....()()().tes=t~(3'="13..;..)94_1·__264.::.2._ Ranger XU. V-6. 5 1988 CHE'III ....._ ... 1/ (517)223-7516
....., speed, 8lr. amIIm Slllr80, 34K ., "', .. ,.. ,"" " Ion
1984 FORD Ranger pckup 4 miles. $7400 (517)521-4953 pckuP. eX1ended cab & bed ~-------. Iiii... ===;
cyl.. 4 speed. $2400 1991 RANGER XU $6.500 (517)546-4987. leave 1980-1987 VNIS WANTED. ••
(313)227·2934. hort bo 46K 5 speed. message InStant cah. PleIse caI Dele ~
1985 CHEyt % Ion CtfIW cab _ ~17)521~ & exns 1988 FORD Bronco XLT. 302 (517)342-6455 .1 yalolAJes
pdwp. wt9Y, It camper. 20.000 auIO 61 000 mkls New shocks "' ...
miles. (517)546-7794 1992 Cl4:VY 5-10. burgundy IlJhliust'ores Mint cond $89SC) ~~=-:':'''':'''':''':=-=-~
1986 FORD F.I50 6 ey1mder ~~. Tahoe peckage, aub. sr, (517)54&9573 • 1984 VOYAGER LEo ~~~~~~~
BUb, good cond 91K S27OC/ V-6. 1800 m.1es. $9500 pawerslllllnrQfaalles, auto, ar. 7 1978 CHAf,l)ION 26ft motu·
(313)227-8996 aII9r 6pn (313)349-7lW aller 7pn 1989 F.250 XLT Lanat 4 wd pessenger. aood cond. $3.500 home, sl68llS 8, 8Ir. generator
:,:",,:,-:==::-::-:-:-,.-- 1992 DODGE Dakota Splr1, 5 ExllInded cab very good cond (313)437-llO27. $7500 (31~)231·2528
1986 MITSOOISHI MlQhly Max speed. V·6. Span & Baja 45K miles. 460 8Ilg1l8. 5 speed 1986 FORD Aerostar XLT. fully 1979 TIOGA 22' moilrhome AM.
PiC k up. $1 000 II r m. pac k age. $ 87 0 0 / b est. manual, bWIng pkge. kepi well loaded. exc. cond, quad capIaIn generator. 400 engine. great
(517)548-3863 eves (313)878-5948 $14,ooo.tl9sl (313)669-2261. chairs. 1 owner. $4.495. shape, $9,000. (517)521·3515.
1988 FORD F·I50 XLT. super· 1992 RANGER STX, 2 wd sr (313)0t86-1204 1985 250R 3 wheeler Runs
cab. 351 V-3. short box, ultImalll 4.0, trailer towing pa~. 1989 F·350, 460 F.L, e-6 \tans. 1987 CtEVROlET AslrO Ylr1 LT. good. $700 or best oller.
tow vehele. garage kept 22,000 8l18nded cab. low moles. • 61n lilt. new 331n Ilres, 7 passenger. V~, auto. 8Ir. (313)266-4322.
miles. Cleanor than new $11.000 (313lm.8211 $7llOc.tJest, (517)223-3497. pc7MlI' Wlnclowsi1oclls. Na condo ~=:":""':":---:--:-
(313)8~ 1990 BRONCO II XLT loaded Priced lor qUick sale. 1986 HONDA 4T;ax. Low hou"

• '$59"" .......l (313)8- "".., Exc condo $750 Days.
1989 F-I50 XI., cruISe. tit, cap •.& low mIles. $9800/best. ,''''ORO ,........... \313)437-8108. Eves
bedIner. new 'res, 8l1'eus1. ele. .. Wheel DrIYe (517)54&6964 after Spm. 1988 CAAAV~ lE. Sharp ~ 517)546-8730
$7500. (313)231-3188. 1991 C~VY 5-10. 4wd, 4:J.1ow brakes. Ores. Full pc7MlI'.' 74K HONlA ATC 110, front rear
1989 FORO F-I50 XLT I.a1el Yehlcles rrnles, exe. shape $9OOCl.1lesl miles $6.500. (313)348-3429. rm 1raJ1er Mch. 25 hr on urut
loaded. eXC condo MIke, (517)546-2950 1990 AEROSTAR extended van exc. Cond .• $425 (313)887·3985'
(517)548-4396 1991 FORD Explorer XLT 4x4 XLT 40 V-6 Auto, Oil, cruISe, iiiiiiiiii~P;;~=;;;
1990 CHEVROLET 112 ton. 1978 CtEVY pclwp 414 RlIIS Loeded With leather 10( only duallllr. ful pc7MlI' l.oIIled. Exc fII
8l1Bnded cab. 350 V-3, loaded gcJOCl. body lair. $1.000 0( best $15.988 Masse lmcoln Mercury, condo $8000. (517)548-3489 Classic
WIIh klPI*'. long box. 1 owner. oller. (313)227-6134 after 4pm. (313)695-0220 1990 DODGE Grand ClIlavan •
S/laIp ilr on'y $13.950 Masse 1978 FORD F.250 Runs greal 1992 C~VY 1500 4x4 5 7l V-3 loaded. 54.000 miles, $9000: Yehleles
l.Jncoln Mercury. (313)695-0220 $1.000 firm. (313)231-4453. 5 speed manual. Silverado (313)227-4309. (313)227-4103 ~~~~~~~

1978 SUBURBAN. 4x4, nfIW Fiberglass cap, Red and wilde. eves 1954 PONTIAC 4 dr sedan.
....,.".'89=-=F~OR='=D""=R":":AN':":'G~ER,.."X=lT,..,ores. runs & drIVesgl'88l $13lXl 21.000 ml $13,600 Extras 1990 llJ.ltlA van, 7 pessenger. $1.500 (313)878·6817, after

(517)546-1754 ., (313)229-7857. lIIr. CD player. 3 ~ llres. 5pm
. 1992 FORD Ranger STX, red, 73.000 miles. $8300 ~=::--:-----:-

1980 .BlAZER Rusty but loaded e tended' cab 4600 (313)231-9585. 1962 FORD peek up. oxt. cond.
mechanicaltt sound. $8CXl Firm. • x , , compelllly reslOred, all onglll8l,
(313)227.2589 alter Spm miles $13.500 (313)478-0096. II no rust. Must sell. $3500.
1981 F·250 4wd 460 V-8, aood 1992 FORD F-350 4x4. 7.5 YIIS ~(51=7)5-::21=-4728:::-:-::::.~~~
condo $3.250. (511)54&.3770. dlllSel. 7.000 mkls. ike new. full 1963 CORVAR 1972 Porche
-:-:='-=:-::-::=-:-==-~~ power. 5 speed. overdnve - pull paIlS ear 1968 T·Brd $300 each
1982 BlAZER. 351n. ores. sobel your house. Saw thousands. (313)632:7688 .
dnve ine. lJlOd body. bed motor $24.888. Masse lJncoIn Menuy. ~",,=",~. =:-:-.,.,....--:'~

'---~~":"':7=~ $14OMlesl (517)546-7777. (313)69&0220. 1980 FORD 9 passenger van 1964 BUICK SkylaJ1t 40.000
'915-10 EXT. CAB PICK UP JEEP CJ. Renegade New $1,500. (313)229-6499 ongnal miles. some lUSt V-8

::. 8lhausl Neeils TlC l~tG~6~u~oSLEm~: 1987 CHEVY conversllll van. BUb $12OO1besl(517)54&7777
$2.500 (313)344·9776 (313)930-{)546 52.000 miles. TV, VCR. CO, 1970 El CAMINO. aub, no
1984 SUBURBAN Silverado 10 1992 JEEP W Ier 12000 n1ntendo. exe. cond' $10.500. motor. needs restoration
4x4. Runs. dnves YlltY good. NICe miles. exe. oond~ 06 loaded. (313)227·9145 $13OOr\!esl (313)437·1:!il.
111000r, needs JllIIlt. lail gale hard lOp. $13,700/best 1989 ASTRO eL7 passenger. 1978 TRIUMPH SpItfire convertI-
rusty, 107,000 miles $2.500 (31 3) 878 - 9 958 0 r V-6. loaded. ext. oond. 90.000 bIe Runs great fun summer car,
(51~t6 (313)818-5694 miles $6,800 (313)349-9238. $1500 (517)521-3515

~~. 4 spd. $4995
6~

~ 684-1025

~~ $10,695
8iD25

VANS! VANS! VANS!
FINHNCING HI; LDW HI; 2.S%1

GM EMPLOYEE PRICE, Plus Price of Conversion

• I

1993 ASTRO PASSENGER VAN
#T0325. Tu-tone paint. air. tilt. cruise. 8 passenger. stereo
cassette. custom cloth Intenor. deluxe bumper and more
50 More /0 choose from a/ Similar Savings (allloealtons)

$ -7*MSRP
$19,188

GO"'LO'" ''''' t3!19
SAVINGS OF 55186

_i .'
1993 ASTRO CARGO VAN

#T0310, Extenor mirror, heavy springs. V-6. auto .• high
bacK buckets. rear door glass & more

MSRP ~t2497*$15,707 iiijjI
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE !I

SAVINGS OF 53210

1993 LUMINA APV
#T0278. v-s. auto .• air. lilt. aUXIliary IIghllng. mats.

.custom cloth Intenor
20 More /0 choose from a/ Similar SavIngs (all/oeattons)

$ 97*MSRP
$17,507

GO'O"O"""" • 312
SAVINGS OF 54210

1993 ASTRO CONVERSION VAN

$!I~"2'B5*
GM EMPLOYEE PRICE, Plus Price of ConverSion

'Pnces plus tax and fees All rebates to dealer Opllon II money 10 dealer All vehicles subject to presale

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

Downtown Fowlerville· 307 W. Grand River

(517) 223-9142 • 372·7070

• pj
2 SssD,??sbss???5?? 7 75 err p'e Z· n t5PpP • Dds
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•
1986 CUTlASS Qera Brough.
am. fully loaded, exc corid.
$38OOtlesl (313)878-6936
1986 FORD EsOOIl wagon Good
cond. runs good $1200
(313)227-4356

~0lIIDbIIes
Over $1,000

1986 HYUNDAI Exoel. 4 door,
alr. 5 speed. SI8rO. 65K. F10nda
car $1975 (517)546-7347

1986 MERCURY Topaz. hl9h
mileage. body In ~t shape.
nett lront bres & 1Jakes, nett
mulfter. $2300 (313)227·1833

1986 OIDS Regency Brougtrn 4
dr Exe. condo 1121< hl9hway
moles $3.000 (313)231·2873
after 5pm

1986 SUNBIRD SE 5 speed,
sUmlOf. nett tres, shocks, dut:h
& bnled Wlndoovs Exc cond,
$2200 (313)229 4868 After
5pm. (313)6854629

1984 CHEVY Cavalllll' !<Jr, au".
no rusl $11115 (313)227·2808

1985 ANf::, RenuaJl Allranoa. exe.
cond, manual uans, great gas
mileage, $1495 (313)227·7lKl9
or (3f3)229-8334 ~.:==:.~:- _

1985 BUICK Centu/y Ax, au".
one owner, looks and runs greal
$2995 (313)227·2808

1986 VW Cabllolet (cony)
$5900 1982 VW Pdwp wlcap
$3300 (313)449-0551
1986 VW Golf, dl9S9l 5 speed,
air, 4 dr, 72,000 miles
$lllOMlesl (313)229-7837

1985 ESCORT GT Gold, au",
$1,600 Paul's Auto Sales,
(517)548-7373

'90 GEO PRIZM

~~. ow. k>w ~5995
8-684-1025

'91 PONT. SUNBIRD LE 2 DR

~~ 2900) $7995
~.;[1IY2!IIi~-

........., 684-1025

TRUCKS
88 RANGER SUPERCAB $5488 or
XLT pkg hoghine $122 Mo •
truck low pymtl •

89 CHEVY ASTRO CARGO $5977 or
MINIVAN $119 Mo.
6 cybnder-outomallcl

89 TOYOTA EXT.CAB $6488 or
AutomallC & OJ & more' $129 Mo.

89 CHM COIlSICA LT4 DR.
V6 outanatlc Of Iooded'

89 ESCORT LX WAGON
Automol1c & au'89 CHEVY ASTRO $7977 or

MINIVAN $
7passenger V6 wto AC etcl 159 Mo.
89 GMC 515 JIMMY 4X4 S9488 or
'C!lo'\"elne<-TC!lI"'ec!1(JlJcoIccni,$189Mo.
90 CHEVY 510 PICKUP $3977 or
First one gets It-hurryl $100 Mo.
90 DODGE FULL-SIZE $6988 or
CARGO VAN
Automatic & arr' $139 MO.
91 DODGE CARAVAN $8977 or
7 passenger automatc autcl $161 Mo.
9\ FORD FISOSUPERCAB S9488 or

Just turned 30.00:1 mlesl $168 Mo.
'1'1111> approved oedn &. 15% + 1tI en 92.¢O
mos 0'75% APR 9O-91-{)()019 75%. 89-54 01
1075% 88·48 01 11 7S%. 87-36 011575" 86
&. older· 30 011675%

WANTED
GOOD PEOPLEWITH

BAD CREDIT
89 ESCORT 2 DR,
Fantoshc gas mrleage'

89 FORD TAURUS 4 DR. $4977 or
Au'omol1c &. oul '100 Mo.
89 DAYTONA ES $4988 or
EqUlpped·no'stripped' '100 Mo .

90 CAVALIER 2 DR, $5477 or
GreolgosmleoglHlxlra de<nl '100 Mo.

$5988 or

'107 Mo.
$5477 or

'100 Mo.

91 DODGE SHADOW $6988 or
Auternahc 8< or very affadcblel '125 Mo.

./ Divorce ./ Bad Loans

./ Slow Pay ./ Charge-Ofts

./ Reposses5lons ./ Collection

./ Bankruptcy Accts

'93 DAKOTA CLUB CAB
only $12,469* Safely 01"

bog V6
engne air
condillon

outOmollC Irons

r~or~;~~
s'ereo ""'ed gloss

bodysode moldng 20
\IofIOn ru&llonlc. duo!

""""" powerstMring
power brakes & much mom

51 '3202

LEASE
10% Down
24 Mos.
$235

month

LEASE
"0" Down
48 Mos.
$249

month

Free Dura/iner
with purchase only $14,493 *

4 speed outomollC 39 Magnum
englO8 22 go!Ion 'uel 'ank power
~~~s'::;~~~'ft~ brokes
t<XhOrl'9ter
Ifltennrt1ent wnc::bhlOld
wipe" premoum cos'
o'um,numwheeb
tlJastzespore
'oe Toes
P215/7!>R
150Wl&.
""lCh
moro
51 13258

LEASE LEASE BUY
10% Down "0" Down 10% Down
24 Mos. 48 Mos. 60 Mos.
$219 $245 $285

month month Month

NEW '93 DODGE CARAVAN
Plus 'ax '"Ie pIoIos doc 8< dosftno'ion charge Rebolo InCludod '10'4 or MSllPdown 6Omos 0 9ll. Al'Rw/OpplOved credo'
"lOOse poym&n' hosed on 24 48 month (os shown) closod &rod 19oso wtIh opproved Clod" Customer rosponsib19 'Of 1st
poymenl securtty dopos" 10'4down or MSRP now pIn'os 8< 'ox rohtrto .. c~ldod To uot totol 0' loose mJrtlply by 24 Of 48
whero opplcoble C<n'OITl8t has optIOn '0 purchase ., loose InCOploon 15000"""" per yonr IS' po. mole chOrge 'Of excoss
mleOg8 leoseo respom,hIe rOf oxcosslv8 woor 8< toor ACQlJlsitoon roo InCludod .. I.. "se prlCO SUbJect 10,", use '<DC

·NO HIDDEN EXTRAS·Ell ~..>e~"
Dodge ft,l;it
lIIiJIl tlla b Dodge INC.

"Where You'd Send A Friend'...' __ "!!!I!!!!!!~ __ •

2565 Highland Rd. (M-59)
HIGHLAND, MI48356

887·3222
, ·800·233.6324

5 min, from MiKord
10 min. from Hartland
18 min. from B~hton
20 min. from 12:oaks

1980 FORD Falrmonl, new
ballelY and sllr1er $5OO.tlest
(517)223-0058

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC LS

'91 CAPRICE
V-8.43.00)

~5
~025

.~
~.

Guy Will Buy
CLEAN, SHARP
USED CARS

Call him at
313227-1761

WALDECKER
PontJac+BuJek

1au W.Grand River
Brfghtoo

~lU lJIt .... "'*ltIOIIW ttd

SUPEmOR
SPECIALS

'8t PONTIACGRAICl AIlLE 2ll1l
I...,. _ ."' .... CIIMllI ""VdI

$6495
'88 CHEVY SUBURBAN SIlVERADO

Loaded. 8 passenger. 350 V-fl

$8495
W CHEVY SURBURBAN SIlVERADO

loadad, 8 passenger. 350 V-8 orty

$14,900
11 CllYllSfRl Sf.lllCWT COIllIll9OIlllll

loaded. burgundy

'10,900
W OlDS CALAIS4ll1l

Aula. au. 1lI~Cl\J .... wMe

$6495
'Il Cl.DS C1ITlASS SUPAEIIE Sl4 DR

Loaded red

S9495
'91 OLDS SILHOUETTE
~7_cno_1i.II

$12,900
17 PONTIACBOIIlEVI.LE lE 4DR
SlIver. one owner. 43 000 .... ,

$7495
'90 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE

loaded one 0_ bU. orty

$14,900
'91 BUICK LESABRE UMlTED
2ct._onIy2S000 ....... blacl<

$13,500
'90 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE

,ct. Ioaclod, blJe

'7995
'92 GMC <:-1500 CLUB COUPE

SLE4x4
Loadod, Z 7' 0" road pk~ __

rtcVsolYoronly S 000 1TIIt.

'18,900
'92 GMC JIMMY SLE

loadod, polo O'.n
$17,500

'89 PONTIAC 6000 LE
'dr. _ 32.000

m~",bu~ musl_'

'7495
'91 CHEVY LUMINA EURO

• dt 1 OW\"ll" k)Ided Ol'\~

'10,900
'88 GIlC C3500 1 TON STEP V AN

Allll,U_

'9995
11 =C~n':N LE

'12,900
SUPERIOR

OLOS-CADILLAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W G RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

-----_._----- -

1984 PlYMOUTH R8WlI Slaton
wagon, low moleage, $990 Call
aller 4pm (313)68&0764

1981 CHEVY Citation XII
V-6, rIllS good, needs flllOt end
worll $3OO.1lesl (517)548-sal4

1982 CAMAR<> Good stwlpe but
needs mea 1961 Dodge b'1JdI,
good rnoIor (313)2664322

1985 BUICK CentllY Rehable,
perlect lor young dnver or second
car $1,000 (313)229-4568
1987 BUICK CenlUry, _runs great,
$950 or best (313)867·7881
1987 Cl-EVETTE 2 door, auto
filst $1000 takes Il Paul s Au~
Sales (517)548-7373

1982 CHRYSLER I..eBaIlln 4 dr ,
aukl, nett battery and exhaust,
runs great First $750
(313)349-7241 1988CfEVY =l5 speed 4

dr , great gas ml . runs good
$750, (313)34g.{) 11983 CUTlASS Qera, loaded,

good condllion $950
(313)87lHi759

Paul's Auto Sales
548·7373

Across From Quality
Farm & Fleet In Howell

Buy Here, Pay Here
Low Down Pa'jlTlent

Low Weekly Pa'jlTlent
Good Reliable Transportation

Wll~~~Ies~~~e2 =: 1992 CHRYSLER NEW 1991 LINCOLN
elednc seals, Windows, mirrors & YORKER SALON CONTINENTAL
10 c k s , $ 1 3,000 I b est. With rod Inlonor. fully loaded Fuly loaded SlIver WIth Ieathor
(313)227.5457 eves ""maculate condobon Inlenor,low md..

1991 LUMINA Euro 31, like nett,CARS $7775. (313)349·7171 or
(313)348-1069

86 FORD TAURUS LX 4 DR. $2988 or 1992 FORD Crown VICklna LID.
loaded V61u1y1 '100 Mo: Gray With black leather. 1 owner,

$4977 Iaodod, 23,000 mies lor only
or $16,758. Masse lmalln Mercury,

'100 Mo. (313)695-0220
1992 GRAND AM GT Coupe
Spor1s pkge, loaded, 3300 V-6,
auto., aqua $12.500
(313)227-0290
1992 HONlA CMc LX, 4 dr. 5
speed, 24,000 hl9hway miles,
$11,000 frm Haye company car
(517)54&-2043

$4988 or
'100 Mo.

$3977 or I';:::'~';';;;'-::--...,..,.,- __
'100 Mo.

$3988 or

'100 Mo.

1984 CHEVY Chevene, 2 dr,
stICk. Runs good $675 Bnghkln,
(313)~

1984 FORD Topaz. runs good,
needs Inlenor cleamng, new
muftler, slaJ1er, cyIll101d $700
(51~29.

1990
CHEVY

ihTON 4x4

1989
DODGE 8-250
CONVERSION

VAN
Full size. white. very

good conditIon Fully loaded 2 tone bluo
Ram Coach Conv81SlOn Co

Fully loaded. black WIth grey
leather Intonor. CD player.

only 5.000 miles'

'91 DODGE '92 CHRYSLER 'SSSUB 'SS FORD '91 PLYMOUTH
COLT 2 DR TOWN AND CQOORY 90005 FESTIVA SUNDANCE 4 DR

AlJtJ .... 1011 mIes. ItEd MINIVAN A111ho opbol' oS IfldlJllng Greal coI1ege cart Auto • PS PB AMIfM.
tlue lMaIe, gIN! CllIege A"='~~~ moon rod. bersl pnc8lrt V«y noal condioon' low mt. aqua ~reen.

CII BnghIon' great buy

'.. DOllCII25O '92 DODGE '91 JEEP 92EAGHLE '93 DODGE
COIMRSIOIlYAIl RAM 50 4x4 RENEGADE PREMER DUO
FlJyklodod.~rd 2 ... lMh.nIr
1i.112 tro niIrog Ody7000",,1os, Flash rod. &010 .. Fully Ioadod. V-6 IJ'O'V~"'",<rir

QllCll'lcIM. TV ""', ""1..~vory W1lh scfttop& more Black CherTy wth llOIl'io<W""ialt
ialtq won' IaslIong sun ,004 IaV

'93 DODGE '91 OLD.
DAKOTA LE CUTLASS

V-8.1oadod, green & tan CIERRA 4 DR
2~one. aNy 2 000 mdas' Fullyk*od, _

WCh bIua -... V-ll

"2 DODGE
DAYTONA IROCRIT

Fully Ioadod lash
led. S SI*ld wth

ioIlttw IOOOOmdas

'88STERUNG
825 SL4 DR

8lackwthl..,
1I'C00000,spok.a

_Is. mUSl seo'

**********************

4 dr • powor WIndows. V6, roar
defogger. alum,num whools,
CrulSO. bll Slk _8237

$14,969*
~.~.~~~ 193 PONTIAC'- TRANSPORT

3800 V6. 7 passenger.
power WIndows. power
locks. cru,so control au
condolJonlO9. cassolle &
more Stk _8276

BRAND NEW '92
SUNBIRDSE

CONVERTIBLE
31 V6.",omllloC 811.~~~" =~tu;;;~~mYIfMJets

. ~~~. ;_\,J $14,990*

J



•

KITCHEN 3983FAUCET
.3 hole ins~~lIation ~~:y
• Chrome finish 49 83=02102 •

9!!ES
LONG

k.f!mp.:- ~---=-

VERSATILE -::~~¢.~
DOUBLE $
~!~!~!~d~!~uTopean design 39
• Completelv assembledwith two

·warm white" tubes and non·
yellowing diffuser

3·IULI~""'--"
VANITY
BATH BAR
• Available in antique brass,bright

brass and chrome finishes
• Bulbs sold separately



We've got everything you need to
Fix-up and organize on a budget!

I.' 1~!iI" I I'j ~ ~
/z I
I I

.. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . ......... , .. . .. . " .. .. . . .. .. .. "

:.~~://""::'// / := := !j j t
.. . " .. . " . . . .. .. .. " .. "

.. .. .. . .. ........ - ....

II (I II II

. " .. " .. ".. .. " ..
" . , ... . .. " ..

.. " " " ..
" " " " ..
" . . .. ".. " " "

597
Y." STANDARD PEG IOllD 7.88

-- - -- --

• SHELF WORK
Ie STORAGE CENTER
• " shelf basic ooit

assembled vertically
• can also be assembled

hOrlzontallv
• "S"wx18"dx36"h
• For the garage, basement

or utility room
• Black -TCS484

3411"0X72"H
MEGA·IACK™
INDUSTRIAL GRADE
SHELVING
• Heavy duty steel posts
• ' 2" particle board shelves
• Shelves adjust at 1 112"

mtervals
·TMRS8611~~I~:5488Llil~I 18"8X5&"WX12"H

I

-



-

A. FOREVER GUARI I. SECURITY
SECURITY 29 STORM• Guaranteed for as long as 999. FuIl1Vl' thick

you own your home • "self Storing"
• "Bank vault" protection .5 tumbler key lock36"

I. "GEMINI EDITIONU

$259 ~~i!~andbrass $366• Double throw dead bolt
3&" • Solid brass latch set 36"

c. SECURITY2000
• Heavy·dutv cross bars
• Anti·pick plate
• Full length screen
• Black or white

32"18(" 4.3'
3&"18(" •• ~.
,,"XU" i.11
FIIERGLASS CMARCOAL
32"18." 2.98
3&"1"" 3.4'
48"181" S.99

ALUMINUM CHARCOAL
32"1"" 5.4'
3&"1"" 5.9'
41"184" 1.9'

E. VAIUE·CORE™
STORM
• Five year free replacement

warranty
• Maintenance·free surface

32" 10899

36" 10899
SCREENS

ALUMINUM BllTE

f. MAGNA·CGRE™
(ROSSBUCK STORM
.lifelQf19 warranty. first 1519899years IS free replacement

32"OR36"

G. WOOD CORE
CROSSBUCK STORM 32" 13899
• Four lifetime hinges, all

hardware included
• Five year warranty 36" 14399 SCREENING

SPLINE
• For replacing screen in

windows anCidoors

H. WEATHEITEC™ ClASSIC· ....... -------t
CROSS BUCK STORM 32"
• Guaranteed-Free

replacement and
reinstallation 36"

• All hardware included

22899 .125125' 1.&8

1.68.175x25'23899
1.&8.1&0125'

Howto select the garage
door that'S best for you:
• STEEL·Exceptionally durable( needs

low maintenance~ and has a ong life.
• WOOD· Available In many styles

ranging from smooth to carved or
rough·sawn. Must be primed and
painted, then repainted periodically.

• FIBERGLASS-Highly resistant to salt-air
corrosion. Low maintenance.

.
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~- ;: .... ):~ i.'-' __::~~~~~~:"'" ~~" oW'sn~:' PJiIItIt.~~at8l~.Square~
'; INTERIOR FLAT --ll'f t~' EXTERIOR LATEX FLAT -. , Glidd~~ ~~S5~t~~WALL PAINT 1\,: '1.! - '.,s wearHOUSE PAINT .. ~". "

~ ~ • Cood Quality, all purpose paint ," '';("~......'. the same · Good quality, all purpose paint
• Applies easily, cleans up with soap and '-".' I h"rt •Applies easily, deans up with soap and

:~. ~ t water -1 co or S I water
._' ~. Choose from white or antique white " as the paint · Available in white only

you're using:'
:::or best results from
your paint project, fill
all holes and cracks
With spackle befOre
you begin painting.

SPECTRIM™
CUSTOM CUT VINYL
MINI BLINDS
• Assorted colors

CUSTOM cui r

-
15"-23"172" 15.88
25"-36"172" 25.99
36"-48"172" 35.99
48"-&0"172" '5.99
60"-72"172" 55.99

94
2 GALLON2 GAllON

X-PERT LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Washable finish ..

• i, ,, ..~ ~ ..~ i- '.. ....... .. .~
, "

I .. , .; '"..

~ ~ ;985
GALLON

X-PElT LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS
• Soap and water clean,up SOLID CURTAIN POUF

.70"x14"
• For windows up to 36" wide
• Permanent press, machine washable89 YOUR::OICE7 ASSORTEO COLORS1293

GALLON

Apply today and
receive 10% off -'---SOUA-' --'"-'"your first r . - , .• _ ..i! _
Builders Square i - COwlPUTERIZED
credit card ',:" ,-. '. COLOR NjATCHING
purchase! ::l~:~\~:"~:,':~.'~/.",~,'}'-:',;.'"'~l'~':'.'~,:.j The Perfect COLORMATCHIs waiting
W1tnapprOVed credit RevOlVingcharge onlY. Valid on purchases up For vou -In Our PlAINT DEnARTMENTI
to $500 Of regularly priced merchandIse when purchased wltn a BuIlders Square II "r" .
credit carel. Applicable toward installation products. Not valid on sale or clearance Bring in a piece of tile, wallpaper, fabric, paint sample·
Items. NOt valid with any otner Offers. ASk fOr details In store. Offer expires May 31,1993. anything you want to match In Glidden paint.

CURTAIN CRESCENT
• Assorted colors,

CURTAIN POUF
• Assorted colors

SMOOTH DECORATIVE
WALL TEXTURE
• Conceals cracks

WElDWOOD<!!)
FLOOR ADHESIVE
• High strength

BEATS NAllSTM
ADHESIVE
• Reduces the need for nails

WElDWOOD®
CONTACT CEMENT
• No clamping required

SINGLE DOUBLE
63"11." 66"11."

9- 1289

CHINTZ IMPACT
90"11." 90"11."

1069 128916~!',11M



Ourdiet size prices make it easy to
Splur e on kitchen fix-u

DOUBLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL
SINK
• DUr.lble buffed finish

rojects!

SILHOUEnE
DUAL LEVEL
WHITE SINK
• Available in 15

colors and three,
four and five faucet
hole configuration

IIRemember.
where the
trap meets
the flange.
that's where

$280 all the
action is.11

~--I SINGLE BOWL
STAINLESS STEEL

INK
• Bnlliant fInish
• 7·year limited warranty

4932 25"122"

~
1--- :::::=====- --;;;;;:. "N~B.:::25=22::;:==~='===i;::::=i

2 799 33"122':

~-';:::;~~~,I ~
NR50·3322 ~

COlORS EXTRA
38"122".5112"
7196.80~

Installing the faucet
g::amimIiI1ii:iIIliii:i:.:;;-~=-i:;d assem b Iy will be

easier if you do it
1Er'TT-"1I before setting your

new sink Into place.
INSTAPURE™
REFRIGERATOR
WATER FILTEI
• Taste/odor filter for

refriger.ltor lice maker
• Five year limited warranty

1697~~~~N~mlATION
INClUDE8

1P---....,...;~~,;..;;,;.-9"l
:rlF·30

I I

\ I II I

SINGLE CONTROL
• Contemporary design
• All metal construction
• lifetime limited warranty
• Made in the USA

TWO HANDLE
• Clear duralac crystal handles
• Copper waterline connections
• Triple chrome plated finish
- stainless steel and solid brass

construction4977~r~:'3917C~~~E99.C~~"E
~ ~~. .~-

ClOSS HANDLE
WITH SPRAY
• Stainless steel and solid brass

construction
• Arched spout

WING HANDLE
WITH SPRAY
-Includes clear acrylic, oak, and

white handle insets
• Lifetime warranty

TWO HANDLE
- Washerless
• lifetime limited warranty
• Water and energy saving

aerator

HI-RISERTM
• Adjustable height
• Spout rises to 9" above sink
• Limited lifetime warranty
- Easy installation



RECESSED FIXTURES
• Recesses into sUSQendedceilings
• Provides lighting for kitchens and

bathrooms *3323/3333

--=-~----=~-=::-

-

Ourelectrical department has the
Bri htest wa 5 to save on Ii htin

-
- -

HEAVY DUTY 2999~!!~e!!1 ~~~T
6-ft. cord set

• Bulbs not included
-Ul·24D-HD

..-

FLUORESCENT STRIP
-Ideal for utility lighting, row installations, cornice

and cove lighting applications
• lamps not IIlcluded >116.1

• FOOT
SHOPLIGHT
• Crounded cord
• Light bulbs sold

separately =8040

--

IAIE LAMP
elReLiNE
• 22x32W =3023I 2 LIGHT I

. ' 2 LIGHT
FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE
• Ceiling or wall
.13" dIameter
• Bulbs not

included "50a1~

A. MINI-DOWN LIGHT
• Self-contamed$9 ·Uses75 watt R30 lamp or

60 watt A191amp ;oHP07

-~ .
(~ " /--~_ I. SQUARE DOWN LIGHT

// ~/.7 $23 ·~I~\:r~ed,100watt

~
::~~~~~ ,/ • Housing, lens, trimand• bar hanger included

• Bulb not
Included =HPS1

\,

tJ....~~nd>tL c:. EYEBALL .~2~~~!~HT·~, $33 un insulated areas/~i-/ ---- ·Ad~ustable eveball
(;~ ~ It.-- •~S~att

.,..~. maximum =HIE1

. . D. ALZAH DOWN LIGHT

$3 5
·~a~~~~~~~~?:yWith
• Anodized in iI clear or

gold specular alzak
finish =HP02A ...

______________________ lllllI1



------------------ -

....

30,000 ITD 35,000 ITD 35,000 ITD
• 422 sq. inches total cooking area • 563 sq. inches cooking area • 563 sq. inches cooking area

$119 SPAtE SAVER $139 SPACE SAVER $169WARMING RACK WARMING RACK
:o30A02 :o35A11

2.,000ITD
t 225 sq. inches total cooking area$88 ~T'O:ATlC

:o24A01

PRICES GUARANTEED WED., MARCH 10TH THIU TUES., MARCH 16TH, 1993

12000ITU
DE[UXE SIDE
BURNER
Jl47B59

~----,r---~~r------.. 0YPSILANn 434·5210
f.) CANTON 981·8400o NOVI SU·8855o L1VONIA 522·2900oSOUTHGATE 246·8500

I!::._--L__~~=t...~ii:::::::::_~~ 0PONnAC SS8·2900

f) ROYAL OAK 435·7910
o DETROIT 893·4900o ROCHEmR 852·774.
~ maLiNG HIS 254·4640
CD CLINTON 790·5300

STOREHOURS:
PACE 8· OET • 3/10/93

MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M.· 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.

lJlJewill not b@ Ufiij~t~I,'~.
EuerYOtiE else'S aj] P~!~>J"
are our juices even: it:{~;
(*Seedetails below or in storeJ

GriD Accessories
CHAR ROCK
• Genuine lavtl rock for all

gasgnlls

297 8ll.BAG
"418·4646

CART COVER
T .' ':'- •• Heavy duty fabric

• < ( protects cartw.e. BRADLEY ute .. rl~tl~ nc

797 MEDIUM
::4984941

CLEAN·UP KIT
.1·15 oz. can of cleaner, 1

13·oz. can of black pamt

999 INClUDES 1 BRUSH.
, DISPOSAILE
GLOVE

/'4585004
-:-'':':01 BAR BURNER

t Adjustable venturi
telescopes

FITS

1599 ~:IUS
;;4984253

DEl

* QETAILS OF .PRICE PROMISE: We Will match exact
pnces .on Identical merchandise from local
com~tlto~.. same manufacturer and model
n,um ers. ~1Il~lJtedto stock on hand. We reservethe
right tQ limit Quantities. Applies to non·member
club Prices .and catalog prices including freight
go~ not Include clearance or going out of

uSlnesssales.
APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE I
BlIllDEflSSOU~RI CREDIT CARD TODAYI I
• "1 I:E1li1~-I~ I~~' "":" ~. ""0,'''' ; • J V/~~ '"

"\"~}I. " ~:..t· .::-J _ -,I

lImited Quantities, SOlTY. no ralOchecks. At least one of each
Item a~ailable In the store at the beginning of the sale Not
responsible for typographical errors.
"1993 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #0711 ..007


